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(No meeting held between October 30, 19¼ and June 15, 1945) 
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Clemson, South Carolina 
June 15, 1945 
The Honorable Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
Gentlemen: 
As is required in the By-Laws, I have the honor of submitting herewith 
my annual report covering the work of the past fiscal year. 
Death of Staff Members 
lt is with real regret that I report to you that four members of our 
staff have diod since tho last meeting of tho Board. All of them had served the 
college loyally for many years and will be greatly missed. 
Mr. w. W. Burton, Associate Professor of Mathematics, died at his home 
in Seneca on Mar~h 28, 1945. Professor Burton joined our stat£ in September 1928 
and was considered one of our best and most enthusiastic teachers. He was placed 
on the retired list on July l, 1943, because of poor health. 
Tho throe other individuals wore (;lffiployed by the Extension Service. From 
1915 through 1938 Mr. Thomas M. Cathcart was employed as a member of our staff. 
In 1938 he became Manager of tho Ashwood Plantation Project which position he held 
for six years. He was appointed as County Agent in Clarendon County on November l 
and died on Novenber 18, 1944. 
H!l.rry E •. Daniels wa.s first Employed by Clemson in 1919 as !iegro Agri-
cultural Agent later being appointed District Agont which position ho filled success-
fully for twenty-four years. Ho died in Washington, D. c., on December 15, 1944. 
Mr. C. M. Hall, Chief Clerk and Aooountant, died in the Veterans Hospital 
in Columbia on May 5, 1945 aftor a.n illness of two months. l~r. Ra.11 had ser·ved 
the college efficiently and oheorfully since ho was first appointed in May 1919 and 
his death will .moan a loss to the Extension Service and tho college as a whole. 
Student Enrollment I 
Thor0 were 440 students enrolled in the sum1ner semester lust yenr and 745 
students in the regular session. Freshmen composed seventy-eight per cent of this 
nurr,ber. Tho largest number of students hero at any one time arn.011nted to 978 stu-
dents ond tl"ainee& last November. The number of students and trainees in college 
had deor~nsoo to 428 on May 1. A tote.~ of 51 veterans enrolled during the past 
se~sion. 
ProspectivG Students 
Ono hundred and twenty-nine boys entered on June 4 and 44 have applied 
for adnission on July 30 and 125 on September 24. Tho total enrollment for the 
summer semester. including old students, will probably exceed 300 • 
• 
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Report of t~e Commanqa~t 
Th~ military a.cti vi t:i.ol:I of. tho past yee,r ho.ve om braced the practical and 
theoretical training of the cadets of the Reserve Officers• Training Corps; Veterans 
of tho 1,vnr, who have enrolled under the provisions of tho G.I. Bil\and students of 
the ACER-ASTRP Program. 
The ago and imr.10.turity of tho students, the i1u1ninf,nce of their induction 
into tho armed service, and the small number of juniors and seniors present for 
oonirr,9.nd duty ho.ve imposed a grer,ter rosportsibili ty or1 the Commandant's Offico than 
that of previous yea.rs. Exporionoed officers have been transferred and their place s 
to.ken by l:i.mi ted service officers who hnv0 had no oxporionce in training civilian 
oompone.nts o.nd who hnve had little or no ability to instruct • 
• 
The discipline of t'ho cado.t corps has bo,:;n excollont. The moral0 of tho 
students is not0d for specio.l commendo.tion. 'l'hti veterans hav0 entered into the 
progrOJU in a whcleheartod manner ~nd have furnished tr~ined leo.dere who have materi-
ally a.ssistod in the progr()Jll~ 
The Physical Edu~o.tion Dopartmont 1 und or tho capable direction of Co~ch 
Frank Howard, has ably n.sststod .:;he~'11ili tn.ry Department in improving th13 posture and 
set-up of cadets. 
The general efficiency of the officer personnel assigned as instructor~ 
is below tha.t of former years. 0fficors of combat a.gr, hi;,,ve been transferred. Their 
roplacemen ts ha.vo not met the required sto.nda1·ds. · T'ni s condition canI1ot bo corrected 
during the present energency e.s suitable 1·opla.oamcnts are needE';d for combat du.t;f,. 
The tran~fer of twc cfficers was requested, o.nd they were assigned elsewhere. fhe 
Non-Commissioned Officer St~ff is abovo average and entirely satisfactory. 
It is hoped that the ground~work can be laid to secure EngineerL~g, Air 
Corps, Ordnanco and Quartormo.ster. Units of thti R.o.T.C. The Clemson Coll0ge R.O.T.c. 
Unit has been the largest Infantry Unit in tho country. The insta.lle.tion of ()ther 
nrms and services >l!Ould p:-;1-ntit the ca.dots tCJ onjoy a. broader selective field and per. 
mi t thom to pur su o training according ~Q their capabi li tio s. 
Health 
• 
Thero woro no epidemics during tho past • session. The goneral health of 
the student body and the staff was :;;r.tisfaotory. 
Clinj.ca.l attendance of vetert.ns, 4-F's, and even the s ovonteen year olds, 
was grea tor ·tho.n for n ormal yea.rs. 
. . 
Mbst of tho appendectcnios. oocurro~ du ting the spring months. I k11ow 
of no reason to explain this condition • 
• 
The sto. ti stical records of tho hi:1s pi to.l 
ailments similar to thoso of other years. 
show a great variety of common 
• 
During the past several years fivo cf tho Boards of Visitors, including 
the most r0cent one, recommended the .need for o. 110s pi tal • 
, 
I 
• 
Student Organizations 
Student spirit at Clemson has ranained good and during the past semester 
greator interest was shown in student orgnnizations. The baseball team, the Blue 
Koy Fraternity, the Clemson Platoon, and other organizations were revived. Tl1e 
band has ranained good despite oonstant losses. The college received a superior 
rating on military activitios despite tho fact that the majority of the st-udent 
officers were only sopho~ores or juniors. 
The majority of our students choose to enlist in tho Navy before reaching 
eighteen. The short period of training given the eighteen year olds who enter tho 
army and their uso as replacement troops have had much to do with this attitude. 
Concert Series 
The Clemson College Concert Series began with the session of 1940-41. 
During the pre-war years interest in the Series grew from year to year to such an 
extent that on certain oocasions it was not possible to seat the audience of more 
than 3,000 students and people from the community and neighboring towns ~ven though 
we made use of the field house. During this early period the Series was so success-
ful financially that funds were available for use in building a stage in the field 
house and for purchasing 900 folding chairs at an expense of approximately $2,500. 
The sta.ge and chairs, however, have been used for many college, alumni, and oaamtl.l-
ni ty functions. 
We have been able to continue the Series during the war years by using 
funds which had accumulated <l~ring the first two years a.nd with a grant of $1,000 
from the Kress Fund. At the prosent time•·with the small enrollment and the lack 
of transportation facilities the Concert Series is facing a serious financial con-
di t~on. It will not be possibl<;, for a satisfactory program to be arranged for the 
session 19t5-1946 unless some funds are allocated to the Series to supplement the 
small amount derived from tho student fees and the few outside subscribers. 
Tho fact that tho sta.ge and the chairs purchased by the Concert Series 
are essentially college property probabl.y warrants the allocation of some college 
funds to the Concert Series in this present financial crisis. This would be con-
sidered an emergency measure only and as soon as we have our normal student body the 
Series will be self ... supporting. Reference will ' be made to this in my recommendations• 
Veterans 
Despite the fact that tho veterans are excused fran. military activities 
during tho past semester both the Cadet Colonel and the President of the Student 
Council were veterans. Others took part in tho ROTC activities. 
Tho discipline of tho 
they have indicated no interest 
I believe a military staff made 
greatly enhance good disciplibo 
that end. 
~0terans has been sutisfactory. For the most part 
in isolation and havo resented special attention. 
up of war veterans 1 mon who have soon action, will 
runon~ the studonts and efforts are being made to 
-
The Vetoro.ns Bureau has buen reques·ted to ostabli sh a crunscling service 
at the college and office space has been promised as well as assistance by members 
of the faculty. 
• 
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Entrance Examinations 
It appears certain that the present system of requiring an examination 
on all subjocts as pre re qui site of· non-high school gro.dua tes for entrance to thG 
freshman class should be changed to include only such tests or examinations as are 
noodou to "stablish dofini to likelihood of succ0ss in col loge coursos. It may bE., 
possj_blo undor tho twelfth grade program for higl1 school students to a.cquiro the six-
teen ttni ts required for entrance boforo they complete tho tv,elfth grade. Il1. such 
instances practical entrance requirements which would bo advantageous to both tho 
student and the colluge might bo established. 
Curricula and Crurso Information 
Tho college has received unusual requests from mc.ny sources for informa-
tion rolutivo to curricula. and ccurse changes. It would seem thut nany school people 
have become hysterical over what constitutes education. It is inevitable that there 
will be new facts and good ideas on prosonting facts, but these do not require 
destruction of the present sound philosophies of aducation. The curricula nt 
Clemson ha~,o boon built over a long period of y00.rs through !.'. proc oss of triul o.nd 
error. Fortunately we ha.vo not a.llowod a gamut of weakening electives. The Curri-
cula Comn1i ttee has wisely reta.inod o.l). of tho bo.sic principles of curricula and ha.s 
continued to strengthen thum wherever a.dvantag0ous to the studvnts. 
Onu-Scmoster Collogo Pr0para.tory Course 
• 
There are fl-es~..men ooch year unprepared for college work despite their 
graduation from high school. Ta.king pr·epars.tory work in English and mathematics 
would no doubt make it possible for veterans, who have been out of touch with for-
mal studies, and high school graduates, improperly guided in their courses, to gain 
sufficilJnt knowledge to begin the freshmru1 work advantageously. It seems important 
the.t the college fot"laally adopt a tutoring system, especially for first 8-'l'ld second 
year students, and employ personnel for this instruction. 
War Burdens on the College 
'.rh~ solocti ve sorvi.ce, classifica tior,. of ASTRP trainees• the \Vi thholding 
tax, ~ationing vrocedures, and the required records related to those mutters have 
placed burdens upon ·tho col logo staff not required during pea.co time acti v.i tics. 
Gradua to Work 
An able commi tte0 of tho faculty has gi von much tin1e to .studying graduate 
procedures for tho purpose of recommending a satisfactory program of work leading 
to higher dogroes. Bolow i !lll1 quoting a part of tho report of the Graduate Conmii ttee. 
For many years Clemson has beon oontont to base her rep.itation on tho 
quality of her undergraduate work. Only onc0 huvo we triad to add graduate courses 
lo~ding to a dogroo, but the time evidently was not ripe and the project was aban-
doned. Clemson boliovod that hor graduates might do better and have a moro rounded 
educational 0xp9rience. if they took thoir adw.nced work at another institution. 
Our plan of sending stud0nts to other institutions for g;raduato training has proved 
so successful tho.t it seom-s inadvisable to disconti_n.uo it altogether. 
, 
• 
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At the present time, conditions o.ro such that any institution of Clemson's 
standing not offering graduate work can be very badly handicapped. For this reason, 
we buliovo that as soon as possible, graduate courses loading to degrees in Master 
of Scionco and 1v1aster of Education should be established hero. A Graduate Committee 
has boon appointed by the Pr~sident to mo.kb recommendations to this end. In plan-
ning our gra.duato work, it was necessary to consider our ol.iont0le in ord0r to 
select courses that would meet the d0mands. Wo triod to classify the students we 
might expect in tho years to come. We placed t11Gn in several groups: (1) return-
ing ,,otorans who have graduated from Clemson or some other college; (2) returning 
veterans who have pas sod most of the work of the5.r soni.or year; (3.) t0a.chors who 
wish to improve their professional standing. ( Such o. toachor group would include 
teachers of Agricultural Eduoo.tion, Industrial Education, Library Science, Health 
and Pr1ysical Education, Business Education, and Advisory and Elementary tee.chors, 
Related. to those groups would be agriculturo.l spociaj.ists,,.county a.gents and other 
work 0rs in agriculture :".nd industry.) (4) a smo.11 group consisting of our own 
gro.duatos who profor to tak0 graduate work a.t Clemson rathdr than at unothor insti-
tution. 
In group 3, tho committee folt that it would not bo wise to set up special 
gro.duato courses for elementary teachers. Elementary too.ch ing is not in our field 
but c0rtc,in courses could bo selected by o.ny too.cher who mi.ght wish to bnroll at 
Clemson, especially during the Strrnmor. Th~ committoe sot up the following ri..les: 
The Graduo.to School 
Organization - This school is under tho direction of the Committee on 
Graduate Studios, Gro.tluo.tc studonts must register with tho Chainn~n of this Com-
mitteu. 
Dogroes Offered - Coursus aro offered loo.ding to the dogroes of Master of 
Sci cno~1, o.pp].ied Mastor 1 R degroes, such a.s I&i.stcr of Educaticn, and in somo fiolds 
tho Doctor of Philosophy Degroc. 
Prore,qui si ta Deg1·eo - Candidates .for tho Master I s d0grue nust possess tho 
Bachelor's degreo from this institution or one of li.ko standing, If the degree 
ofi'erod is not o.ccepta.blo, the student may bo rtJquirod to obtain a so.tisfo.ctory 
Bo.cholo1·' s d<:igroe or ho mn.y bG per mi ttod to rnak r,, good his deficiency by a.ddi tiono.l 
i,vorl{ a.r,d !:\ longer rosi,l0nco t1.t Cl0ms on. 
Applioo.tions - Candidates for the 11c.stor' s degr·00 must present to the 
Chairrr.nn of·Eh0 Cormn.ittec, on G:radua.to Studios, o.written applic!:\tion for tho degre~ 
not later than Nov01:lbor l of the first yea.r's residence. This a.:pplicution must 
nc.rno tho mu.jot· and minor subjects offorod for tho degree o.nd must con'cain the signed 
appruv2l of the hoads of tho departti10nts ooncornod. In ca.so tho stud0nt comes from 
o.nother insti~tion, o. -t;rc.nscript of tis collego work is r c qtiir od. 
Tirr.o Ro quired ... The. s tudor1t must spend at least ono on tire n.cad0zr.j_c yoar 
in rosid.enc0 at tho collogo af; a gr::\dua.-te studont, devoting his full timo t o the 
pursuit of his studios, The degree must be obtain0,l within a four year pcri od. 
Fivo compl0to surnmor ·tem1s of six weeks oacll"l. devoted entire; ly to graduate 
work 1'1i 11 sa.tisfy tho tim\, r oquirom.ant • 
vVork Roquirod - Tho vrorl< ·,'fill consist of 24 somostor hcurs. T'wolve hours 
of this must be in or1e subject (the :mujor) o.nd of a. hig,hor type than any course 
, 
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offered for undorgrnduo.te studonts in that subject~ The other 12 hours a.re to be 
detenn.ined o.nd distributed by the professor in oha.rge of the department in which the 
major subject is selected. No course designed pr1m~rily for students of a lower 
gro.de thnn the junior class will be acceptable as n minor. While the major courses 
require 12 hours, these hours are not the so.me us in undergruduate wcrk, for in 
general, the major work will require o.t least two-thirds of the s~Jdent's time. 
To obtain credit for a graduo.to course, the student must attain u grade 
of B or higher. Re-examinations are not permitted. As a rule, it is rJ.ot permissi-
ble to select a minor in the so.mo department as the major. No student shnll recoive 
both 6ruduuto and undergraduate credit for the same course. 
Thesis - A thesis is required, showing original research and independent 
thinking on sano subject acceptable both to the Graduate Committee and the professor 
undor whom the major work is taken. A copy of this thesis must be in tho hands of 
the committee not la tor than two l'Tooks before Comn1encement Do.y. Two copit.Js are 
required to be deposited in tho library if the dissertation is accoptoG. 
Application blanks can be obtained frcm the Chairman of the Committee 
on Gro.duate Studios. 
Approval of the Committee - Admission to the Gradunte School, the majors 
and minors, the sub3oct of tho thesis, and the thosis itself are all subject to 
the approval of tho Committoe on Graduate Studios. 
Rocommendation for Degree - En.ch candidate for an advancod degroe shall, 
after the completion of tho required thesis, be subjected to an oral e~omination 
(written if Doan advises it) by representatives of at least three departments of the 
oolloge to ascertain the general knowledge of the candidate in the major subject. 
If the major is in an applied science, two of the members of the examining committee 
shall represent relo.ted bo.sic sciences, This oornmittee shall report its finding to 
the Committee on Graduate Studios. 
Tho committee boliovos tho.t these rulos a.re comprehensive enough to cover 
the requirements for a gro.duato degree f~r some yo~rs to ccmo. The conur,itteo also 
ma.de tho following reconm1endo.tions: 
At present wo havo sevora.l men whc now devote a.11 ·their timEJ to resoo.rch 
but who are capable of handling graduate courses. In tho future we will probably 
ho.ve many such mon connected vii th the Experiment Station. Tl10 curami tte0 b0lievos 
that it would mako for a more off'ective gro..duo.to schc1ol if such n1en as those v,ere 
used in gro.dunte instruction. 
Tho cornmi ttoo also buliovoa that o.s soon a.s possible the various depart-
ments which have signified willingness to gc !lheo.d i.Innedio.toly with this work, 
should be allowed as much additional money as muy be necessary to do tho job. 
Now courses may be pla.oed in tho senior year to be used a.s minors or as 
electives for undorgraduato students. In some depar'tmonts sovero.l courses a.re listed 
o.s possible graduate cour sos in ordor thll.t the student might be nble to choose be-
;tween several subjects. It is not intonclod thnt o.11 o·f then1 be offere d nt the same 
tin10. 
• 
No depar'tment ot' the college shall 6ive a 
. graduate major line ot vrork is already established,. 
• 
graduate mnjor unl ess a.n undor-
If it seems desirable for a 
1 
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department not now giving a major to establish one, undergraduate work should 
first be strengthened before graduate work is attempted. 
' Th& conniii. ttee does not offer this as a 
beginning which might be undertaken · immediately. 
should be added as need arises$ 
complete plan, but simply as a 
In the future, other courses 
The oommittee also feels that before we can have bona-fide graduate in-
struction, undergraduate course~ should be strengthened so that there would not be a 
gap between the· two end that teachers Vlho are to do graduate work should be given 
at least three months notice, and a oomparatively light teaching lond. The commit-
tee also feels that three danger$ should be guarded o.gainst in making the graduate 
school a success. (1) that there should be very careful straining of candidates, 
(2) that a wise selootion of teachers be made, and (3) that a correct procedure be 
set up and adhered to. Ono of the most diffic~lt tasks confronting the Graduate 
Committee is tho maintaining of standards. 
Alilroni 
Through The,Tige~. the Y.M.C.A. News Letters, and other moo.ns ~n effort 
has boEJn made to furnish infonne.tion about . Clemson to tho alumni at home and those 
se:1·ving in the armed service. 
TherEJ are approximately 6000 Clemson men in the anned services. It is 
known that to date 216 havo paid tho suprorae sacrifice. I have written a personal 
letter to the parents of these men. Manbors of tho faculty have been good about 
writing to the men in sorvioo and to their parents. 
The Clemson Foundntion Education Fund, to be used in educating the child-
r0n of Clemson men killed during this war, now runounts to $30,000 and is growing 
daily. This money is being invested in war bonds. The goal of the education fu~d 
has been set at $150 1 000. The nlutnni have collected a total of $65,000 to be used 
in meeting oer'tain needs of tho college. 
I run listing below the known rank of Clans on mon • . This list is not com-
plete but it is interesting and one which may be viowed with pride and ro~poct. 
Anny 
I.iajor General 
Brigadier General 
Colonel 
Lio~tonnnt Colonel 
11ajor 
Captain 
Lieutenant 
Sergeants 
Corporals 
2 
1 
47 
153 
421 
996 
1755 
435 
244 
Navy 
Vice Admiral 
Commander 
Lieutenant Commander· 
Ensign 
Liou tenant ( SG) 
Lieutenant (JG) 
MidshiIJ!len 
Various Petty Officers 
Chaplains 3 
11edioal Students 12 
Total Enlistment of all Men in Service 5597 
Total Number Killed 
Total Number Missing in Action 
' Total Number Prisoners 
" 
276 
60 
55 
l 
7 
14 
78 
9 
83 
4 
63 
, 
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Library 
Our library is greatly in nood of str~gthoning. Books, periodicals, and 
scientific journals~ fow yours after publication become difficult and often impos-
sible to obtain. Fortunately a good library always romains an assot not only in 
mo.torial but in college woe.1th. I boliovo our library today could be sold £or n1uch 
more than ho.s boen expended on it. 
Thorv woro 3,000 volumes added during tho past yoar but tho faculty has 
asked for additional material amounting to $5,000. Money allocated to tho library 
has b00n expended as far as possible to meet the needs of tho various departments. 
Thero nro now approximately 70,000 bound volumes as compared with 102,272; 163,242; 
93,064; 327,732t and 99,394 volumos in the libraries at Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute, tho University of South Carolina, Mississippi State, Louisiana. State, and Texas 
A. and M. respectively. 
Tho library received 283 gifts, 287 posters, and 16,502 foderal documents 
during the past year. Tho museum has beon enlarged by many interesting gifts from 
our alumni who aro members of the annod forces in the various theaters of wnr. 
The circulation has incroasod gradually and has no~rly drublod during the 
po.st ton yea.rs. 
Tho Library Comnittce wv.s cnlo.1·ged this year. Tho purpose is to moko a 
study of tho present library o..nd its o.ctual needs as compared to the acceptable 
libraries of other land-grant colleges. Already tho committee has revealed the 
fact that tho sum of $30,000 is needod to purchase several important scientific 
journals which wo have not secured in tho past. 
It is hoped tho.t the Genoro.l Education Board will allocate $50,000 to us 
for this important work. Inquiry has boon mo.do of the General Education Board o.nd 
tho Chninno..n suggostod that a thorough analysis be made us to our noods and that 
one or more outside librario.ns bo consulted. Tho proliminury survey by our staff is 
under wi y und should be completed within o. fev, months. 
Tho library is in neod of additional space. This ,'Till bo possible only 
when new quarters are found for tho divisions now using part of the building for 
clo. ssrooms. 
School of Agriculture 
• 
Members of tho agricultural teaching staff hnve used the reduced teaching 
activities to improve food production and tho flocks and herd~. When we return to 
normn.l times I believe the practical lo.boro.tories in agriculture will be udvanta~ 
geous for bettor instruction and capable of producing much cf the food for the moss 
hall. 
Our need for buildirtgs and equipnont for expansion is apparent. Buildings 
for Agricultural Engineering and for Dairying se8m important for future progressive-
ness. There is ovidonco that tho fn:nn.ors of the state will need much o..dvico on 
selecting machinery and tho movement toward tho production of animals and their pro-
ducts will require much imprcvonont in our present plant and oquiµnent. 
It is npparont that Forestry !'.Ind Plant ~reeding are mutters that hnve been 
sadly neglected in college activities. In the future these must be considered more 
realistically as agricultural approaches. 
, 
• 
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Chemistry Building 
I 
The post-war need for enlarged chemistry quarters will be so very impor-
tant tm t I believe permission of the Legisla 'lure should be sought and a new chem-
istry building constructed from the sale of bonds if funds cannot be obtained by 
other means. It is important that chemistry be perfected not only for suitable 
instructional purposes but for research. It is very important that chemistry be 
placed in a position to warrant unconditional accrediting and also as an aid to the 
full accrediting of engineering and agriculture. 
Students in Chemis~ry 
The School of Chanistry had good instructional loads of ROTC freshmtin 
and ASTRP students during the year. Students hav6 not shown good interest although 
several students in the senior and junior classes have grade point rati-0s of from 
6 to 7. The chanistry faculty has put forth more effort than is usually required 
to encourage tho studonts to study. 
Dr. Calhoun would like very much to try out tho oxperirn~nt of having 
smaller sections in chemistry. He thinks that the time has come when we should l1a.ve 
sect:i. ons in chemistry scheduled as other sections are in the college, a maxi.mum 
of .40 students in recitation as well as in laboratory. Ho says ho has never boon 
convinced that the lecture system is the bost mothod for freshmen and many teachers 
foel the samo way. 
Chomical Rosoarch 
Dr. Calhoun states that one of tho essential parts of the School of Chem-
istry is a strong rosoarch dopartmont. We aro living in the midst of a world th~t 
is to be ma.de over by chomistry. !he raw ma. torials will bo grown in our own state 
and I believe strongly that wo ought to havo one or two good ros 0arch chomists on 
our staff who would do little or no teaching. You know as well as I do the prob-
lems awaiting a good research chcrnist. Perhaps vri th the introduction of our gradu-
ate course, this will come as part of a natural evolution. A visitor from Mars 
would be inclined to think that there were no problems in the state to be solved 
except agricu 1 tur al ones. We spend a. large p:ir cent of our income on the agri cul-
tural developnent of the state, n.eglecting many other essential lines of work. 
There a.re problems to be solved .in engineering, in the textile industry, and in 
geology. Indirectly, the solving of these problems will mean as much to fann people 
as to a.ny other group and will in the ~~ture mean a groat doal to the welfare of 
the state. 
The need for Chemical :E:ngineering is worthy of serious consideration by 
the Board. 
Sohool of Engineering_ 
Deans. B. Earle's report is so interesting and of such a Corward-looking 
nature that I am giving it to you as it was handed to me. I wish to call your 
attention to the full use which has beon made of the fa.eulty and to say that the 
same policy has been followed by other schools of the college. 
1 
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Bocauso of the small number of' studonts in the upper classes 9.nd tho upset 
conditions duo to tho wn.r there have boon fow high spots during the year. Tho woi·k 
of the lower classos has probably boon bettor than that of the upper classes. In 
tho uppor classos particularly tho scholastic record has boon rather poor a11d the 
porcentago of failur0s rather largo. This is probably due in part to the ur1rost 
and mo.y be partly duo to tho acceloratod program. fhe quality of the upper class-
men has not boon vory good though thoy have boen quite cooperative. Professor Cle.rke 
thinks tbJ quality of his students has boon most gratifying. !ho work of th~ archi-
toctur~l studonts wus not so good, tho enrollment being only onG senior, no juniors, 
fiv~ eophomoros and soven freshmen. The Oro.wing Department has boor. working with a 
roducod sta.ff been.use of loo.vos of o.bsonco, o.nd tho fa.ct that Professor Sr1igloy was 
loan.ad. to othor dopo.runonts; Professor Shigley' s work in tho dopo.rtlr1ents was nccos-
so.ry ir. vie~r of resignations or loaves of o.bsonco in those doparuner.t8. While the 
classes in mo.chino shop have boon smo.11, tho work hn.s been satisfactory. Wo ho.ve 
completed tho design of carriages and installed them on all tho lathes, practically 
dottbling i;h0 vo.luo of those rriaohine s. 
Tho Bohrend Lo.boro.tocy ho.s boon clo13od sinco August duo to tho f ,"'ct the.t 
our tochnicinn 10ft for a position in LaGro.ng~, G0orgia. 
l'he wort: of tl10 freshmen il1 tl10 Wood Shop has bo (;n very good. P1·ofossor 
Mnrshr.11 feels that th0 mon discharged from thv Army who h~vc b0cn in collcgo ta.king 
ongin<1oring, had c. good influence 011 the younger boys. I on, hoping tho.t this influ-
ence mi.iy oontinuu !l.nd that wi., mny dcivolop o. good spirit o.nd one in vmioh tho students 
will be intc;rostod in r,1)plying thansolvos to thoir education bofors we rElcciv0 the 
largo nllr.lbers which we ~re oxpooting vmcn the wnr is over. Every offort is boing 
put forth to cultivate this ,1ith tho students that a.re now h ore. 
We huvo nddod considornblo ~q~iµnont in tho School of Engineering this 
year which ha.s not only hol pod with thu students ,vo nov, have but vm.i oh will be most 
nocessa. ry vrhor1 the, numbors incr00.se ,:i.:; 1ivu r.re oxpocting whan tho wur is over. Wo 
ho.vo added a Diosol fu6l rating unit ~nd o. four-cylinder nutomotivo Diesel engine 
in tho Mocho.nicnl En.,;inecring lo.bGro.·to:ry. and o.lso a number of instruments of vo.ri-
ou s kinds. We now hc.v,3 on order a mno.11 Francis type wut0r ,.,hcul in glo.ss housing 
o.nd hr~vo dosistiod en eddy current brake for loo.ding. This ·,n.11 be built in the 
Shop.' Wo ho.ve ro,:icived o. fiftI~ ha.nnonic and other equipment from tho Gonorol 
Electric Company• v,hich has boon on ardor for n1oro tho.n a year, and n. 1S() ho.~,e ro-
coi vod o. lG.rgo po.rt of tho equipment which wns ordered from the Westir.ghouso Bom-
pmy covering tho vo.rious uses of' oloctronics, pa.rticult'1' ly for powo1· v1ork. 
In tho Civil Engino,iring School ,,,,c ho.vo r,1coiv0d o.nd inst'.l.llud a 300,000 
lb. tasting nto.ohino and ha.-.ro mu.do up t-.vc or thruo smo.11 no.chinos for 1.-tso of tho 
Bmr,boo tasting whicl1 will bo of use to \lS i11 tho future. 
We t1.lsc. bot1gh·I; somo slides for tho Dopa.r·tment of Archi tocturc und have 
rocei-vod a nw.11bor of slider. and some other equiµnent as danntions 1'rom ovorsoas. 
V'le ho.vo ~1.lso udd0d so1no oquiµ:-tont fur v,ork wi t.,h motallurg.y. 
1'ho spirit of tho fo.culty ho.s been <.1xcallont. Prc.ctico.lly o.ll tho rr, on 
ho.vo ,,rorkod up to co.po.city, sorr.,} of thon1 being lc•unod for tho too.ching of ,,v-ork in 
othor dopr.i.rtrac:~ts outsido of enginoorir.g, o.r.d ir1 onginooring wo hD.vo shifted men 
from their regular work to oth0r dopnrtn18nts t o holp curry on tho work of men on 
loave of ubsenoo ,;' Booo.uso of th,::: lc,rgo nu.'?lbor of loaves of o.bsonce and the shifting 
to oth,:,r work, our .faculty has be0n quito ·1,oll loadod1 except i11 Civil Er1gineoring. 
1 
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Since these men did not have much teaching, they have been working full time on a 
complete map of the campus, showing all buildings, electric lines, sewers, water 
lines, contours, etc. This is well under way and will be a very great addition tt 
the college, and particularly to the Construction and Repair Department. 
Mr. Moseley of the Electrical Engineering Department has proven enthusi-
astic and energetic and fairly satisfactory. Unfortunately, he has not had some 
of tho necessary training for teaching some of the more advanced work in the depart-
ment. 
Professor Tingley has continued to provo himself most capable. 
Professor Loo had only a fow students in his classes and because ho was 
not fully occupied in teaching, he has devoted considerable time to other college 
work. Even when he has had a SI!l.!l.11 class in drafting, ho himself has devoted time 
to sketches and studies and during tho year has made preliminary sketches and stu-
dies for the following projeots: Chemistry Building, Civil Engineering and Chemi-
cal Engineering Building, Enlargement of Shops, Architectural Building, Donnitory, 
Power House and Y.M.C.A. Auditorium. He has made sotne maps studying the location 
of buildings, chapel changes, apartment hotel, restoration of old buildings, etc, 
In much of this work Professor Hoffuan has assisted him. Professor Leo has also 
been interested in the expansion of the Collogo Museum and, with Professors Hodge 
and Hoffuon, has spent a good deal of time evaluating tho Library, Professor Hoff-
man has asked for a leavu of absence for next yoa.r and if we ha.vo no more studonts 
than we havo at th0 presont time I believe Professor Loe and }Ir. Hodge, giving full 
timo to Arohiteoture, can carry on this work. 
Also wish to conmond Mr. n·. C ~ Brock for his enthusiasm and interest in 
his vrork and his willingness to do nnything asked of him. Ho has also availed him-
self of the· opportunity of ta.king further shop and drawing courses. Ho is doj.ng a 
good job and I hope that we may bo able to keep him. 
Pressin needs of the School as now organized - Our greatest need is addi-
tional spa.co and ad 1 iona a.cu • is wou.1.u r10 o necessary with tho present 
enrollment but would bo necessary evon if the enrollment does not go beyond our nor-
mal enrollmont of 2400. Nearly half of the student body was in the School of Engi-
neering just prior to tho war and from all indications ond from information which I 
received from other schools of tho United States it would seom that tho percentage 
of enrollment of the School of Engineering will not decrease, There have been vory 
few graduates in tho various engineering schools, so at a meeting of tho ESMWT in 
WRshington last Saturday somo of tho members of tho Dopartmont of Education . 
and others strossod the neod for doctors and technically trained men. Something 
has been dono towards tho continuing of tho training of medical students but very 
li ttlo for t0chnica.l training. From all ir1dications which th0y have roooiv0d there 
will boa. grea.t scarcity of these men and therofor6 ~ need for a lot of training 
along this line for the next fov-1 years. 
Had tho war not ma.do it nocosso.ry for tho Ann.y and Navy to tuko our stu-
dents when they did, we could not have handled tho largo freshman and sophomore 
classes which we ho.din 1 42 and 1 43, if they ha.d gone on to the junior and senior 
classes. It would ho.vo boon physically i~possiblc to tnko co.rG of those mon in the 
classrooms, and particulc.rly in the laboratory, nor would wo havo had sufficient 
fa.cul ty to tea.oh them in these ".upper classes. 
1 
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Somotime a.go you appointod o. committee with Mr. Littlejohn ns Chairman, to 
study the building situation and for him I got up a lot of infonnation showing the 
growth in enginooring and the noeds for additional space. I mo.de wro copies of this 
and presume tha.t as Cho.inne.n of tho conunittoo,ho llll1do one of these copies available 
to you. Since this is on filo, I do not think it necessary to go into ull tho do-
tails of this ugo.in but might sit1ply call o.ttontion to the fa.ct tha.t because of the 
larger numbors and the necessity for more spa.co for housing tho equipment for elec-
tronics o.nd communico.tion it is going to be necessary for the Electrioa.l Engineering 
Deparimont to use two of our present Drawing ro cms o.nd tho spa.co now occupied by 
the Highwny Laboratory. 
Mccho.nico.l Engi.nooring is nlso crowded. Wo need spo.co for housing some 
airplane equipment, more oquipmont in heating and ventilating, A lot of this co.n 
be to.li::on care of if we are able to move some of the hydraulics now in tho sub-bo.so-
ment to another building. 
We did not ho.vo sufficient space for drafting even bcforo the war and be-
cause of this werA not able to give the necessary drawing to tho agricultural stu-
dents. Thoy want this given to them and if we handle this, togothor with the draw-
ing for th0 larger number of engineorin g students, incluc1.i ng o.grioul tural engineer-
ing and textile engineering, it is going to be necessary for us to hnvo ut lo~st 7 
nrufting rooms of about tho size wo have boon us:img., In our. present building it two 
of the drawing rooms were given to Electrical Engineering it would mean that we 
would have only two left and it will be necessary to provide at least 5 elsewhere. 
Civil Engineering has never had enough space in our present Engineering 
Building but fortunately we have been able to handle the seniors in one section and 
have boon able to get by reasonably well. We have always needed another design room 
for Civil Engineering and if we have two sections in tho upp~r classes, and I am sure 
we will~ this will be absolutely necessary. We havo placed a groat many of our Civil 
Engineering graduates with tho Highway Department and it will bo necessary to con-
tinue training tho civil engineering men in tho Highway iaboratory which will have 
to be provided if Professor Rhodos is to use the present spa.co now devoted to that 
work. 
In Mocha.nieal Enginooring, and tho samo would bo truo in Chemical Engineer-
ing, wo have had no space available for metallurgy. We bought some oquiµnent along 
this line but have no suitable spa.co to use it. 
We have no space availflble for the purely chemical engineering oquiµnent 
~rhich we should have boon giving to students who wanted Chemical EngineEiring, nor 
have we tho oquiµnent for this. Bc:causo of this vie have not boon able to give a 
course in Chomical Engineoring but he.vo had to oo.ll it Ch<4nistry-EnginE;oring when 
in reality it is more along tho lin0 of Industr4nl Chemistry, though we do not have 
sufficient equipment to give th5.s satisfactorily. 
Another nood will bo for additional spo.co for the shops. We ean nearly 
tako care of tho engineering mon in the Wood Shop but because of lo.ck of si:nco we 
aro not giving any wood shop to tho Agricultural students, but arc continuing to 
give tho training to the Educational students. The students in Eduontion will not 
only want wood work but they will want machine work and welding, o.nd possibly sheet 
metal work and auto--Inoohnnics. If we enlarge the shop as proposed we will be able 
to take care of all this in tho addition and at tho same timo javo room to take care 
of tho Agricultural students if they want this shop vrork and clso prov~do spa.co for 
the work now done in tho Extension Department in tho old Freeman houso. 
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If the enrollment does not increase we will probably be able to leave Ar-
chitecture and Architectural Engineering where it is but if the enrollment in Engi-
neering and Architecture increases mater,ially, and should the enrollment in Agricul-
tural Engineering and Textile Engineering increase, it will likely be necessary for 
us to utilize the space now occupied by the Depar"llnent of Architecture for other 
purposes, making it necessary to build another building for Architecture and Archi-
tectural Engineering. A preliminary design for such a building has been made and 
I desire that it be located on tho hill now occupied by the home of Professor Mar-
shall. 
Fran th-e study whieh has been made, it will be necessary to have a large 
part of this additional space whothor we have any more students or not if we take 
caro of the soomingly largo trend towards engineering and are able to give tho ser-
vice work desired by other schools. 
As you know, we give in addition to our regular work in Architectural En-
gineering, Chemistry-Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering and Me-
chanical Engineering, a great deal of work to the Agricultural Engineers and to tho 
Textile Engineers, and also Drawing to the Chemists and to the Pre-Medical students. 
So wo have to handle not only tho largo number of hours required for our regular 
students in the class and laboratory work but also have to givo this additional work 
for those other students. 
In addition to space, we wi 11 have to m ve additional fa.cu lty if tho eni,, 
rollmcnt in Enginoering continues as it has in the pa.st, particularly when these 
students roach tho upper classes. During this war period when tho uppor classes 
were small, we have ma.do evory conb ination we can to carry on tho work with as few 
teachers as possible. In fact, it was only by such moans that we were able to carry 
on at all since we were giving both first and second terms work at tho samo t:ime. 
The accoloratod program ho.s boon very difficult to handle and vory hard on tho fac-
ulty o.nd I nm hoping tha.t it will not bo necessary to carry this on very much longer. 
I am groa tly pl.eased, that there is a possibility of improving the f'acili .. 
ties for Chemistry. While there was an addition to the Chemistry Building to help 
provide for additional space for the large number of freshmen, the facilities there 
are still not what they should be and I am glad thnt there is a prospect for a new 
building. Not only do wo need a new building and additional equipnent, but I hope 
that a study will also be made of some of tho methods of teaching anu the kind of 
work which is given to tho siudents in Engineering who do not pursue their Chemis-
try beyond tho freshman yoe.r. Bo for o wo were ever vi si tod by an accro di ting cunuiti t-
too I questioned not only the amount of Chemistry but also the qualitor of the train-
ing bocauso of tho lack of equipnent and the faculty available for this work. Tho 
committee also cri tioized tho equipnont and somo of than fol t ·tha t the vrork was not 
far above high school lovol. Much i.II1provoment ho.s been mo.de and was realized by tho 
second visiting committee. In making the foregoing statements I did not moon to be 
critico.l of the School of Chemistry where they havo boon doing tho best they could 
with tho oquipnont and faculty personnel that they have hud. 
I run glad that the war training mo.de it possible to improve the condition 
in Physics both o.s to spaoo and equipmunt. I believe thut tho School of Engineering 
will benefit greatly by tho cho.ngos which have be!,n mado. I run hoping howovor that 
tho spo.co now occupied by Physics may not be tho p0rmanont homo for Phys1oe but even-
tually we may have another building for Physics, located nenror the Engineering and 
Agricultural group of buildings o.nd in this may develop not only a good service 
course in Physics for tho various schools but may also develop a strong crurse in 
Indus trial Physics. 
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Curr~oula • The faculty of the School of Engineering has been making stu-
dios of curricu!a and silldying the trend in engineering schools over the country, 
as well as taking into account some of the things we have learned from the war 
training, and I hope before tho next catalog is out wo will have some desired revi-
sions roady to announce at that timo. A number of schools aro going to the ~ive-
yoar crurse but I doubt whothor we will ntt<31Ilpt that at this particular time. 
Re3ourch - We have not done a great doul of research becuase of tho lack 
of money. We wero able to got tho rosoarch in Bamhoo which I think was stimulating 
not only to tho members of the Civil Engineering Depo.rtment but to others. We are 
now working on some other projects which can be done without much cost. I believe 
this research should be carried on in Industrial Physics and much work in Industrial 
Chemistry o.nd Chemical Engineering, particularly along ~hG lines of wood products, 
clays, and other agricultural products which may be made avnilable for industry. 
Extension - We hnvo done practically no oxtension in the School of Engi-
neering until the wnr. With money provided with ESMWT, with our own faculty and 
with faculty obtained in a number of the cities in this section of the stato, and 
with no oost to the collogo, we wero ablo to do considerable amount of extension 
work in tho various fields of engineering. Not only hnve wo, by this means, been 
able to truin a number of people for the wo.r effort but I think we have also mndo a 
number of contacts with industry which have be en and will bo very helpful to the 
college in the future. The ESMWT will stop on June 30 nnd "bhether tho Government 
will providG moo.ns for carrying on work of this no.ture in the postwo.r period, I do 
not know. Many institutions are plannin, to carry on this work thanselvos whether 
tho Government provides the money or not. In some instances a sufficient 1:uition 
fee is charged to cover tho o.ctuol touching, the overhead boing curried by the col-
lege. This is n mutter which I think we shall have to study and possibly be in 
position to curry on to a limited degroo o.t first. with the possibility of its 
growing as timA goes on. 
Post Graduate Work - I on delighted that some money has boon made availa-
ble for post gro.dunte work. I am sure that this will be stimulating to members of 
the fo.culty as well as to some students who wn.nt to take advanced worlc. It may also 
provide some reasonably cheap assistance for helping to carry on some projects in 
research. It is generally concode•1 that no instutition cnn do its best work if tho 
whole time is devoted to undorgraduo.to work. Until we had the money o.vailable I 
think it v,a.s wise tho.t vie should not at ton pt both undergraduate and graduate work, 
but I believe the time has ~coo when it will be necessary for us to ~ive this gro.du-
o.tc work. All of our sister institutions are doing so. 
• 
School of General Science 
I am quoting below part of Doan F. M. Kinard's report. 
During the school year 1944-45 tho work in the School of Gonerol Science 
has boen much more nearly settled than it was during tho previous year when we had 
so much confusion and overloading resulting from the larger service training pro-
grams. With the exception of the pnrt-ti.mo assistance from two instructors borrowed 
fran tho School of Textiles, tho worlc of the School has been carried by our regular 
staff; this is in mnrkod oontrast with tho preceding year when wo had so many mon 
from other depariments helping with our work. 
' 
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Tho yoar 1944-45 practically encompasses the history of the first phase of 
our participation in the Army Spocializod Training Reserve Program t-Or. sovontoon-
yoar-olds. We began participation in this program in August 1944 with about one 
hundred and seventy-five nnny students. This number was increased to about two 
hundred and fifty, and until February we continued to have a substantial number of 
thoso students. In tho fall the army planned to discontinue tho program, and since 
February the number of students has gradually dimini$hed uhtil we will close tho 
year with approximately twonty-fivo. Rovorsing its announced policy of discontinu-
ing this program, tho army in April gave qualifying examinations for new students 
with which to rovivo tho program in tho summer of 1945. In the revived program 
our prospects aro to have up to five hundred new army students, probably about Julyl 
1. 
Despite tho fact that tho numbers have been smaller, tho Anny Specialized 
Training Reserve Progran ms presented more problems in administration than any of 
tho preceding programs. With sufficient staff and time we made careful preparation 
for this group, but whether tho program has been as successful as we should like 
has been questionable. Tho academic staff has devoted its energies unstintingly 
for th6 success of the program, but too immaturity of tho students and the rigidity 
of the program have presented a difficult situation. Cl€111son's contribution to the 
program from the staff and administration has be~n characterized by conscientious 
effort and f:J.ny le.ck of complete succoss wi 1:h the program can not b0 o.ttributed to 
any delinquency on the i:art of our staff. It is my understanding that somo revisions 
in curriculum are being planned to be effective with the revival of tho program in 
the s111101,er, and it is hoped trot these might eliminate some of the difficulties 
we have had this year. 
Instructor teaching loads for most of this year have boon about normal. 
Near the close of the year with tho roduced number of army students the teaching 
loads have dropped below norn1al in number of hours. It should be noted however that 
with tho acceloratod program for our regular students and the variety of course work 
for the army students the courses offered have boon much moro diver so than in any 
normal year. The departmental staffs, and in some cases individual instructors, havo 
conducted on the average probo.bly fru r times as many distinct cou rsos as would ha vo 
boon given in a normal prowo.r year. This factor of ccurso has added considerably 
to the instructor teaching load work that doos not show in tho number of teaching 
hours. This is an important factor to bo considered in the evaluation of the work 
curried by instructors, especially when most of than have had little or no vacation 
s:ince the Christmas holiday in 1942. The School of Genornl Science has continued 
to carry too greatest rnrt of tho student-hour t c;aching load in thEi oollego. 
General observations and somo studios of grades indicate that tho quality 
of work dc>ne by our wnrtimo student body is considerably below that nonnal for pre-
war yo ars. Of course thoro are various contributory factors to oxpla.in this and 
opinions differ as to which a.re the most important causes. Tho fa.ct remains that 
the level of student work has been such as to cause concern in mo.ny quarters. Tho 
recommendations made on this point by the Committee on Deficient Students in Decem-
ber 1944 havo boon circulated freely throughout the School of General Science, and I 
believe our faculty is exerting its influence toward improving this condition. Prob• 
ably we can oxpoct no satisfactory improvom0nt until the difficulties of wartime 
conditions have passed, but wo will continue our efforts. 
During the spring with reduced teaching loads the member's of our staff 
have been giving special attention to planning for general improvements in our 
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academic work for the postwar period, with particular referonce to studies and J 
plans for proper placomont of students in froshman courses. This includes of course 
giving recognition to students qualified for advance plucoment and mnking p~o-
visions for special treatn-.ent ,1f s ·tudonts with inforior preparation. 
Correspondingly staff members arc attompting to prepare tests that will 
facilitate propor placement of returning veterans. It is antioipo.ted that wo will 
have such tests as will enable us to detorraino whether a veteran who has not gradu-
ated from high school is qualified for oollogo work and such tests as will determine 
evaluation of special service training in terms of our courses here at Clemson. Wu 
hopo this will enable 1.lS to place individual voterans according to their indi vid11al . 
no'"ds. At the same tim0 \'TO are giving attention to preparation of sub-c)llego level · 
courses for veterans in some of our i'iol.ds of study. 
Considering the difficulties imposed by wurtir;.e conditions tho quality 
of efficiency maintain0d in our faculty personnel has been renarkably good. With 
tho loss of u nrunbcr cf our str(inger stnff uarlbors and the addition of temporary 
wurtime assistance, tho quo.lity lovol of our fp.culty is pro·bubly :not so high as in 
prewar years or as we expect it to be in postv,ar years, However, \'Te have been most 
fortunate to be able to maintain as nearly nonn.ul efficiency as we have. 
Despite the physical vroe.riness rcsul ting from two and a half years of 
abnonrial strain in th0ir work, tho momb0rs of our faculty hi:,.vo continued to give 
loyo.lly of their efforts and coopem tion. If thor0 is o.ny impc.irment of their effi-
ciency, it ho.s been trucea.blt; to physico.l v,rr:.r wca.riness and not tc a l<;,.ck of inter-
osto1 effort. It is hoped that teuching leads in the surrlill.er session will permit , 
every mun to have some vacation during the s1ID.raer of 1945, 
I should liko t('. rocommond strrJngly that the name of tl10 School of General 
Science ·oc changed to th0 School ::-,f Arts and Science. Tho numo Genera 1 Science is 
obviously a misnomer and is a.l;-ro.jrs c c,nfusing to those away from thEJ college. Tho 
no.t1.e wn.s forn1erly Arts '.lnd Scion co but we.s chengod some years ago bocuuse, I th ink, 
of some fear of political question fr041. outside the institution as to whethoF Clemson 
is porfurn1ing functions cutsidG its field. Tho members of tho sto.ff have nei thor 
liked the change nr)r recognized it o.s being justified. We hs.ve felt tho.t tho neces-
sity for this typ~ work in an institution of this kind is gonorally roc0gnizod r.i.nd 
that thoru is no n1oro necessity f,')r def'.onding having a School of Arts 1:1.nd Science 
tho.n for defending having a Department of English, Social Science, or ~Iodorn Lnn-
6uabos. Th,J tochnologicnl institutions all huvo tht~ir dopo.rtments or schouls of 
Arts and Scionco and tho nam,~ is u.Jmc,st universally Arts o.nd Science . In surnmo.ry, 
bocc1.uso tho nrune General Soionce is in my opinion artificial and unnooossary- oamou-
flD.go o.nrl o. misloo.din[<; mattor, I strcingly urge tho approve.1 of the i3cnrd of Trus-
tees C> f tho change to .A,rts o.nd Science. · , 
T8-rlile Res&aroh 
-
Research s"bldies on phases of yarn strengtl-.,. shrinkage and take-up in 
fabricn, and the effect of dye~ on nylon are µnder v,ay., Also, in coope1·ation wi t _h 
the Agronomy Departnien t, an analysis· is being made pf: ,cotton fibers grown or. a 
variety of' soils and vri th va:riO\.is tertilitei:-s ·. 
Synthetic and Natural Fiber'S 
It is inavi table tl1at the mixing of synthetic and natural fibers ·.,ill be 
'Nidely used in the future. In order to bo complete textile education must embody 
• 
I 
I 
I 
' 
• 
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at least the basic concepts of nylon, glass, linen, rayon, wool, und silk as well 
o.s cellulose. Tho student should be given sufficient instruction so that he will 
have a working knowledge of these fibers. 
Toxtilo Equipment 
• 
When -the toxtilo building was constructed the conditioning appa.ra.tus, 
an important if not absolutely ossontial nood, was not insto.lled. This apparatus 
should be installed as soon ns it can bo purchased. There is much other apparatus 
a.nd equipment essential to sound textile education that should be obtained at 
an oa.rly do. to. · 
Mr. c. s. Allon, President of tho Storunn.ire Company of Cincinnati, 
Ohio hus promised to lend us two humidifying units to be installed in each of the 
tv.ro small mo.nufa.cturing laboratories. Those uni ts o.ro vrorth $1,200. 
Voca.tiono.l Toa.ching Personnel 
4 I 
During tho war tho tea.chors in the School of Vocational Education ho.vo 
v1orkcd with tho Sto. t.o Dcpnrunen t of Edu ca. tion. This procedure wo.s encouraged by 
the Administration for besides reducing tho cost of tho so.lo.rios pa.id the t.oe.chors, 
a.11 of whom wore not nocdod, it wa.s considered a.dva.nto.gcous for tho future instruc-
tional work to ho.vo tho too.chors become intirnnt.oly acquo.intcd with tho noods of 
tho educational field. I believe those tea.chars ;,rill ho.vc gained va.luo.ble informa-
tion through thoso contncts which ¥rill eno.blc the college to improve its tco.ching 
of potential voca.tiona.l tonchors. 
I feel tha.t the voca.tionnl t.onohors nro rendering n meritorious service 
to the sto.to nnd thnt the collage must improvo its efforts townrd supplying 
tonchers for these sorvicos. It will bo importnnt thnt their knowledge of fncts 
c.nd their porsono.li ties bo developed to tho end tl1r. t so. tisfa.ctory rosul ts mny be 
obto.inod. The collego will bo judged by theso mon who nrc scnttored throughout 
tho sto.tc o.nd through their close contnct with tho youth o.nd ndul ts of tho sto.to. 
Public Service Activities 
Livestock So.ni to.ry Vllork: During the pnst ycnr veterina.rinns hnvo tested 
or treated 61,337 nnimo.ls for vnrious disonsos. Also, 129,102 hogs wore trentod 
for cholera control. Tho chickers nnd turkeys examined in tho laboratory totaled 
74,334. Other o.nimnls wero vnccinntcd for tho control of rubies. 
Agricultura.l Extension Work: Voluntary fa.rm o.nd homo loa.dership 
nctivitics usod 7,826 lenders und 2,584 neighborhoods. Extension workers trninod 
6,766 of tho loo.dors who a.ssistod in (1) nrrnnging 2,114 county,. co11a1runity, o.nd 
neighborhood meetings nttonded by 68,890 farm people; (2) enrollment of 27,366 
fa.rm fo.milics in the bottor-fo.rni-living o.nd fa.rm for victory 75 per cont food nnd 
food production program; (3) collection of 11,7~ pounds of kitchen fa.ts; (4) 
collection of 817 tons of .vo.sto pnpor; (5) sale of wo.r bonds o.nd stc1,1ps amounting 
to $1,694,655; (6) homo cnnnin~ of 6,463,126 qucrts of fruits ~.nd vcgo~blcs nnd 
690,959 quarts of ment; nnd (7) tho plncing of /m,442 tons of ground limestone 
with 16,897 fnrmors. 
I 
• 
' 
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Va.rious v,orkcrs m'.'l.de c. tota.l of 104,540 fa.rm c.nd homo visits to 60,955 
different fnrms a.nd homos; propnrod a.nd published 9,907 nowspnper nrticlos; dis~ 
tributed 248,826 bulletins; ma1o 622 rndio tulks; held 27,370 domonstrution meetings 
Vfhich wore !l ttondod by 353,204 persons; oduca. tionul picturos a.t 291 mootj.ngs shown 
to 39,112 persons; 14,036 method demonstrntions given beforo 235,557 persons. A 
totc.l of 188,226 persons ci:-.lled nt county oxtonsion officos for informntion a.nd 
nssistc.nco nnd 112,585 others mo.do telephone culls. 
Despite the difficulties of working under wa.r conditions, I believe tho 
extension service ha.s mo.do substnntinl progress a.nd hns boon helpful a.nd successful 
in food production. A grcn t mnny fc.rmors a.ro relying upon the cou11ty a.gent for 
a.dvico and help just a.s ho relies upon his doctor. Tho service is devoting its 
efforts towa.rd developing twenty ba.sic objectives nnd a.ims. The success of the 
progra.m will be of grout va.luo to tho sta.to. 
l~gricul tura.l Exporiinent Sto.tion: In order thc.t the 
tho fullest recognition of the rcsea.rch work being conducted 
title ''Clemson Experiment Sto.tion11 shoulc1 be usod insteo.d of 
Experiment Station. This would climir1a.tc c. corta.in confusion 
ma.ny pooplo a.nd, I bolievo, would be on nccopto.ble cho..ngo. 
college mny obtain 
in o.gricul turo tho 
tho Sou tr1 Carolina. 
in tho minds of 
The Agriculturo.l Enginooring Dopa.rtmont hns studied the relc.tion of 
ma.chine cul tivo. tion c.nd debris left on top of tho soil v,i th good rosul ts. Other 
studies which will prove pra.cticc,l to tho incronsod use of fnrm m&chinery a.ro no,., 
undGr wo.y • 
'fho Do.iry Dopo.rtmont hns sold o.t o. roo.sonc.blo cost 81 bull cp.lvos under 
tho pla.coment plo.n throughout tho sta.to. In 34 r.1onths 273 ba.by bulls hc.vc boon 
pla.cod on South Cnroliri.o. fc.rms. Thoro o.ro 118 fo.rmors on tho v,ui ting list to 
receive these ba.by bulls. Tho Guernsey herd o.t the Pontia.c Station is using 
tho so.mo plan. 
Thor0 a.ro 356 cuttle over six months of a.go in tho collogc herd nnd 
only ono possible; co.so of Ba.rig's Dison.so v-ra.s indica.tod o.s o. result of recent 
• • exo...ininn. tions. 
Th() herd canto.ins 407 fonmlos o.nd 10 bullse The distribution is 137 
Jerseys, 136 Holstoins, 90 Guernseys, 19 Brown Swiss, o.nd 25 cross broods. 
Some oxcollent bulls ho.vo boor1 sccurod du1·ing the yeur. 
· A stlldy of urtificir-.1 insoninn.tion o.nd the tro.nsporting of scmon through-
out the s·tc.to hc.s boo11 begun,. This is r, v-rorthy project since it hus grcc.t 
potontinlities of ir:iproving tho milk cmvs throughout tho .sta.to. Alroo.c.1y it gives 
signs of being a. p1·0.ctica.l procedure. 
'llio Director of the Exporir:iont Sto.tion roconncnds thG construction 
of re;sidcnccs c.nd builclL.vi6 s 011 tho -vc.rious sto.-tioh o.rcns. 
The Director o.lso rocorrnnonds tho o.ddi tion of scientific porsonnol for 
tho difforon t s ta. tions. 
fo.r1:i fuod 
Tho Doc.n of tho School of Agricul tu.re roco1:uucnc.ls 
production work with tho c.ctivitios of tho Dn.iry 
tho combino.n,g 
Donn.r-tn0nt. 
• 
of the 
Director Co'.)oor rcco11n,1onds adding la.ncls to the Ed isto Stntion by 
80 kn• th P 1 '' th" tr" t 50 "crcs ""'. "'''n c.s the, Odessa. purcho.sing c.cres own cs o onr ruo. is ~c; ~ -1','•V" • 
..-·-
Johnson trnct; o.nd 10 ncros 
lc.nds n0oosso.ry in order to 
fo.cilitics, Also, he would 
Essie Williams trncts. 
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known o.s tho Frnnk Ado.ms tra.ct. 
se ouro su i tuble c1ro.j,.no.go outlets 
like to purcho.se 150 acres known 
Ho believes thes.e 
and irrigo.tion 
ns the Bolton nnd 
Tho Fedoro.l Inspector co1il!ttJnded the r0seo.rch projects in Agrirul tura.l 
Enginooring o.nd Do.irying. 
Agriculturo.l rosoo.rch is lo.gging due to insufficient o.nd o.bsont porsonnol. 
It is qucstiono.blo tho.t o.vo.ilable porsonnol is boing used to tho fullest vuluos. 
It seems dcfini to tho. t a vi to.l and o. moro.l building stimulus is seriously r1eetled 
o.11 a.long the lino. 
Rogo.rding Scientific Personnel o.t Bro.nch Stations 
I believe tha mo.tter of n.lloc.:-.tion of scientific personnel o. t the 
Eto.tions n.nd tho college is importnnt o.nd wa.rro.nts tho estnblishnsnt of a. policy 
by tho Trustoos. 
Recently wo lost the sorvicas of nn able young Plont Po.thologist and 
there is do.nger of losing others ohiofly boot.use of being un~blo to loco.to noa.r 
o.n institution with good libra.ry, lo.bora.tory, o.nd fellowship opportunities. Those 
opportunities a.re vital o.nd essontia.l to men worthy of enjoying tho roputo.tion of 
good scion tis ts, Those whoso tra.ining a.nd oxperionco wa.rrnnt only tho rcsponsi-
bili ty of co.rry·ir.g the ma.chinory of projects co.n be so.tisfied a.t the isolutod 
sto.tion but not tho fa.ct-finder o.nd tho discoverer. It is inovito.blo tha.t mo.ny 
of tho Ol!iployoos will be inexporioncetl o.nd need the a.dvico o.nd couns0l 0f more 
experienced heuds working in the sru:to fiolds. I seriously question the present 
plan c..nd ha.vo novor belie:vod it conducive to yielding tho best results, It is 
essontic.1 to consider tho laboro.torics c..ntl oquipment bocnuso no more duplication 
nnd repetition should bo a.llowod than is a.bsolutely nocosso.ry. Concnntration 
permits groo.tor vo.rioty of omploynont c,nd grea.tor efficiency inla.bor. 
I thoroughly believe in scie11tific personnel boine; required to tench at 
loo.st c.. mi."limrn of courses, It is stimulo.ting to tho tea.chor, it keeps him h11mo.n 
Qlld efficient, broa.dons his vnluos. o.nd helps mo.intain strong faculty scholarship. 
I do r.ot boliove ha.ving hoa.dquo.rtors for scientific porsonnol o.t the 
college will be dotrimontnl to rosoa.rch since tho individuals could spend tho 
nocesso.ry tine o.wa.y from tho college to conc~uct resoo.rch n.t tho various stations, 
V'lo must o.lso keep our pcrsonr1ol thinking in terms of service to the sta.tc rnther 
th'.m to the co1:111,uni ty, 
Th9re is gr~tve do.ngcr tho. t the branch stc. tions mny ovor-cnlpho.sizo o. 
spirit of money conpctitivonoss. I hope tho Boo.rd will seriously consider tho 
a.dvunta.gos of influencing tho Logisluturo to a.pproprio.tc a.11 rosoo.rch money in 
tho a.ggrognto to be o.llocn tcd by tho Boa.rd of Truster' s. The post re~ul ts cu~ot 
be obto.inod by tho present munnor of a.lloce.ting thsJ f .unds. Th.ore will _bl:l times 
,vhon tho necesso.ry research will bo completed nnd tha rcso~rch v,orkor n1g~t need 
to soloct field lo.bora.torios in tho hon.rt of the problems 111 a.rous some d1stnnce 
fron tho sta.tion ;~cl in which private fo.rms will serve equo.lly us well if not in 
a. mor.o o.d.upto.b],o manner tho.n tho stution la.nds. 
• 
- J 
I 
' 
' 
• 
.. 
1 
I 
I 
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Lo.nd-Uso Projoct 
' 
During the your cho.nges woro mcdo in the direction of tho Land-Use 
Project end I boliovo good results will bo obtnined from your to yoo.r. 
The gonorc.l business 0. ctivities ho.vc been brought unclor tho Business 
Ma.nc.gor's Office. 
Old houses., loft without windows a.nd clcteriora. tir.g ro.pidly., were 
c. isposocl of by co:r:ipoti tivo bid. A few others o.re to be sold. Somo o.re to bo 
repcir0d, espocio.lly those o.dvo.nto.geous to fa.rm centers nnd for housing wo.tchmen 
who v,ill be used for the protection of certo.in nreo.s. 140.ny of the old wells huve:, 
boon filled. 
Tho Extension Forester hn.s r10.do o. beginning town.rd cruising tho 
forest o.nd ho.s mulkod o.nd o.pprovod o.11 troos for cutting o.ctivitios. He ho.s 
indico.ted studios which o.ro needed in order to mo.ke the forest nn excellent 
clemonstretion und rosoo.rch lo.bora.tory. 
Tho growth of o.11 trees ho.s beon ro.pid nnd, I believe, in o. few ye.n.rs 
we shall huvo an oxcollont forest. Right nov, we should begin to thin by ror.\oving 
diseased o.nd crooked troos. 
Tho 
pasture c..rco.s 
of dovclo;)inc· ~ ..., 
Dairy o.nd Aninnl Husbandry Depa.rtr!l0nts ha.vo boon alloouted largo 
on tho Lund Uso Project o.nd a.re cho.rgec1 vvi th tho rosponsibili ty 
' f pr.sturos worthy of excellent resoo.rch o.nd domonstro.tion prococ1uros. 
• 
The gonoro.l fe.rni..ing o.ctivitios ho.vc been nlloco.tocl to the Furr:-, Mo.nc.gor 
end I consider this es son tia.l to ell pre.cticv.l t1cpo.rtr.ion to.l prococ1ures. I am 
convinced tho.t tho dopnrtmontnl hoo.ds m c.griculturo shoulc mo.intnin a. pro.ctico.l 
and o--.ren n controlling intorost :in the activities of their lo.bora.tory rn.o.toric.ls 
but their interests need protoction from tho purely co!TD.r>.orcio.l o.pproc.ches into 
v.rhich it would be so oo.sy to drift. Tho fullest uso of tho Fc.rms Department cc..n bo 
o. srtfety vo.lve for such possibilities. 
The ,vork of the Agricul turo.l Engine-et r,nd the Soil Conserve. tion 
a.ctivi tics on the project o.re most commendo.ble. 
The o.ddi tio11. of both a Rosoo.rch Worker nnd a J>rofessor of Forc.stry should 
onho.ncc tho vvork on tho project. It V'r:i.11 tuke time to fully clovolop the project 
but I nm highly ploo.sod v,i th tho progress being mn.dc. We nre now currying out 
the spirit of tho c.groomont vri th tho Fodcro.l Government. 
. . 
Fertili rer lv1n ttors 
Tho fertilizer bill wo.s noondcd by the po.st Legislo.-ruro. It limits 
tl1e so.lo of' mixed fertilizer to o.. mininum of 20 units of plant food oxcopt in 
co.sos wliere 25 per ccn·t or noro of tho nitrogen is in insoluble forr.1,, in which 
co.sos tho minil':l.um plo.nt food is 18 units., Superphospha.tc is limited to n 
minimum of 18 units, Not noro tha.n 25 grndo reties cun be produced. 
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The more coneontro.tod fertilizers Clre fraught ·Ni th wa.rnings. The higher 
concentrations will no doubt be composed of mc.toric.ls high in pure o.nC1lysis c.nd of 
c. highly soluble na.ture. Thero will proba.bly boo. diminishing of tho ninor 
elements in such fertilizers, nnd thoso scom to be becoming of groa.tc,r nood a.nd 
concerr1 throughout tho sto.to. '1'110 concentrc.ted fertilizers under corto.in con.-
ditions, espocio.lly on sandy soils, ~re corta.in to be toxic to plunts. · I mention 
thoso situo.tions, bocuu~o they a.re definitely practico.l problems that must be 
fo.ced roalistica.lly. In the; future I sha.11 o.sk tho Legislo.ture to withhold further 
changes in tho lo.w until the Fertilizer Con111itto0 of tho Boo.rd is consultod o.nd 
its roo.ctions mude known. 
Tho following tublo gives tho list of fertilizers in 25 grndos for 
your considera.tion. 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
• • 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Fertilizer Rn t~o, Ano.lysis o.nd Uni ts Suggcs,tcd 
Ro.tic 
1-3-2 
2-4-3 
2-3-1 
1--3-3 
1-3-4 
1.:.4.2 
1 .. 4 .. 3 
1-4-4 
1,;.. 3-1 
1-3-2 
2•5-3 
1--2-2 
' ' ' 
l-2-3 
1-2-1 
1-2-2 
3-5-2 
3-4-3 
3-4-4 
2 .. 3 .. 2 
l-1-1 
1-4~0 
l!-0-1 
0-2-1 
0-1-1 
0-1-2 
M ibL'lllUn1 
P.no.lys is 
3 .. 9-6 
4-8-6 
6~9~3 
3-9-9 
3-9-12 
3-12-6 
3-12-9 
3-12-12 
4-12-4 
4-12-8 
4-10-6 
4-8-8 
4-8-12 
5-10-5 
5-10-10 
6-10-4 
6-·a-6 
6-8-8 
ti-9-6 
7-7-7 
4-16-0 
14-0-14 
0-14-7 
0-12-12 
0-10-20 
Toto.l 
U~itp 
18• 
18* 
18* 
21 
24 
21 
24 
27 
20 
24 
20 
20 
24 
20 
25 
20 
20 
22 
21 
21 
20 
28 
21 
24 
30 
*This grudo must contain 25 per cent or moro of tho nitrogen in water insoluble 
form. 
• 
• 
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The 1945 Legislature 
The General Assembly of 1945 went on record to the effect that it was the 
policy of South Carolina to support adequately and reasonably, and within the means 
of the State, all of its educational institutions. This statement was in the Defi-
ciency Bill which passed the House by a margin of six votes. The Budget Commission 
was authorized and directed to make a study of the needs of tho several institutions, 
also t .o acquire real property for expansion. In addition a study and complete sur,.; . , , 
vey of the institutions is to be me.de by the newly created Research., Planning and 
Doveloprne~t Boo.rd. ' 
For the fit'st time in several years tho appropriations for tho several 
activities were in lino with the requests. 
Sections from tho 1945-46 Appropriatiorl Act and tho Deficiency Act direct-
ly affecting tho College may be listed as follows: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Tuition and foes to be charged students. 
Use of tuition and foos. 
Sa.la.rios and por qu·i si tos. 
Approval of salaries by Budg-0t Commission. 
• 
(5) Uso of 
(~) Travel 
privately owned autan:.obiles--5 cents per mile. 
expensos--$5.50 per day vnthin State and 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
$7.50 por day out of State for expenses 
exclusive of transportation. 
Institution of a system of appropriation encumbrances. (New). 
Insurance of U. s. Government buildings. 
State Treasurer to be custodian of a.11 Fidelity and Surety bonds. 
(10) Cutting of timbor on stato-ownod lands. 
(11) Unauthorized obligations and contracts. 
(12) Study and survoy to be made by R0soarch, Planning end 
Devoloµnent Boo.rd, and the Budgot Commission. 
Tho now Acts of grea. tost, into rest a,re :_ 
(1) Retirement Act for Teachers and State Employcos. 
(2) Amendment to the Fertilizer Laws allowing 25 grade ratios and 
20 per cent minimum of plant food. 
(3) Forest Fire Protection Act--8tatcwido protection of forests 
from fires. 
(4) Conveyance by Charleston Crunty of Truck Station Lands to 
the Collogo~-70 acres of land, a part of present station and 
once owed by tho Cho.rleston Agricultural Society. 
(5} Sood Improvamont and Certification Act--to foster tho pro-
duction of improved seeds and plants and provide for the corti-
... fi ca. tion th eroof • 
• 
Collegiate Aotivities 
Agricultural Research 
Edisto Station 
Truck Station (b) 
Crop Posts & Diseases 
Poe Dee Experiment Station 
Livestock Sanitary Work 
Extension Service 
Lo.nd Use Projoot 
Hort. Products Laboratory 
Lime Forage Investigation 
Soil Conservation Committee 
Cwnp Long 
Camp Cooper 
Moohanioal Cotton Picker 
and Expext to operate 
Totals 
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Summary of Appropriations 
1944 - 1945 
$100,000.00 
60,000.00 
40,000.00 
28,000.00 
7,438.00 
15,000.00 
48,.550.00 
206,500.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
7,500.00 
2,000.00 
2,000~00 
$ 546,988.00 
(a) 
(b) 
{c) 
1945 - 1946 
$ 289,000.00 
85,000.00 
40,000.00 
35,000.00 
10,000.00 
30,000,00 
18,550,00 
325,000,00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
7,500.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
10,000.00 
$ 914,050.00 
(a) 
(b) 
Provided, the salary of the President shall be $7,500.00 por your. 
Provided, $5,000 . ,00 bo used for control and inspection of beo oulture and 
further provided, that $5,000.00 be used for research in special and drug 
crops and further provided, $5,000.00 shall be used for research and experi-
' 
(c) 
ment work with turkeys. 
Provided, the sum of $10,000.00 ·be used for salary, laboratory and field 
equipment and office and travel expenses of full time turkey specialist. 
The Forest Fire Protection Act - This o.ct should be of particular interest 
in connection 'with tho Land Uso Project. It sooms that it would be worthwhile for 
the college to ooopero.to with tho Ste.to Fo:irostry Commission and the County Forestry 
Boards in OoPnoo, Pickens and Andorson Countios. Also, it probably would be advis-
ablo to entor,into similar agruomonts with tho County Boards of 1*ioso counties in 
which o~T sub~stations are located. 
Tho Charleston Delegation ho.d passed o.n Act authorizing tho conveyance by 
Charlestoh County of oortain lands of the Truck Station to tho college, A copy of 
this Act hau boon furnished Mr, Burnes and as soon as the dood is completed, it 
will be piuood in the document files. 
Teo.chars and Officers Who Have Passed tho Ago of 65 During tho 
$ 9 t I 
Fiscal Year 1944-45 
During the current year Proi'osaors J. E. Hunter and w. E. Godfr0y of 
Collegiate Activities Staff havo roached. the age of 70. In tho Extension SerTice 
blr. A. B. Bryan, Agrirulturo.l Edito~,. likewise v,ill rove beccne 70 years of age be-
fore tho close of tho fiscal year. Messrs. Rourk and Woodward wore both 65 years 
of a.go during tho rr,onth of 11nrch and their no.mos ho.ve been o.ddod to the list • 
• 
• 
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Those tonohors o.nd officers whoo.re 65 years of ngo and over a.ro as fol-
lows, 
NamA 
J. E• Hunter 
W. E. Godfrey 
c. C,. Newman 
W.W. Klugh 
s. M. Martin 
A .• G. Holmos 
R. E. Loe 
F. Shermo.n 
s. B. Eo.rle 
M. E., Bru.dley 
E. L. Clarko 
J. H. Woodward 
R. R. Roo.tk 
Extension Division 
Nome 
.\. B. Brynn (1) 
Louise c. Fleming 
Ko.tr:i M. Hooper 
!11aho.la J • Smith 
' . 
H. Lt. McGeo 
Age 
70 
70 
69 
69 
89 
69 
69 
67 
67 
67 
66 
65 
65 
Ago 
70 
67 
67 
67 
66 
Do.to of Btrth 
9/12/74 
9/15 74 
9/6 75 
10 31/75 
10 0 75 
5 27 76 
3/12/76 
il 2t._,1 
3 11 78 
5/9 _ 8 
S/18 19 3/s eo 
3/1/ao 
Dlite of Birth 
6/7/75 
7/27 ;'77 
12 23/77 
4 9/78 
5/23/79 
(·1) 4,. B. Bryan empl.oyod jointly by ExpEJriL1ont Station 
Divisi on 
• • • 
WD.lter I{, Lewio 69 1/22/76 
Those t0p.-chor~ ~11L1 officers who v,ero over 70 yoars of age lctst your and 
,"Tho v,ere ooritinuod in their prusont sto.tus by tl1e Boo.rd for the fiscal 
yoar 1944-45 a.re: 
Collegiate l~c-~vities 
D. W. Duniol 
F. H. R. Calhoun 
Experimont Stati on 
Mary E. Fro.ysef 
' 
78 
72 
71 
5/23;167 
6/27/73 
, 
I 
Extension Sorvtce 
Name 
Doro. D. Walker 
Emmie J. Evans 
t1iscellaneous 
Mrs. '.E. J. Frooman 
J. H. 'MoHugh 
L. Mo Stovons 
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Ago 
75 
71 
74 
76 
76 
Date of Birth 
11 18 69 
2 12 74 
l/,4/,71 
6'/4 69 
12 7/68 
Legisiative Dec~o.ro.tion on Institutional Support 
''It is docla.rod policy of the Sta.to of South Co.rolina to support ade-
~uately and reasonably, o.nd within tho means of tho Sta.to, o.11 of its educo.tiono.l 
institutions such as the University of South Carolina., The Citadel, Cla!I'.son College, 
Winthrop College, Modioo.l Collogo, tho Colored Normal, Industrio.l, Agrioultur~l and 
Meoho.nioo.l College of South Co.rolim, John de lo. Howo School and the School for the 
Doat o.nd Blind, o.nd also ull penal and welfare institutions such as tho State Hos-
pitB.l, Sto.te Training School, South Carolina So.natoriUlil, Sta.to Ponitentio.ry, Indus-
trial School for Boys, Industrial School for Girls, and John G. Richards Industrial 
School, a~ woll as o.11 othor peno.l, charito.blo and eduoationo.l institutions. In 
furthero.noo of this policy, The Genor~l Assombly, from timo to time, within the 
available funds of tho Sta.to, will mn.ko sufficient appropriations for the expansi on 
of the so.id institutions, o.nd for thoir improvement in buildinbs ~nd oquiµnont. 
''In furtherance of the abovo declo.red policy of the State, tho State Bud-
get Comnission is horoby authorized nnd diroctod to mnko a survoy of the nee~ of 
tho foregoing institutions. If tho State Budget Commission shnll determino thnt any 
of s~id institutions should aoquir~ ronl property for expnnsion, said Commission is 
hereby authorited, empowered, end directed, in conjunction with th6 authorities of 
the respective institutions, to acquire such real property as said Stnte Budget Com-
mission mny determine to make availo.ble to the Boo.rd or Bce.rds of any of tho fore• 
going institutions any sum or sums of money for the ncquisition of such real prop-
erty, it shnll forthwith file a written dirootive to the Comptroller General o.nd 
State Trensuror, who sho.11 thereupon respectively honor warrants therefor, drawn 
in amounts not exceeding the amounts approved by said Sta.to Budget Cunnnission. 
Such funds shall beoomo immediately available, and the same are heraby appropriated 
from surplus funds of the Stato previously or hereafter earmarked for a Post-Wnr 
Program." 
Suryey To Be Mnde by the Rosenrch, ~l.annipg n~d Dov,~loµn~nt ,,Board 
' $ 
''Tho Research, Planning and Devol opnen t Board of South Carolina is hero by 
o.uthorized and instruotod to procure n professionally recognized o.nd com.potent staff 
to nnko a stuqy ond oompleto survey of tho Stnto tax supportod institutions of high-
er learning in South Carolina, including program and physical needs, £ivin6 detailed 
special attention to all phasos bearing upon an adequate, efficient and progressive 
systom of a coordinated o.nd unified higher education for tho State. 
"At tho completion of this survey, the said Boo.rd shall publish the report 
of its findings for the public, and shnll present the detailed findings to the Gen-
eral Assembly, togethor with proposed bills that will put the suggostod program into 
offoot.'' 
' 
• 
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Report of the Business Manager 
I am quoting below from the report ef Mr. J.C. Littlejohn, Business 
Manager. 
Group Insurance 
On a recent visit to Columbia, -Mr. A. J. Brown and I spent one afternoon 
with Mr. Hines of the Aetna. Life Insure.nee Company. We diswssed at length the 
status of our group policy as well as the annuity policy. 
The Collegiate Activities ·e.lid the Extension Service have the greatest 
stake in the Group Insurance Policy. There are~ n,.µnber of our older men who are 
depending upon this as e, part of t ·heir estate. 
With the advent of a retirement system, there arises the question of how 
much the college can afford to contribute toward a man's estate as well as contri-
bute to his retirement. Tho general practice seems to be that the employer encour-
ages or requires the participation of the younger employees in a group policy. This 
is primarily as a pratection for a growing family. However, later in life the in-
terest shifts more to the welfare of a long time employee through the fonn of an 
annuity or pension. · 
'!'he cost of 
Many concerns require 
after a certai,n time or 
reached. 
oup insurance b.acomes prohibitive for the older persons. 
e employee to convert'the group insurance to other forms 
else just reg1,rg~ the amount when the age of around 65 i~ 
Cletnson has§. moral obligation to 13, large number of its older employees 
who have participated in the Group policy for about 20 yea.rs. There would be a 
serious question if these older men who have been carrying the insurance for a 
given number of years were required now to either drop it or reduoe it. 
On the part of ~he college. t;he 'annual. cost is rapidly rising for this 
older grol.lp, From 1942 to 1946 the. tota.l p.rEl%llium will have increased from 
$7,891,51 tp $11.~09.79. 
Fire Losses 
On January 4, Mr. Wat3on reported !3e small blaze j.n one of the upstairs 
apartments in the old Doggett .House. It .seems that window ~urtains were ignited 
and damages amnunting to around $50,.wer,e incurred. 
< 
On March 18, the hay barn located near the site of old Fort Rutledge, 
together with the contents, was completely d~stroyed by £ire. It appears that 
several Negroe,§ in an automobile drove into the barn ~nd soon thereafter a fire 
was discovered. Mr. Roark arrested a.nd placod i,:i jail the occupants of tho car. 
The Sinking Fund Conm~ission paid the lo.ss, which amounted to $2,318. 
On the night of May 5, a barn in the vicinity of Cherry Crossing was 
destroyed by fire, This strucrture was lpoated on the east side of the Blue Ridge 
Railroad and had btlen allotted to tp.e Dairy Department. The Sinking Fund Comm1ssion 
of South Carolina. issued i -ts check in tht;i ,amount gf $1,046.85 to reimburse the 
college for this loss. 
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The new State Appropriation Act authorizes the Sinking Fund Cc.,nntiission 
to carry insurance on U.S. Government buildings being used by the State of South 
Carolina or any of its agencies or political sub-divisions. The college is not 
required to carry insurance on the so buildings, but it seems to me that it would 
probably be to our best interost to take advantage of this recent Act of the Legis-
lature and take out insure.nee on certain:.1structures now being used, and which are 
necessary in connection with the work on the project. 
One of the weak spots in our organize. tion is our ''Fire Department. 11 We 
must depend largely upon volunteers for this service. One member of the Heat, 
Li@;ht and Water Department is on duty at all times. This man operates the truck. 
Effective early in May, the foreman of the Heat, Light and Water Department was 
made directly responsible for the oondition of the equipment. Mr. Watson is arrang-
ing a course of instruction in fire fighting for the regular employees and the 
volunteers. Mr. Hill has rendered valuable help in this activity • 
• 
Budgets, Revolving Accounts and Requisitions 
During the current year, individuals responsible for the expenditure of 
Collegiate Activities' ~nds have realized that the income of the college has been 
greatly curtailed due to the small student enrollment and have generally limited 
their purchases to necessities. We do find, however, from time to time where 
individuals do not prepare purche,se orders and forward duplicates to this office. 
The revolving acco4nts have grown both in number and in size. At the 
present time nearly every school and many departments find a need for revolving 
accounts. The new Appropriation Bill includes a paragraph which expressly directs 
all departments, institutions, and agencies of the State to budget all appropria-
tions together with any funds received from other sources and npplice.ble to the work 
of said departments, institutions or agencies. The several departmonts of the 
Experiment Station make up rough estimates of their expenditures and su1:mit them to 
the Boe.rd in June. During the last two yoars, requests have come up late in the 
year to spend F~I~l Products funds, State funds or other funds for buildings and 
pex-nie.nent improvements. Both the State laws and the by-laws of the college express-
ly prohibit the use of revolving funds, student fees, and lump sum appropriations 
for permanent improvements unless specifically authorized. Last year a. request 
was ma.de to the Budget Cunniiission for a transfer of a small part of a State appro• 
priation to be used for construction work at one of the stations. In conversation 
it was stated that the Budget Commission looked with disfavor upon such practices. 
There are now ponding several requosts from the Experiment Station to 
use Federal funds and Fe.rm Products funds for the construction of ono or more 
buildings. Approval of the Office of the Experiment Station is usually required 
before Federal funds can be used. The approval of the Board of Trustees is also 
required for the use of all such funds. · 
When the by-laws were revised back in 1937, there was considerable dis- . 
cussion abrut the use of revolving accounts. Finally paragraphs 79 to 88 inclusive 
were written into the document. Ono of the requirements was that a complotb report 
be me.de to tho Board at the October meeting of all revel ving accounts and sales , 
accounts. During the past two years Mr. Hill has found it necessary to devote a 
great deal of his time to the A1·111y contracts. However, since theso haV:e now_ . 
dwindled, ho plans to have ready for the October meeting his audits ... - In o.dd:i,.t1on. 
nll those individuals responsible for a revolving account sh ould at that time make 
e. full report. 
• 
• 
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The Sumn(:;)r School account is ce..1·ried in tho reinvestment or revolving 
ledger. This is the result of a practice started a good many years ago whEJn the 
numbor of students attending Su..'11Ill,,r School was mnall and likewise tho incane lin1-
i ted. This activity .is reo.lly a part of the colle,ge teu.ching work a.nd ':l.s st,ch 
should bo worked into thv Collegio.to Aotivitios budget as far as pro.ctico.ble. The 
Legislaturo does not provide funds primarily for tho Summer $chool 1 bu~ it has 
recognized the necessity of charging o.ddi tional !'oo& by maki)lg such provisions in 
th0 Appropriation Act. 
The Cooperative budget in tho Vocational Agricultural Education Depart-
ment also carries funds which in reality contribute to the cost of the y0~r in 
Collegi!lte Activities. This work started out on a small sea.le several years a.gc) 
in tho revolving account and has continued there. 
Rocently several changes or additions ha:V'e bevn made in the Apprc-pria-
tion Acts or in the statues cover·ing tho us0 of funds. In the 1945 .. 46 .{l.ppropria-
tion Act reference is me.de to the record keeping of ono11mbrances upon appropria• 
tions. In anticipation of what tl1j_5 Ir.ay m0an in the future, this office plans to 
ask the several departments o.nd schools to cho0k oa.refully any outste.nding obli .. 
gntions when a requisition is submitted. 
I 
Equipment o.nd Plant Additions Account 
' I 
For roe.sons already known it has been the policy to tra.nsfor ut tho end 
of e-9.ch fi seal yeo.r a certain sum to this account. At the October Bon.rd :r-ieoting 
these funds a.re ~llocat(3d to the several schools. On July l, 1944• the rimount of 
$17 1 000 was trQ.nsferrGd .from Collogif.i.te .Activi·ties. for: equiprn.ont and plant addi-
tions. 
( 
There were s~,'\1-ern.l items ·brought for"W£L:t"d on la.st June 30 from the year 
1943-44 as follows: 
Engineering Schc,ol--Testing Ma.chines;, etc,• , • •. 
Dov$lop Animal Husbandry Plant•••••••••••••••• 
Tc Complete Library R00.ding Room•••••••••••••• 
Misoollo.neous rainor items •••••••••••••••A••••• 
$ l&, 924 .04 
13,993.41 
354. 30· 
3,564.61 
$ 33,836.36 
At the October meeting there was allotted from the 
Library Books, etc. • ••••••••••• , • • • • • • ~, • • • , , • • _$ 
Chanistry Equipment••••••••••••••••••••• ,·~· , ~,, 
Mapping Equipment •• • •••••• • •••••• • ~ •-• ,-.•' ·l/l -, • •, 
1.'fuen the books were closed on April, 30• !94~, t'h.e 
wer6 as follows: 
1. 
-~. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
6~ 
7. 
' 
Library .Books, etc. ••••••••••••W•••·~· ·• ~' ·t $, 
Chemistry Equipnent •••••••••••··~··••••••~ 
Engineering Equipr,ent ••••••••••••••••• • •, • 
Miscellaneous Items, •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Library Reading Room•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Develop Animal Husbandry Plant •••••••••••t 
•ot Allotted•·····~~·•··~·········•·· ~·••, 
$17 1 000 item: 
5,250.00 
232,00 
270.00 
balances in the ~ccount 
' 
475.31 
2.51 
3,391.03 
3,034.02 
112.64 
13,993.41 
11,248.00 
l.fn,.Q~pended on, April 30,, l945 $ 32,256,98 
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.. A~ this time it. is difficult to detennine the probabl~ lapses in Collegi-
a:e Activities appropriations. Unless there is an increase in the student body it 
will no doubt become necessary to carry forward all balances to be used for current 
expenses. 
The Board s11ould grant authol"i ty to dett12·niin0 the proper allocations 
of any balances at the close of the year, provided the actions be reported at the 
October 1945 meeting. 
monts had 
In addition to the seven items listod above , the so'ltoral tea.chin"' depart-
on May 1, 1945, balances in revolving accounts as follows: 
0 
Agricultural Education Publications •••• ~. $ 
Agr:i.cultural Education Transportation ••••• 
Industrial Education Publications ••••••• 
Industrial Education Transportation •••••• 
Agricultural Economics •• • ••••• • ••• 
Botany and Bacteriology •• , ••••••••• 
Chemistry Doparunent ••••••••••••• 
Civil Engineering Camp ••••• ~ •••••• 
Engineering Department • • •••••••••• 
Special Engineering Fund •• ~ •••••••• 
Engineering Experiment Station (Dambc)o) • • OD 
Equipment and Plant Fund (Soo Details) •••• 
Kress Endowment •• , ••••••••••••• 
Library- • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • 
Summer School • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Textile Salos •••••• ~, •••••••••• 
Veterinary Hospital • • • ,, •••••••••• 
216,52 
1,539.47 
63.00 
89.37 
235.49 
53.24 
859.95 
407.42 
11,777.63 
420.00 
(153.72) 
11,397.25 
312.83 
31,113.73 
3,367.96 
49.93 
$ 61,750.07 
Cmpus Map 
Last Fall tho Sec:r\;lta.ry of tho State Si1lking Fund Commission requested a 
map of tho collogb showing locations of tho several buildings, sizes, locations of 
water mains, roads and other portinent information. At the October 1944 meeting of 
the Board of Trusto~s, tho stnn of $6,830 was appropriated to cover the cost of 
extra labo,r and of material, t,o Jnake o.n accurate and up to do. to map of the campus. 
Members of the Civil Engineering Depar1lnont havo beon at vrork on this map, and I 
understand that the survey of the me.in campus has boon completed and about 95 per 
cont plotted on paper. Tho area fram a.bo~t the Woodward house on to the Poultry 
Plan.t is yet to be surveyed and plotted. Professor Sweaney stated rocen tly tro. t 
there would be~ considerAble amount 0£ dBtail work nocessa.ry to complete tho draw-
ings. Following this, the next step would be to make tracings on linen cloth from 
which prints could be had. lt is dcsirabl6 that the mo.p be rea.dy by Septembe1· 1 
when our next fire insurance policy is ma.do up by the Sinking Fund Commission. 
Unle.ss thf? members of tho Enginoerin~ staff continue during the summer, I do not 
soo hew the map can b~ made ready. 
The 1,111used po·rtj.on ot tlte fund·$ !l-llotted for this -work should bo roa.ppro-
priated a.t tho Jane ·m¢ettng. 
• 
• 
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Purchase of Microscopes 
"lhe Deparbnont of Botany and Bacteriology has on hand approximately six-
teen microscopes about twlmty-oight years old, which they would liko to replace. 
It appears the. t these old microscopes could bo traded in and for the sum of approxi-
mately $1,400 additional, this needed equipnont could be obtai.ned. During tho cur-
rent year v1hen tho student body was very small, the wage item for o. laboratory 
assistant in Botany and Ba.ctoriology was not used. A request ,vill bo mo.d& to trans-
fer tho sum of upproximatoly $1,400 to Equipmon~ and Plant Additions Account at the 
end of tho fiscal your for tho purchase of these new microscopes. 
Tho Cadet Funds 
The college plant is 11 geo.rod'' to most economically care for a student 
body of a.round 2,000. Whon tho enrollment drops· to 500 it is not possible to re-
duce overhoo.d by tho some proportion. For the first time in about 30 years tho stu-
dent living uctiviti~s, such as tho mess ho.11, laundry, hospitnl, o.nd barracks are 
finding it difficult to operate on tho student payments. These , a.ctivities are now 
using up balances accumula.tod mostly during tho Army programs. 
During thG summer and fall of 1943 the number of students in the barracks 
and mess hull vnriod fran 1,915 to 2,050, of which an e.verngo of 71 por cent were 
n.rmy trainees. For tho month of March 1945 this number had dropped to 495 and 
only 20.5 per cent were army trmnees. All during the time that the army trainees 
were in the me,jority, the Federal GovGrnment vre.s able to pay the larger po.rt of the 
overhee.d. Also during this period the spe.oe and use cho.rges made up a fair propor-
tion of the income. 
At this ti.me it appears tho.t tl1e lvless Ho.11 will about break even this year 
insofar as current income is concerned.. From !liay 1 through May 20 the cost of run-
ning the Mess Hn.11 ho.s ~xcceded the income by $1,724.36 according to the daily cost 
records. The Hospital will hav0 used up its working capital of $4,164.36. Barracks 
HGn.t,Light and Water startod the year with a balance of $16,121.82, but on May l 
it appoo.rod that this wo11ld be ruduced to a.round $9,000 by Jun0 30 exclusive of 
summer school receipts. Thu Laundry be.lance was ~11,545.50 lust July; however, by 
this comi:t1g July this will be reduced to a probe.bl;e red, figure. 
The Incidentnls o.c<}ount vrhich includes the ja.ni tor service, the sa.ni ta-
tion, and the maintenn.noe and reple.ce.ment of all barracks furniture and equiflllent 
has kept its working capi to.l ir!taot. This is due to the fo.ct that no fu.rni ture·, 
mattroosos or other equipntont has been purcho.sed. BGfore th0 barracks a.re again 
filled with students o. very largo proportion of the barracks equipment must be 
ronovnted or replaced. 
When the Sto.te assUII1ed the bonded indebtedness on the five new barrQcks 
buildings, the room foo wus reduced frcm ~13.50 to $7,20 for tho regular SGssion, 
the latter charge being based on tho payment of 80 cents p0r student per month, 
It vro.s 0stimo.ted that this foe would produce an incomo of about $13,000 or more 
each yoar and it would be usod to po.y tho entir6 cost of barracks upkeep and main-
tenance. In order that thoro be somo cortn.in.ty as to the amount o.vailable, it v,as 
thought o.dviso.blo for tho fund to accumulate for one year bofore any was used. In 
the interest of economy and of good business pructico there should be prepared each 
year a detailed budget of the work to bo dorui itt .snoul:d :l>o o.pprovod at tho Juno moot-
ing of the Boa.rd. Tho income for 1943-44 has boon augmented by o.1·rny space rentals 
and by u small amount saved ovor o.nd above tho bond and intorost roquiremonts prior 
to the tim0 the Sinking Fund Commission took over tho bonds. 
, 
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Beginning with July, we should sta.rt o. program of repairs in the be.rrncks 
so as to have them ready when the student body a.gain approaches the pre-war totnl. 
Whan tho R.o.T.C. ca.dots started woo.ring the Army uniform, the student 
body wo.s mo.de up of a.bout 71 per cent O.l"lllY trn.inoes and 29 por cont cadets. Ax·niy 
regula.tions at that tima spocified that the college would have to purcho.se and issue 
o. portion of the unifuxm and tho We.r Depo.rtment would in addition iss•.10 aorta.in 
garments. Each student was roquirod to deposit tho current Anny price of the gar-
ments issued him. In the final audit the oolloge was not called upon to put up any 
money for its part of tho clothing. There is a. great need for bettor storo.ge fo.cili-
tics for clothing, riflos, and bo.rre.oks furniture. l!ny balance should bo used to 
onlarga and renovate the store room under Barracks No. 2, and to make usable tho 
storag~ rooms under Barracks Nos. 7 nnd 8 and possibly No. 3. At the present timo 
the space under No. 7 and No. 3 is filled with doors and other lIID-terin.l bolonj!;ing 
to the Sorvico Department. Since the n~w store room has been completed the spa.co 
under the barracks must be mo.do avo.ilo.ble. 
• 
I wish especially to commend Mr. J. D. Hn.rcombe for his walk as Mess Offi-
cer. Since the full of 1943, the numb0r of students ea.ting in tho Mess Hall has 
varied fra:i 2,057 to less tho.n 500. Until this month Mr. Harcombe ho.snot found 
it nooossary to use any of tho army contract uccurnulctions amounting to about 
~33,000. The Subsistence Department should ho.vo this to roplonish nnd replace sup-
plies and equiµnent vmich hnvo not been obto.ina.ble for some time. Table clothfl'.; 
alone will be o. big itElll. Some provision should bo ma.do for th0 completion of the 
basement cold storage. I understo.nd that much of tho me. terio.l for this job has been 
on ho.nd for about two yen.rs. 
Boginning with Juno 1943 the price of board to tho Clemson Cadet was 
incroo.sod from Cl75.50 to ~220.50 for tho rogulur s0ssion. In discussing tho cost 
of boo.rd we usually think in terms of su much por month, consoquontly it ,vo.s sto.ted 
that boo.rd was inorousod from $19.50 to e24.50 por month. In the keeping of the 
daily o.nd monthly cost records, we raust not loso sight of the fact the.ta sufficient 
amount must be set o.sido during tho regular session to pa.y on the cost of ovorhond 
during the suunner months. There for o n.t th(i close of school or the fiscal year tho so 
bo.lunces n.ro not necessarily profits but mµy be reserves for the summer period, 
funds for summer repn.irs, und funds to purohuso table wart,chinu and linen. Also in 
the int0rest of good business practices there should bo on hand c, v,orki.ng ce.pi tal so 
as to oroblo th~ Co.dot Departments to buy on o. co.sh basis during the summer months. 
The Retirement Act 
The Retirement Act may be one of the most far-reaching pieces of legis-
lation to be ene.cted for the past several years. This includes teachers, state a11d 
county employeos. We understand that the Retirement Board is now in the process of 
organization and that nothing definite is avaj_lable. However, it seems Clemson has 
everything to gain by indicating its desiro to participate in the tel"llls of this Act. 
In our contract with tho Aetna. Life Insure.nee Company, only teachers e.nd 
officers of Collegiate Aotivitios and Experiment Stations are included. That largo 
group of Extension Workers cculd not be brought into the prosent group because of the 
lack of funds at the timo. The now Act is all in-0lu8ive . On the basis of available 
information, it appears that Clanson should file a statement with the Rutirement 
Board and sometime prior to November 1, 1945, tho transfur from the Aetna to the new 
• 
, 
• 
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set-up be made, if approved by the Board of Trustees, At the present time, we a.re 
paying Aetna Insure.nee Company a considerable sum of money each month and if we are 
to change over, these paym~nts should be discontinued at the earliest practicable 
de. te. 
To a.11 appearances, tl1e bonefits under the new Act for long-time anpl o:'.)'(;OS 
will be greater than tho benefits available under the Aetna contract. Each employee 
must contribute 4 per cent of his salary each month and on the other hand the em-
ployer must likewise make a similar contribution, Under the terms of thf.l Act, it 
looks a.s if the Budget Commission will make provisions for the anr1ual contributions 
on the part of the employer to be added to tho State Budget. 
~urt~11erce for Agriculture., Engineering, and Textiles 
Apparently the need for man with a knovrledge of business and canmerce 
in the fields of a.gricul ture j 0ngir1eoring, and textiles wi 11 · incroo.s-e. This is 
especially true in the textile field, Thero is san.0 feeling that our graduates 
are handicapped by insufficient knowledge of business technique in 'these fields. 
Tho matter is important enough for tho Board to givo caisideration to the idea 
of expansion, In the near future curricula having to do with commerce and business 
in the fields of agriculture, engineering, and textiles should be established. I 
consider this a sound procedure. 
New Position of Turkey Specialist 
The last Legislnture providvd the SUl, of $10,000 to be used for the 
travel, laboratory work, and salary of a. Turkey Specialist. Since interest in 
turkey produotion is distributod cvor tl1e entire state it would seem that Columbia 
would provide the mozt desirable location for headquarters and carry out the spirit 
of the Aet. The Livestook Sanitary Bacteriological Laboratory and certain other 
extension offices are already locatod in Columbia. and their facilities would be 
helpful to the Turkey Specialist. 
Propos.:,d Dairy Expc,rilr1ental .Station at Chester 
The Borden Milk Company by establishing a dairy processing plant at 
Chester has brought about considerable interest in the dovolopnent of Guernsey 
cattle and food for milk production, 
On April 6 a delegation headed by Crunty Ag(3nt Crain an,j composed of Sen• 
ator Grant and Messrs. Caldwell, Craig, Oiiphant, Stringfellow and Cushman came to 
my office and presontod a proposal t11at the college establish a. dairy experiment 
station in Chester County. They sot fortn convincing arguments for the station and 
I assured thE:m that I would present the ~atter to you for consideration and for such 
action as you might take in approving or disapproving tho station. 
Without going into details I will say I b,::, lieve that the station would 
be a worthy one. We do not have a st<1tion in tho so-called dry but excellent 
grass belt of the state. Mr. Roed, head c,f the Federal de.iry worlc, has the same 
opinion and prefers to move the herd from the Pontiac St~tion to this or some other 
area.. I{e feels that tho sandhills e.ro not conducive to dairy values and what 
little money we have should be spent in ~reas of potentially dairy adaptability • 
• 
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I i1:1 1 edin tely nppointod n co1:1!1i ttoe composod of Dr. Coope r Profess or 
Lc.Ma.stor, nnd ll1r. Cushma.n to !"',a.lee ::-, prclir:iina.ry survey of tho Chestc; uroa.. This 
~ittoc ho.s selootod sovornl fnrns of a. thousand moro or less o.cros in size. 
No fino.l c.pprovo.l will be given until a. moro dotnilod study of tho soil is mr.dc. 
I:odcll, Mecklenburg, o.nd Da.vidson soils of sntisfnctory unifom.ity r.nd roproscnto.-
tivo of tho nroa., n good source of wa.tor, nnd locntod on a. ha.rd-surfncod highwo.y 
woro some of tho ba.sic roquircnonts. 
;t is o.ss1:m0d thnt tho citizens of Chester v,ill undorto.ko th0 obligo.tion 
of purcht,sing tho site for tho college. Sen0.tor Gra.nt wo.s of tho opinion tha.t tho 
Logislnture would support a. building progro.m a.nd tho cost of !llll.into.ining tho 
rosoo.rch u11d rcsul t dol:lonstra.tion projects. This ,Mould o.r:iount to at lea.st 
$50,000. a.nnua.lly. 
Vve ho.vc not cotniittod tho college in c.ny wny. Vfha.t hc..s boon done thus 
fo.r constitutes nothing more tho.n expressing our ().p.procintion of those helping to 
pror.1otc the vc..luos of tho college. Tho osto.blishracnt of this or nny other stntion, 
ns well a.s tho further expansion of those a.lroo.dy plc.cod, must bo doterninod first 
on permanent o.nd o.doquo. to revonuo 0.11d secondly on nssuro.nco ·tho. t they sho.11 not 
woo.kon tho support of ·the.;; b,cst porsonnol wl1ich will und should nlwuys be a.t the 
college. 
Hc-.1 o Houston Lrmd 
Th.ore is o. trnct of lo.nd on both sides of tho higb:v10.y o.t tho Sonoco. 
River bridgo owned bJr iAr. He.lo Houston, o. forr.1or J?rofossor of Civil Engineering. 
This 1::-.nd is rontod o.t tho r1:--to of ~60. o. ycc,r by tho college c..nd is used for 
pnsturo purposes. Po.rt oi' tho ic.nds project irrogulo.rly o.nc1. o.lmost to tho no,v 
cc.mpus roc.d passing through tho o.thlotie fie lds. As reported to the Boo.rd sovcro.1 
yea.rs ngo, this lane!. cc.n be purcho.scd for ~5,000. I believe tho Bullgot Co11n,tission 
should bo requested to purcho.so the lc.nd o.s o. I'.lcr.ns of pro-venting la tor on c,ny 
poss iblc obnoxious building dcvolor>r.1cn t r.nl~ boco.uso tho lands arc needed to 
co:r:iplcte thc.t po.rt of tho Ct:4':lpUSe At tho no.ttor no,v stnnds, tho c.olloge is 
secure only through tho iritorcst of l=':rofossor Houston but tho lo.nd night po.ss 
f~om his ownership nt o.ny timo. 
Don~ ti on s to tho Col loic 
In tr,o instnncos inquiry ho.s boon mo.do o.s t o whcihor or not tho college 
would o.ccept by will two :trr.cts of lends of' around seven hundred rtcros each to 
bo used f·or oxporimonto.l, clcn,)nstro:ticJn, c..ncl other purposes. It is intimo.tod tho.t 
0110 tro.ct vrould bo giv,,n to tho college :in tho nc,rac of o. fornor Clemson student, 
o.n only son who wa.s killed in tho service of his country. Tho second tro.ct would 
curry tho provision thc..t if o.nd ,vhon tho lc..nd did not servo tho college it would 
revert to tho heirs of tho donor. 
Tho land could bo usod advo.nto.gcously for dor.1onstro.tion purposes o.nd 
would not nocosso.rily becono n burden on tho college. Both tro.cts a.re so.id to 
be vuluo.blo lo.nds a.nd I believe it would bo wise to indicnto our willingness to 
o.ccopt them if tho collogo is not bound by rules which would prohibit this • 
• 
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Po8\•War Eduoat1onal Pl~s 
During the war period we have striven to keep the various parte and 
activities of the colleg~ in balance. The a.ocrel~ra.ted program has brought 
problems which through neoessi ty will remain with us in post war yea.rs. Only in 
spots has e:ny progress been made. 
The heads of schools, heads of departll\en t.s, and even the teachers in 
post-war yea.re, must awaken to the problems and their solution, All these 
individuals and the Administration :mu.Bt have vision for the future. We cannot 
afford to drif·t with the problems. It will be ne oessary for us to re-kindle 
a. progressive, pioneering, atmosphere. Somo men rnAy not accept the responsibility 
while others may have the interest but not the abilities . These must not be 
allowed to weaken the aims and objectives. The sho~tage of qualified teachers 
and soionti.fic personnel will be serious beco.use tho war has in-tarrupted the 
e.nnua.l crop of th0s0 young people. We mny be forced to select able young men and 
train them. 
We plan to meet the no-eds of service men in graduate, refresher, short, 
special, and regular cOursos in precisoly the same manner that the fo.culty has 
so successfully handlod tho problems during the war to tho vc-ry limit of our 
fo.cilities o.nd personnel. 
It is hoped that the Industrial Arts a.nd Voco. tional Agrioul ture.l toaohors 
back in tho co11anuniti-0s will offer thEl necessary educo.tion of polow collogo 
level that tho veterans will demand. The County Agents o.rc o.cting in o.n o.dvisory 
capo.city in tho placement of vetero.ns on fo.rms~ Our spooialists are assisting 
o.nd will o.lvrays be nvo.ilc.blo for o.dvico o.nd oounsel • Tho college will continue 
o.nd when needed will offor numerous courses of short duration for o.ny one 
seeking o.ddi tiona.l knowlodgo, 
Acco,rding to reports many of tho discharged vetoro.ns o.re returning 
to their former cont1Lunitios. Helpful nssistnnce and proper counseling service 
neo.r them will~ I fool cortnin, bo more ndvantngeous than requiring them to 
nttond some school o. distance from their home. 
It ~s definitely ccrto.in 
o.s individuo.ls. Thoy wo.nt most of 
rogulo.r streo.ms with other pooplo. 
cho.nges l!ID..do for their bonefi t. I 
for votornns • 
that veterans will not sock spocio.l privileges 
nll to got back into normal life - got into 
I o.m not c0rtnin tho.t they will wont ony 
rather boliovo they will resent changes bro.nded 
Thero is much doll'l!',nd for resoo.rch. Tho nctuo.l needs for rosonrch o.re 
roo.l. When personnel o.nd tho nocesso.ry monoy for its rovivc.1 -nnd onlurgoment 
uro promising I co.n nssuro you thnt wo shull get things <lono. Right .now we 
must not moko promises tho.t o.ro unnocosso.ry und worthless. Too many promises, 
too much wo.stod effort in plonning, und too fow good idoo.s c.nd potontio.litios 
of success huvo ulree.dy boon spread. Hore c.t the college wo ho.vo tho fo.ith and, 
I believe, tho will to meet o.ny ovontuo.lity o.s well us formulate good direction. 
I want you to know tho.t in our thinking we e.ro dipping far into the future. 
' 
• 
To tho Boo.rd of Trustoos 
Tho Clemson Agricul turo.l Colle go 
Clemson, South Co.rolino. 
• 
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Boe.rd of 
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Visitors for 1945 
: I O; a~ 
,,/ 
Mombors of the Boo.rd visited tho col1ogo Wodnosdo.y Mo.y 2 through Frido.y 
Mo.y 4 during which tim we roviowed the eollege o.otivltios •. inspootod tho physico.1' 
oquipmont c.nd conferrod with officio.ls o.nd members of the fo.culty. . 
Wo wore gro.ciously received o.nd pleo.singly cntorto.ined during our sto.y 
o.nd we express to Dr. R. F. Poole, President, end Mr. J, H. Woodwo.rd, Socroto.ry of 
the Alumni Associo.tion, members of tho fo.culty, o.nd othor officio.ls our heo.rty 
tha.nlcs o.nd o.pprecio.tion for their oooporo.tion and holpfulnoss. 
Wo were groo.tly impressed with tha cloo.nliness of tho buildings ~nd 
tho excellent condition of tha 00.r.1pus. We comm.end those in ohc.rgo f'or thei!" 
efforts in mo.into.ining the proporty in excellent condition. 
We c:,omn1ond tho officers of tho collogo o.nd members of tho fa.cul ty for 
the oxeolle11t wo.y in which they roo.djusted tho work of tho college to ri.oot wo.rtim 
roquiremon ts, o.nd for the fino spirit with which thoy o.ro planning to moot the 
problems f.Uld diffioul ties of tho pos-two.r period. 
We were vory fo.voro.bly impressed with the fino o.ppoo.ro.noo, good oonduot, 
o.nd oourtosy of tho present corps of students. 
Other Ob servo. tions o.nd Rcco11mondo. tions 
The future progross c.nd prospori ty of South Carolina. vrill in lo.rge monsuro 
c1opond upon the oxtont to vrhich we utilize some of our na.turo.l, mnnufa.cuirod, o.nd 
agricul turo.l re sour cos, through chemicr.;L procQssos. We roco1:u!\oncl that ir.tncdio. te 
stops bo ta.kon to provide o. suito.blo chemistry building with o.doquo.to fo.culty, 
fo.oilitios c.nd oquip:r.iont to do nn o.ccroditcd tcc.ching job ::.nd o.lso provide for 
rosoo.rch o.s to tho v,oods, olo.ys., minornls, minor olenont soil doficioncios, ot 
co tera., of tho sto. tc • Th.is is of pri:r.io i!'.lport..'\Ilco to Sou th Cc.rol ino. if we nre to 
kcop stop in tho coming chonioQl a.ge. 
• 
".Vo rocortt11ond tho.t en Agrioul turo.l Enginooring Building be orooind o.s 
oo.rly as pro.otico.ble. This is be.sod upon tho fnot that in tho lo.st fivo yours 
vie h('.VO turnod fro1:1 o. horso-dro.wn o.gricul turnl sto. to o.ncl o.ro fo.oing I:1eoho.nizod 
ugriculturo in South Co.rolinn. Wo r.rust be in position to moot tho competition 
1,vi th :r.iecho.nizcd o.gricul ture throughout tho world; It is Cl eras en's job to tre.in the 
right kind of leo.dorship o.nd provide tho proper o.ssistc.nco in tho new ngc of 
c..gricul turo • 
We strongly eq,hnsizo tho ncod for~ now fireproof hospito.l contuining 
fron ono hundred to ono hundred a.nd fifty beds. Every effort should be nude to 
erect a. now hospitc..l us eo.rly us possible. We cowncncl Dr. L. W. Milford and his 
sto.ff for tho splendid work thoy hc.ve porforncd in inndoquo.te quarters. 
Prior to tho present wa.r, it wo.s neoesso.ry, due to tho over-incrca.sing 
onrollnont, to plr.co throo to four men in c-. room in the ba.rra.cks. To house tho 
s'b.ldonts in tho years o.hcc..d a.dequa.to bo.rra.cks with supporting facilities should 
bo provic1.ed, so that there vrill not be more tha.n two to n roon. It is pointed 
out tha t if the student body incroc,sos to 3,000 tha.t 690 o.dditiono.l rooms will be 
re quired to tcko co.re of then. 
• 
• 
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noodocle 
Old bnrro.oks should be renova.ted o.nd now equipmont insto.lled where 
If no bettor o.rro.ngeI:10nt oon bo mo.do during the pressing postwo.r period, 
when n lnrge nur.ibor of forror students o.re oxpootod to ro"t\lrn, it is suggested 
tho.t porto.ble bo.rrnoks be obto.inod fro:r.1 tho u,. s .. ArJ:\Y, or ba.rra.oks of a. toopora.ry 
nature be supplied to properly houso GI students o.nd thoir wivos. 
It is rooonn:ionded that the 13onrd of Trus'b:.los e;nd oollogo officio.ls eon• 
sider a. progra.n of tro.ining for tho wivos of sorvico I!l~n on.rolled nt Clonson. 
Audi toriU?:11 This is one of the fooa.l points of oollogo life a.nd the 
present auditorium should be romodoled nnd ronova.tod llB soon ns possible. 
Clor.ison is fo.ood with tho problem of building up c.ntl stre>ngthoning tho 
fa.cul ty to tcko ca.re of postwo.r requirononts. We rooon11,ond thn t nppropria.to stops 
bo to.ken to ra.iso tho sa.la.rios of ~11 mnbcrs of tho fnculty(inoluding administra.-
tion) so ns to offset the doproointod vnluo of the dolla.r.. In tho evont it is 
not possible, in viov, of tho wholo oduec.tioncJ. systom in South Cnrol.ino., to obtnin 
pormn.nont so.lo.ry inoroo.sos., then it is suggostod tho.t a.n of.fort bo no.do to sooure 
tho gro.nting of yanr by yeur ponusos to offsot prosont d~y vnluo of tho dollnr. 
Wo COIIILl&M ?resident Poolo o.nc his o.ssooia.tos fer their excellent 
work in tho da.iry and nnimnl husbo.ndry c!opc.rtnonts, It is suggostod tha.t the 
Trustoos soouro, if possible, funds for further sw.dies ~s to tho hruidling, nonu• 
fa.cturing c.nd procossing of tlo.iry products• This is importc.nt duo to tho expa.nsicn 
which ho.s t..'lk:on plo.oo in do.irying durill[; tho wo.r. With throe million ncro dniry 
oows thn.n in nor:rnnl tnnos, do.irynwn in tho postwa.t poriod will be fa.cod ,vi th o. 
la.rgo surplus of nilk products for which mo.rkets wst be found .• 
Clonson is fortunn to in hnving one of tho finest t.oxtilo buildings in 
tho country but to rnD.into.:i,.n high too.chinG sto.ndo.rds o.dditiono.l new cquipnont, 
including h'l'.lnidifying o.ppo.ra.tus 1 should bo inst.:.lloc. o.s curly as possible • 
.. 'f)proprio.to cation should bo tL'.kon by tho Trustees to proyi<lo noro 
r.i.oclorn oquipr.10nt o.nd a.ddi tiona.l fncul ty r.tor.i.bors for tho School of Enginccritig., 
This is very ossontia.l if Clemson is to raninto.in high tra.ininG sto.ndnrds, r.i.cot tho 
cornpeti tion of si:r.tilo.r schools in other pc,rts of tho country, n.nd hnvo u goocl 
rnting a.mong tho a.ccroditod sDhools of engineering. 
We urge oa.rly consideration of the nocossity of providing o. faculty 
c:orni tory, It is oxtror.~ly c:ifficul t for those v1ho come to Clemson for one or 
n.oro ycc,rs to fine". suito.blo quo.rt.ors on tho oc.npus or in noo.rby towns • 
• 
We oY:l).(:·.sizo tha.t in the yoo.rs nhond snlo.ries c,nd livin::; conditions 
4 -
'''il l plo.y a. very importo.nt pa.rt in a.ttrac~in,g Md holcling first rci. to fa.cul ty 
::icnbors. 
These recor.1111ontlo.tions do not cover o.11 :i.mprovcrwnts tleonod necessary; 
.re hc.ve recorded only those v1hich v10 considered most pressing. 
F·or r.i.ore tho.n fii'ty yours in pco.ce a.ncl wnr, Clenson non hrt,1 0 c.cqui tted 
themselves well in mc.ny fields of ondoa.vor, thus o.ttosting to the excellent tro.in• 
ing they received ,vhilo students nt tho college. It is incumbent upon tho people 
:if the s to. to to soc the. t c.doquo. to fc,cili tics o.nd oquipncn t o.ro 1) rovidod s o that the 
. ;rca.t tro.clitions of Clemson nro mo.into.ined, strongthonod, c-.nd oxtondod. 
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We have plea.sure in reconm,ending 
ment of Charlie Peace of Greenville as the 
for 1946. 
to the Boa.rd of Trustees the a.ppoint-
hold-over rnember of the Boa.rd of Visitors 
The days we spent at Clen1son were pleasant and happy ones and we a.re 
very grateful for the opportunity which we enjoyed to observe and review the 
operations and services of the college. 
To each of us they will be: 
''Moments of life which we shal 1 never for get, 
Moments which will brighten and brighten as the days steal a.way." 
Respectfully submitted, 
Homer M. Pace, Chairman 
E. Coke Bridges 
Miller C. Foster 
E. P. Gulledge 
George A. Hanvey, Jr. 
Hugh O. Hanna 
Charlie Peace 
John J. Snow 
David L. White 
Otis Williamflon 
Conclusion 
Reoomm~ndations based on this report will be presented to you when 
you meet here on June 15 and 16. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. F. Poole, President 
• 
I 
' 
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Faculty Committee Reports 
I em quoting below the reports received !'ran the Chairmen of 
the various faculty c,,10011ttees on the work acomnplished during the 
session 1944•1945. 
Athle.tios 
Milford, Chairman, Gage, Mitchell, Rhodes, Watkins, Frank Howard, Coach, 
ex-officioJ ~. E. Metz, Registrar. ex offioioJ J. c. Littlejohn, Business 
Manager, ex officio. 
The Athletic Council held its annual meeting last May. They 
discussed at length the possibilities of athletics for the coming year. 
The three major sports--tootbe.11, basket-ball and baseball--were continued 
with a great deal of satisfaction considering the type of athletes avail-
able. 
Probably the biggest upset and one of the high points of our 
athletics during these past three war years was tho defeat of Carolina in 
football. Our coaches were at a disadvantage so far as the football 
material we md available. Carolina was able to play their Naval Trainees 
and had some very outstanding athletes with previous experience. Clemson 
had the advantage in brains contained in our Coaching Staff, and the 
indani table ''Tiger Spirit" which wa~ instilled into the Tiger Team. There 
have been many f~vorable conn11ents on Coach Howard and his Coaching Ste.ff 
since winning this game~ 
During the pe.st year tho coaches have carried on an excellent 
physical eduoational program in addition to their regular coaching duties. 
There is no question that tho physical educational programs have helped 
the students in many ways, and evon those who had defects and could take 
part in only limited programs were h-0lpod. The present and postwar demands 
for physical training for all students wi.11 necessitate our providing more 
fields for physical education, tennis, .and handball courts. I hope the 
future wi 11 bring about many changes to JT1e.ke these needed fo.cili ties 
possible, ~ 
We do not k11ow what the many changes taking place wi 11 mean to 
football this fall. Th~ ODT has made ~n uncertain prediction which may 
limit our travel, but if the war in the Pacific should ond within the next 
three dr four months a brighter future than is expected at the present 
time is predicted. 
Tho Southern Conference at its annual meeting, December 8, 1944, 
readopted the Rules and Regulations of Athletic Eligibility, (which were 
suspended soon after the wo.r began), with the hopo of getting back to 
nor1r1ul as soon as possible after the end of the present conflict • 
.. 
• 
• 
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The Football s~hedule for this fall is as followsa 
Septembor 
September 
October 
October 
October 
November 
November 
November 
November 
December 
22 - Presbyterian in Clemson 
29 - Georgia in Athens 
6 - North Carolina State 
13 - Open 
25 - SO\lth Carolina in Columbia 
2 - Niemi University in Miallli 
10 - v. P. I. in Clemson 
17 - Tulane in New Orleans 
24 - Georgia Teoh in Atlanta 
· l - Wo.ke Forest in Clemson 
Thet'e are two important changes in the seh&dule. A game with 
the Univer$1ty of Miami in Miemi, Florida, and the switch of the Clam.son-
N, c. State game to ~e played on a hane and home basis instead of play-
ing the game in Charlotta, N. C. This latter chnnge cemplies with the 
wishes of the ODT, 
Buildi5s and Grounds 
Watson, ChairmanJ Glenn, Holl!les, Hunter, J.E., Loe, McGinty, Musser, 
Nowmo.n, Rhodos. 
Tho C011u11i ttee on Buildings end Grounds has had several oom-
mi ttee meetings during the year. 
On Septembel' 16, 1944, th-e committee met and considered an 
addition to tpe office build~ng at tho Poultry Plant, After some dis-
cussion and a review of the ple.ns and outline of the proposed addition, 
the committee u~animously po.seed a resolution rocomm~nding that this 
addition be mo.do. 
At the same meeting Dr. G. M. Armstrong of the Boto.ny Depart-
ment nppeared before the commtttee and presented a plan for the addition 
of o. new greenhouse to the existing hee,dhouse and greenhouse in.. the rear 
of -the Dairy Building. After somo discussion, it was unanimously decided 
to recommend that all of tho greenhouses be located in the samo aroa as 
near as practicable, the Horticulture Grounds being chosen as the most 
logical location for the greenhouse units, This greenhouse and headhouse 
has been constru,cted in that area. of the oa.mpus. Mr. A. M. Musser of 
the Horticultural Department made several suggestions outlining chanees 
that the Hortioultural Department would like to make in their greenhouses. 
The oanmittee considered converting the wooded area in the 
vicinity of the Girl an~ Boy Scout ea.bins into a picnic groundo It was 
unanimously reoanmended that this be used as such and that tables, trash 
reoeptables, water, and toilet facilities be included in this picnic 
area. It was also recommended that signs be placed, directing visitors 
desiring to eat picnic lunches to that section of the campus. 
, 
I 
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At this same meeting Dre Poole mado a brief talk on the possible 
expansion of the oollege due to the G. I. Bill of Rights. He outlined 
Clemson's building needs and suggested that the ccnmittoe study various 
sites for location of proposed new buildings to b~ erected following the 
close of the war. 
The ooIIUll.ittee was favored b¥ a visit from Mr. J. s. Williamson, 
Chief Highway Canmissionor of South Carolina, Mr. McMillan, Chief High-
way Engineer, antl Mr. Armstrong, Divisio~l Highway Engineer. They 
assured us or their cooperation in planning and building certain needed 
roads on the Clemson College Campus. With the benefit of their knowledge 
or planning roads, the oanmittee felt that sites for buildings would be 
developed that probably had not hitherto been thought of • 
• A compus map showing all existing roads, buildings, water 
mains, sower lines, light lines, trees, e.nd topography of a large portion 
of Clem.son College lands is being canpleted by members of the engineering 
faculty. This map will be most 1,eneficial in future building planning 
and the developing of too phyaical plant of Clemson College. This will 
till a need that has long existed in the life of the institution. 
At the meeting of the canmittee hold on March 23, 1945, a request 
from the American Legion and other organizations of the Campus was consi-
dered; and it was recommended that the~r request for a bulletin board with 
the nam~s of Service Men of the Clemson Cooununity on it be placed near the 
flower bed across the highway tran Bo\ltnan Field. 
At this same meeting the coimnittee passed a resolution memoria-
lizing the State Highway Doparunent to build several much needed sidewalks, 
one along Bowman Field and ~e other through the groves leading out the 
Pendleton Highvray •. 
Professor Rudolph E. Loe presented a sketch showing the pro-
posed location of an Architeotut'al Building and a colonial restoration 
consisting of several ante-bellum homes and a reproduction of John c. 
Calhoun's farm-hand quarters and other small log buildings, such as a 
weave shed, corn crib, and grist mill. After considerable discussion, 
the cunuuittee favored Pr9fessor Lee's proposal but deferred any definite 
recomrrienda.tion on the subject until the campus map and other building 
locations are finally settled. 
Fran time to time the committee has acted upon requests rela-
tive to the cutting of 'certain trees on the campus area and other requests 
of a mirtor importance. The Buildings and Grounds Committee has tried to 
a.ct fairly and impartially on all matters presented to it. Its considera-
tions have been based on the facts as they have been presented. Each men-
bar is looking forward to the expansion and develoJ.l!lent of Clemson into 
a bigger and greater institution and one that will best fill the needs of 
the citizens of South Carolina. 
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Catalog 
Metz, Chainnan, Epting. Glenn. linard. 
No meeting of the Cate.log Comm1 ttee has been hel'Cl during the 
past session. The catalog which was planned during the previous session 
and outlined in the Report of the Catalog Committee last year is still 
in the process of publication. This publication will be a catalog of the 
three sessions of 1942 - 1943. 1943 ~ 1944, and 1944 - 1945, including the 
Registers of Students tor these sessions but not including ar:iy detailed 
acoo11nt of the various ~l'"lllS' programe at the col le go. 
, 
The material for the catalog has been available for quite 
S<?IDetime, but in view of war-time conditions. it has not been possible 
for the printer to proceed very rapidly with the woric. The catalog . · 
should be available sanetime this s11mmer. 
As soon as the catalog is published, a meeting of the Catalog 
Committee will be held to Qonsider in detail the geheral outline of the 
Clemson oatalog and, if' appropriate, the committee will make reoomn111nda-
tions tor a rather general revision of the arrangement and content of the 
Clemson catalog. Such reoomu1enda.tions, if approved. will form a basis 
for subsequent editions of the catalog. 
curricula, Courses, and Entrance Requirements 
Calhoun, Cha.it"J!18.DJ Aull. W • B •• Bradley, Brown, Earle, Sheldon. 
The work of the Graduate Committee is so closely connected with 
that of the curriculum Canmittee that it is difficult to se~rate tho two. 
About a year ago the President appointed Dean Kinard and me to represent 
the college on the Coun.cil created by the Sta·te Department of Education. 
This work dovetails with that of the Curriculum and Graduate Committees. 
The complete report of the Graduate CC2nmittee will soon be sub-
mitted to the Deans and Directors., but I hereWith submit some of its 
highlights. It seems to us very necessary for Clemson to have a Graduate 
School at this time, in order to meet the demands of two groups. There 
?till be tho returning veterans who have graduated from Clemson or some 
other college and wish advanced work. as well as many who lacked but a 
few credits for a degree. The Recertification Committee has sot up 
standards which require a Master's Degree for advanc~d professional 
standing. Therefore, we expect from the teacher groups, teachers of agri-
oul tural education, industrial education, library science, healtl\ and 
physical education, business education, and perhaps a few advisory and 
elementary teachers. Related to such groups would be specialists, county 
agents, and other workers in agriculture and industry. While elemantar:y - _ 
teaching is not our field, the committee felt it wise to offer certain 
courses which could be selected by such teachers in the Summer School. 
Lastly, there is always a small group of our own graduates preferring 
graduate work at Clemson rather than in another institution. 
' 
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The rules governing the work of a Graduate School aro so simi-
lar to those of a.ny Land Grnnt College that it seEll!ls unnecessary to list 
them. 
The oommi ttee rooonu11'3nds tha. t no department of the college be 
permitted to give a graduate major unless or until it has on undergraduate 
major al.ready established. Those departments whioh do not offer an under-
graduate major at present and which find a demand fc:Jr their graduate sub-
jects, must be brought to major strength beforo attetnpting any graduate 
work. 
The canmittee feels 'that certain precautions must be ta.ken to 
assure tho success of a Grndua.te School. There should be a wise selec-
tion of graduate teachers and a very careful straining of would-be can-
didates. A correct procedure must be set up and rigidly adhered to. 
Finally. and most difficult, high standards must be maintained in every 
sohool and department offering graduate work• 
The Curricultnn Committee foals that in order to offer a sound 
graduate program and to strengthen work for pro-medias and certain agri-
cultural students, a course in Embryology and Animal and Plant Histology 
should be added to the curriculum. 
ln order to meet the standards set up by the State Board of 
Education, a new course in the Appreciation of Music must be added and 
our course in the Appreciation of Art should be strengthened by making 
it a throe-hour instead of a two-hour course. 
The ccmmittoo also apprdved and rocommend~d the adoption of a 
strong curriculum for Industriul Eduoation. 'lhis ourrioulum was approved 
by the Deans ann Directors, and meets all oollege roquirQJru;lnts as well 
as those set up by the State Board. The oomrni ttee also reounm1tinds that 
any new curriculum set up heroa.ftor shall contain not loss than 144 mini-
mum or moro than 152 maxi.lnnm semester hours for a 4-year or a.n 8-semestor 
course. Our present curricula shall be modified as soon as possible to 
meet these requirements. Whatever tho number of hours set up the curri-
culum shall inolude those hours devoted to milito.ry science. 
The Curriou1um Committee d~votod much time to the consideration 
of a physical training program for cadets. Coaoh Hewn.rd, who ms ma.do a 
study of the practices at other Land Grant Collogos in the South. attended 
some of our meetings. The oammittoe recommondod that for the 1944-45 
session such a course be required of all freshmen and sophomores for three 
hours per week. Coach Hownrd feels 'that it ha.a been most helpful and the 
boys themselves feel they have benefited ; frcm it. At other meetings 
minor matters were considered. Certain war-time courses were recommended 
abolished and credit hours adjusted. 
, 
• 
' 
• 
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Deficient Students 
Kinard, Chaixm~; Epting, Green, J. C., Hunter, J. E., La.Grono, Starkey, 
Tingley I Qua ttlebaiun. 
The report or this oClllmittee in May, 1944, expressed intention 
or resuming consideration of rE111edial measures after the interruption in 
oon1111ittee activities occasioned by strenuous Army programs. In the fall 
or 1944 it was the feeling or the committee that there existed in the 
student body a rather general lack of purpose, earnestness, and appli-
cation, and the nOI111J1ittee was concerned over problems arising from what it 
regarded as a dangerously low ebb or students' interest in their work and 
respect for regulations. Instead of trying to detennine the ca&ees, about 
which there is wide difference of opinion, the committee directed its 
attention toward remedial measures which might help tho situation. After 
several meetings the camm;.ttee on December 16, 1944, sul:mitted to the 
administration a number of recommAndationa directed toward a concerted 
cruse.do with everybody from instructors to president participating. 
The -oanmi ttee realized tha. t the recanmenda tions were basic and general, 
general enough to be approvod and then forgotten, and that its recommenda-
tions would y1all results only if they received the uct1ve, aggressive 
interest of tho college staff as a whole. It also felt earnestly that 
not only for the sake of wor~ under prosent conditions but because of 
precedents that will inevitably influence our postwar working traditions 
it was of special importance for every part of the college staff to 
oxert all energies to improve conditions existing. These recommendations 
were considered at length by the president's Council of Deans and Direc-
tors in February o.nd most of th0ln wore endorsed to the deans and depart-
ment heads for distribution to and consideration w~th their faculty mem-
bers. 
One portion of this report rocomnionded provisions for personnel 
guidance and counseling by members of the faculty qualified and willing 
to sorve in this co.pacity. This portion of the report was adopted but 
also referred back to the Canmittoe on Deficient Students for further 
recommendations of specifio plnns for n system that might be inaugurated. 
During this spring tho committee. principally through the medium of a 
sub-committee, gave its attention to the fonnule.tion of a plan to be 
recoounended. As a result of this study the committee has sul:mitted 
recently to the administration spocific recommendations for the inaugu-
ration of a faculty adviser-counselor system which in the opinion of the 
committee would be workable and still utilize only regular personnel and 
facilities. There ms not been a sufficient lapse of time since tho 
submission of these recommendations fot tho administration to pass upon 
than. 
The committee feels that the success of anything it proposed 
during this academic year Vii 11 depend upon fa.cul ty support, and in the 
intorost of bettor scholarship at Clemson solicits tho active, aggressive 
ooopom tion of every manber of tho faculty. 
, 
-• 
• 
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E~io, and Religion 
-~ $ .. 
Crouch, Chairman; Cole, Hardin, Holtzendorff, Llufrio, Pinckney. 
The Committee on Ethios and Religion would report as follows. 
During the academic year 1944,-45 this 0°ttuuittee has sought to promote 
appropriate religious activities on our ~ernpus. 
With other e.ppoint~d members of the faculty, the Third Mso-
rie.l Service for Clemson men who have given their lives in the war, was 
held in the College Auditor111m on Deoanber 7, 1944, at twelve o'clock. 
The s1:,x•vioe was broadcast by radio station WAlM, Ande'X'son, s. c. Ma.ny 
of the pa.rents of our fallen heroes were present as guests of the college. 
To those who were not preaent, programs of the st:irvioo were sent • 
• 
A oolloge-campus Thanksgiving service was held in the College 
Auditorium at noon, November 23, 1944. 
The annual Religious Emphasis Week meetings were held Febraary 
12-15, 1946. The Revarend Pierce Harris, D. D., pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Atle.nte., Ga., was the principal speaker~ Four ministers 
and two Y. M. c. A. secretaries were also invited. These conducted 
Discussion Group meetings in tho college be.rraclcs. The Religious 'Empha-
ais Week C1,1111ni ttee, whioh is made up of ranking students, members of the 
faculty, the ~esident ministers, and the Y. M. c. A. seoretary, reoom• 
mended that tour speakers be invited ne~t year. Eaeh will make one plat-
fu:r-ni "1idress and conduct the Discussion Gra.t~ meetings in barracks. 
Appropriate colloge-cempus services growing out of the war have 
been held during the year. On June 7, 1944, D-Day services were held in 
the campus churches in the evening. Students attended these services. 
A memorial service for the late President F. D. Roosevelt was held in the 
College Auditoriiun on April 13, at noon. Dr. D. w. Daniei niade e.n appro-
priate address. On Wednesday evening, April 25, 1945, a union service 
was held in the Baptist Church on the occasion of the opening of the 
United Nations Conference in San Francisco. On V-E Day, services were 
held in the College Auditori1im at noon, and in the campus churches in 
the evening. Dr. D. w. Daniel made the address. 
EquilJ!lent_ and Supplies 
' 
Sweeney, Chairrna.nJ B:rown, A. J., Car1non, Freeman, Hendt-idks, McGinty, 
MoK~nna, Morgan, Patrick, Watson. 
This comniittee has met several times and has been organized 
to seoure and compile a complete list of all materials and supplies that 
aro needed and desirable whioh may be secured from tho Surplus War prop-
erties of the Federal Government. 
After the initial lists were secured, it was necessary to have 
the different departments to rework these lists in order that they may 
be me.de more speoifio and subject to classification as used by the gov-
ernmental agencies. 
• 
• 
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We now have whut appears a very oomplete list of such materials 
and equiµnent from the following departmentst 
AGRICULTURAL 
Botany, Zoology and Entomology7 Agronomy, Poultry, Animal Husbandry, 
Meat Laboratory, Animal Pathology, Horticulture, Agricultural Engineering. 
Poe Dee Experiment Station, s. c. Experiment Station, Nutrition 
Department, Truck Experimant Station, Extension Service--Farm and Shop 
Work. 
TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
CLEMSON HOSPITAL 
G~ERAL SCIENCE - Physics Department 
CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY 
ENGINEERING 
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory, Architecture, Drawing, Civil 
Engin~ering, Hydraulics, Industrial Engineering, Ele~trical Laboratory. 
We are at preson·t engaged in compiling a master list from all 
theso individual lists in order to moet tho sot up of the Federal Gov-
ernment. 
This list should be avo.ilablo to your Purchasing Committee 
wi -th in-a. few weeks. 
• 
• Food Production 
Le.Master, Chairman; Harcombe, Littl e john, Morgan, Musser, Patrick, Star-
key, VanBlnricom, Nutt. 
The various agricultural departments engaged in producing food 
and foed incronsod total production during the past year about 11 per cent 
a.bovo that of the previous year, based on total value. of products• A 
considerable amount of this increaso was due to a successful fruit crop as 
compared with a total failure in 1943. A small amount of revenue of the 
Fnrms Department ·was obtained from the sale of fire wood. On account of 
tho reduction in number of students, sales to the Subsistence Department 
have boon loss during the past yoar thnn reported a yoar ago. Some 
processed foods above requirements rem~in on hand in somo departments. 
, 
t 
y l, 
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through April ~ , l 6) 
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rta nt 1 
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l 
• 1,2 
• 
8,7,9 3,568 
• l ,327 19,4 4 
ry 76,171 29,886 110,253 l ,207 
F rma 424 324 22, g 27,318 
Land Use 11,l 
Hortioul tur 3,646 1,299 7,358 21,9 
Poultry 23,t-49 8,983 30,003 22,321 
Tota.la t 111,439 t 44,060 186,950 I 211,7 
The labor situation is moat acute 1n all dep rbn nte, S 
relief y be expoctod 1ft the ~cming months, but until more doquat 
housing d eCJlle plan for codioal care can be provided for agricultur l 
labor, the bost type of help cnonot be attracted or maintain d. For 
gre teat efficiency of production and for beat utilization of land, 
aou,e planning in the distribution of areas for tho ve.riou, dop rtnont 
1a indicated. In the post-war period both food and food can be 1nor ad 
to meet local no de if a schedule of requiremcnte can bo sot up nnd pr -
vailing market prices permit economio production. 
Kross Fund 
McGinty, Chai1·111•n1 Caredo111.:>s, Lonse, Lindsay, Sheldon, Stepp, Tin loy, 
Gr ham, lf. c., Trustee, ex offioio, Littlejohn, Buainosa 'e.n gr, x 
officio. 
During tho past yenr applications h~ve be n mAd for only tll'o 
gr nts from tho Kress Endo .ent Reeearoh Fund. On of th a wn r ferr d 
b ok to the applioanta for add1t1one.l infonnntion which h not y t b on 
furnished but which will probably be forthoaning soon, The ot.h r r -
o ivod a few daye ago and still nwo.1ta acticn by the r.ax itt o. It e 
to do with the publication of the roaulta of tho experimonta on r inforc-
ing oonoroto w1 t.h bamboo. 
Tho projoot ontitlod, "An.lllyeea of tho Surf o tr 
Cnrolinn", sponsored by Ora. Calhoun nnd Webb 1• nea.rly cccplet 
d ta are boing prepe.rod for publiontion. Mr. H •• P co who h 
bor ot tho Cl aon Bo~rd of Visitors for the laat o ye ra 
Dr. Cnlhoun tha.t the St t Depe.r'b:.lont of Research, Pla.nnin, 
0£ South 
-. . 
• • 
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opm.ent, Qt which he is a board metnber. ma~ be ~ble to publish the results 
of this sfu'dy. It publication is t'l.ot financed ih that way, the oommi ttee 
will consider using Kress funds for the purpose. 
Some further work has been done during the year by Professot 
Newman in connection with the "Su1v~y and Classification ot Trees ana , 
Shrubs on the Clomson College Propertyri: by Dr. Prince on the "Preparation 
of a Host List of Fungi in South Ca.rolinatt, and by Dr, Carodemos on the 
"Prepnratioh of rhenothiazene Derive.tives----" for use in turkey disease 
control. In none of these cases, however, is there anything of partio-
ul~r significance to report at this time. Under the conditions of the 
past two year~ there has been little time to devote to aey of the existing 
Kress projects or to initiate new ones • 
. ·, During the year, the K:tesa fund wa.s used to finance one concert 
and lectures 'by Art,Brtese, Father Talbot, John Temple Graves, Louis J. 
Alber, and Maurice Hindus. 
One me?nbeJ" of' the 6otrariS. ttee (Dr• G. H. Wise) left tile insti tu.-
ti on last fall. It was decided nt that time to increase the number of 
members 0£ the committee from five to seven, necessitnting the appoint-
ment of three new members. Those appointed were Drs. J.M. Stopp and 
Peter Caroaa:nos and Professor Joseph Linds~y. 
• The coJ!lmittee would like to rE1nind the faculty that sympathetic 
consideration will be accorded requests for grants for projeots in a:ny 
field of work and urges those who can do so to take advantage of the _ 
opportunity for professional advancament which results from the success-
ful proseou~ion of a worthwhile researoh project. 
Librarj 
Bro.dlay, ChaitmanJ .Aull, G. H., Bryon, Carodomos, Collings, Earle, Ga.g!i!, 
Graham, Groen, c. B., Hendricks, Holmes, Lee, Lindsay, Rosenkrans, Taylor, 
Ward, Watkins• Anderson, R. 1. 
, 
, 
The two main objootives of the Library Committee over the past 
year have bean (1) a.n effort to keep the Library functioning to the best 
advantage wii:h the present de~leted staff' and (2) to take steps toward 
expansion of library facilities to a point ill keeping with those of similar 
institutions. 
" 
t, As to objective nUtnber one, the Librarian's annual report 
shows that the deorease in withdrawals of books is about proportioMte with 
the decrease in niimher bf' students. Tho number of now books accessioned, 
in spite of the depleted working force, is about on an average with that 
of previous years. The faot that book withdrawals follow so closely the 
number in college seems to indic&te t~t both the faculty and .the people 
ot the oanmunity might moko more use of the Library faeili~ios. 
, 
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2. With appro,ellnately 70,000 vol1une4, our Library laoke at 
least 30,000 of measuring up to the standard of the schools in our class. 
Pursuant to your suggestion by letter Maroh 13, 1945, the oomm~ttee has 
approved the detailed outline of objectives made by the Librarian. With-
out reading the outline in detail, I should like to point out that the 
main objective is a survey of our present holdings of books both in the 
general Library and in the various school and departmental libraries; also 
a survey of the books needed to round out the supply in accordance with 
the various recognized standard~. The assistance of the various schools 
and departments has been asked to this end. Most of the schools and de-
partments have complied or are canplying, particularly with respect to 
new books needed. Of the latter somewhat over $7000 worth have already 
been sugges~ed. More departmental aid is needed in checking the shelf-
lists e.nd mm-e stenographic help will be needed for assE1nbling and tabu-
lating the materials if the survey is to be completed by early fall. 
3. Through the activities of Professor Lee, chairmen of the 
muse1un cu11u1ti ttoe, two additional show cases have be e:1n purchased and filled 
with relics. Although no successful organization has been perfected for 
the collection of museur; pieces, there are some individuals wlto have valu-
able collections and have expressod a willingness to donate these to the 
musA1nn. Perhaps the best suggestion on this point is that Cla:n.son men--
students, faculty, and alutnni--become museum-conscious and help in the 
finding a.nd securing of :re lies • 
• 
4. The work of the Center of Infuxniation for the pi.st year 
inoludes the lending of reels furnished by the Office of War Information. 
the sending out of info1ntt1.tion furnished by the Sta.ta o. P. A. in regard 
to rationing, and one series bf five radio programs over Sta ti.on WFBC. 
The talks in the radio series were made on timely topics by manbers of the 
faculty and men of this and near-by oomnunities. 
Loans 
Li'ttlejohn. Chai~a.n: Brown, A. J., Burley, Evans, Hill, Howe.rd, Woodward. 
During the present fiscal yo~r only one loan has been made by 
this oonunittee from Student Loan Fund in the hands of the College Treasu-
rer. No other applications for loans were received by this conunittee dur-
ing the fiscal year. Several defoxnients of payment for living expenses 
have been granted to v. R. Veterans and G. I. Veterans until they received 
their subsistence allotments from the Veterans' Administration. 
Public Lectures 
Ward, Chair~; Bradley, Freeman, Green, J. c., Goodale. 
The Public Lectures Conmti ttee during the past year has sought 
to cooperate with various groups both on the campus and outside the com-
munity who were interested in bringing speakers to tho college ond oom• 
munity. 
, 
• 
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The speakers the.t were presented gave insights into many fields 
and represented a varied background of oxpQrience. Among thoso heard was 
Rabbi Julius K. Gutmo.nn of Danvillo, Virginia., who was sont here by the 
Jewish Chautauqua Society. Through the courtesy of tho Claud w. Kross 
Endowment Fund we heard Arthur Briose, noted humorist; Father Francis 
X. Talbot, Edi tor of 11Amorica", the national Catholic weekly; John Temple 
Graves, II, distinguished editor und writer; Louis J. Albor, a lecturer 
who was making his third visit in as many years to Cl~nson; and Maurice 
Hindus, noted author and lecturer on Russia. Tho Y. M. c. A. and tho 
Clomson Fellowship Club presented Dr. Alexander Sprunt, who gave an illus-
trated lecture on birds. Numerous other speakers visited particular 
groups during the year • 
• Public Occasions and Celebrations 
Metz, Chairman; Anderson, R. L., Brook, Brown,Crouch, Cunningham, Fernow, 
Ferrier, Freeman, Goodale, Hill, Holtzendorff, Kinard, Lane, Littlejohn, 
Morgan, Sht1n11an, J., Taylor, R., Waite, Ward, Watson, and Miss Shanklin. 
While there has not been a meeting of the entire Cornu1i ttee on 
Public Occasions and Celebrations during this session, members of the 
committee have worked untiringly in the interest of the Concert Series and 
other functions • 
• 
Members of the committee foal that the Clemson College Concert 
Series has had a successful year in view of the times and the difficulties 
encountered. The committee was grateful for the financial assistanne from 
the Kress Fund which made possible tho presentation of one program. of the 
four programs on the Series this year, This program, financed by tho 
Kress Fund, was presented free of char~o to the general public, but enabled 
the Series to carry on with four programs this session instead of reducing 
to throe numbers, 
Plans have not yet been mado for the 1945-1946 Concert Series. 
The finaneial problem is more a.cute than it was at this time last year. 
It will be very difficult, if not impossible, to carry on a program of 
high quality during the 1945-1946 session unless the silldent body increases 
considerably or financial assistance is received from some source, 
Visitors• Day will be held on Sunday, May 20. This program 
has been arranged through the cooperation of mG1TJ.bers of the Committee on 
Public Occasions and Celebrations, members of the Visitors Committee, 
student leaders, and the Deans and Directors of tho institution, . The 
Visitors• Day program is a combined celebration of Visitors• Day and 
Honors Day, along with Commencomont Exercises. 
Publications 8J'.ld Radio 
Bryan, Chairman; Lane, McGinty, Sherman, J., Miss Holden. (J. D. Lane, 
Faculty Adviser for Student Publications.) 
Radio 
A, General Broadcasting. Because of the difficulties and complications 
during the war period. only occasional broadcasts by special organizations 
, 
-' 
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suoh as the 1!11lll'\l1lA"° sohool, the !>AR, the UDC, and other groups have been 
made. The ohairman of the carunittee has been glad to make arrengments 
with the station for 11Uoh broadoasts. 
One special broadcast worthy of note was that on December 7, 
1944, covering the memorial program honoring Clemson men who had given 
their lives in the war services. This was broadcast over WAIM and was 
rebroadcast over sane other stations. 
B, A~icul,tural Broadcasts. Over WAIM, Anderson, the Extension Service 
and t Experiment Stati'on and School or Agriculture have continued during 
the year the broadcasts of agricultural information and suggestions which 
have been going on for a number of years. The Extension Service broad-
cast is on Monday at 1130 p.m. in direct charge of A. B. Bryan, agricul-
tural editor, and the Experiment Station and School ot Agriculture broad-
cast is on Thursday at llt45 a.me and in direct charge of R. A. McGinty, 
vice-director of the Station. Most of the programs are now g1. ven in in-
terview and discussion form With Bryan and McGinty serving as announcers 
and interviewers. 
Mr. McGinty reports that the Thursday broadcasts were discon-
tinued several weeks ago. 
c. Other Radio Work of the Extention Service. This does not come 
un
1der 1the committee's funot!ona'but'undor the chairman of the committee as 
agrioultural editor. Under the extension radio specie.list,. , Miss Winnie 
Belle Holden, with headquarters in Columbia. a. regular and complete pro-
gram of broadcasting over most of the 13 raqio stations in the state is 
now in operation. 
The agricultural editor's office also distributes each week to 
the 13 stations {a) ''South Carolina Farm Flashes", consisting of briefly 
stated timely farm news and information; (b) brief interviews and dis-
cussions by extension specialists on the basis of their WAIM broadcasts; 
and ( c) the USDA ''Fa.rm Fla.shes'' from Washington. 
Student Publications 
During 1945 thirteen issues of tho ti er have been published, 
totaling approximately 66,000 oopios, and me.i ed o members of Iptay, a 
few subscribers, and to ovor 4,000 students and ex-students in service. 
More than 50,000 copies have been sent free to students and ex-students 
in uniform. · 
our mailing list contains the namos of moro than 2,500 Clemson 
men overseas. Approximately 32,500 copies of the Ti er have been mailed 
to these men. our circulation reached 52,000 during t e year. 
The cost of printing has been approximately $145 per issue. 
Income from ad-vertisements has averaged about $45 an issue. We have 
run approximately $70 worth of advortising for the Clemson Foundation 
without charge. 
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The students have given better support this year. Much more 
of the writing was done by students thi$ yoar than last. Nobwithstanding 
the Tiger ha.s beoome primarily an Almnni paper, a rooent poll published 
in Popular Opinion revealed almost i1nanimous approval of the Ti er as it 
is being published. That spanks well for our student body as we las 
for our paper. 
Scores of letters received during the year have assurod us that 
Clemaon men genuinely appreciate their college paper. 
Mr. Goodale, who volunteorad to supervlse circulation during 
tti.e ernergenoy, has done a fine job of mailing out the Tigers. 
Our plans are to publish two or more issues this summer, if 
pr·aoticable. 
Research Projects 
' 
McGinty, Chairman• Calhoun, Cook, Freeman, Hendricks, Lease, Marshall, 
Tingley, Watson, Wise. 
It was fux·n11:1rly custanary, when research projects were proposed, 
for the director of the e:,cperiment station to confer with the depar'tment 
heads and others directly concerned and if the projeots were considered 
satisfactory, to submit them to the Ot'fioe of Experiment Stations in Wash-
• 
• ington for approval. However, many research projects require careful eval-
uation of the need for, or the desirability of, the proposed investigations, 
the previous work related to them, and in many cases, the complicated 
techniques to be employed. Frequently a consideration of these factors 
involves aifferences of opinion and viewpoint which should be ha.nnonized 
as far as possible or at least made known to the project leaders so that 
account can be ta.ken of them. In order to have the benefit of the view-
points and best judgment of a number of reasearch workers, a committee 
representing tho several agricultural departments was appointed by Dir-
ector Cooper to consider proposed research projects and reconun,end their 
approval, modification or disapproval. · 
As yet only three or four projects have been µi.ssed upon by the 
committee but it is believed that it will be helpful in enhancing the 
value of the research done. 
Schedule 
Aull, W. B,, ChairmanJ Brock, Gage, Huff, La.Grona, Metz, Pollard, Tingley, 
The schedule ocmmittoe has had only two regular meetings this 
year. These meetin&s were for the purpose of making the examination 
schedule for the regular college classes for the fall and spring semesters. 
The committee is again indebted to Mr. Metz for furnishing accurate data 
upon which to build the schedules. This excellent cooperation has sim-
plified the work of the canmi ttee • 
, 
' 
1 
• 
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Due to the fact that the oollege still had a partial Anny 
Program and the fact that quite a few instructors in the Sohool of 
General Science were involved in both the Al'llly Pr ogram a.nd the college 
program, it was deemed wiser to fit the college class schedules into the 
Anny schedule. As Dean Kinard is Coordinator for the Army Program the 
college class schedules were ~ad~ up under his supervision. Mr, J. w. La-
Grone again had charge of this work. Various OOl'ftillittee mtnbers assisted 
with the details. Certain courses for the few upperclassmen were not reg-
ularly scheduled but were organized as occasion demanded. 
84holarship and Honors 
Sheldon, Chairman: Carodunos, Cox, Curtis, Green, J. c •• Lindsay, McGinty, 
MciKen~a, Monroe, Quattlebaum. 
Since the awarding of the Norris Medal has been discontinued 
until more nonnal candi tions exist in our enroll.mm t, fui s committee has 
no report to make. 
Short Ccurses for _Returni~g Veter.~s 
() I Si li i til t 
Aull. w. B., Chairmans Kinard, Littlejohn, Metz. 
I beg leave to sublni t herewith the report of the oonmti ttee on 
the "Coordination of Courses for Returned Veterans". 
The courses as originally aet up took into consideration the 
fact that there weuld be veterans of varying degrees of education, and 
that each ourrioulum should fit a veteran for a specific job and should 
run for only one or two t'lamesters. 
Mr. M. L. McHugh, the Veteran's Administrator for South Carolina, 
met with the oammi ttee the latter pa.rt of May, 1944. After considerable 
discussion Mr. McHugh suggested that we -take only veterans who had a high 
school education or the equivalent. He thought that other agencies would 
bo in a position to take care of those who had not completed high school. 
The committee, therefore, returned to all instructors concer~ed the courses 
thcy- had subnitted and asked that they be rewritten to conform to the de-
cision reached. 'l'he oanmittee also made certain reoamm~ndations regarding 
the number of hours per week to be allotted to the job course and tllat 
suffic_ien t supporting courses and general coo.rses be included to make a 
well-rounded curriculum. 
The Oolllill.i ttee met again with Mr. McHugh during the summer and 
the courses so far proposed seemed acceptable. It was again emphasized 
that in addition tot~ job course certain other subjects such as English, 
Mathematics, History and Government should be included. 
Mr. McHugh wrote Mr. Littlejohn August 14, 1944, and the fol-
lowing is quoted fran his letter: "At a conferenoe not long ago wi t h 
President Poole, Professor Aull ahd others it was decided that the entrance 
reql.11rern~nts for short owrses would be a high school education or its 
• 
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equivalent. In view of the passage of the "G. I. Bill of Rights'', it 
is my opinion that there should be a reconsideration of this question.'' 
The committee again set to work and evolved the following plant 
Two typos of curricula are proposed, one for thoso with a high school 
education. and one for those who have completed only the grammar school. 
For the high school graduate tho first two semesters aro to be 
approximately the work we offer our regular freshmen. It is hoped that 
a numbor of veterans taki~g this work will be encouraged to continue in 
college and work for a degreo. Those who do not care to do so will be 
offered two samesters of speoia.lizod work. In tho School of Agriculture 
these specialized courses aro as follows: General Agriculture, Agricul~ 
tural Engineering, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Food Preservation, Fruit 
Production, Nursery Management and Poultry Production. 
The various curricula for this class of veterans ha.ve been 
completed and will be submitted to the College Administration sane tin,e 
before Juno 1. 
For those veterans who have only a. gre.nunar school education the 
School of Agriculture proposes to offer six semesters in General Agricul-
ture. All subjects will be taught at tho high school level. It is hoped 
that a number of veterans talcing this curriculum will at some t:lme during 
·the course take the entrance exomination for tho freshman class and con-
tinue at tho college level. The curm11i ttee feels that those who take tho 
full six semestors wi.11 got a well-rounded course in Agriculture in a.ddi• 
tion to obtaining good fundamental training in English~ Mathematics, 
History, Government and Geography. 
What ha.~ been said above in regard to the crurses proposed by 
the School of Agriculture applies in a general way to the courses to be 
offered by the School of Engineering o.nd the School of Textiles. The 
crurses to bo offered by these two schools will be ready for submission 
to the Coordinating Committee by May 22, 1945. 
Social Functions 
Edwards, Chainnan; Anderson, R. L., Cox, Curtis, Holtzendorff, Huckabee, 
Po.den, Ri tchio, Tingley, The Currm1a.nda.nt, Hill, Goodale. 
During the past year there have been a fow dances for our army 
trainees and a few for our regular students. 
The Socio.l Functions Committee worked both with the c. De A. 
and with the Army Officers in arrangements for cha.poronage, and in dis-
cussion of problems nrising boce.use of the presence in our student body 
of two separate groups--regul.o.r students and army tro.ineos- Efforts were 
ma.do to help bring about a better understanding and bettor feeling between 
the two grrups. 
All dances were well chaperoned and were conducted quite credit-
ably ... 
, 
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• Student Government 
Goodale, Chai1·1oan; Arn1s trong, Lane, Marshal 1, Cunningham. 
Because most student organizations are inactive, the Committee 
on Student Government has been limited in its service. 
A new senior council was formed early last fall under the dir-
ection of the faculty chairman of student government. This proved to be 
a definite improvement over the military student council appointed last 
year which was made up of company commanders. The newly formed council 
was closely advised during the school year. At the beginning of the second 
semester vacancies were filled by election and new officers were elected. 
• The 
past year and 
old problems of stealing and drinking have been with us this 
have been well handled by the Senior Council. 
Your committee chairman gave assistance with s1:udent class elec-
tions. 
After an inactive period, Blue Key faculty members selected seven 
student leaders for membership. Recently the student members of Blue Key 
selected Robert Touchborry for active membership and Dr. Lee Milford for 
honorary membership. Assistance was given Blue Key in presenting a stunt 
night in the College Che.p~l. Active Blue Key members were counselled con-
cerning service to the corps and college administration. 
Student Organizations 
Eaton, Chairman; Brock, Colling,s, Freeman, Sheldon, Taylor, R., Marshall. 
On December 5, 1944, two Anderson County cadets presented a 
request to this co11m1ittoe to be allowed to form an Anderson County Club. 
Thoy were told that county clubs are encouraged by Clemson and advised them 
to call their request a revival of the old Anderson County Club rather 
than to report it as the start of a new one. 
On December 71 1944, a cadet whose home is in Spartanburg . 
approached the committee stating that he represented a group of Spartan-
burg boys who were planning to have a dance in Spartanburg during the 
Christmas vacation and that this group .requested permission to form a 
club with a Greek letter nomefor. the sole purpose of using it on their 
dance invitations, programs, and publicity in Spartanburg papers. Their 
request was refused ,nth the comment that this group on the campus should 
be known as tho Spartanburg Christmas Dance Committee and that in Spar-
tanburg they could use any designation they wished. 
On March 5, 1945, the committee met to consider a proposal made 
by J. o. Lewis, Editor of' tho Tiger,the.t there is need for an honor soci-
ety for the present student body.' The action of the committee wns as 
follows: 
1st, to infonn Mr. Lewis that Clemson students are all 
eligible to existing honor societies if they make the 
required grade. 
• 
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2nd, that honor societies are donnan.t for lack of avo.ilable 
initiates. 
3rd, the committee will recommend to faculty mombors of 
evcrry honor society on the campus that they eloct to mem-
bership all students who meet the requirements of their 
fra terni ties. 
4th, that the honor students now in Clanson consider the 
possibility of fonn.ing an Inter-Society Association and 
submit to tho committee their recommendation for member-
ship qualifications and also suggest a name for such a 
society. 
On Mo.roh 28, 1945, the connriittee mot to consider the following 
stlggestions which were ma.de to the CClTllll.ittee by the Tiger staff: 
111st, fuat a fratemi ty be established to honor those 
cadets who have made a grade point ratio of 6.0 or over 
for two or more semesters while at Clemson. 
2nd, that o. possible name for this fraternity is Sigp,.a Rho. 
3rd, that this fraternity shall be created as a war time 
measure with a possibility triat it will bo kept up after 
the war." 
After careful consideration the committee approved the proposal that an 
honor society be fanned to be composed of those members of the undergradu-
ate body who attained a grade point ratio of 6.0 or above for two or more 
semesters while at Clemson. 
The committee decided that more study should be given to the 
name of the honor society. Tl1e committee wi 11 consu 1 t further with the 
Tiger staff in regard to this point. The committee then requested the 
Registrar to compile a list of students who may be eligible to form this 
war time honor society. When this canvass of the students was completed 
by lb-. Metz he discovered that only twelve cadets would be el
1
igible and 
that five of these are seniors. This information was passed on to the 
Editor of the Tiger and its circulation manager and they seemed to be 
very much surprised to find that so few cadets would be eligibl.e to their 
proposod society. Since the committee has not heard further from the 
Ti er staff, it is presun1ed that no action will be taken in regard to 
uX"llLing this society. 
Student Welfare 
Lane, J. D., Chairman; Aull, G. H., Bell, Blair, Coker, Hill, Hunter, J.E., 
La.Master, Metz, Washington. 
The Student Welfare Committee accomplished some worthwhile things 
during the past year vri thou t holding formal meetings• On many occasions 
problems were solved by the chairman and the students seeking advice. In 
many instances requests made by student leaders were taken to the President, 
who gave complete satisfaction to all concerned. 
- I -
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Many times during the year the chai1·1nen of t he Welfare Conm1i ttee 
has been called upon to count the votes after student election&. 
Again the chainno.n administered the National Pr e-Mod Aptitude 
Test four times during the year, giving two regular and two special t ests. 
A good many pro~edical students have sought and received advice concern-
ing the taking of these tests. 
As individuals, the members of this co1rm1ittee have been active 
in praooting student dances, visiting students in barracks, and in many 
ways contriruting to student welfare. 
Uniform 
' 
• 
lJ. ttlejohn, Chal1u1an; Ea ton, Evans, Hol tzendorff, The Comn1andant, Douthit 
(Trustee-Member). 
Tho sruno arran-gement with the War Depariment for obtaining and 
handling regulation A1·n1y unifonni:, for Clanson students has prevailed dur .. 
ing the present fiscal year~ as that of the 1943~44 fiscal year. 
In view of the increase of the U.S. Quartennaster price of 
certain articles of uniform, the deposit required from the Clan.son student 
in $52 e.nd upon withdrawal from echool a. refund of $32 is made to the stu-
dent, providing tho articles of unifoxm turned in by him are in good con-
dition, except nonnal wear and tear. This makes the net cost of uniform 
articles to the Clemson student $20. 
Visitors 
Woodward, Chai1·r11t1.n; Goodale, Hill, Holtzendorff, Watson, The Connr1andant. 
The Visitors' Committee during the past year has nat had as many 
visitors to tho campus as in form.er years. We have had a few groups of 
school children a.nd 4-H club boys to '28-Y visits to the campus, a.nd quite 
a few individuals. Wherever these have been brought to our attention, 
they have been shown every courtesy possible. On Home Coming Day last fall 
there was quite a. large gathering of the old grads and friends here on the 
occasion. In addition to these we have he.d the following groups in meet-
ing here: 
' State Wa.ten7orks convention 
Meeting of the bee keepers of the state 
Meeting of poultry raisers 
Farm security agents . 
Meeting of all the farm extension workers. ( In addition 
to this big meeting of fann extension workers• various 
groups of the extension service have met at tho college 
from time to ti.me, but these required no help.) 
Cotton spinners, shippers and breeders 
Meeting or the Boa.rd of Visitors, held annually 
On all occasions where called upon the Visitors' Committee has 
done all in its power to extend every courtesy to all our visitors. 
,, 
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• PRESIDENT'S RECOMMENDATIONS -- JUNE 15, 1945 
1. Having successfully completed one of the regularly prescribed 
courses of study and upon the approval of the faculty and by authority 
of -the President and the Boa.rd of Trustees, the Bachelor's degree was 
conferred upon the following young men on May 20, 1945~ 
r 
I 
I 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Agriculture-Horticulture Major 
Reese Henry Young -········------... -·-·····--·- Clinton 
Agricultural Engineering 
Arthur Harvin l\faybin, Jr . .................. Whitmire 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Chemistry 
John Edgar Beatty, Jr. _ Baltimore, !lid. 
Chemistry and Chemistry-Engineering 
Gordon Murray Goodale ___ _ Clemson 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering Degree 
James Bryan Rogers ····························- Anderson William Harold \.Vashington, Jr. _Clemson 
• 
SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
General Science 
Carl George Culler - ......................... Orangeburg 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
Bac•helor of Science Degree 
Textile Engineering 
• 
Allen Tbon1as Adams ................... - .... Rock Hill Herbert Neely Lindsay -···················-······· Cle1nson 
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Bac·helor of Science Degree 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
Archie Creighton Odom ............................ Gable Max l\Iannheim Sawyer _____ .. _____________ North 
Industrial Education 
Samuel \\'ylie Hogue, Jr . ..................... Camden 
• 
• 
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2. Under authority of the By-Laws I have accepted the following 
RESIGNATIONS and ask your approval of my aotion --
Sohool of A 
1.vision of 
riou ture and 
grirul ra Research 
' 
Sara D. Bolt, Assistant Chemist; Effective January 31, 1945 . 
w. T. Brightwell, Assistant Professor of Hortirul-ture and 
Assistant Horticulturist; Effective December 1, 1944. 
Margaret M. CrCJNson, Associate Nutritionist; Effective 
Novanber 15, 1944. 
Fred A. Kummerow, Associate Nutritionist; Effective 
February 28, 1946. 
c. N. Clayton, Associate Plant Pathologist, Truck Station; 
Effective June 15, 1945. 
w. D. Martin, A. R. Teet Supc,,rvisor; Effective May 20, 1945, 
School of General Science 
T. E. Brandon, Assistant 
Effective June l, 1945. 
Milit8fY Department 
Profe_ssor of Modern Len ©J,ages J 
' 
James D. Harney, Assistant Commandant; Effective March 15, 1945, 
Extension Division 
George R. Hamilton, Assistant County Agent, Effectiv~ 
January 31, 1945. 
Leonard B, Harrington, Assistant County Agent, Darlington 
CountyJ Effective November 30, 1944. 
Katherine McLeskey, Secretary and Assistant Agricultural 
EditorJ Effective January 9, 1945. 
Boyce Miller, Jr., Assistant County Agent, Cherokee 
County; Effective February 19, 1945. 
w. R, Wells, County Agent, Clarendon County; Effective 
October 31, 1944. 
Robert G. Winburn, Assistant County igent, Florence County ; 
Effective February 15, 1945. 
, 
' 
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3. I have granted the following LEAVES OF ABSENCE without pay 
and ask your approval of my action --
Dorothy L. Abbott, Stenographer, frcm March 15, 1945 to 
March 15, 1946; overseas work wi. th the Amerioe.n Red Cross. 
F. A. Burtner, Jr., Instructor in Economics and Sociology; 
from March 19 • 1945 to September l, 19451 work with the American 
Red Cross. 
Thomas A. Campbell, Jr., Assistant Professor of Textiles; 
from Aprill, 1945 to Oot9ber l, 1945; to engage in important 
work in one of the textile mills now manufacturing government 
fabrics, 
o. L. Cartwright, Associate Entomologist; from March 1, 1945 
to Marcil 1, 1946; to accept a cu11m1ission as Captain in the 
u. s. Public Health Service, Malaria Control in War Arons. 
Gilbert E. Hoffman, from September l, 1945 to Septomber 1, 1946; 
to improve heal th and engage in essential archi toctural work. 
Jim T. Long, Instructor in Electrical Engineering, from 
Februa:ry l, 1945 to February l, 1946; military leave. 
w. 1. Mauldin, Instructor in ChEJnistry; from February l, 1945 
to Fobruary l, 1948; to engage in war research. 
N, L. Turner, Jr., Instructor in Botany and Bacteriology; 
from Fobruary 1, 1945 to February l, 1946; military leave. 
(Mr. Turnor was substituting for J. T, Kroulik who is on 
military loave but it is our hope ond expectation that his 
services may be continued upon his re'b.irn from tho anned 
services.) 
4. Siok loave was granted Mr. c. w. Pitchford, Technical 
Assistant in the Agricul'b.irol Economics Dcpar"bnent, from February l, 
1945 to June 30, 1945. Mr. Pitchford has been paid at the rate of 
$50 par month, one-half of his experiment station salary, for the 
period February to June 1945. Ho has been an employee of the experiment 
station for five years. 
5. I reuatun~nd that those military leaves of absence which were 
granted for one year and which have expired or will expire before the 
next meeting of the Board be extended for an additional year, if' suoh 
time is ne~essary, under the terms and conditions of the original leave. 
6. I recommend that the leaves of absence granted members of the 
staff that they might engage in essential war-work be renewed mtb the 
' 
, 
I 
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understanding that the college rese,·ves the right to recall eny individual 
at any time it may be necessary. I em listing below those granted renewal 
under such conditions, 
H. A. Bernhardt, Associate Professor Chemistry 
H. M. Br-ow11, Professor end Head of Physics Dep,.rtm«it 
c. w. Carter, Instructor in Drawing 
w. L. Mauldin, Instructor in Chomistry 
A. c. MEllius, Jr., Assistant Professor of Physics 
A. E. Price, Assistant Professor of Botany 
s. M. Watson, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 
7. I lave made the f'ollow.i ng TRANSFERS end ask your ep proval of 
the sam/3 --
Alfred D. Grainger from Assistant County Agent, Williamsburg 
Coun'ty to Acting County Agent, Clarendon Coun-ty; Salary 
$2,760; Effective February l, 1945. 
Rudolph Hendricks fran Assistant in Muchine Shop to Assisto.nt 
in Mo.c~hine Shop and Machinist; Sulary $2,400; Effective January 
l, 194f:. 
Will5.MJ. ,Trihnson Huntley, from Office Assistant, Extension Service 
to 11.s:.;:·,.r:.·~an-:; Co1..nty Agent, Darlington C~1,nty; Salary $2,220J 
Effoetivc 'li1arch ] .?, , 1945. 
H. T. F'o}.k fran Instructor in AgronornJ' to Instructor in Chem-
istry; SA..lary $2,800J Effective Noven1b0:>:' 6, 1944. (Temporary 
' transfer , ,! 
James Lanier Wennamakor from Office Assistant, Extension Ser-
vie o to Assisto.nt County Agent, Greenville County; Salary $2,220; 
Effective March l, 1945. 
Robert E. Ware fran Associate Nutritionist to Food In1provement 
Specialist, War Food Administration; Salary $3,200. (Temporary 
transfer tor months of April, May, and June, 1945.) 
Ernest Nesbit Williams from Negro Agricultural Agent, Union 
County to Negro District Agent; Salary $2,400J Effective Febru-
ary 16, 1945. 
Snm1iol Andrew Williams from Gin Specialist to Chief Clerk 
and Accounto.nt; Salary $3,720; Effective June 1, 1945. 
8. Under authority given mo in the By-Laws I have mo.de the follow-
ing APPOIPN~TS and ask your approval of my action: 
School of Agriculture and 
Division of Agrioultura. l Research 
Snrah Davis Bolt, Assistant C~snjst, Fertilizer Department; 
Salary $1,620; Effective November 6, 1944. (Substituting for 
E., E. Leslie on military leave.) 
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Anna Duckett Cumbie, Assistant Chunist, Fertilizer Department; 
Salary $l,S20J Effective FObl'Uary l, 1945, (Substituting 
for N. Re Pago on military leavo.) 
Boyd u. DaYis, Fertilizer Inspector, Salary $6,50 per working 
day plus 5 cant mileage, Etfoctive January 18, 1945. 
Sidney Paul Marshall, Aseooiate Dair~an e.nd Associate Professor 
of Dairying; Salary $3,300; Effeotive July 1, 1945. 
Carroll Everette Mette, A, R. Test Sup~rvisor; Salary $l,800J 
Ef'foctive October 12, 1944, 
c. c. Morgan, A• R. Test Supervisor; Salary $1,8001 Effective 
May 13, 1945. 
E~tonsion Division 
Thomas Ma.dden Co:thoart, County Agent, Cler endon County; 
Salaty $3,180; Effoctivo Novanber 1, 1944, (Died on Nov~ber 
19, 1944.) 
Willim Johnson Huntley, Office Assistant, Extension Division, 
Salary $140 per month; Effective February 12, 1945. 
Mo.rgarat D, Jones, Soorote.ry e.nd Aaaisto.nt Agricultural Editor; 
Salary $1,~50; Effootive Aprill, 1945, 
Ollie Waldon Lloyd, County Agent, Edgefield. Ccu nty, Salary 
$2,7601 Etfootive April 16, 1945, 
Roscoe Alfred Marsho.ll, Negro County Agriaultural Agent, 
Union County, Salary $1,800: Etfoctive Aprill, 1945. 
Donald P~rker ¥atheso.n, Assist_aJlt Tobacco Spocia.lista 
Salary $2,lOOJ Effective February 15, 1945, 
William Weston Tripp, Assistant Tobacco Specialist; 
Sal~ry $2.lOOJ Ef'i'ective Mo.roh 19, 1945. 
James LaniC9t Wannemaker, Offioe Assistant, Extonsion DivisionJ 
Salary $1,680; Etfeotivo February l, 1945. 
Legrand Iris Yarborough, Assistant County Agent, Horry 
County, Salary $2,lOOi Effective ~anu~ry 16, 1945, 
Mis1ollmeou~,App~intmants 
Williwn Ernest McGuire, Assistant to the Superintendent ot 
Buildings o.nd GroundsJ -Salary $200 per monthJ Effective Novanber 
l, 1944, 
Bruce Granthrun, Administrative Assistant to the Cuum1endantJ 
Salo.ry $120J Effective March 16, 1945, 
- ~ --
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Harold Cole, College Chaplain - Minister in Baptist Chu r chJ 
Salary $720J Effective Novemher 1, 1944. 
9. 'l1lo following teachers in the School of General Science have 
served satisfa.otorily during the pa.st two sessions and I recommend that 
they be re-elected for e. period of time ending August 31, 19461 
1f. H. Milner, Assistant Professor of Ma.thematics; Salary 
$2,500J Appointed NovE1I1ber 15, 1943. 
E. L. Si:anloy, Instructor in Mathematics; Salar·y $2,250; 
Appointed November 22, 1943. 
J. Harvey Mitoholl, Instructor in Physics; Salary $2,200; 
Appointed June 1, 1943. 
Macfnrla.nd Shackelford, Instructor in Physics; Salary $1,800; 
Appointed September 27, 1943. 
10. The following assistants in the Fertilizer Depe.rtmont havo 
served satisfactorily for tho pa.st soveral months a.nd I reoouaot:ind tm t 
thay bo ro-eleoted for the yoa.r 1945-1946: 
Anne Duckett Cumbio, Assistant Chemist, Fertilizer Department; 
Salary $l,320J Appointed February 1, 1945. (Substituting for 
N. R. Pa.go vho is on military leave.) 
Boyd u. Davis, Fertilizer Inspector; Salary $6.50 per working 
day plus 5 cent mileage; Appointed January 18, 1945. 
11. On November 6, 1944, Dr. H. T. Polk, Instructor in Agronomy, 
was transferred to the Sohool of Chemistry on a temporary basis. I 
recommend that Dr. Polk be retained as a member of the faculty of the 
School of Chemistry and that his title be chonged to AssoeiB.m Professor 
of Chemistry, Salary $2,800. 
12. SECOND APPOINTMENTS. The following teachers and offioer.1 have 
served satisfactorily in their various positions for a probationary 
period and I recommend tha. t they be e looted for a porio d of time expiring 
at the plea.sure of the Boord of Trustees: 
School of Agriculture end 
Division of Agricultura 1 Research 
• 
• 
. 
. . 
• 
G. B. Nutt, Professor of Agricultural Engineering and 
Agrioultuml Enginoe~J .a.t..ry $4,000; Appointed October 1~ 1944 • 
I. A. Spaulding. Associate Professor o£ Rural Sociology and 
Associate Rural Sociologist; Salary $3.000; Appointed Novem-
ber 1, 1945,. 
, 
• 
Library 
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Mary Conrad Stevenson, Assistant Librarian in Che.rgo of 
Cataloging, Salary $1,800J Appointed Ootobor 1. 1944. 
Extension Division 
J. c. Morgan, Assistant County Agents Salary $2,280; Appointed 
July 11, 1944. 
D. B. Oxner, Assistant to County Agent; Salary $1,800J Appointed 
July l, 1944. 
w. A. Ridgeway Assistant Cc:unty Agent; Salary $2,400; Appointed 
June 16, 1944. 
J• B. Willie.ms, Assistant County Agent; Salary $2,200; Appointed 
July 1, 1944. 
H. D. Marett, Assistant County Agent; Salary i2,000J Appointed 
August 9, 1944. 
c. H. Longford, Assistant Marketing Spooie.list; Salary $3,000J 
Appointed Februa,:y·. 21, ·1944. 
w. R. Crook, Assistant County AgentJ Salary $2,100; Appointed 
January l , 1944 • 
c. w. Thompson, Assistant County Agent; Salary $2,lOOJ Appointed 
January l, 1944. 
T. A. Hll!lmond, Negro Agricultural Agent; Salary $1,620; Appointed 
February l, 1944. 
M. M. -Sitton, Negro Agricultural Agent; Salary $1,800; Appointed 
April 17, 1944. 
R. c. Smith, Jr., Nobro Agrioultural Agent; Snlary $1,800; 
Appointed Me.roh l, 1944. 
13. The following members of the Clemson Staff mvo been authorizod 
to engage in extra work for mich they have recoived additional compensa-
tion. According to the By-Laws I am reporting this to you and ask your 
approval of the same. 
E. J. Froetl\an, Professor of Industrial Engineering; Salary 
$3,200J Employed by the Athletic Department to mako pictures 
of tho football geimllSJ Paid $150 for this work• 
H. E. Glenn, Professor of Civil Engineering; Salary $3,000J 
To equalize salary for summer -work so as to place him on a parity 
with summer tenchors; $91.02 for this work • 
• 
, 
I 
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G. E. Hoffman, Assistant Professor of Architecture; Salary 
$2,400; To equalize salary for eummer work so as to place him 
on a pari'\;y with summer teachers, $100 for this work and $75 
for making drawings for the Dairy Depar'bnent. 
J. H. Hobson, Instructor in Chemistry; Salary @2,lOO; For tutor-
ing athletic students at night in addition to regulo.r duties; 
$30 for 12 hours' work. 
w. w. Klugh, Associate Professor of Drawing; Salary ~3,100; 
For organizing and suporvi sing Enginoering Drafting Yiork, 
E.S.M.W.T.; ~120 for work frcmi. August l, 1944 through December 
18, 1944 and $120 for v,ork from. January 15, 1945 through M.a.y 
15, 1945. 
E. L. Stanley, Instructor in Mathematics; Salary $2,250J For 
tutoring athletic students at ?:tight in addition to regular 
duties; $83.75 for 33½ hours• 'Work. (On two occasions.) 
J • E. Shigley, Assistant Professor of Drawing and Designing; 
Salary $2,400J For organizing and supervising E. s. M. w. T. 
class in Anderson; $308 for work from January 15, 1945 through 
April 15, 1945 • 
F. R, Sweeny, Assistant Professor of Mechanics and Hydraulics; 
Salary $2, 600J To equalize salary for St1tn1tter work eo as to place 
him on a parity with summer teachers; ~450 for this work. 
w. B. William~, Assistant Professor of Weaving and Designing; 
Salary $2,890J Fol' organizing and supez•vising E.S.M.W.T. courses 
in Fairforest, Woodruff, Spartanburg, Anderson, Belton. Green-
ville, and Lyman; $520 for this work. 
14. I have granted the following salary 
meeting of the Board and ask your approval of 
Na.me and title 
Margarot Lee Addis, Stenogro.phor 
R. P. Alston, Asst. County Agent 
R. w. Bailey, County Agent 
w. c. Barnes, Supt. Truck Station 
C. N. Clayton, Assoc .Plant Pa th. 
Laura. Connor, County Hame Agan t 
Julia Dukes, Asst. Co. Heme Agent 
Frank Harrell, Research Assistant 
Florence K. Limburg, Stenographer 
c. E. Meets, A. R. Test Supervisor 
c. J. Nusbaum, Assoc. Plant Path. 
Doris J. Opt, Stenographer 
E. A. Peterkin, Asst. Ext. Poultry 
Helen S. Sharp, Stenographer 
Auvo.lena L. Wilson, Stenographer 
s0;lary 
~1,080.00 
2,460.00 
3,400.00 
3,400.00 
3,100.00 
2,400.00 
1,560.00 
1,896.00 
1,200.00 
l,800.00 
3,400.00 
1,260.00 
2,640.00 
1,oao.00 
1,620.00 
increases sinoe the last 
the some: 
Increase 
Grantod 
$120.00 
240.00 
400.00 
200.00 
300.00 
90.00 
180.00 
300.00 
60.00 
600.00 
200.00 
60.00 
300.00 
120.00 
120.00 
Date Ef'fective 
March l, 1945 
March 16, 1945 
January l, 1945 
December 1, 1944 
December 1, 1944 
J8J.'J.1Jery l, 1945 
January 1., 1945 
February 1, 1945 
January 1, 1945 
March 1, 1945 
DooEmber 1, 1944 
Me.roh 1, 1945 
July 1, 1944 
Novanber 1, 1944 
February 1, 1945 
, 
I 
' 
• 
15 • I rooanmond the following CHANGES IN TITLE: 
School of Agrioul~ro 
E. R. Hauser from Instructor in Animal Husbo.hdry to Assistent 
Professor of Anima.l- Husbandry. (Mr. Hausor on Military Leave.) 
The position of Assistant Professor of Agronomy (Vacant) to 
Associate Professor of Agronomy. 
J. w. Jones from Instructor in Agronomy to Associate Professor 
of Agronomy. (Mr. Jones on Military Lea.vo.) 
School of Chemistry 
J. H. Hobson from Instructor in Chemistry to Assistant 
Professor of Chemistry. 
School of Engineering 
F. R. Sweeny from Assistant Professor of Mechanics and Hydraulics 
to Associnte Professor ot Mecha,nics and Hydraulics. 
s. c. Experiment Station 
G. H. ~nkclborg fran Assistant Agrirultural Engineer to Asso-
ciate Agricultural Engineer. (Mr. Dunkelborg on Military Leave.) 
c. c. Bennett fran Assistant in Botany to Assistant Botanist. 
J. A. Martin from Assistant in Hortirul ture to Assis1D.nt Horti-
culturist. 
Assistruit Poultry Husbandman (Vacant) to Associate Poultry Hus-
bandma11. 
1[. I. Darrow from Assistant Poul try Husbandman to Associate 
Poultry Husbandman. (Mr. Darrow on Military Leave.) 
o. B. Garrison from Assisto.nt 
to Ji.ssocia.te Hortirulturist. 
Fertilizer Department 
Horticulturist, Edisto Station, 
(Mr. Garrison on Military Leave.) 
E. c. Pennell from Fertilizer Inspector to Acting Chief Inspec-
tor (until Head of tile Fertilizer Department returns to duty.) 
I 
- 10 ., 
16. 
July 1, 
I recc,1111iend that the salary increases listed below be made effective 
1945 from funds indicated: 
Collegiate Activities 
Athletic Funds 
$17,268 
300 
420 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
Cadet Barracks Funds 
Re:inves brent, Service Division 900 
Schoo~ of .Agricul'b.lre 
Nazne and Title 
c. c. Newman• Prof. Horticul'b.lre 
R. o. Feely, Prof. Veter:inary Science 
Ge He Collings, Prof. Soils 
De Be Rosenkrans, Prof. Botany 
B. E. Goodale, Prof. Dairy:ing 
R. R. Ritchie, Assoc. Prof. An. Husb• 
E. w. Cook, Animal Husb. Foreman 
E. Louise Brown, Stenographer 
(See Experiment Station list for 
other teachers) 
School of Chemii, try 
F. H. H. Calhoun, Dean 
J. H, Mitchell, Prof. Chemistry 
P. Carodemos, Prof. Chemistry 
(See Exp, 
sta.) 
J. H. Hobson, Instructor Chemistry 
Betty Cannon, Stenographer 
School of Engineerin~ 
s. B. Earle, Dean 
s. R. Rhodes, Prof. Eleo. Engr 
B, E. Fernow, Prof. Mech. Engr, 
R. E. Lee, Prof. Architecture 
W. W. Klugh, Prof• Drawing & Design :ing 
J. L. Marshall, Assoc. Prof. Wood Shop 
D. D. Curtis, Prof .1~ech. & Hydraulics 
F. T. Tingley, Prof. Elec. Engr. 
H. E. Glenn, Prof, Civil Engr, 
E. J, Freeman, Prof, Industrial Engr, 
I. A. Trively, Asst, Prof. Civil Engr, 
W, F. D, Hodge, Asst. Prof, Architec'b.lre 
J. E, Shigley, Asst. Prof. Draw. & Des. 
M. c. Mosely, Instr, Eleo, Engr. 
c. C, Norman, Asst, Prof. Civil Engr, 
D, c. Brock, Instr. Wood Shop 
J. H, Couch, Instr. Metal Shop 
Ernest Dillard, Asst. Forge & Foundry 
Nellie McHugh, Stenographer 
Natalie T. Sanders, Stenographer-Clerk 
Present Sala,nr 
12.940 
3,200 
3,300 
3,200 
3,300 
2,900 
1,440 
1,200 
4,300 
3,200 
2,100 
1,200 
5,000 
4,000 
3,600 
3,600 
3,100 
3,000 
3,200 
3.100 
3,000 
3,200 
2,6oo 
2,100 
2,400 
2,200 
2,300 
1.aoo 
1,800 
1,700 
1,500 
1,020 
Pr6posed 
$ 60 
100 
400 
300 
200 
300 
120 
120 
300 
200 
400 
100 
300 
200 
200 
200 
100 
200 
200 
100 
200 
200 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
200 
200 
200 
100 
180 
Increase 
• 
-School of General Science 
Name and Title 
F. M. Kinard, Dean 
s. M. Martin, Prof. Ma.thematics 
M. E. Bradley, Prof. English 
J. E. Hunter, Prof. Mathematics 
- 11 • 
o. P. Rhyne, Prof. Modern I,enguages 
J.E. Ward, Prof. Eo. & Govt. 
J. D. Lene, Prof. English 
D. c. Sheldon, Prof. Mathomatics 
E. E. Waite, Assoc. Prof. Psy. & Soc. 
J.C. Green, Assoc. Prof. English 
Rupert Taylor, Assoc, Prof. English 
c. L. Epting, Assoc. Prof. Hist. & Govt. 
A. R. Reed, Assoc. Prof. Physics 
McF. Shackelford, Instr. Physics 
G. H. Edwards, Assoc. Prof. Mathematics 
E. c. Coker, Jr. Assoc. Prof. Mo.thematics 
c. B. Green, Asst. Prof. English 
L. a. Kelley, Instr. Mathematics 
J.P. Brewster, Asst. Prof, Mathematics 
M. c. Stapp, Asst. Prof. Mnthema.tics 
A.G. Holme~, Prot. History 
J. w. LaGrone~ Assoc. Prof. Mnthomn.tics 
J . W. Brown, Instr . Mathematics 
F. H. MacIntosh, Instr . Engl ish 
School or Textiles 
R, K. Eaton, Acting Denn & Prof. 
Present Salary 
$4,600 
3,600 
3,600 
3,300 
3,000 
3,300 
3,300 
3,200 
2,800 
2,600 , 
2,900 
2,700 
2,200 
1:,800 
2,600 
2,600 
2,000 
1,900 
2 · 000 , 
2,000 
3,300 
2,500 
2, 000 
2' 000 , 
3,900 
3,454 
2,829 
Joseph Lindsay, Prof. Textile Chem. & Dye. 
Gaston Gage, Assoc. Prof. Card. & Spin. 
Spin.2·,500 D. P. Thozason, Jr.,, Asst • fro£. Co.rd.& 
J. w. Dillard, Machinist 
J. D. Willis, Machinist 
Pauline Co.nnon, Stenogrnphor 
School of Vocational Educution 
J. L, Brock, Asst. frof. In.d. Educiition 
Mo.ry Ma.stol'S,. Stenog. Voe. Ed. 1/2 Time 
Military Scio.nee ~epetrtment 
Bruce Grantham, ROTC Clerk 
Librnry Division 
I 1 f 
Cornoliu Gruham, Librnrinn 
John Goodman, Asst. Librnria.n 
Mary C. Stevenson, Asst. Librarian 
Evelyn Sea.rs; Stonogro.pher 
Mnry Sours, Library Helper 
1,700 
1,700 
la200 
120 
2 .. w.i.o 
2,250 
1,800 
1,200 
816 
There was added to Library Operating Budget · 
$1200 for A-2 Wages in Browsing Room and Music Room 
• 
Propos,ed, t11crease 
$200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
300 
200 
200 
200 
100 
100 
200 
200 
200 
200 
;oo 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
• 100 
200 
100 
100 
100 
100 
60 
60 
100 
200 
60 
120 
200 
200 
100 
60 
96 
- 12 • 
Fertilizer, Inspection _ond ¥¥l~&e, 
Ne.me a.nd Title ·. P,rosent Su_o.ry 
H.J. Webb• Seo-cy. & Chiof Chemist 
J. T. Foy, Chemist 
Le I. Crawford, Lo.boro.tory Helper 
a. A. Worley• Seo-cy• & Clerk 
Presidon,t tmd ~og~str~r•s Offioe 
G. E. Metz, Registro.r 
Rolon Coker, Asst. to Registrar 
JoQ.Il B, Sloan, Asst. to Rogistro.r 
Frances Carwile, Clerk & Stenographer 
Nettie c. Woodle, Clerk & Stenogro.phor 
Virginia. c. Withers, Clerk & Stenographer 
Fro.noes M. Bigby, Temp. Clerk & Stonogr~pher 
(Paid from w.cri.nt position of $1,200) 
Virginia. Sho.nklin, Soo-cy. to President 
Treasurer's Office 
s. w. Evnns, Trensurer(Seo Exp. Sta.) 
B. B. Burley, Bookkoeper(Seo Exp. Sta.) 
A. J. Brown, Bookkeepor 
H. D. Coohro.n, Asst. Bookkeeper 
Rolon Morrison, Asst. to Treasurer 
Ednn Luwrenoo, Asst. Troo.s. Offioe 
Mnrth.n Boyce, Clork & Stenographer 
Virginia. Meyer, Clerk 
Business Mannger•s Office 
J. c. Littlejohn, Business Mnnngor 
G. H. Hill, Asst. Business ?vinnc.ger 
Virginia Poole, Asst. -tx> Business Mo.nngor 
Stenographer 
Miscollnne-ous Depo.r~ent 
J. n. Woodward. Alumni Sec-cy. 
R.R. Ronrkr Campus !fu.rshnll 
Mrs. H. H. Cook, Caretakor Calhoun ]lansion 
Eliznboth Srio.rp, Stonogrnphcr No,vs Buroo.u 
(Bud6o~~d Gulnry $1,200) 
Pnrt Time 2to,.iogr·uphor (Juumni Offico) 
' Athlotic Dopurtmont (Pny from Athlptic Funds) 
' 
Walter Cox, Asst. Conch 
3,600 
1,740 
1,680 
1,500 
1,320 
1,200 
1,020 
3,615 
2,300 
1,760 
1,320 
1,320 
1,080 
5,500 
3,600 
1,760 
1,380 
2,660 
2,400 
960 
1,020 
420 
3,000 
P~oao~ed Increase 
$100 
100 
6o 
6o 
200 
60 
60 
60 
60 
100 
100 
60 
• 
120 
100 
40 
80 
80 
60 
500 
200 
40 
20 
40 
100 
40 
120 
180 
Sorvioe Division 
Superirtenc;lentts 
1
0ffi,oe 
' Name and Title 
- 13 • 
D. J. Watson, Supt. Bldgs. &: Gro,Jnd~ 
N. R~ Boggs, Asst. In Service Division 
Evelyn Todd, Stenographer 
f i:ou,nd st Roads &, .~a.ul ~€3 
J. R. Carey, Foreman, o.R- & H. 
J\ H, MoHugh, Engineor 
B. E. Gordon, Foreman 
w. A. Palmer, Asst. lngin~r 
Ge Leo Guy, Mechanic 
H. c. Goodman, Electrician 
Cons1fubtion ~pd Ropa~r 
R. L. Pruitt, Carpenter 
c. K. Brown, Carpenter 
c. I. Burkett, Painter 
L. M. Stc,vens, Cnrpontor 
A. L. Cowan, Ca.rpontor-Foroman 
Present Salary 
' 
$4,ooo 
1,920 
1,140 
2,100 
1,980 
. ' 
2,100 
1,l.i40 
1,188 
1,l.40 
1.500 
1.500 
1,W+o 
1~200 
2,100 
Barracks, H. L. & Wn~r (Pa.y from Barracks Funds) 
' 
-
J. Q. Sears, Asst. Engineer 
G.D. Soars, Electrician 
J. c. Hewer, Mocha.nic 
D. c. Lond, Mechanic 
• 
'' 
1,800 
1,680 
1,200 
1,188 
rlnnt 
• 
(P'y from Reinvestment Funds) 
w. E. McGuire, Asst. Sup't• 
E. N. Land, Carpenter 
w. E. Woodson, Carpenter 
T. w. Lewallen, Painter 
H. M. Lawronco, Carp;intor 
w. J. Kelly, Carpenter 
Ae D. Rollins, Carpenter 
E. E. Dillard, Mechanic 
' 
' 
' 
' 
Incidentals (Pay from Room Fee Funds) 
J. H. Cureton, Bc.rrs.cke Supt. 
' 
'' 
' 
2,400 
1.500 
1,500 
1,1.J+o 
1,500 
1,500 
1-,500 
1,500 
2,000 
Proposed Increase 
I 
$200 
180 
180 
60 
60 
6o 
60 
132 
;60 
120 
120 
6o 
60 
60 
120 
1~ 
60 
60 
300 
120 
120 
60 
120 
60 
60 
60 
60 
.., 
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17. I reco11111end that the following sa.la.ry increases be mo.de effective 
July 1. 1945 and pa.id from the funds ~dic~ted. Group A is paid entirely from 
Experi:rrent Sto.tion f11nds and Group B 1s po.id from both Experiment Station 
onQ Collegia.te Activities f'unds. 
(a) Agriculturo.l Rosea.rch 
(b Bankhead Jones 
(c Purnell 
(d) Ado.ms 
(e) Ho.tch 
(f) Research Corporation 
(g) Crop Pests and Diseases 
(h) Horticul 1:llral Products La.by. 
(i) Edisto Station 
(j Pee Dee Station 
(k Truck Station 
Total 
$2,996 
1,220 
780 
360 
180 
380 
500 
400 
720 
600 
600 
$8,736 
(1) See Also Collogio.te Activities 
Group A 
Ne.me o.nd Title 
Barbara Chapman, Secretary 
M. H. Keitt, Secroto.ry 
• 
Beth Anderson, Clerk 
Eleanor Ma.rshbo.nks, Stenog. 
JJ.onzo Bright, Agron. Asst. 
John Swnnoy, Agron. J\.sst. 
R. c. Coi1;,bell, Agron. Asst. 
Frank Fendley, Ag. Engr. Asst. 
E.G. Godbey, Assoc. Ani. Husb. 
G. w. Anderson, Assoc. Ani.·Po.th. 
w. B. ·JJ.bert, Assoc., Plant Phys., 
c. H. l1rndt. Assoc., Bot.&I"l"ant 
Po.th. , 
Hatch 
Ag. Res. 
Hatch 
f...g. Res• 
1·urnell 
Purnell 
Purnell 
Purnell 
Be-Jones 
Be-Jones 
' 
Purnell 
B.-Jones 
Ado.ms 
, 
F - ·Jones 
•• 
• 
J\.druns 
Bt· 4 Jones 
1.druns 
• 
Present Sa.lacy Proposed Incrense 
1,200 
00 
1,56o 
1,200 
1,Lw.o 
1,Lw.o 
1,Lw.o 
1,620 
1,200 
2,100 . 
3,,300 
1,272 
2 028 
3!306 
3,000 
3, 
$ 00 
60 
66 
00 
6o 
66 
6o 
60 
6o 
60 
60 
120 
00 
200 
~db 
00 
200 
200 
100 
180 
00 
1So 
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c. c. Bennet~, Asst. in Botany 
D. B. Roderick, Asst. Chem. 
Julia Dickerson, Asst. Dairy. 
Maude Snelgrove• Stenographer 
J. A. Berley, Assoc, State Path. 
M. B. Stevenson, Asst, State Path. 
w. H, Purser, Asst. Bee Spec, 
W. M. Smith, Field Asst. 
Mergaret Johnston, Stenog. 
Frances McAlister, Lab. Asst. 
Ada M. Moser, Home Econ. in 
Charge 
·, 
Adams 
Ag. Res 
u.s.n.A. 
Purne-11 
B.-Jones 
Ag, Res, 
~ell 
Crop Pest 
Crop Pest 
Ag, Res 
Crop Pest 
Adams 
Purnell 
Ag, Res, 
Crop Pest 
Adams 
Purnell 
1.056 
1,244 
2,300 
1,320 
1,;ao 
;,ooo 
2,400 
1,920 
600 
2,520 
600 
720 
1,320 
780 
600 
1,380 
66o 
,-,.o 
1,380 
Purnell 2,900 
Agr. Res.-~ 00 
L. 0, VanBlaricom, Assoc, Hort.Mfg,Hort.Prod. 3,000 
J. A, Martin, Asst. in Hort. 
• 
Frank Sharp~ Foreman 
E. D. Kyzor-, Sw,-- E*-\.J-,t , •• 
J.E. Love, Forsman . : 
w. B. Rogers, Supt. Edisto Sta. 
Latrell Still, Stenographer 
c. J. Nusbaum, Assoc. Plant P•the 
E. E. Hall, Supt. Pee Pee Sta;. 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' I 
' 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
• 
' 
' 
Ag. Res 
Purnell 
1,,aoo 
500 
2,300 
Ag. Res. 1~776 
Ag, Res. 3,600 
Ag. Res 1,560 
Edisto sta.4,ooo 
Edisto Sta.1,020 
Edisto Sta.3,300 
B.-Jones · 300 
Pee Dee sta. 
u.s.n.A. 
3,600 
1,800 
2,400 
4'200 , ' 
C oo 
300 
00 
300 
00 
200 
200 
6o 
120 
200 
300 
120 
00 
120 
00 
60 
6o 
60 
00 
60 
00 
60 
66 
00 
200 
200 
400 
400 
00 
406 
124 
200 
6o 
400 
120 
200 
00 
200 
200 
00 
200 
Name and 1'ttlc 
C. Be Smith, Laba Foreman 
Sybil McLendon,. Stenographer 
c. s. Patrick, Mgr. College 
Farms Dept. 
J. A. Riley, Supt. Sandhill Sta. 
- 16 • 
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' 
Present Salary 
¥, 
Pee Dee 
Pee Dee 
sta.$1,520 
Sta. 1,380 
HAtch 
J..g. Res. 
Ag. Res. 
u.s.D.A. 
1,200 
2,600 3,8W 
1,700 
2 0 
-
Ware Carnes, Foreman Sandhill Sta. 
Hazel M. Crowder, Stenographer 
Ag. Ros 
Ag. Res 
Truck Sta. 
Truck Sta. 
Res. Corp. 
Res. Corp. 
1,, 768 
1,320 
3,6oo 
1,800 
1,500 
1,620 
w. c. Bo.rnes, Supt. Truck Sta. 
E. H. Shuler, Foreman 
Billie Vandiver, Stenographer 
J. H• Evatt, Mechanic 
A. B. Bryan, Agrl. Editor 
Ethol Elmore, Bullotin Clerk 
s. w. Evans, Treasurer 
B. B. Burley, Bookkeeper 
Hatch 
Extension 
1, 80 
2, 70 3,856 
Hatch 480 
Extension 
-
• 
Hatoh 732 
Extension 1,152 
College ....,2 20 
Ag. Rosa 
Extension 
College 
Group B 
School of t-5ri
1
oul;ture, a.nd ;E3eeriment Station 
J.P. J.oMDstor, Prof, Dairying College 
Station 
G. M. A1"n1strong, Prof. Bot. & Baot.College 
a ... Jonea 
Adams 
F. Shen!i•J'l, Prof. Ent. & Zool. 
• 
College 
Station 
2,000 
2,400 
4,400 
1,700 
1,320 
1,1eo 
'4,106 
2,700 
1,400 
4,106 
$280 
120 
00 
200 
2W 
100 
00 
100 
132 
6o 
400 
200 
6o 
120 
60 
60 
' 120 
6o 
60 
0!20 
6o 
00 
• 
•"• 
60 
6o 
00 
i~o 
200 
00 
200 
00 
100 
00 
16j 
100 
00 
100 
, 
N8llle end Title 
A. M. Mu ssor, Prof. Hortiaul uire 
1. v. Stci.rkey, Prof. Ani. Husbe 
G. H. Aull, Prof. Ag. Econ. 
R. A. McGin'tu, Vice-Director 
c. L. MorgM, Prof• Poul try Husb. 
w. Ba Aull, Prof. Ba.ct. & Vice 
Deru1 
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College 
Station 
College 
Stc.tion 
College 
Purnell 
Ag. Res. 
$1, 800 
2 .. 400 
n.200 
1,796 
2,404 
4,200 
College 11 2~2 
Hatch 2,300 
Edisto Sta. 600 
Ag. Res. 828 
~.ooo 
Collego 3,200 
r·urnoll 700 
3,900 
Colleg<!l 3,596 
Station . 204 
3,800 
w. T. Forrior, Assoc. Prof. Ag. Ee.College 
Purnoll 
1,400 
1,800 $3,200 
J. M. Stopp, Assoc. Profse i\g. Ee. Q.E.B. 
Oollogo 
(1944-45 pnid entirely by Purnell 
G.E.B. nnd Station) Ag. Ros, 
, 
D. Duns.van, Assoc. Prof• Zool. Collogo 
& Ent. Ado.ms 
Adn Mario Barkor, Stcnogro.phor B.-Jonos 
Collogo 
Doris McMillan, Stonographor .i.dnms 
Collogo 
J. H. Mitchell.., Chemist Purnell 
' B.-Jones 
Colle go 
E. J. Lea.so, Nutritionist Ros. Corpe 
Purnell 
B.-Jonos 
College 
1,500 
600 
900 
00 
3,660 
1,400 
1,400 
2,800 
660 
540 
1,200 
568 
812 
1,390 
1,080 
988 
1 4 2 
3, 
1,560 
1,360 
640 
240 
3,80(5 
$100 
00 ioo 
100 
00 
160' 
100 
00 
200 
300 
00 
00 
00 
300 
'300 
100 
100 
200 
-
200 
00 
®o' 
00 
200 
200 
100 
200 
~00 
60 
00 
66 
60 
00 
. f 60 
00 
100 
100 
200 
200 
00 
00 
00 
200 
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18. I reca1u1iend that authority be granted to increase as of July 1 
1945 the salaries of the following positions now vacant due to resignati~ns 
or military leaves in the 8lll.Ounts indicated, but that the positions be not 
filled until the total salary lapse is sufficient to off-set increases from 
Agricultural Research toialling $4,500• Also, the President of the College 
is to be consulted by the Director before me]c:jng reco111niendations for the 
personnel to be in these positions, 
(a) Agricultural Research 
b) Lime and Forage Invest. 
Position 
c) Bankhead-Jones 
(d Edisto Station 
(e Truck Station 
(f) Cotton Picker 
(g) Research Corporation 
Assoc. Soil Scientist 
(Garman on Military Leave) 
Assoc. Agron. (Vacant) 
Assoc. Agron. (Vacant) 
B.-Jones 
Ag, Res, 
B.-Jonos 
Purnell 
Ag. Res, 
B • .;.Jones 
Ag. Res. 
Asst. Ji.gv Engr. 
(Dunkel berg 
B • .;.Jones 
on Milito.ry Le~ve)Ag. Res. 
Assoc. Do.irymnn 
(Vo.cont 'Miller) 
Assoc. Entomologist 
(Cartwright on Military 
Leave) 
Asst. Poul try Husb, 
{Patrick-Vacant) 
Asst. Poul try Husb, 
(Darrow on Military Loave) 
Assoc. ltgron, (Lime & Forage) 
(Not yet filled) 
, 
B.-Jones 
Ag. Res 
Purnell 
B,-Jones 
.Purnell 
B,-Jones 
~. Res. 
$5,120 
800 
200 
960 
580 
200 
400 
$8,260 
Present Salary Propose~ Increa~e 
I 
$3,500 
00 
3,500 
1,920 
960 
00 
2,880 
. 
2,800 
00 
2,800 
1,500 
700 
2,200 
2,800 
00 
2,220 
780 
3,000 
1,660 
1,200 
00 
2,860 
00 
00 
620 
620 
00 
800 Boo 
00 
1,100 
1·,100 
00 
500 
566 
00 
200 
200 
440 
800 
• 
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Position Present s,alary 
Assoc. Hort. Edisto Station Edisto sta.$2,640 
(Garrison on Military Leave) 
Assoc. Ag. Engineer Cotton Picker 3,400 
lissoc_. Plant Path. Truck Sta.. 3,400 
(Clayton resigned 6-30-45) 
Assoc. Hort. Truck Sta. 2,620 
(Jenkins on Military Leave) 
Assoc. Nutritionist Res• Oorp. 3,000 
(Vacant) 
School of Agriculture and ~per~ent S1ta. tion 
Va.cent Positions 
Prop,osed Increas~ 
$960 
200 
200 
380 
400 
The following positions are now vacant due to Military Leaves 
or Resignations. Increases are to become effective when positions are 
filled. 
Position 
Assoc. Prof. Hort. 
(Vacant) 
Asst. Prof • .Ag. Engr. 
(McAdams on Military Lenve) 
J.ssoc. Prof. Hort. 
(Vacant) 
Stono&rapher 
(Vo.cant) 
.-. 
B.-Jones 
1,g. Res. 
College 
College 
B .-Jones 
li.g • Res. 
College 
Purnell 
B .-Jones 
Ag. Ros. 
College 
B.-Jones 
J.g. Res 
Present Salary Proposed Increase 
('1,680 
600 
920 
3,200 
1,900 
200 
00 
--1 
1,780 
620 
. 300 
00 
540 
480 
~180 
1 1,266 
$· 00 
300 
00 
360 
00 
00 
100 
100 
00 
00 
120 
120 
• 
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19. I !'econurLend th.at salary increases for empolyees in the Extension 
Service be made as follows effective July 1, 1945: 
(a) Smith-Lever- Funds 
Name and Title 
D. w. Watkins, Director 
Thos.W• Morgan, Asst. Director 
B. B. Burley, Bookkeeper 
Hnrreitt s. Anderson, Secretary 
Mrs. M. G. Buchanon, l,sst. Bookkeeper 
Dorris Opt, Stenographer 
Florence Limburg, Stenographer 
1~ . B. Bryan*, Agricul turo.l Editor 
J. M. Eleazer, Info1"111a.tion Specialist 
Winnie Belle Holden, Radio Specialist 
Gene Nimmons, Stenographer 
Ethel s. Elmore*, Bulletin Room Clerk 
1 •• L,, DuRa.nt, Livestock Specialist 
J. R. Hawkins, In Charge Livestock Ext. 
c. G. Cushman, In Charge Dairy Ext. Work 
C • Ho Lomas, .1'.s st. Dairy Spe cial ~st 
Dorothy Ware, Stenographer ·. 
W, H. Craven, Extension Agronomist 
H, A, McGee, Tobacco Specialist 
C, G. Peebles, Soils Specialist 
C, F. Mnsters, Shop Mechanic 
H. G, Boylston, Cotton Improvement Spec, 
Sarah w. Hodges, Stenographer 
ii., E. Sohilletter, Extension Horticul -turist 
H, A. Bowers, Extension Horticulturist 
Mary Warlick, Stenographer 
P. H, Gooding, Extension Poul trymnn 
E. 1~. Peterkin, 11.sst. Ext. Poul try.nan 
1'1lary lil. Martin, Stenogre.p her 
T, ;.,_. Colo, Chief of Marketing Division 
c. H, Langford, Agent in Marketing 
R. D. Steer, !\gent in Marke ting 
1¥. J •• '.Luten, llsst. in Marketing 
J. E. Youngblood, Agent in hilo.rketing 
w. c. Nettles, Ent. and Plo.nt Po.th• · 
E. S, Prevost, Beekeeping Specialist 
Mary Alice Ridout, Stonogro.pher 
c. v. Phagan, .ti.gricul -turo.l Engineer 
K. R. Ray, Asst. Agrl. Engineer 
Josephine Stribling, Stenogrnphor 
I, D. Lewis, State Boys' Club i.gont 
_____ ., Stenographor 
o. ta. Clark, Extension Economist 
M. c. Rochester, Fo.rm Ma.no.goment Spec, 
P. S, Yfilliomon, Supr. Unit Test Dem. Farms 
Frnnces Ho.user, Stenographer 
$32,477.00 
Present Salary , Ptoposed Increase 
$5,500 
4,300 
1,805 
1,740 
1,560 
1,320 
1,260 
2,470 
3, 840 
2,580 
1,380 
820 
,700 
,100 
4,200 
3,000 
1,3ao 
3,900 
3,180 
2,880 
2,100 
3,320 
1,440 
3,600 
2,880 
1,320 
4,055 
2,940 
1,320 
J.+,200 
;,060 
3,720 
3,000 
3,720 
3,540 
2,640 
1,200 
4,200 
3,000 
1,380 
3,boo 
1,320 
4,200 
3,600 
3,180 
1,380 
3,720 
3,180 
$500 
200 
60 
120 
120 
120 
120 
60 
120 
120 
120 
60 
120 
40 
120 
60 
120 
60 
120 
120 
60 
60 
120 
120 
120 
120 
95 
60 
120 
120 
60 
60 
120 
60 
240 
60. 
120 
126 
60 
120 
120 
120 
120 
60 
60 
120 
120 
120 w. J. Barker, Extonsion Forester 
c. W~ Hall~ Asst. Ext. Forester 
* Balance of salary paid by Experiment Station 
, 
• 
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Ne.me and Title Present Salary Proposed Increase 
Doris Tim.menne.n, Stenographer 
s. v. Lewis, Asst. in Visual Instruction 
J. T. Lazar, District Agent 
L.B. Massey, District Agent 
A.H. Ward, District Agent 
Ruthel Ferguson, Assistant to District Agent 
L. W. Alford, .County Agent 
J. C. Anthony, County Agent 
R. W. Bai lay, County Agent 
G. W. Bonnette, County Agent 
'l'. A. BONen, County Agent 
W. L. Bryant, County Agent 
o. w. Cain, County Agent 
c. B. Cannon, County Agent 
c. w. Ce.rraweu, County Agent 
M. C. Crain, County Agent 
w. R. Crook, Co11nty Agent Assistant 
N. Rm Davis, Jr., County Agent 
o. O. Dukes, County Agent 
s. W. Epps, County Agent 
s. E. Evans, County Agent 
p. B. Ezell, County Agent 
J.E. Fagan, County Agent 
P. M, Garvin, County Ag~nt 
J. T. Graves, County Agent 
A. D. Grainger, County Agent 
w. R. Gray, County Agent 
G. H. Griffin, County Agent 
J. H. Hopkins, County Agent Assistant 
R. C, Hubbard, Jr., County Agent 
R. A. Jackson, County Agent 
L. w. Johnson, Co11nty Agent 
V. M. Johnston, County Agent 
E. H. Jordan, County Agent 
E. P. Josey, County Agent 
F. M. Kearse, County Agent 
J. L. King, County Agent 
T. B. Loe, County Agent 
R.H. Lemmon, County Agent 
J. M. Lewis, County Agent 
0, Vf. Lloyd, County A.gent 
w. c. MoCarley, County Agent 
M. M. McCord, County Agent 
Colin McLaurin, County Agent 
J. vV • MoLendon, County Agent 
H. D. Marett, County Agent Assistant 
M. c. Mason, County Agent Acting 
R. R, Mellette, County Agent 
J. c. Morgan, Assistant County Agent 
J.M. Napier, E~tension A.AA Agent 
w. E. Pugh, County Agent Assistant 
Vf. A. Ridgeway, County Agent Assistant 
Z, D. Robertson, County Agent 
R. H. Sams, County Agent 
c. B. Searson, Jr., County Agent 
t1,200.oo 
2,340.00 
4,200,00 
4,200.00 
4,200.00 
1,920,00 
3,120.00 
2,940.00 
3,783.00 
2,880.00 
3,000.00 
2,880.00 
2,820.00 
3,180.00 
3,180.00 
3,120.00 
2,220.00 
2,940.00 
3.ooo.oo 
3,120.00 
3,060,00 
3,120,00 
3,240.00 
2,820.00 
2,820.00 
2,760,00 
3,960.00 
3,120.00 
2,700.00 
2,760,00 
3,120.00 
s,1so.90. 
3,l80.00 
2,820.00 
3,700000 
2,820.00 
2,940.00 
2,940.00 
3,060,00 
3,520,00 
2,760,00 
3,290.00 
3,000.00 
3,560.00 
3,680.00 
2,220.00 
3,000.00 
3,380.00 
2,280,00 
4,180.00 
2,220.00 
2,400.00 
3,060.00 
3,000.00 
2,760.00 
.. 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
t120.oo 
60,00 
120.00 
120.00 
120.00 
120.00 
240.00 
240.00 
180,00 
120.00 
360.00 
180.00 
180.00 
240.00 
180.00 
180.00 
180.00 
120.00 
300,00 
240.00 
240.00 
180,00 
180,00 
300,00 
240.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
60.00 
240.00 
300.00 
240.00 
240,00 
240.00 
300.00 
240.00 
300.00 
240,00 
240,00 
300,00 
240.00 
300.00 
2~0.00 
240.00 
· 300.00 
180.00 
120.00 
160.00 
240.00 
60.00 
180.00 
120.00 
300.00 
300.00 
240.00 
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Name anrl. Title Presen~ Sal ary Proposed Inorease 
s. C, Stribling, County Agent 
R, D. Suber, County Agent 
c. w. Thompson, Assistant County Agent 
J. D. Watson, Aaaiateni. County Agent 
J. B. Williama, Assistant County Agent 
L. I. Yarborough, Assistant County Agent 
E. N • Williams, Negro Distriot Agent 
Waymon Johnson, Asst. Negro Distriot Agent 
R. w. Anderson, Negro Agricultural Agent 
BEnje.min Barnwell, Negro Agricultural Agent 
D. G. Belton, Jr, Negro Agrirultura.l Agent 
G. W. Daniels, Negro Agrioultural Agent 
G, w. Dean, Negro Agrioulture.l Agent 
J, E. Diokson, Negro Agrioultural Agent 
s. c. Disher, Negro Agricultural Agent 
J, A, Gresham, Negro Agrioultural Agent 
T, A. Hammond, Negro Agrioulturs.l Agent 
J, D, Marshall, Negro Agrioultura.l Agent 
R. A, Marshall, Negro Agrioul turo..l Agent 
B, T, Miller, Negro Agricul tuml Agent 
H, s. Person, Negro Agrioultura.l Agent 
Arthur Sanders, Negro Agrioultu:ro.l Agent 
M. M, Sitton, Negr• Agricultural Agent 
R. C, Smith, Jr., Regro Agricultuml Agent 
V, B, Thomas, Negro Agrioultural Agent 
William Thompson, Negro Agricultural Agent 
L, V. Walker, Negro Agrioultural Agent 
Sallie W, Daniels, Stenographer 
Juanita Neely, Assistant State Home Dem, Agent 
Mrs. T, D. Plowqon, District Agent 
Virginia Mauldin, District Agent 
Bessie Harper, District Agent 
Carolyn Woodruff, State Girls' Club Agent 
Portia Sea.brook, Clothing Specialist 
Gertrude Lanhem, Hane Me,nAgoment Speoia.list 
Carrie Carson, Nutrition Specialist 
Jane Ketchen, Marketing Specialist 
.Ammie Felder, Secretary 
Rita Huggins, Stenographer 
Margaret Shurley, Stenographer 
Oris Harrill, Stenographer 
Eleanor Hoffman, Stenographer 
Mildred Magness, Stenographer 
, County Heme Dan. Agent 
$3,120 . oo 
3,690.00 
2,160,00 
2,450.00 
2,200.00 
2,100.00 
2,400,00 
2,000.00 
1,860.00 
1,980.00 
1,860,00 
1,860.00 
1,860.00 
2,106.09 
2,100.00 
1,860.00 
1,940.00 
1,860,00 
1,800.00 
1,860.00 
2,040.00 
1,860.00 
1,000.00 
1,860.00 
1,860.00 
l,860,00 
1,860,00 
1,116,00 
2,760,00 
2,640,00 
2,280.00 
2,640,0u 
2,220.00 
2,520 ,00 
2,340.00 
2,400,00 
2,520.00 
l,824,00 
1,440.00 
l,320,00 
1,200.00 
1,200,00 
6-60,00 
Ophelia S, Barker, County Home Dem. Agent 
Laura B. Barker, County Home Dom, Agont, Asst. 
MatildD. Boll, Count?, Hane D(!lll., Agent 
2,050,00 
2,040,00 
1,620.00 
2,040,00 
2,100,JJ 
1,620,00 
2,040.0J 
Elizabeth Boykin, County Home Dem, Agent 
Inolle Broadway, County Hane D001. Agent, Asst. 
Ella Burton, County Home Dan. Agent 
Obera. Byars, County Hane Dem. Agent 
Margaret Cloud, County Hane Dan. Agent 
Ida J. Coleman, Count?, Hane Dam. Agent, Asst. 
1,800.00 
2,040,00 
1,680.00 
$240.00 
24Q.OO 
240,00 
90.00 
200.00 
300.00 
60,00 
60,00 
60.00 
60,00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60,00 
60.00 
60.00 
60,00 
60.00 
60.00 
60,00 
60.oo 
60.oo 
60,00 
60.00 
60,00 
60,00 
60,00 
120,00 
60.00 
240.00 
60.00 
240.0J 
180,00 
240,00 
180,00 
180,00 
96.00 
60,00 
60.00 
180.00 
180.00 
60,00 
120.00 
120.00 
84,00 
so.oo 
60.00 
60.oo 
120.00 
180,00 
120.00 
120.00 
• 
. - ----- ----------
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NemA and Title Present Salary Proposed Inorease 
Laura Connor, County Hane Ds:n. Agent 
Ethel Counts, County Horne Dem. Agent 
Ruby Mae Craven, County Home Dsn., ~-er'1"'411,~ 
Sarah G., O\lreton, Ceunty Hane Dem. {Agent 
Julia Dukes, County Home Dan. Agent, Asst. 
Mary Ellen Eaves, County Home Dem, Agent 
Margaret Fewell, County Home Dan. Agent 
Louise Flaning, County Home Dan• Agent 
Susie Flowers, County Home Dem. Agent 
Mirian Friday, County Home Dem. ,!lgent 
Beatrice M. Ga.lphin, County Hane Dan. Agent 
Susan Hall, County Hane Dem. Agent 
Mary c. Heynie, County Home Dem. Agent 
Mamie Sue Hicks, County Home Dan. Agent 
Mary E. Hope, County Home Dem. Agent 
Kate Hooper, County Home Dem, Agent 
Marie Lambert, County Hane Dem. Agent 
Eliza.be-th Leonard, County Home Dem. Agent 
Geroline Lowe, County Home Dem. Agent, Asst. 
Carolyn T. McCutohen, County Home Dem. Agent, 
$2,400.00 
2,100.00 
1,920.00 
2,040.00 
1,560.00 
2,040.00 
2,040.00 
2,100.00 
2,040.00 
1,860.00 
1,980.00 
1,eoo.00 
2,040.00 
2,040.00 
1,800.00 
2,040.00 
2,040.00 
l,920.00 
1,500.00 
•' 
1,560.00 
1,980.00 
1,920.00 
2·,100.00 
Asst. 
Sallie McKmnon, County Home Dem. Agent 
Marian Mabry, County Home DElll. Agent 
Izore. Miley, County Home Dom. Agent 
Annie D. Mitchell, County liome Dem. Agent, 
Ruth Morgan, County Hano Dem. Agent 
.Amelia A. Muldrow, County Hane Dem. Agent 
Myrtle Nesbitt, County Home Dem. Agent 
Flora. Pennell, County Home Dem, Agent 
Etta Sue Sellers, County Home Dem. Agent 
' Margaret A. Rhody, County Home Dem. Agent, 
Asst.l,560.00 
1,aoo.00 
1,920.00 
l, 980',00 
l,50().00 
2,100.00 
Asat.l,560.00 
2,040.00 
1,soo.00 
1,860.00 
Vole. M. Smith, County Home Dem. Agent 
Virginia. Sbl.rgis, County Hane Dem. Agent 
Eliza.beth Trowell, Ccunty Home Dem. Agent 
Mary Ida Warner, County Hano Dem. Agent 
Mary A. Wylie, County Homo Dem. Agent, Asst. 
Lou Ann Williamson, County Home Dem. Agent 
118.rian B. Paul, Negro Hane Supr • .Agent 
Henrietta Boozer, Stmographor 
1,980,00 
1,560.00 
1,800.00 
1,680.00 
1,080.00 
1,200.00 
1,140.00 
1,200.00 
1,200.00 
1,140.00 
1,200.00 
l,140.00 
1~200.00 
1,140.00 
1,146·.00 
1,140.00 
1,200.00 
1,140,00 
l ,; 200.,00 
Susie Bivens, Negro Home Dan. Agent 
Marie Blakeman, Negro Home Dom. Agent 
Lilien Brown, Negro Hane Dem. Agent 
Albertm. Deveaux, Negro Hane Dem. Agent 
Rosa G. Gadson, Negro Home Dem. Agent 
Minnie Gandy, Negro Home Dem. Agent 
Annie M. Butler, Nogro Home Dom. Agent 
Rosa. R. Odom, Negro Home Dem. Agent 
Nacmi V. Shuler, Negro Home Dem. Agent 
Frances Thomas, Negro Hane Dem. Agent 
Helen C" Walker, ~legro Homo Dom. Agent 
Delphenia. Wilkerson, Negro Home Dan. Agent 
Cynthia. Williams, Negro Home Dar,• A.gent 
Cecelia M~ Young, Negro Homo Dem. Agent 
• 
$ 60,00 
60.00 
1eo.oo 
120.00 
164.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60,00 
120.00 
240.00 
120.00 
300.00 
60.00 
120.00 
240.00 
120.00 
120.00 
180.00 
180.00 
120.00 
120.00 
180.00 
60.00 
144.00 
240.00 
120.,00 
180.00 
60.00 
60.00 
144.00 
120.00 
180.00 
240.00 
120.00 
120.00 
360.00 
180.00 
180.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
120.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300. 00 
300.00 
300.00 
$32,477.00 
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;\grioul ture.l Committee 
• 
20. I recoIMiend that the scientific personnel intended to serve at the 
several substations, as far as possible, be given headquarters at the college 
and that the station staff other than the Superintendent be composed prin-
cipally of practical workers. 
21. Realizing that people of the state make requests of the Legislature 
and that these m.sy not always meet with the approval of the Trustess of 
the college,, it is reconmended that you give definite considero.tion to the 
establishment of a Dairy Station at Chester in such manner that the necessary 
guidance an<l leadership may remain in the college. 
22. The Research Corporation has allotted $30,000 for reseo.rch and 
promotion of corn products enrichment program. This has been properly 
budgeted and I ask your approval of the ccntinuo.nce of this work a.nd the 
use of these funds. 
23. 
Station 
and the 
I recorrnrtend the establishment of the position in the Experiment 
of Forestry Research,, the rank to be cor1111cnsurate with experience 
salary not to exceed $4,ooo. 
24. I recor1111end the employment of a Director for tho Seed Certifico.tion 
e.ctivi ties under the torms of the Seed Certification Act of the 1945 Genoral 
Assembly, the salary not to exceed $4,,000, 
25, If it later seems desirable to establish o. Department of Plant 
Breeding in connection with seed ccrtifico.tion I reco11111end that you grant 
me o.uthority to osta.blish the work. 
26. At the request of Director H. P. Cooper,, I present for your 
consideration tho purchase of additional land o.t the Edisto Experiment Station, 
detnils of which aro to bo presented. 
27. I recon111end tho.t authority bo grnntod to enter into negotiations 
with tho State Forestry Conc1lssion and tho County Forestry Boo.rds sot up 
under o.n Act of the 1945 Legislo.-ture for the purposo of o.rriving o.t n 
cooperative agreement for forest fire protection of college lo.nds a.nd the 
lo.nd of tho Lo.nd-Use o.roa. 
28, In conformity with Section 50, It.om 7 of the 1945-46 Appropriation 
Act, I request authority to employ on Extension 'furkey Specio.list who mo.y 
be o. Poultry Pathologist, his hondquartors to be in Columbia, o.nd his work 
to bo coordina.tod with both the Extension Service a.nd the Livestock Snnito.ry 
work. The spocio.list mny sho.re tho laboro.tories of the Livestock Depar1l!lent 
in carrying out the provisions of tho Act. The so.lo.ry of the position is 
not to exceed $4,200. 
' 29, I roco11nr1end tho.t tho Extonsion Service employ n spocio.list whose 
training hns beon in Entomology and Plant Pathology and who will dovot.e tho 
major pa.rt of his time to those cotton problems of which disonses o.nd insect 
p6sts constitute important losses• Tho snlo.ry of this posi tien to be 
$3,250 effective July 1, 1945.e 
• 
• 
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• 30. In order to provice n 4-H club worker in ea.oh of the Extension 
Service Districts, I reco111111end the employment of two (2) District 4-H Club 
Agents o.t a. salnry of ~3,000 ench. 
31. I rooommend that tho position of Assistont· Agricul'b.lral Engineer 
be created in tho Extension Sentice Qt fl salary of $3.25011 This is in 
anticipation of n probable increnso in farm mechanitation nlong all linos. 
32. To provide further ass i stance in tho work of re-forestation nnd 
forestry mo.intenanoe needed to bE> done nfter tho wnr; ! reco11n11ond the 
creo.tion of· tho position Assistant Forester in tho Extension Sorvico at n 
snlnry of $3,000. 
33. I rooo1m11:1nd that o.utho:rity bo granted to omploy ton more assistant 
ngonts o Tho so agent; would be assigned to counties hnving tho lc.rgest fo.t'ltl 
populations coming down tho list o.s fo.r o.s funds would pormito Effective 
July 1. 1945 tho sum of $24,ooo from the Smith-Lever funds, if so much bo 
nocoss0.ry 11 is to be sot nside for th0se positions• 
34. In nllocnting the o.dditiono.l State Smith-Lover .!lppropr io.tion, 
provision ho.s been mo.do for two n0w Negro Agonts. I nsk your o.pprovnl 
of this .nnd tho nlloontion of i3,600 for these positions, 
• 
Agwicul ~ro.l Con!11~ tteo, und Exe.c~tivo Conu1~i ttee 
35. I ttooo111111ond thc.t the Animo.l Husbo.ndry Depnrtment bo o.uthorizod 
to use npproximo.tely $2,244.47 of Purnell Funds (o.pproprio.t.od for 1944-45) 
for the purpose of cons lt·ucting o. oo.ttle shod on tho Lo.nd ... Use proportye 
36. I rooommend tha.t tho Agronomy Dopnrtmont bo o.uthorizod tx> use 
the sum of approximo.toly e1,950 of Farm Products (Office o.nd Unclo.ssifiod) 
funds for tho purposo of ropo.iring and romodoling the 0 Newton House" loco.t.ed 
on tho Pendleton Road noo.r tho Poultry Plo.nt. 
37. I ask o.uthority- to complete tho pnrtinlly coni:;b•uctod rosidonco on 
the Rnvonol Tract for tho use of tho ;\nimo.l Husbo.ndry Depo.rtmon t. The 
ostimo.ted cost is 04,317.35 nnd is to be paid from funds o.llocated for 
developing tho lmimnl Husbo.ndry Project, This structure is pa.rt of rm ox• 
periment o.uthorizod by tho Wnr Production Boo.rd in connoction with tho uso of 
bamboo to reinforce concroto. 
38 9 I rooo11m1vnd tho. t the Dairy Dopnrtmont be o.uthorizod to build one 
lo.boratory o.nd two bull bo.rns o.t n cost not to oxcoed ~26 3 000. This project 
is to bo fino.nood from Bo.nkhoo.d~Jonos Funds (~10.ocno.pproximo.toly }, from 
Dairy Fo.rm Products o.ccount, o.nd from n balo.noc on Stnte Approprio.tions 
($16,000 o.pprxim.a.tely). 
• 
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39. In con;ilianee with the By-Laws• I ask your authority to proceed 
with major repairs and new s t.ruetures at the several experiment stations 
as followsi 
buildings 
Truck Station, Two residences, garages •. and neoessary small 
at 'a oost 1 of $11.020 to be paid from Sto.te Appropriation-. 
Pee Dee .Station, Two residences , garages1 and necessary buildings 
to be financed from Farm Products at a oost of ~15.000. 
One small out building to cost $654 from Farm Products. 
Edisto Station: Two residences to be financed from Farm Products 
at a cost of §12,000. 
.. Coast Station: 
$6,000 and' to bo financed 
Investigations. 
One residence 
from the State 
or several tenant houses to cost 
Appropriation for Lime and Forage 
One small cattle shod to be paid from Fa1m Products o.t o. cost 
of $200. 
Land-Use Pro~ot: Con;,lete hay and grain shed at Cherry Fa.rm 
ona. to cons Eruct fui'.y 's d o. t Mo.xwoll Place• o.11 to cost $1,500 o.nd to be 
po.id from Farm Products. 
To repair old dwellings and buildings noeded in tho op or~tion 
of several tracts such as Maxwoll, Fretwell, and Brook places o.t o. cost of 
$4,000 and to be financed from Fo.rm Products. 
CloJJ1Son Fcrms De~or-bncnt: Ono lo.rge hay shed recently destroyed 
by fire, tho cost of f:Ji,"66 to be po.id from insuro.noo eolloction and 
from Fa.rm Prod'll.cts • 
. 
Animnl Husbandry Dct~rtmont: Two 
Bo.nkhoo.d-Jones f'iind nnd from 111rm Products 
sll'ID.ll shotls tn bo financed from 
nt o. cost of $300. 
To extend the powor lino from tho Fra.nk Place to tho Bryant 
tro.ct for a. disto.nce of a.pproximntoly one mile tho cost to be $1,000• 
or more 
Poul trt Dapa.rymont: Two small rosidencos for ,vorkmon c.nd ono 
pou!tryouses a.ta. cost of $6,500 to be p~id from Fa.rm Products. 
1'lo.jor rcpo.irs o.nd al tero.tions to Feed Burn o.t o. cost of 4:;1,200 o.nd 
to be pa.id from Farni Products. 
Horticultura.l Dep~rtmont: Needed addition to storo.go building for 
co.nnod products o.nt! othdr supplies a. t a co st o:f.' $2,000 from Fo.1·111 Products• 
Fortilizor Co11u1ti ttoo 
40. I rec01:u1tend that inspection true to.gs bo roquirod on all those for-
tili~crs moving through cornmorcinl chonnols, whon part of the cost is borne 
by tho fo.t·nicr and po.rt by tho Agricul 'b.lro.l Adjus't%n.ont Agoncy (AAA) nnd nsk 
your a.pprovnl ther~of ' • 
41. 
with the 
I roco11111ond the. t you o.pprovo tho 25 fortil itor gro.dos in conformity 
Act of tho 1945 Logislo.'b.lre. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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Executive :md Finance Co11uni ttoes 
42. At the Juno meeting tho President is required to present the names 
of omployoes over 65 years of age and moko recommendations concerning their 
future status. I reco111nend that action be delayed until o.t least the October 
meeting when more info:rmo.tion on tho Sto.to Retirement Systom will bo avo.il-
able and tho stntus of 1:hese individuals con bo determined. Those teachers 
o.nd officers who will ho.ve roached the age of 65 years or ovor during the 
yonr 1944-45 o.re: 
Colleg~o. te Aotivi tios 
Length of 
Nrune Age Service 
J. E. Hunter 70 44 yoo.rs 
w. E. Godfrey 70 26 years 
c. c. Newmo.n 69 46 years 
w. W. Klugh 69 49 years 
s. M. Mnrtin 69 47 yonrs 
A.G. Holmes 69 39 years 
R. E. Lee 69 49 yea.rs 
F. Shannan 67 20 yea.rs 
s. B. Eo.rle 67 43 years 
M. E. Bra.dley 67 44 yea.rs 
E. 1. Clo.rke 66 24 yoars 
J. H. Woodwa.rd 65 13 yoo.rs 
R. R. Ronrk 65 16 years 
Extension Division 
J... B. Brynn (1) 70 44 yonrs 
Louise C. Fleming 67 22 yenrs 
Ko.me v. Hooper 67 24 yenrs 
Mo.ha.la J. Smith 67 26 years 
H. A. McGee 66 13 years 
(1) Employed jointly by Exporiomnt Stntion. Taught prior 
Livestock So.nitnry Division 
Wnl ter K. Lewis 
L. F. Ga.illa.rd 
69 
64 
31 years 
19 years 
Date of 
Birth 
1/22/76 
11/11/78 
Those tea.chars o.nd officers who wore over 70 yenrs of age last year 
o.nd who wore continued in their ,sto. ms by the Boa.rd for the fiscal yen.r 
1944-45 nre: 
Collegiate Ac,tiv~ tios 
D. W. Do.niel 
F, H. H. Cnlhoun 
&cvoriment Sta.tion 
' 
Mo.ry E. Frayser 
78 
72 
71 
47 years 
41 yea.rs 
19 years 
5/23/67 
6/27/73 
4/19/74 
Extension Service 
Nruno 
Doro. D. Wo.lker 
Emmio J. Ew.ns 
Ello. R. Norris 
Miscello.noous 
Mrs. E. J • Froemm 
J. H. Mcliugh 
L. M. Stevens 
Ago 
75 
71 
74 
74 
76 
76 
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Length of 
Service 
34 yoars 
19 yeo.rs 
24 yea.rs 
16 yoo.rs 
55 yoo.rs 
24 yeo.rs 
Do. te of 
Birth 
43. I reo01rn11cnd tho.t o. thorough s'bldy bo ma.do of the recent Retiremont 
Act o.nd tho.t o. full report bo presented to tho Boo.rd o.t tho October 1945 moot-. • 
ing. In tho moo.ntimc tho State Retiremont Authority should bo notified tho. t 
Clemson is interested in the provisions of this Act. 
U+. I rocorruncnd the osta.blishmont !".t Clemson of a. gra.duo.te school 
offering work lee.ding to degrees of Mo.star of Scionco, Applied }Ao.stars and 
Doctor of Philosophy. It is roquost-od that tho Boo.rd gront o.uthority to 
employ o. gro.duo.te deo.n who sho.11 o.lso devote po.rt of his time o.s rcseo.rchor 
or teo.chcr c.nd the. t the so.lo.ry bo co1t,11cnsurn to with his tro.ining o.nd 
oxporionco. Tho o.c-blo.l a.mount will bo reported nt o. lo.tor neoting. 
45• I rcco1111iond tho.t nuthority be granted to oxpcrim.nnt vii th the 
giving of ono somostor propo.ro.tcry v1ork c.nd cf 'bltoring students in nood of 
such o.ssisto.nco so o.s to improve their cho.ncos of further ndvo.ncoment in 
col loge• 
l.i6. I rcc011m1ond trot o.uthority be granted to oxpcrimont with the 
requiring of only oxar.i.inr.tions on doubtful courses towa.rd oooting the 
requirements for college entrance. 
47. I rocommcnd tho.t you o.uthorizo mo to seek Engineering, Ordnc.nco, 
Avio. tion, Choni.co.l Wo.rfo.ro, a.nd such other uni ts of advnnced ROTC tro.ining 
v,hi ch would be o.dvnnto.geous to our s tudon ts• 
48. I roco1r111cnd tho enploymcnt of Mr• Ro.lph Hendricks., o. forroor 
Cl ems on s tudon t and lwlo.chine Shop Worker, for the Behrend Lo.born tory o. t a 
• 
so.la.ry of $2,100. 
49. I r0conn11end tha.t there bo osto.blishod in tho Textile School o. 
Dopa.rtmont of Synthetic and Na.turo.l Fibcrs.,othor tha.n cotton. o.nd that~ 
professor bo employed a.to. so.lnry of cpproximntoly $3,6oo. 
50. I roco1r11nond tho employment of o. Professor of Chomict:ll Engineering 
o.nd tho.t the mnximum so.lo.ry for this position bo $4,500. 
51. I rcco1r111ond tho.t a. School of Co111,1erco bo osto.blishod for tho 
purpose of teo.ching business principles rcl~ting to a.griculturo, engineer• 
ing., o.nd t-oxtiles • 
.. 
• 
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52. I reco111riend the esta.blishmen t of a position for forestry- in-
struction in the School of Agriaul 1:ure, the rank to be co11uri~nsurate with 
experience and the salary not to exceed $4.ooo per annum. 
53. 
Science 
I reco1nn1end 
be changed to 
that the official name 
the School of .Arts and 
of the School 
Science. 
of General 
54. Dr. A. c. Menius, Jr., was granted leave for war work on April 22, 
19J.i4. Had he remained at the aollege through May 191.J.+ he would automatically 
have received the usual sunmer monthly salary payments• Since he worked 
seven and two-thirds months of 1943-~ and since he remained at the college 
through the urgent months, I reco1rniend that authority be granted to pay him 
on the basis of tho appropriate suntrii:,r salary scale for June, July, and 
August not to exceed $6o6. 
55. In accordance with present practice the maximum pay of' a teacher 
for sU11111 .. -r S'Ohool work is at the rato of rme•ninth (1/9) of his regular 
salary for each of tho three sunrner vacation months ho is engaged in teach• 
ing. During tho war po riod when tho su111rior tcr111 covers s ixtoen weoks, it is 
recorrnrionded that the maximum pay for a teacher not oxceod one-third(l/3) 
his regular salary for both the first and second sUil'mer torms of approximately 
8 weeks each or not exceed one-sixth (1/6) his regular salary for oithor the 
first or tho second torms of tho su1m11or session. 
56. I rooonu11end that the sum of $21 000, if so nruch be nocesse.ry, be 
usod for tho publication of an illustrated catalog of the college of intorost 
to veteran$ nnd prospective Clemson students among the high school school 
s-rudents. 
57e I consider music appreciation and cultural values as important 
features of tho college end believe them to be necessary especially during 
tho imnedinte post-war years. On account of the smnll studont boey I 
reco1r111end that the s11m of $2,500 bo allotted towe.rd tho payment of the Concert 
Sorios for tho session 1945-46. 
58. In connection with the s'bldy being made of tho College Library, 
an application will bo filed with the General Education Board for n gront 
of $50.000 over a. period of five yo a.rs. I rec011n11ond that authority be 
grunted to rnD.tch this a.mount in addition to tho regulnr mo.intenonco cost 
of tho libro.ry provided fUnds nre nvnilabloe As nn nlternntive ~nd if 
necessary, I recon111end tho.t as much ns $301 000 of the monies sot a.side for 
post-wnr devolopmon t be used for the purpose of providing needed books, 
journo.ls, etc. for tho College Libro.ry. 
59. I recommend tho.t tho Textile Cona11ittee be requested to purchnse 
for tho Textile Building,a.s soon as equipment is o.vailo.ble, conditioning 
Appnrntus to meet the needs of tho Textile School, 
60. I recon111ond that 16 old microscopes in the Bactoriology Lnboro.tory 
bo sold or trnded townrd the co$t of the so.me number of new microscopes. 
The trade vnlue ,vill be o.pproximntoly ~50. eache 
61. I roco1111iend that th(?) unused po.rt of A .. 2 Wnges of the Botany o.nd 
Bacteriology Department, not to exceed $1,400, bo trnnsferred to Equipment 
o.nd Plo.nt Additions Account t:;o be used toward the purchase of 16 now 
microscopes cost not to o:itceed $2,200. 
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62. 
allotted 
I rooo1mt1t.1nd tho.t authority bo gronted to puroho.se from funds 
to Equipment ond Plant Additions Account tho following: 
Beokmnn Eleotrometor 
Elconnp Type A Incubo.tor 
Blackboards instn.lled, not to 
exceed 
~chool of Chomi~ 9.Y 
Spectroscope 
· '. . Snooharillleter 
Physics Dego.rbn~nt 
• 
Miscelleneous Equipment not to 
exceed 
Libfn?'Y 
Books, periodico.ls, ~nd 
equipment not to exceed. 
Toto.l 
$205 
130 
$1,500 
$5,000 
63. I rcoo1111,tend th.at Po.re.graph 93 of the College By-Laws be nmended 
so as to permit roimbursemont for the use of priva.tely owned automobiles 
in· fl.coordonce with the Acts of the General Assembly of South Carolina. 
6,y.. I reconu,iond tho. t when it becomes necesss.ry to use privately 
owned DUtomobiles for the tro.nsporto.tion of athletic tea.ms that thD mjleo.ge 
allowance not exceod 7¢ per mile provided three or more members of o.n 
o.thletic terun are in the same co.r o.nd on nn official trip. 
' 65. The Conmi ttee o.ppointod to obto.in surplus war equipment for 
the coll ego will neod funds for use in travel ond I reco11u1iend that 
$600 bo set up in the budget for this purpose. 
66
0 
I roco11miend that the unspent balance of the appropriation for 
''Campus Map 11 be co.rriod forwo.rd into the fisco.l yeo.r 1945-46 in order that 
tho project may be completed before the college fire insurance policy is 
ronowed on September 1, 194-5• 
67. I recormiend that Professor H. E. Glenn ond Professor F. R. Sweeny 
be employed during June o.nd July 1945 to work full time on the ca~us map 
end that they bo po.id for this summer work at the Sumner School ro.te which 
would be e;;;.33 per month based on their so.lary of $3,000 for the sohool 
yoo..r. 
68. I roc01micnd your o.pproval of il fino.l draft of a. document by the 
College Attorney, which has been nccopted and o.pprovod by Dr. We.de 
St0.ckhouso, o.s the terms o.nd conditions for the osto.blisru1,ertt of a loan 
r,2nd af c20,ooo of which ~2,000 ho.s DJ.ready been received. The o.c~eptnnce 
of such o. lonn fi1nd wo.s o.uthorized by tho Board 0.t o. previous meetmg. 
' 
' '_....i' 
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69. I reoonJJ1ond tg,you for considorntion tho nccep+.once of two 
of lo.nn offerod Clemson College fo~ oxperimento.1 1 demonstra.tion o.nd 
purposes end nlso a.sk your considcra.tion of tho to1·1n~ o.nd conditions 
such offers. 
tra.cts 
other 
of 
70. I reoonnnend tha.t the Boo.rd of Trustees request th0 South Ca.rolino. 
Budget Co1rl!'lission to purchase tho Houston l!lllds locs:ood botwoen the collego 
lo.nd o.nd tho Sonoco. River nlong tho highway to Seneca o.t tho price of 
o.pprox:l.ma.tely ~5,000. this for the purpose of protecting entrance to the 
college from tha.t direction. 
71. I roco1ruriend your o.pprovo.l of the proposed exchange of ll.pproximn.tely 
five ncros of government lands under supervision of the college for ten 
o.cres of tho lends of Mr. o.nd l\~rs. J. H. Royal. Tho government lands to be 
exchanged lie in throe smnll irrogulo.r trionglos crossod by n roa.d a.nd 
ca.nnot bo used o.dvo.ntngoously under present development plans vrhereo.s the 
ten a.ores to be 11oquired llnder the excho.nge n.djoin the Ro.venel tra.ct a.nd 
fit in with tho dovelopmont ond :mnna.goment of" tho project. The govornmont 
a.pprovcs the oxcho.ngo a.s being oquo.lly a.dvonta.geous to both parties.-
Authority is granted for such exchongos in Section 11 of tho Coopera.tive 
nnd Lioonse Agroomont botwoon tho Unitod Stntos of illllericn a.nd Tho Clemson 
Agrioul-tllro.1 College of South Curolinn, da.tcd tho 9th do.y of December, 1939. 
72. Tho Pondleton Hig~ School officio.ls ho.ve roquos tod por111.i.ssion to 
continue the use of 1'.ro.ct 57 of tho Lond-Use Project for forestry demonstra.-
ticn o.nd studies. It o.ppea.rs tho.t sor.10 o.groo100nt ha.d boon ma.de prior to the 
time tho property wo.s loo.sod to Clemson. I reco1mnond tho.t you a.uthorize 
mo to nogotia.te for the renewa.l of such o.n ngroomont in terms of the loo.see 
' 73. I nsk your permission to cut sufficient J;imber on the Lo.nd-Use 
Project to moot tho needs of tho collogo~ ond I o.lso a.sk perr-aission to cut 
for so.lo such timbor as ho.s roa.chcd rmxinn,m merchcnta.blo vo.luos mid 
crooked nnd disco.sod trees the sor.io to be in conformity with the o.greement 
botwoen Clemson College o.nd tho Fodoro.l Government. 
74. I rocor!lntend your o.pprovo.l of a. right-of-wny a.grecmont with the 
local power oompony for tho construction of n. lino a.cross tho La.nd-Use 
Property to tho .lmimo.l Husba.ndry Project below Pendleton, the fo.1·1n projects 
on tho southside of the property o.nd do.iry projects o.roa.. 
75. Due to 11bnormo.lly high wnges being po.id in the surrounding towns 
nnd olsowhere throughout fue country, it ho.s become necessary to mnk<' soma 
incrca.sos in we.gos po.id those individuo.ls cla.ssifiod o.s lo.borers~ I thcro-
fore rocommond tho.t tho wo.go item of $41,242 budgotod for the fisc~l yca.r 
1944-45 be incroo.scd by $3,758 for the year 1945-46, if so much be necessary. 
Any increo.sos in wa.gos o.ro to become o£foctivo upon tho o.pproval by the 
Collogo Adl!l.inistro.tion. 
76. I roco11u11cnd tho.t it be tho policy to budget ba.rrncks l!lll.intena.nco 
foe, snid budget to be bnsod on nooded rtpa.irs a.nd m.a.intono.nce of tho 
sevornl barracks buildings. 
t 
• 
• 
• 
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77. I reoo11111ond tho.t o.uthority bo gro.ntod to complete tho cold storfl.go 
rooms in tho bo.sement of the college kitchen from nvnila.ble student funds. 
Prc.ctic0.lly a.11 tho mo.tcrio.l nnd equi pment a.re on hand a.nd tho principnl 
cost involved will bo for la.bore Detnils ns to costs will be roported to tho 
Board a.t tho October 1945 mactinge 
78. When tho compo.ny ca.rrying our Fidol i ty Bond se ttlod somo months 
a.go the deficient a.ccount of n fo,·1ttt.Jr .Assistant Sto.te Votorinnrion, tho 
sum of 0100 was excluded bocnuse it ha.d beon a.dvo.noed by Dre Lewis towo.rd 
the purchctso of 0n a.utomobilee Dr. Lewis, the Sto.to Votorinnrio.n, wa.s 
required to reimburse tho College Trea.surer for this a.mount. Upon tho o.dvioo 
of Mr. s. Yv. Evans, Trea.suror, I roco11111cnd thctt Dr. Lewis bo refunded this 
o.nount. 
• 
r 
• 
-• 
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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 1945-1946 
' 
Contents 
-----
Administrative and General ••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Teaching, School of••••••••••• 
Agricultural Research•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Athletic Department•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Business Manager's Office•••••••••••••••••• 
Cadet Division •.•......••••........• 111 o ••••• 
Cadet Barracks H., L.~ & W. •••••••••••••••• 
Chemistry and Geology, Sqhool of ••••••••••• 
Crop Pests and Diseases •••••••••••••••••••• 
Engineering, School of••••••••••••••••••••• 
Expenditures, Estimated•••••••••••••••••••• 
Experiment Station ••••••••••••o•o•••••••o•• 
Extension Service ••••••••••••••••••••••••oo 
Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis ••••••••• 
General Science, School of••••••••••••••••• 
Hospital, Cadet•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hotel ..........••...•..•...••..•.....•....• 
Incidentals ........•..........•........... o 
Income, Estimated•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Laundry Department••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Library •••......•.....•..•.••••.•.•..••.•.• 
Livestock Sanitary Work•••••••••••••••••••• 
Military Division•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous Department••••••••••••••••••• 
President's and Registrar's Office••••••••• 
Research Corporation••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Retired Teachers and Officers •••••••••••••• 
Salaries, Collegiate Activities•••••••••••• 
Service Division •••••••••••••••••••o••••••• 
Soil Conservation•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Subsistence Department••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sununa.r i es •.••••••••••••••• " ••••• " •••••••••• 
Textiles, School of•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Treasurer's Office••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Vocational Education, School of•••••••••••• 
Y .M .. C.A. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• June 15, 1945 
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C L E M S O N A G R I C U L T U R A L C O L L E G E 
COI.,LEGIATE ACTIVITIES 
Prospective Income Estimated as of June 9, 191+5 
July 1, 1945 to June 30, 1946 
1. CURRENT INC01,IB 
I 
A. State Funds 
l. Fertilizer Inspection Tax (Gross) •••• $ 210 000 00 
2. State Appropriation •••••••••••••••••• 289 000 00 ••• $ 499 000 00 
B. Federal Funds 
3. Morrill and Nelson ••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Supplementary Morrill ••••••••••..••.• 
5. Interest on Landscrip (Paid bys. c.). 
c. Student Fees 
7. Enlisted Res. Trainees, U. S. A1·111y ••• 
D. Endowment Funds 
8. Clemson Bequest •••••e•••o•••••••••••• 
Anderson Fellowship 
E. Other Sources 
•••••••••••••••••• 
10. Rents from College Residences •••••••• 
11. Sales Electricity and Water•••••••••• 
12. Miscellaneous .•....•...•.. e •••••••••• 
Total Estimated C1lrrent Income for Collegiate 
Activities and I<'ertilizer Inspection and 
25 000 00 
20 841 20 
5 754 00 ••• $ 51 595 20 
60 000 00 
32 500 00 ••• $ 92 500 00 
3 512 36 
400 00 ••• $ 
15 000 00 
29 500 00 
3 912 36 
1 800 00 ••• $ 46 300 00 
..A..na.lysis ...................... ., ............ o•••••o .. ••••ooeooeo ............. eeeooe $ 693 307 56 
Does not include any Summer School Funds 
2. OPERA'rING BALANCE FRQJ\11 PREVIOUS YEARS 
-·---------
At the close of the fiscal year one-half or more of the 
F'ertilizer Tax collected in the spring is brought forward 
for use until the next fertilizer season begins. There 
is being retained as working capital ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 112 485 00 
In addition there is being held in 
reserve $194,629,42 as reported in 
October 1944-. 
) 
j_ 
' 
S U 11 M A R Y 1945 - 1946 B U D G E T 
COLLEGIATE AC'I'IVITIES 
... --... -· 
SCHOOLS AND DEPART1'1E!ITS . 
1. Administrative and General 
a. President's & Registrar's Offices ••••• 
b. Treasurer's Office •••••••••••••••••••• 
c. Business Manager's Office ••••••••••••• 
d. Group Insurance, etc. ••••••••••••••••• 
e. Fire Insurance and Sprinklers••••••••• 
f. Workmen's Compensation Insurance •••••• 
g. Auto., Bonds, etc., Insurance••••••••• 
h. Trustee, Et Al Expenses ••••••••••••••• 
Contingent fl •••• o o ••••••••••••••••••••• 
j. ~Uscellaneous ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• l.. 
k. Faculty Retirement•••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Instruction 
a. Agriculture 
b. Engineering ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c. General Science••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d. Textile •••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e. Chemistry and Geology••••••••••••••••• 
r. Vocational Education •••••••••••••••••• 
g. Military ............................. . 
3. Library 
a. College Library - ~ •••••o••••••••••••••• 
4. General Plant Expense 
a. Superintendent 1s Office e, •••••••••••••• 
b. Heat, Light and Water ••••••••••••••••• 
c. Construction and Repair ••••••••••••••• 
d. Grounds and Roads ••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALARIES 
• 
$ 23 81+0 
14 081 
11 240 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
12 757 
8 750 
$ 70 668 
$ 79 564 
96 120 
109 934 
45 745 
32 432 
17 692 
7 020 
$ 388 507 
10 006 
7 060 
7 848 
9 510 
2 100 
$ 26 518 
5. Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis ••....•• $ 24 180 
---
TOTALs ·rN . B'tJDGET •• $ 519 879 
Unused Appropriatior1s 1'or Salaries of !1en in 
Service, Vacancies, etc., ~s of 7/1/45 •••••••• $ 90 000 
6. Items to be Considered at June Meeting 
a. Additions to Budget••••••••••••••••••• 
b. Graduate work - Personnel, equipment, etc. 
7. Summer School - Financed from Su1n111er School Tuition 
.:__ ___ __;___;,..;....;;..:..;;;. 
OPERATION 
$ 7 775 
4 130 
l 9l+O 
7 500 
7 850 
000 
4 150 
1 700 
4 000 
7 730 
000 
TOTAL 
$ 31 615 
18 211 
13 180 
7 500 
7 850 
000 
4 150 
1 700 
4 000 
20 487 
8 750 
$ 46 775 $ 117 443 
$ 11 705 $ 91 269 
6 375 102 495 
3 630 113 564 
1.~ 090 49 835 
4 365 36 797 
2 551 20 243 
500 7 520 
-----
$ 33 216 $ 421 723 
$ 4 720 $ 14 726 
$ 000 $ 
46 220 
17 170 
15 380 
7 o6o 
54 068 
26 680 
17 480 
-
$ 78 770 $ 105 288 
$ 17 075 $ 41 255 
$ 180 556 $ 700 435 
000 90 000 
$ 610 435 
$ 38 972 
43 900 
$ f::1:)3 307 
2 
• 
• 
COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES 
Budgeted Expendi·tllres 
1945-1946 
A-1 Salaries (including teachers on leave) •••• $ 495 699 
A-2 Wages •••••e••••••o••••••••••••••o••••••••• 
B-1 Freight and Express . , .................. o •• 
B-2 Travel ........ ,, .. t, o•a•o••••••••••••••••••• 
B-3 Telephone and Telegraph ••••••••••••••••••• 
B-4 Repairs ...... It •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B-5 Printing ................................... 
C-2 Coal and Electric Current ••••••••••••••••• 
C-3 Feed and Veterinary Supplies •••••••••••••• 
C-4 Office Supplies •.•.•••.....•......•.••.••• 
C-7 Educational Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
C-8 l-aotor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• , 
C-9 Agricultural Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••• 
C-11 Other Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D-1 Rents •••••••••••0000000000000000•••••••••• 
D-2 Insurance •........ " .. ., .... e o • ••••••••••••• 
D-4 Other Fixed Charges ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E Contingencies •.... o •• ••••••• ,. ••••••••••••• 
5 000 
2 905 
21 283 
3 000 
39 000 
3 550 
6 855 
10 245 
3 475 
600 
50 
19 500 
810 
4 800 ' 
Total Collegiate Activities •••••••••••••.••••••••• $ 659 180 
Less Employees on Leave (Est.) •••••••••••.••• 
Fertilizer Inspection and .Analysis: 
-
A-1 Salaries (including employees on leave) ••• $ 
A-2 Wages .•••••••••.•.••. o •••••••• o •• o • o ••• o • 
B-1 Transportation ••••••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
B-2 Travel ••.. o •• o ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
B-3 Telephone and Telegraph•••••••••••••••••• 
B-4 Repairs ••.••..•.........•.•....•.••...... 
B-5 Printing Bulletins ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C-4 Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C-11 Other Supplies •••••••••••••• , •••••• , •• , • • 
24 180 
1 500 
250 
5 275 
200 
200 
1 000 
8 000 
Total Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis ••••••••••• 
Less Employees on Leave (Est.) ••••••••••••••• 
-
85 000 $ 574 180 
l+l 255 
5 000 $ 36 255 
$ 610 435 
• 
3 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
1945 - 1946 
COLLEGIATE INSTRUCTION AND FERTILIZER INSPF.CTION AND ANALYSIS 
Paid from c. A. c. Funds 
Fixed or usual appropriations which have been provided for 
by the Board in the past. 
All f\µlds appropriated are to become available July 1, 1945 
upon approved requisitions, provided the total expenditures on Sep-
tember 30th of any department shall not exceed one-fourth (1/4) the 
total appropriated for that department and not more than one-half 
(1/2) the totul app~opriated for any department on December 31st. 
For the months of January, February and March requisitions shall 
for each month not exceed one-twelfth (1/12) of the total appropri-
ation of a department. For the months of April, May and June the 
expenditures shall be contingent on the State Appropriation and 
income from the Fertilizer Tf>.X. 
To meet any emergency the President is authorited to make 
such reductions as may be necessary and report the conditions to 
the Board of Trustees. 
No new subjects or courses are to be added and no shifts 
in the curric:ulum will be penr1l tted if they add to the present 
teaching load. 
The quarterly expenditures may bA adjusted to present 
conditions and to keep within the resources • 
• 
I 
":I: 
-• 
ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL 
President's and Registrar's Offices: 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-5 
c-4 
D-4 
).-2 
B-3 
B-4 
c-4 
A-2 
B-3 
c-4 
D-2 
D-2 
D-2 
D-2 
D-2 
E 
E 
A-2 
.A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
c-4 
C-8 
C-11 
D-4 
D-4 
E 
B-2 
Wages, Em.er gency He 1 p ••••••••••••••••••••.•••..• 
Tra ve 1 ........................................... . 
Telegraph and Telephone ••••••••••.•.•••••••..•.. 
Repairs ........................................ . 
Printing Catalogs and Reports ••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •..............•..•.............. 
Trustee and Simpson Medals •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Treasurer's Office: 
Wages •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Repairs ......... , ...... o •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ................................ . 
Business Manager's Office: 
Wages, Jani tor, etc • ............................ 
Telegraph a.nd Telephone ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ............................... II •• 
Insurance: 
Insurance, Fire and Sprinklers ··············~··· 
Insurance, Group College and Retirement •.•••.••• 
Insurance, Automobile •........•................. 
Insurance, Fidelity, Robbery, etc •••.••••••••••• 
Insurance, Group Extension•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contingent Fund: 
Contingencies (R, F. P.) 
Contingencies (J. C, L.) 
•••••••••o•••••••••••••• 
••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Student .Aid: 
Wages, Student Help (includes Band leader) 
Miscella.noouss 
Wages, Night Watchmen 
Tra.vol, Alumni Office 
• O O ~ O O O O o o e O O • a O O O O o o o o o O • 0 
0 O O O I f O O O O f O • 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio Telophono Line ••••• , •••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Office Supplies, Alumni Offico •••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies (s. w. E.) .•...••...•.... 
lifight Watchman's Suppl:i.os ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Commencement Expenses •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• , • 
Momborship National Associations •••••••••••••••• 
Publicity •.•.................................... 
Expenses of Trustees, et al: 
Trav0l, etc . •...... -..•...• ' ..................... . 
$ 500 
6oo 
325 
100 
3 000 
3 200 
50 
1 080 
200 
350 
•• $ 
2 500 •• 
1 l}-1,0 
225 
575 •• 
7 850 
7 500 
650 
2 000 
1 500 •• 
2 000 
2 000 •• 
2 250 ... 
2 400 
400 
530 
300 
300 
50 
300 
400 
800 •• 
l 700 •• 
7 775 
LI 130 
1 91.i.O 
19 500 
4 000 
2 250 
1 700 
Total Operating Exp9nsos ••••••••••••.•••••• $ 46 775 
LIBRARY DIVISION 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
D-4 
Wugcs, Jani tor, etc. • .•.•..........•............ 
Tra vo 1 ••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•.• ~ ......... & •••• 
Telegraph and Tolcphono ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repnirs, Binding, cto. ••••••••••••••A••••••••••• 
• I Educational Supplios •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Fixod Charges (Mom. Dues) ••• ~ ••••••••••••• 
1 500 
100 
60 
1 000 
2 000 
60 •• 
Total Operating ~xponsos ••••••••••••••••••. $ 
• 
I • 
4 720 
4 720 
-
----
5 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
A-2 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-3 
C-'1 
A-2 
B-4 
e-3 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
C-3 
C-7 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
A-2 
C-7 
Agrj_cul tural Economics Department: 
-Wages •• o •••••• o •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agronomy Department: 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ........................................ . 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.A.gricul tural Engineering Departr11ent: 
- - . Wages ................................... , ••••••• 
Repairs •....... ., •••.......•...•................ 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Animal Husbandry Department: 
d I 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ••......... " .•.. , ...•......•...•.......• 
Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••••••••.••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Botany and Bacteriology Department: 
Cl •• •. O O. e O e O O. e. e •. 6 e O · ~ · 0. 0 e O e. ea O O •• 0 0 0 0. v'Tages 
Renairs • 0 0 0 0 0 0 o O O e O O O O O • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Dairy Deprtrtment: 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Renair s .•.•..........•• o ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 
Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Zoology and Entomology Department: 
VVa g es •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ..................•........•....•.. ,. .... 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Horticultural Department: 
Wago s •• o •••••••••••••••• • - ••••••••• • • , • • • • • • • • • 
Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office and Unclassified Department: 
l'lages •••.••.•..•...••••..•..•..••.•••...••..... 
Tro.vel ..•..••......••...• , ....••...••.. ., ...... . 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••• , ••••••• , .•••• • 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Poultry Department: 
VVagcs •••••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••• o •••••• • ••• • 
Repairs .................................... o •••• 
Veterinary Soionce Depnrtment: 
VVa.ges .............................................. 0 ................ 0•••••••• 
Educationnl Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
150 
35 • • 
25 
25 
100 
400 
• 
100 
125 
410 
150 
2 300 
35 
1 450 
100 
265 
560 
200 
700 
100 
100 
15 
200 
630 
150 
215 
1 220 
150 
370 
325 
300 
150 
6oo 
50 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 
Total Operuting Expenses ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
$ 185 
150 
625 
2 895 
1 815 
1 560 
315 
995 
2 o65 
~-50 
$ 11 705 
' • 
• ' 
• 
SCHOOL OF CHE~flSTRY AlID GEOLOGY 
}.-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
C-7 
- -
Chemistry Department: 
Wages, Jani tor •. o e ., o o • o •••••••••••••• " • o • • • • • • • $ 
Travel. ., .. a •••• ., " •• o • o ••••••••• " •••••••••••••• o •• 
Telegraph and Telephone•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs .... ., •.......... ., ...............•......• 
Educationa.l Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Geology and 
Educational 
Ntlneraloe;y Department: 
Supplj.es •••••••••••o••••••••••••••• 
680 
200 
50 
)400 
3 000 • • 
35 •• 
To·l;al Opera·ting Expenses ••••••••••••••••••• 
SCHOOL OF GENBRAI~ SCIE1TCE 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
- ·--
Office and Unclas::;ified Department: 
11\/'ages~-Janitors, Grading Pupers-."7 •••••••••••••• $ 
Truvel •••o••••••••o••••••••••.,••••••••••••••••• 
Telee;ro.ph a.nd Telephone •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ......•...............•......•.•....•.•• 
Ed1,cutional Supplies, All Depa.rtr:ients •••••••••• 
Physics Depurtmont: 
- --Tolcgruph J.nd Tcleph.r>ne •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rcp&ir s " C, • " ••••• " ., • o ••••••••••••••••••• o ••••• o • 
Educational Supplies .. c •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 710 
200 
120 
100 
1 000 •• 
50 
200 
250 •. 
4 330 
$ 
3 130 
500 
-
Totol Operating Expenses •••••••••••.••••• , , $ 2 o,0 
MILI'I'AR1 DIVISIOlf 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
Telegre.ph and Telephone ••••• • •••••••••••• , •• , •• 
Rcpuirs ..........•...•......... G •••• ••••••••••• 
Educutionul Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
100 
200 
200 • • 
Toto.l Operu·tj.ng Expenses ••••••••••••••••• , • 
TEXTILE SCl-IOOI, 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
C-7 
B-4 
C-7 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
Office and Unclassified Department: 
'/Vo.gos, 
Travel 
Jo.niters 'iWo ••••••••e•••••••••o••••••• 
••••••••e•••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephor1e •••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
Educationnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••o•••••• 
Carding and Spinning Dopartme11t: 
Repair a ••• o •• o •••••••• o •••••••••••••••••• » ••••• 
Educutiono.l Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chemistry o.nd Dyeing Department: 
Repairs ..•... ~ ...........••...•.•........•....• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1'Voavi11g and Designing Department: 
,Vo.gos; Ovorhuuling und 'setting Ma.chines •••••••• 
Repairs ••.••. , •.••••••••••••.••••••••..... , ••..• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 560 
500 
280 
250 •• 
350 
100 •• 
100 
100 
350 
300 
200 
•• 
•• 
500 
500 
2 590 
450 
200 
850 
Toto.l Operuting Expenses •• , ••• , •• , ••••••••• $ 1+ 090 
• 
7 
• • 
SCHOOL QI: F;NGI1,TEF.RII'JG 
A--2 
B-·2 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
c .. 7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
B-4 
C-7 
B-4 
C-7 
A-2 
C-7 
• 
Office and Unclassified Department: 
--·-----,---·----~'-----
'\IV ages , 3 Jan.i tors n••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••• 
Tr i'I. Vl'l ::_ 'I O i, ., Cl fl ., -, C. 0 0 0 0 D O O O O O O O O O O O O O O • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 O O O • 
Telegraph and Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a O O O O O O II O O O O O O O • 
Repaj_~ s •••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mechanical Engineering Depart1nent: __ ,..__ __ .....,::::.._._._ _____ _
ooocoooooo•••••••••••••••••••••••~o••••••• Wages 
Repairs oo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Electrical Engineering Department: 
- . Wag6s ••••••••• Q .... o ., • o ••• II ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs and Replacements ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Civil Engineering Department: 
• 
vva g es t Q (', C O O o O O C. 0 O O O " C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O • 0 • • 
Replar,ements • • • • • • o • o • • o • • • • e • • • • • • 
-
Repu.ir s o.r16. 
Ed,, ca t.iona i Supplies • 0 J O • • • • • • • 0 0 0 • • • • • • e • e O • • • 
Ar chi tec-t;ural Department: 
-iiVo.ges ( 0 -, > 0 0 ('J O O (> • 0 0 • • 0 e O • • 0 II O • • • 0 • • 0 • Cl' • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 
o•••••••••••••••••••••• RepairE CJ1.i 
Educn.t:i onal 
Replacements 
Su?plies e••••••••"•••••••••••••••oo 
Drawing and Designing Department: 
Repairs • o. r- •• ,, • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••o•••••••••••••••••• 
Industrial Engineering Departrnont; 
Wages, Tool Room ., .• t- •••······················· 
Repairs v.nd Replo.cements . , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
EducQtional Supplies ..•...•...••.•••••.•••••.•• 
Wood Shop Department: 
Repuir s •..••••..•..•.••.•••.• o ••••••••••••••••• 
Educo.tiono.l Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Engineering Experiment Station Dopartment: 
,va.ges • 0. 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 G O O O ••• •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 C, O O •• O O O •• 
Edueutionnl Supplies•••••••••••"'••••••••••••••• 
$ 
Totnl Operating Expenses ••••••••• 
1 800 
350 
215 
50 
550 •• $ 
80 
200 
100 
150 
250 
100 
30 
15 
100 
25 
35 
780 
350 
400 
200 
115 
100 
15 
• • 
•• 
• • 
... 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • • • • • • • • • $ 
380 
500 
60 
1 530 
115 
6 375 
.... ' •.. -· 
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SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
A-2 
B .. 2 
B-3 
C-7 
C-8 
A-2 
B··2 
B-2 
B-4 
C-7 
D-1 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B··4 
C-7 
C·-8 
Office and Unclassified Department: 
• 
1/Vai,;es , 
T1·av e:. 
Jani tcr • . . .......•.....•..••.....••...• 
e ,o e -, ee o ••.,t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegr ept and ~elcphone •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ert·ur-a·Ciol1a.l Supp l ie s ........................... . 
].(;'!tr, ..,.. V~nic l 6 Gu pp1.ie s . o ••••• " •••••••••••••••• • 
Ag•·i ..:1·, l ·l::1,, a ~ Educa tion Depar·tment: 
-· ' --~ ··- -----="='-- . Wages, Blne r ge nc;y Ile 1 p ••.••••.••..•••••••.••.••• 
'I·:re.ve··-_., Gt.4.ff " • o ............................... . 
Travel, Students Practice Teaching••••••••••••• 
R 1?pa i rs • " ., • r.. o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplj_es 
Re~tal and Operation 
• • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tabula.ting J~achine •••••••• 
InC:ius ·tri a J. Ed.ucat:i.on Department: 
- --
"\/\[age s, Erner gency He 1 p ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , 
Trave l • o " o o ..... c • " " •••• o • ••• o • o ••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and •rel0phone ••••••• , •••• , , •••• , ••••• 
Repa i -rs ., .... o • "' ••••••••• o o .o •• o •• ., ••••••••••••••• 
Educatio~a l Suppli e s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
]1lo"i:;or Vel1j_c .le S1J.pplie s •••• , •••••••••••• , ••••••• 
660 
200 
100 
110 
125 •• 
100 
100 
300 
10 
45 
156 •• 
200 
200 
50 
5 40 
150 •• 
l 195 
711 
645 
Total Operating Expenses ••••••••••••••••••• $ 2 551 
That J1;.cl1 itr,ms above for travel, supplies, v,ages, etc. 
be c 1n,;; i (i fJ -c· ec1 ac c0nt1··i 'butions from ·the College in mo.king 
coor;., erati •,10 teache i· tre. :i.ning budget with the State DepClrt-
rrien.t o i f:ducat-ion. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - -
~945-1946 COOPERATIVE BUDGET 
-.. -
'l'hLi c00perati , o budget for the next fiscal yenr to b o arranged with 
the pro1J e r c fficio.ls of the Sta.to Dopart1nent of Education) using on tho 
part of the 0riJ lege i:;uch f1mds as may be appropriated by the Trustees. 
Tl1e fi g;t1r os f 0r ''CoJ.l e1<;0 11 ar e shown as inforrnation only. They a ppear in 
the bud6e ts 'J t ' Of f ic 0 c.nd Unclassified, Agricultural Educfltion and Voca-
tional Education bu d ge~s which precede thi.s. 
P!-opo ,J od Coop era ti ve Budgets 
C l omson A".l.::l S+,a t o IJopnrtment of "f~duca tj.on 
--· ---- - - - -
VOC1\T I Or-TAL 1'.\. GR I CUI,TURt\L EDUC"\rr I ON 19Li5-· 1946 College 
A-1 
A-2 
B-:? 
B-2 
B-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-5 
C-7 
D-1 
- .... _ ----·---~ 
Salaries (Se e Salary Roll) ••••••••••••••••••• 
Wages ..,. •• o • ., •••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tra. v o 1, Staff It ••••••••• o •••••••••• , •••••••••• 
Travel, Students Prn.cticc Teaching••••••••••• 
Tr-uvel, 11:r. Kirkley .........• o ••• •••••••••••• 
Travel, J;,ir. I)uncan ..• o •••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
CoD1Inuni cu tions •.••.•..•..•••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing o ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educn. tional Suppli 0 s •••••••••••• , •••••••• , ••• 
hent 0n Tabulating Mo.chines •••••••••••••••••• 
$ 9 092 
300 
100 
300 
000 
000 
000 
50 
160 
156 
$ 10 158 
For working nrrungements sec Coopern.tive Agr e ement 
I NDTJSTRIAL EDUC.t'l.TION - ITir-TER11.NT TEACHER TRAINII-J'G 1945-191.i, 
A-1 
B-2 
B-3 
c-4 
Sa.la.ri e s .... o ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
Travel .•.................................•......... • .. 
T0 l e grnph and Telephone •..•...•............. .. ........ 
Suppli e s c..nd Posto..ge •..•.......••.•...•...... • • • • • • • • • 
Total ......•...•....... . .... 
Stu. Dopt. ____ ..,:;_ 
$ 9 553 
000 
300 
362 50 
600 
600 
87 50 
400 
200 
000 
Sto.. Dept. 
$ 4 200 
850 
100 
350 
$ 5 500 
9 
• 
• 
GENERAL PLANT EXPENSES 
SERVICE DIVISION 
A-2 
B-3 
C-2 
B-4 
A-2 
B-3 
B-4 
c-4 
C-8 
A-2 
B-4 
C-3 
c-4 
c-8 
C-9 
Heat, Light and Water Department: 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 2 752 
80 
39 000 
Telegraph and Telephone•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Coal and Electric Current•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs and Replacements ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 388 •• $ 46 220 
Construction and R~pair Department: 
Wages ••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs •.................•.. o ••••••••• o •••••••• 
Office Supplies ••....................•...•..... 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Grounds, Roads and Hauling Department: 
Wages ••••••••••••• o ••• o •••• °' •••••••• o •• o ••••••• 
Repairs .......••...••.............. a ••••••••••• 
Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies ••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
5 000 
150 
10 870 
250 
900 •• 
11 500 
850 
400 
30 
2 000 
600 •• 
17 170 
15 380 
Total Operating Expenses •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 78 770 
NOTE: This Division produced an income of approximately 
$50 000 from sale of electric current and rents 
during 19¼-1945. 
A-1 
11.-2 
B-3 
C-2 
C-8 
B-4 
BARRACKS HEAT, tIGHT AND 1iil1.TER 
Paid from Cadet Funds 
Salaries •......... o ., o • • • • • $ 
VYages ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telephone •••.•......... " .. 
Coal and Electric Current. 
Motor Vehicle Supplies •••• 
Repairs and Roplncements •• 
8 028 
6 300 
50 
26 000 
400 
740 
$ 41 518 
10 
S. LARY RO~L COLLEGIATE ACTI 'ITIES 19Li4-19h5 
.As of June 30, 1945 
FERTILIZER 
Title 
(a) rull Time Employees 
Sec. Board of Control and Head ••. (1) 
Chief Cher.ri.st and Toxicolo5ist .•• (1) 
Chetoi st ............................ . 
Chemist .......................... (2) 
C harni st .•••...•...•.•.........•.• ( 3) 
Chemist ...............•.........• (4) 
Clerk and Secretary ••••.•••••••• , ••• 
Laboratory Helper ••••••••••••••••••• 
ame 
• 
H. J. Vfebb ••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 
J. T. Foy •..........•........ 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Anno D. Cumbie ••••••••.• 
Mrs. G. A. Worley•••••••••••• 
L~ P. Crawford ••...•......•.• 
Annual 
Salary 
3 500 
2 800 
2 900 
1 800 
2 300 
2 100 
1 710 
1 320 
18 430 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Total Full Time Employees ••.•.•••••••••••• 
B. D. Cloaninger on military leave without pay 3/1142. Webb, 
Chief Chemist and Toxicologist, substituting for Clonninger 7/1/42.. 
E. E. Leslie on military leave without ~ay 3/15 '-+'-• 
(b) 
C.H. Hollis on military leave without pay 3 1 ....... 
N. R. Page on military leave v,ithout po.y 11 1 1. Mrs. Cumbie 
substituting from 2/1145 at $1320. 
Part Time Employees 
Fertilizer Inspectors are paid $6.50 per day and travel expenses. 
E. W. Ammons \'V. B. Kirby E. c. Pennell 
B. u. Davis w. L. Im.ms G. c. Templeton 
c. B. Ellis w. J. Muldrov, J. c. Young 
Appropriated for Inspectors •••••••••••• 8 5 500 
Attorney (A-3) ••••••••••••••• Harold Major ••••••.••• 250 
Total Part Time Employees •••••••••••••••• 
Total Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis •••••••••••••• 
• 
5 750 
24 180 
MISCELLANEOUS DEPJI.RTME}IT 
Title Name 
Annual 
Salo.ry 
Assisto.nt to the President ••••••••• 
Chupls.in ........•...•.............. 
Chaplain •••••••••••••••••••••••• (1) 
Chaplain .•..•.............•........ 
Chaplain •.......•.••.•..•.........• 
Y .it.C.A. Secretary ••••••••••••••••• 
Recorder •....••.•....••...........• 
Co.r.tpus :t.1o.rshall .•...•.•••..•.••.... 
llews Director ..................... . 
(2) 
Instr. Intro.mural Sports ••••••.• (2) 
Co.rotaker Calhoun }ta.nsion •••••••••• 
Stenographer, Publicity Dept ••.•••• 
StenoGro.phor, Alumni Office ••.•• (3) 
J. H. Wo odwo.rd • • • . • • • • • • • • • • $ 
Harold Cole••••••••••••••••• 
S. J. L. Crouch ••••••••••••• 
E. ''{. H d' , ar in ...............• 
J. A. ~inckney •............. 
P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr •••••• 
College $ 720 
Y.M.C.A. l 720 
Activity Foo 1 740 
$ 4 180 
S. 11. 1...4:artin ••••••••••••.••• 
College $ 100 
Gen. Sci. 3 6oo 
0 ~ 700 
R.R. Roark ••••••••••••••••• 
Joo Sherman 
College 0 
Int1·1!1. Sports 
Athletics 
0 
••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Mrs. Harriet H. Cook •.•••••• 
Eliza.beth Sharp (pays 01020) 
••••••••••••••• 
Toto.1 Miscolla.noous Department •.•••.•••• 
(1) Also paid 0600 ns po.rt-time Professor Intern~tional Rclo.tions. 
(2) This was fo1 ru~rly po.id to Frod Kirchnor on r.,.ili tnry loo.vo 4/1/42 
for 1ork in Intrrunurnl sports. 
(3) rs. D. H. Henry on loo.v~. (Soe lotter 1/23/45 from R.F.P.) 
2 660 
720 
720 
720 
720 
720 
100 
2 400 
1 417 
96o 
l 200 
420 
12 757 
1. 
• 
SCHOOL OF J.GRICUI,TUTIE 
Ti tlo 
• 
Name 
• 
Dean & Director Research ••••• , ••••••••• H.P. Cooper 
College 
Exp. Station 
Vice-Dir·eotor Research . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R. A, McGinty 
College 
Exp. Station 
Prof-, Dairying ••••• , ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. P. LnrJ!as ter 
College 
Exp. Station 
prof. Botany & Bac·teriology............ G. r1I. P.rmstrong 
College 
Exp. Station 
Prof~ Entomology & Zoology•••••••••••• F. Sherman 
College 
Exp. Station 
Prof. Horticulture •• , •••••••••••••••••• A.}[. 1.1usser 
College 
Exp. Station 
Prof. Animal Husbandry•••••••••••••••• L. V. Starkey 
College 
Exp. Station 
Prof. Agricultural Economics ••••••••••• G. H. Aull 
College 
Exp. Station 
Prof. Poultry Husbandry •••••••••••••••• C.L. }iiorgan 
College 
• Exp, Station 
Annual 
Salary 
$ 1 500 ••• $1 500 
4 000 
5 5()0 
1 272 •••. 1 272 
3 728 5 000. 
2 000 •••• 2 000 
2 400 
4 400 
1 700 •••• 1 700 
2 500 
4 200 
2 700 •••• 2 700 
1 400 
4 100 
1 800 •••• 1 800 
2 400 
4 200 
1 ~/96., •• 1 796 
2 404 
4 200 
1 500 •••• 1 500 
2 700 
4 200 
3 200 •••• 3 200 
700 
3 900 
Prof. Horticul t11re ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pz·of. Veterinary Science ••••••••••••••• 
c. c. l-T e,vrnun • ••••.••••••••• 2 940 
R, o. Feeley .•............. 3 200 
Prof. Soils•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• G. H. Collings •• , ••••••• •• .3 300 
Prof. Bact. & Vioe-Deo.n •••• •........... \'f. B. Aull 
College 3 596 •••• 3 596 
204 
Prof. Do.iryi ng • ••...••..•••....•....•.• 
Prof. Boto.ny • ••• , .......••.••••.••..••• 
Prof. Agri. Engincering ••••••••••••• (2) 
D f N t . t' ' . \ .. I 
.ro. u ri ion.,.,•••••••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Horticulturo ••••••••••• (1) 
Exp. Sto.tion 
3 800 
B. E, Goodale •••••••••••••• 3 300 
D. B. Ros enkruns , ••••• , ••• , 3 200· 
College 
Exp. Station 
E. J. Leo.so 
College 
Exp. Sto.tion 
l1osearch Corp. 
College 
Exp. Station 
3 200 •• , .3 200 
800 
'4 000 
240 .••• 
2 000 
1 560 
3 Sot\ 
240 
920 •••• 920 
2 280 
3 200 
Assoc. Prof. Agri. Economics ••••••••••• W. T. F0rrier 
Colle~e 1 400 •••• 1 400 
1 800 
Assoc. Prof. Animal Husbandry •••••••••• 
11.s soc. Prof. Entomology & Zoo •••••••••• 
Exp. Station 
3 200 
R.R. Ritchic •••••••••••••• 2 900 
D. Puno.vo.n 
College 
Exp. Sto.tion 
1 400 •••• 1 400 
1 400 
2 sac· 
12 
' 
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SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE - Continued 
Title 1Jamo 
Annuo.l 
So.lury 
Asst. Prof. liortic·1lt1lr o . •• , ., •••••• (1) 
Asso c . Prof, R~,~~ S0ciology 
Col logo 01 
Exp. Station 
2 
I. J,. Spaulding 
College 1 
Exp. Station 1 
3 
780 •••••••• $1 780 
920 
'/60 
400 •••••••• 1 400 
600 
000 
Assoc. Prof. A~?i. Economics •••••••• (?) J.M. Stopp 
College 
Purnell 
600 .....••. 
900 
1 500 
3 000 
600 
Instr. in Botany tc Bo.ct ••••••••••••• (3) 
Asst. Prof. Botany •••••••••••••••••• (l) 
tl..s ,st • Prof • Bo ·tuny ••••••••••••••• , •• ( 4) 
Instr. in Animo.l Husbr.ndry ••• ••• •••• (5) 
J,.s st. Prof. J,gronomy •••••••••••••••• ( l) 
Instr. in Zoology & Entomology •••••• (6) 
Instr, in Agronomy •••••••••••••••••• (8) 
Asst. Prof. Agri. Engineoring ••••••• (9) 
ltssoc. Prof. of Dnirying •••••••••••• (10) 
S tcnographer • •• , .•••••••• , •••••••••.••• 
S tenogrn.pher • •.••••.•••••••..•••••••..• 
s ·teno gra phe r • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stenogrnphor, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stenogro.pher •........•...•.••••.. ,.,,., 
Dniry Foremnn ••••••••••••..•••••••••••• 
Horticultural Foremn.n •••••••••••••••••• 
Ani. Husb. Foremun ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Poul try Foromnn •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
G .E. B, 
, ............... . 
••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t • • e t II • I • • • • e • t t t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R.E. Vfarc 
College 
Roseurch Corp. 
2 400 •••••••• 
800 
3 200 
1 700 
2 500 
2 JOO 
2 200 
2 400 
2 400 
College 2 200 ••••••••• 2 200 
Exp. Station /.4-00 
'2 660 
College 
Exp. Stution 
1 900 ••••••••• 1 900 
500 
2 r~oo 
College 300 ••••••••• 300 
Exp. Station 3 000 
3 500 
Elma L. Bro,m •••••••••••••••• 1 
College 
Exp. Sto.tion 
540 • .••....• 
660 
1 200 
Doris J,. .. McrJiillun 
Collage 812 . ..•..•.• 
Exp. Station 
1 380 
568 
Mrs. F, B. Couch 
College 480 .••••••. • 
Exp. Stution 
J,d(l 1/lo.rie ·.~i te 
College 
Exp. Sto.tion 
900 
I 380 
540 .......•• 
660 
1 200 
200 
540 
812 
480 
Luther Honderson ••••••••••••• l 920 
B • r.JI. Mnys on ••••••••••••••••• 1 668 
E.W. Cook ••••••••••••••••••• l 440 
J. H. Honderson •••••••••••••• l 620 
Po.yon Ten Months Bo.sis, Sept. - June 
Gruduute Fellowship ( J.nderson Fund) ••••• • •••••••••••••• 400 
(1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
( 6) 
Totc.l School of ;.gricul ture 
Vucuncy due to resigno.tion • 
G. B. Nutt resigned, but returned 9/lM und assigned to full 
time Exp. Stution at $4000, through Juno 30, 1945. 
J. T. Kroulik on militury leave from 9 1/42. N. L. Turner Jr. 
substitute on militcry leuvo from 2/1 45. 
A, E. Prince on leuvo .nth U.S.i).J,. from 8/28/44 to 7/1/45. 
E. R. lio.usor on mili tury leuvc from 9/1/44. 
R. E. '\'lure trnnsferrod full time sulo.ry from 1ilnr Food 1,dmins • 
fr c)!'l J.pril through June 1945 @ (13200.00 1 3 
• 
• 
• 
----------
- ···- _ _. -- -- --
( 7) 
(8) 
J. }il . StE-pp ·trE-nsfarrerl f 11ll time to Exp. Station and Gen. Ed. 
B, arc. on 1 .11/1,.5 . C0r.t'.nue to pay st,me 1945 .. 46. 
J, ll . Je:nes 0:1 m'..litary leave from 1/27/42. H. T. Polk substitute . 
Polk raid full saJary college from 11/lM to 7/1/45 teaching 
C11e1n:,.s~rJ- . Cortirue in Chemistry f?"om 7/1/45. 
(9) 
( }.0) 
"fi . i\J .. ~-~cA.df'lrr,s o.:i n:ilitary leave from 91/1/43. 
T0 bn fill r-,cJ. 7;1 -'L:S by S. P. 1la.rshall. 
SCHOOL OF f: II,IT_I\..FtY 13CIL1'ICE AND TACTICS 
---- ·-
Title Ne.me 
Commandant & Prof. 1,1i li tary 
Science u.nd Tactics •••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Co~mandant & Aijutant •••••••••••• 
Assts. Cornrnandant ('7 @ 0120) •••....•••.• 
Clerlc ..•.•.•..•..••....•..•..••••••••••• 
Sergeant £~1.ajor .••..•.... ••••..••.•••••.. 
U.S. Property Custodian •••••••••••••••• 
Clerk ..•..•........••..•.•••.••••••.••.• 
Cl erk . •........•...••..••..••••••.•.•.•. 
Secretary •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (1) 
• 
'if. A. Cunningham •••••••••••••••• $ 
}JI. J. Griffin ••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 
Bruce Grantham •••••••••••••••••• 
K. R. Iielton •••••••••••••••••••• 
Ga.rven Cannon . ••••••.••••••..••• 
Leon Etzberger •••••••••••••••••• 
T. H. Paschall •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Annual 
Salary 
1 800 
660 
840 
120 
600 
900 
300 
300 
1 500 
Total School of Military Science und Tactics •••••••••••••• $ 7 020 
Effective September 1, 1943 all Ar11ty personnel except P.}A:.S.& T. to 
be reuppointed by the P.M.S. & T. for the next school yeur. 
(1) Vacancy due to resignation. 
LIBRARY DEPARTMENr 
Title 
Librarian••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Librnrian••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Librarian••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Librarian •••••••••••••••••••••• (l) 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Library Aid••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
( 1) Vuco.ncy due to resignation. 
Name 
Cornelia Grahwn ••••••••••••••••• $ 
John Goodman •••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs • }A:ury C. Stevens on •••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Evelyn L. Seurs ••••••••••••••••• 
Mary L. Seurs ••••••••••••••••••• 
Annual 
Salury 
2 440 
2 250 
1 800 
1 500 
1 200 
816 
Total Librury Depurtment $ 10 006 
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SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Title Name 
' 
Annual 
Sale.ry 
Dean & Prof. Mech. Engr •••••••• (1) s. B. Earle 
Engineering 
Mise. 
$ 4 400 •.......•• $ 4 400 
6oo 
Prof. J;Jechanical Engr. • ••••••••••• 
Prof. Electrical Engr ••••••••••••• 
Prof. Architecture•••••••••••••••• 
Prof. Mechanics and Hydraulics •••• 
Prof. Civil Engr . .......•.•......• 
Prof. Electrical Engr ••••••••••••• 
Prof. Drawing and Designing••••••• 
Prof. Civil Engr. ••••••••••••••••• 
Prof • . Industrial Engr. • ••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Wood Shop •••••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Mech. Engr ••••••••• (2) 
Assoc. Prof. Mech. Engr •••••••• (3) 
Assoc. Prof. Architecture •••••• (4) 
Asst. Prof. Civil Er1gr ••••••••• (5) 
Asst. Prof. Dravn.ng ••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Architecture •••••• (18) 
Asst. Prof. Architecture •••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Elec. Engr ••••••••• (6) 
Asst. Prof. Elec. Engr ••••••••• (6) 
Asst. Prof. Drawing & Designing ••• 
Instr. Elec. Engr •••••••••••••• (7) 
Asst. Prof. Elec. Engr ••••••••• (8) 
Asst. Prof. Civil Engr ••••••••• (9) 
Asst. Prof. }tech. & Hydraulics (10) 
Asst. Prof. Mech. Engr •••••••• (11) 
Instr. Drawing •••••••••••••••• ( 12) 
Instr. Drawing •••••••••••••••• (13) 
Instr. Wood Shop •••••••••••••• (14) 
Instr. Metal Shop ••••••••••••• (15) 
Instr. Mech. Engr •••••••••••••• (6) 
Instr. Engr ••.................. (6) 
Instr. Architecture ••••••••••• (16) 
Shop & Lab. Technician •••••• ~.(17) 
}!Ia.chini st •.•..••.•..•••.....•••••• 
Asst. in Forge and Foundry•••••••• 
Asst. in Wood Shop•••••••••••••••• 
Stenographer•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stenographer-Clerk•••••••••••••••• 
$ 5 000 
B. E. Fernow 
s. R. Rhodes 
••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 
R. E. 
D. D. 
E. L. 
F. 
w. 
T. 
w. 
H. E. 
E. J. 
J. L. 
Lee •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Curtis ••••••••••••••••••• 
Clarke••••••••••••••••••• 
Tingley•••••••••••••••••• 
Klugh•••••••••••••••••••• 
Glenn ••••...••••••••••••• 
Freerna.n ••••.••••••••••••• 
Marshall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
I. A. Tri vely • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D. N. Harris •............... "' .• 
G. E. Eoffnia.n ••...............• 
W. F. D. Hodge • •••••••••••••••• 
••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
J.E. Shigley•••••••••••••••••• 
M. C. Moseley•••••••••••••••••• 
c. c. 
F. R. 
Norman 
Sweeny 
D. c. Brock 
J. H. Couch 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••• 
.................... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Rudolph Hendricks •••••••••••••• 
Ernest Dillard ••••••••••••••••• 
s. L. Perry •••••••••••••••••••• 
Nellie l.!cHugh •••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. N. T. Sanders••••••••••••• 
3 6oo 
4 000 
3 6oo 
3 200 
3 400 
3 100 
3 100 
3 000 
3 200 
3 000 
2 400 
2 700 
2 6oo 
2 600 
2 000 
2 400 
2 100 
2 600 
2 6oo 
2 400 
2 200 
2 500 
2 300 
3 000 
2 400 
2 000 
1 800 
1 800 
1 800 
2 000 
l 800 
1 800 
800 
2 400 
1 700 
1 300 
l 500 
1 020 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
Total School of Engineering •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 96 120 
Dean Earle paid $6oO as Acting President. 
H. R. Martin on military leave from 9/l;tl+. 
( 6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
( 10) 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
' (14) 
(15) 
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 
J. H. Sams on military leave from 9/1141. 
R. L. Anderson on military leave from 2/22/43• 
A. l1I. Qua.ttlebo.um on mili to.ry leave from 9/1#. 
I. A. Trively transferred from (9) as substitute. 
Vacant o.ccount resignation. 
E. B. Therkelson on military leave from 9/1;1.i.2. E. B. Mosely substituting. 
This position was temporo.rily filled by J. T. Long, Instr. Elec. Engr. 
at $2100. Long on military lenve from 2/1,145. 
Position I. A. Tri vely. Norman substituting ,vhile Trively temporarily 
in (5) above. 
Position W. 11. Wachter on mili ta.ry leave from 9/1#, salary $1900. 
R. F. Sweeny substituting and salo.ry raised to $3000, 1/1,145. 
s. M. Watson on lenve from 9/1 4L+ to 9/1 ~/ to work in war plnnt. 
G. w. Carter on leo.ve from 10 1/44 to 9 1 5 to work in war plnnt. 
Position of G. A. Douglass on military leo.ve from 9/1,140. Tho substitute 
D. 1i'f. Brn.dbury was o.lso gro.nted mili to.r7 leave from 2/1,142. 
G. c. McMo.kin on milito.ry leave from 2/1,/2+2. D. c. Brock substituting. 
L. R. Ambrose on milito.ry leave from 9 1141. J. H. Couch substituting. 
H. H. Wiss on militnry leave from 9/1 ~· 
This position created nt $1500. On 1/1,145 tro.nsforred $700 to position 
Machinist. 
G. E. Hoffrnnn on leo.ve from 9/1,145 to 9/1/46 without pay. i5 
SCiiOOL OF' GE.NERJ.L SCIEN(:E 
Title 
Dean . •..••....•••..•• , •.....•. , •...•••• 
Prof. MatheJll.8.tics •••••••••••••••••• ,(1) 
Prof. Modern Lnnguages ••••••••••••••••• 
Prof, English .......... ,••••••••••••••• 
Prof. Mathematics ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
Prof. Physics ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,2) 
Prof. Physics ...•.......••.........•.•• 
Prof. History., ..........•......•• , .••. 
Prof. Economics & Government ••••••••••• 
Prof. Inter. Relatjo11s (Part Time) (3) 
Prof, Physics ................ , .•. , •• ,(2) 
P::-of. 1,1atr.emati.cs •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Prnf. English •••••••.•••• _•••••••••••••• 
Prof, English •............. ,,.,., .•.• ,. 
Assoc. Prof. Psycl1ology ,'c Socio ••••••• , 
Assoc. Prof. Gov. & Economics ••••••• (4 
P..s soc. Prof. Physics, •••••••••••••• • ( 5 
Assoc. Prof. English, •••••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof, Mathematics ••••••••••••••• 
Assoc • P r·o f • Pl1ys i cs ••••••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Mathemuti.cs ••• , ••••• , ••• ,. 
Assoc. Prof. History & Gov. ••••••••••• 
1~ssoc. Prof. Matherrtatics ••••••••••••• ,. 
Asst. Prof. English ••••••••••••••••• (6) 
Asst. Prof·. i1fta tl1ema ti cs •••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. 1-iathematics ••••••••••••••• , 
Asst. Prof. English ••••••••••••••••• (?) 
J~sst. Prof. !.tathematics ••••••••••••• (8) 
Asst. Prof. Spanish & Fronch •••••••• (9) 
Asst. Prof. English ••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Ins tr • Eng 1 is h •••••••••••••••••••••• ( 10) 
Instr. Physics •••••••••••••••••••••• (11) 
• 
1lnme 
F. M. Kinard •••••••••••••••••••• ¥ 
S, M. l~urtin ..........•.....••.. 
0. P. Rhyne . ....•••.. , ..•.•...•• 
M, E. Bradley ••..•..••••.•..•..• 
J. E. Hun·ter· .• , .•••••••••••••• , . 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
·vt. E. Godfrey ..•.•..•••.•• , .• ,., 
A. G. Holmes,, .•.•.•••.•.••.•••• 
J. E. 'ffa.rd ••.•••.•• ,., •• , .•• ,,,, 
S. J. L. Crouch ••••••••••••••••• 
J. C. Hendricks •••••••••• ••••••• 
D, C. Sl10ldon .•••••....... ,, .•.. 
Rupert Taylor· . .................• 
J. D • Lane •••••••• , ••• , •• , , •••• , 
E, E. Vfaite, Jr ...••..........• , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••• 
J. C. Gr·ee11, •••••••••••••• , ••••• 
G. H. Edwards ......•..•.•.•••... 
A, R. Reid, ......••.•...•••••..• 
J. Vf. Lagrone . ••..•..•.••..•...• 
Carl Epting .•. , .. ........ , ..... . 
E. C.Coker, Jr. • •••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••• 
J, P, Brewster .••... , •.••• , ••..• 
M, C. Stapp ••• , •••••••• ,.,, •• , •• 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
W. Ii. Milner•••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C. B, GreGn, ••••••••••••• , •••••• 
F. H. MacIntosh ••••••••••••••••• 
J. Harvey Mitchell •••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Instr. English & French ••••••••••••• (12) 
Instr. English •••••••••••••••••••••• (18) 
Instr. History /l: Gov ••••••••••••••.• (13) 
Instr. Econ. & Sociology •••••••••••• (14) 
Instr. Mathemutics •••• , ••••••••••••• ( 15) 
Instr. Ivlathematics •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Instr. Mathematics •••••••••••••••••• ,16) 
Instr. Physics•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Instr. Physics ••••••••••••••••••••••• (4) 
Instr. Mathematics •••••••••••••••••• (17) 
ketirod Dean•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sl1op. & Lab. Asst •••••• •.• ••••••• •• • • (4) 
8tenographer Gen. Science ••••••••••••••• 
Ste11ographer Physics •••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••• 
J. VV. Brown • ••••••••• , ••••••• , • , 
L, G, Kelly .•..•....••.•.• , ....• 
E. L. Stanley ••••••••••••••••••• 
McF. Shackleford, ••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D, Vl, Da.11iel .• ,, ••• ,.,.,,, •• , ••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. W. L. Yarborough •••• , •••••• 
Mrs. B. B. Peebles •••••••••••••• 
Annual 
Salary 
-
4 600 
3 600 
3 000 
3 600 
3 300 
3 000 
3 000 
3 300 
3 300 
600 
3 400 
3 200 
2 90() 
3 300 
2 B1)0 
2 600 
2 424 
2 600 
2 600 
2 200 
2 500 
2 700 
2 600 
2 000 
2 000 
2 000 
2 000 
2 500 
2 000 
2 000 
2 000 
2 200 
1 650 
1 850 
1 500 
1 900 
2 000 
1 900 
2 250 
1 800 
2 000 
l 900 
2 000 
1 200 
1 200 
960 
Total School of Generul Science •••••••••••• $109 934 
(1) 
\ .:' ) 
(3) 
r4' 
' ) (5) 
( 6) 
( 7) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
(11) 
( 12) 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) ( 16) 
(17) 
(1B) 
S. ~. Martin received $100 a.dditionul as recorder. 
H. i.i. Bro\'/Il on leave for wur v,ork from 9/1/42. Hendricks ucting hoa.d of 
Physics Dcpartn10nt. 
S. J. L. Crouch receives from College $720 additional as a chaplain. 
v~cancy due to resignation. 
L. D. Huff on nilitary leave from 2/4/43. h• C. Menius, hsst. Prof. 
transferred to tl1i s position us substitute for Huff. i1{enius grunted 
from 4/22/44 to engage in war relu.tod worlc. 
H. M. Cox on military louvo from 9/1/44. 
Physics 
louvc 
D. A. rAcDowoll on mili tury leave from 9/1M. 
Vf. G. Miller on military leuve from 9/1/43. )Y. }I. l~ilnor subs ti tu ting. 
T. E. Brandon on lec,ve from 9/1/44 to engage in ,var rolntod v1ork. 
E, G. Ross on military leave from 9/1/42. F. H. MacIntosh substituting. 
J. Hu.rvey I-ii tchell employed through 8/31/45. T}1is position formo1·ly 
hSst. ?rof. Physics ut $2000. 
J. A. Doan on nilitury leave from 4/1/42. 
R. C. 1fulker on militury loo.ve from 9/1 3. 
F. A. Burtner on militury leave from 3 19/45. 
ti. C. Bell on riili to.ry lcuvc from 9/1 42. J. 
C. E. Kirlcwood on militury lec.vo from 2/1/42. 
Tonporary position@ $1900 for 194 -44. 
J. C. Stophons on miliury leave 9 1/41. 
V{. Brown substituting. 
E. L. Stanley substitut i ng . 
16 
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SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
Title 
Dean T~xtile School •.•••••••••• (1) 
Prof, Carding and Spinning ••••• (1) 
Prof. Chemistry o..nd Dyeing •••••••• 
Prof. Weaving anu Jasigning ••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Warp. Prep. and Knit •• 
Assoc. Prof. Carding and Spinning •• 
AEst. P~of. Weaving & Designing ••• 
.!\.sst, Prof. Textiles ••••••••••• (2) 
Ass+,. Prof. Carding ••••••••••••••• 
!.s s·l;. Pr·o f. Carding and Spinning •• 
:nstr. Textile Chem. and Dyeing (3) 
itr st. Prof , vVeavir,g •••••••••••• (4) 
Inst~. fex. Chem, and Dyeing ••• (5) 
L.1str. Textiles . ••.•••••••••••• (6) 
~1s~re 7extiles oo••••o•••••••••<7) 
3te-no gra.p:ler •.....•.•......••••... 
: 1.1~chini st ........................ . 
0 0 • 0 0 0 u O O ~ 0 o O O o O O O o O O O O O 0 
Name 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R. K. Eaton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 • • 
Joseph Lind_say •......•.....•...• 
A. E. McKenna ••••.•••••••••••••• 
E. F. Cartee •••••••••••••••••••• 
Gas ton 3-age ......•....•...•••••• 
11\f. B. Williams ••••••..•••••••••• 
w. 
D. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
G. Blair ••••••••••••••••••••• 
P~ Thomson, Jr. •••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
Pauline Cannon • ••••••••••••••••• 
J. Whit Dillard ••••••••••••••••• 
J. D. 1Villis .................•.• 
Annual 
Sala2 
$ 3 800 
3 900 
3 454 
3 114 
3 114 
2 829 
2 890 
2 778 
2 666 
2 500 
2 300 
2 400 
l 800 
1 800 
l 800 
l 200 
l 700 
l 700 
Total School of Textiles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 45 745 
/ 1) 
' ' (?.) 
P. K ., f.atcn, Acting Dean. Position of Dean vacant. 
T. A. Camfbell on leave from 4/1/45 to 10/1/45 in war related work. 
·vi. L. liicks on military leave 9/1/42@ $1800. Position increased 1943-Ll+• 
Vf. E. Tarrant on military leave 8/31/42. 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
lii, L. Huckabee on military leave 8/ 1/42. 
J. V. v·ialters on military leave 11 31/42. 
Vacant - not filled. 
• 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY 
Title 
Dean and Prof. Geology•••••••••••• 
?rof. Chemistry and Res. Chemist •• 
Prof. Chemistry••••••••••••••••••• 
Prof. Chemistry••••••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••• (l) 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••• (2) 
1'.sst. Prof. Chemistry••••••••••••• 
Instr. in Chemistry ••••••.••••• (3) 
Instr. in Chemistry •••••••••••••.• 
Instr. in Chemistry •••••••••••• (4) 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••o••••• 
Student Assisto..nts@ $6oO ••••••••• 
Instr. in Chemistry •••••••••••• (5) 
Nrune 
F. H. H. Ca.lhoun •.•.•.•......•• 
J. H. Mitchell 
College $ l 432 •••.....•.•• 
Agri. Res. 2 068 
3 500 
F. H. Pollo.rd•••••••••••••••••• 
P. Carodemos ••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 
B. H. Hodges •••••••••••••••.••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 
J. Harvey Hobson••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••• 
Betty Cannon••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••••••••• 
H. T. Polk .••.••....... • .. • • • • • 
.Annual 
So.lo.ry 
4 300 
1 432 
3 400 
3 200 
3 100 
2 500 
2 6oo 
2 300 
2 100 
2 100 
l 200 
1 400 
2 800 
Total School of Chemistry and Geology •••••••••••••• 8 32 432 
(1) H. L. Hunter on military leave from 9 l ......... 
(2) H. 1,. Bernhardt on leave 9/1/44 to 9 1 5 w:i. thout pay. 
( 3) ''if. L. ?-1uuldin on leave 2/1/45 to 2/1/t.6 without pay. 
(4) G. E. Ha,vkins on mi li to.ry leo.ve from 9/1/42. 
(5) H. T. Polk transferred from School of Agriculture on 11/1,A.il+. 
• 
• 
fCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Annual 
'.ii tle Na.me Salary 
-
-
::Jean ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( l) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 3 800 
!'ro ·?. Vocational Education • • • • • e • • 
}E30Co Prof. Voe. Eu. 
,t,.ssoc. F·rof. Voe. Ed. 
. . . . . . . . . . { 2} 
••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Ind. Ed ••••••••••• (3) 
Asst. Prof. Ind. Ed •••••••••••• (4) 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stenographer •.•.......•..••••.•••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••• (5) 
Prof. Voe. Ed. ................. ( 6) 
• 
Asst. Prof. Voe, Ed. ........... (7) 
W. G. Crandall 
College $ 2 6oo 
State Dept. 845 
3 iv15 
••••••••••••• 
• 
J. B. ~.1onroe •••......•.••......• 
B. H. Stribling 
College $ l 650 .•.•.•.••••••• 
State Dept. l 450 
$ 3 100 
J. L. Brock ••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mary Masters 
College $ 642 
558 
$ l 200 
State I:3pt. 
Marian c. Cox 
College $ 
State Dept. 
600 
6oo 
$ l 200 
Mrs. Kate M. Mauldin 
College $ 600 
State Dept. 600 
~ 1 200 
000 
2 500 
F. E. Kirkley 
College $ 
State Dept • Q 2 500 
T. E. Duncan 
••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••• 
Itinerant Teacher Trainer 
College $ 
State Dept. 
000 
3 000 
$ 3 000 
(Ind.Ed.)(8) Marie P. Jones 
Stenographer (Ind. Ed.) ••••••••••• 
Collego O 000 
State Dept. 3 000 
0 3 006 
1.u-s. M. L. Addis 
College $ 000 
State Dept. 1 200 
0 I 200 
Total School of Vocational Education ••••••••••••••• 
2 600 
3 000 
1 650 
2 800 
2 000 
600 
6oo 
$ 17 692 
(1) 
(2) 
w. H. Washington on military leave from 9/10/42. · 
J.B. Monroe transferred full time to State Dept. Education 1943-45. 
( 3) 
Back on Collego roll 7/1145. 
H. S. Tate on military leavo 4/1/41. J. L. Brock substituting for Tate. 
Brook transferred to State Dopartmont full time 9/l,,1ih through 5/31145. 
Same salary rate. 
Position of J, L. Brock transferred as above. This vro.s filled by 
z. H. Burns who was gronted military loavo 3/1143. 
Ho.lf time for 11rs. Kate M. l,1Etuldin from State Dept. funds from 
3/1145 through 6/30145. 
Position T. A. Whi to on military leave from 3/4/42. So.lary (;3000. 
• 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(?) 
(8) 
Kirkley substituting nt ~2500. · 
Position W. c. Bowen on milito.ry leave from 3/19/42. Duncan substituting. 
L. R. Booker on mil:i,tnry loo.vo from 10/22/42. I.liss Jones substituting. 
..,. 
' 
I 
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ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL DIVISION 
Title 
President's and Registrar's Offices: 
President •••••••••o••••••••••••(l) 
Acting Pres. in absence Pres •• ~(2) 
Secretary to President•••••••••••• 
Registrar ••......................• 
Clerical Assistant•••••••••••••••• 
Asst. to the Registrar ••••••••• (3) 
Asst. to the Registrar •••••••••••• 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clerk and Stenographer ••••••••• (4) 
Clerk and Stenographer ••••••••• (5) 
Clerk and Stenographer •••••••••••• 
Clerk and Stenographer •••••••••••• 
Name 
Annual 
Sa.larl 
R. F. Poole 
College 
Extension 
$ 6 000 
1 500 
$ 7 500 
• . • • • • • • • • • . • $ 6 000 
s. B. Earle ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Virginia Shanklin •••••••.••.•••• 
G. E. ]Aetz •.•..•..•....•...••..• 
Helen Coker •••.........•......•• 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jean B. Sloan ••................. 
Nettie C. Woodle \ •••••••••••••••• 
. 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Frances M. Bigby ...............• 
Virginia C. Withers ••••••••••••• 
Frances Carwile • " .............. . 
600 
2 000 
3 600 
1 740 
1 800 
1 680 
1 320 
1 200 
1 200 
1 200 
1 500 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
( 5) 
Total President I s and Registrar I s Offices •••••••••.• $ 23 81.i.O 
$1500 paid by Extension Service in lieu of Group Insurance paid from 
College funds. 
Balance of S. B. Earle's salary, $4400, paid from School of Engineering. 
K. N. Vickery on military leave 11/1/41. 
Mary K. Littlejohn on military leave 26,144. 
Myra A. Barron on military leave 4/19 '-J.Ll.• Frances M. Bigby substituting 
at salary of $1020. 
Business Manager's Office: 
Business Manager ••••••••••••••. ~. J.C. Littlejohn 
College O 4 500 •••••••••••• $ 4 500 
Assistant Business Manager ••••••. 
Assistant to Business 11anager •••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cadet Fund 1 000 
$ 5 500 
G. H. Hill •••...........•....•.• 
Virginia Poole •.•...••.•.......• 
• ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
Total Business Manager's Office •••••••••••••••••••• 
Treasurer's Office: 
Treasurer .....•...........•..•.•. 
Bookkeeper ••.••.................. 
Bookkeeper .•..•.......•..••.•.••• 
Asst. Bookkeeper••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. to Tron.surer •••••• , ••••• , •• 
Assistant ...................... ( 1) 
Steno-grapher .•.•...•.•..•..•...•• 
Clerical Assistant •••••••••••• (2) 
Total Treasurer 1 s 
(1) Pay Edna Lawrence 01380. 
(2) Pay Mrs. 11eyer $1080. 
0 
.., . 1il[. Evans 
College . \ 1 620 <; ••••••••••••• 
Exp. Stu.. 732 
Ext. 1 152 
Cadet 700 
'\ ~ 4 204 
B. B. Burley 
College I'> 1 006 ii' • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
Ext. 1 605 
Research 804 
/\ 
,;-; 3 615 
A. J. Brown 
College $ 3 375 ••••••••••••• 
Co.dot Moss H. 240 
$ 3 615 
H. D. Cochran••••••••••••••••••• 
He 1 en !Jo rri son •••••••• , •••• , •• , • 
Edna. La.wrencc •••••.••.•. .•.•.••• • 
Martha L. Boyce ••••••••••••••••• 
l,1rs. Vir.;inia iteyer ••••••••••••• 
Office . " ....................... • • 
3 600 
1 760 
1 380 
$ 11 240 
0 1 620 
1 006 
3 375 
2 300 
1 760 
1 500 
1 320 
1 200 
0 14 081 
Faculty Retirement •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••.•.••••••••••••••• , •• • ~ 8 750 
.,. 
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SERVICE DIVISION 
'.Ci tle 
Superintendent's Office: 
Supt. Bldgs. and Grounds •••••••• 
Asst. to Supt. Bldgs. and Grds •• 
Stenographer •••••••o•••••••••••• 
Nrune 
D. J. Watson . .,. ..••...•.•.....• $ 
N. R. Boggs •••••••••••••..••• 
Ev'ely-n. Todd ••.•••..•.•••••••• 
Annual 
Salary 
4 000 
l 920 
1 140 
$ 7 060 
Heat, Light and Water: 
Foreman • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B. E. Gordon • •••••••••••••••• 
Chief Engineer •••••••••••••••••• J. H. McHugh • •••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Engineer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w. A. Palmer ••••••••••••••••• 
Helper Mechanic ' G. Lee Guy ••••••••••••••••• • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Asst. Water Plant Operator ••• (1) D. E. Burriss •••••••••••••••• 
(1) Pay D. E. Burriss $140 per month July 1945 through Feb. 1946. 
Balance from Reinvestment, 1.1arch - June 1946 to make $1 680. 
Construction and Repair: 
Carpenter, Foreman•••••••••••••• 
Carpenter •.•.............•.....• 
Carpenter ....••••.•............• 
Carpenter (6 Mos.) ••••••.•••• (1) 
Carpenter (6 Mos.) ••••••••••• (1) 
Painter (9 Mos.) ••••••••••••• (1) 
Painter (9 Mos.) ••••••••••••• (1) 
?Jecho.nic ( 6 11os.) •••••••••.•• ( 1) 
Grounds, Roads and Hauling: 
Foreman ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A. L. Cowa.n •••••••••••••.•.• 
E. N. Land•••••••••••••••••• 
W. E. Woodson ••••••••••••••• 
Levi T. Smi. th ••. ., .•••• -• •••.• 
L. }~. Stevens ••••••••••••••• 
T. vV. Lewallen •••••••••••••• 
c. I. Burkett • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E. E. Dillard .............. . 
• 
J. R. Carey ._ ••••••••••••••••• 
2 100 
1 980 
1 440 
1 188 
1 140 
$ 7 848 
-
2 100 
1. 500 
1 500 
900 
600 
1 080 
1 080 
750 
$ 9 510 
$ 2 100 
Total Service Division •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 26 518 
TOTAL COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES•••••••••$ 519 879 
Reinvestment - General Plant (These not paid f~om College Appropriations) 
Carpenter ••••••••••••••• c. K. Brown • • • • • • • $ 1· 500 
Painter ( 3 ~Kos.) •••.• ( 1) c. I. Burkett ••••• • 360 
Mechanic (6 lvlos.) •••• ( 1) E. E. Dillard • • • • • 750 
Carpenter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H. 1.1. Lawrence • ••• 1 200 
Painter (3 Mos.) ••••• ( 1) T. w. Lewallen • ••• 360 
Carpenter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R. L. Pruitt • • • • • • 1 500 
Carpenter (6 Mos.) ••• ( 1) Levi T. Smith ••••• 900 
Carpenter •••••••••• 0. ( 1) 1. M. Stevens • •••• 6oo 
Electrician • • • • • • • • • • • • • H • c. Goodman, Jr.• 1 188 
Carpenter ••••• 0 ••••••••• A. D. Rollins • • • • • 1 170 
Outside Foreman (4 Ms.}(1) D. E. Burriss • •••• 560 
Total Reinvestment ••••••••••• $ 10 088 
(1) Paid from both Construction and Repair and Reinvestment. 
... 
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.1-\THLETIC DEPART1''IENT ( Po.id from J,.,thletic Funds) 
-·-
Tjtlc 
- ---
Reud Coe.ch • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • O • • • 0 0 • • • • • • 
J.\.S 3 ~.; • Coo.ch • 0 • • • • • O • 0 0 • • • e • • e • • e • • 
A C S _,_ ( 1 0 n ch 
,.,:., 1 1e \I V- • 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 0. 0 ••••• 
Asst. Couch ~·••••••••••••••••••(1) 
1Je"/IT:i Director • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(2) 
Steno grn plier ••••••••• o •••••••••••• 
1./J ,:,_n,.· gor Cuntocn au ~ e O • e O e • • • 0 •. 0 • • • • e. 
Frank J. llov-rard • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 
Walter T. Cox•••••••••••••••••• 
it. W. l~orl'rlC.n ( for 9 11os.) •••••• 
George Fritts ••••••• , •••••••.•• 
Joe Shorn.1.o.n 
.,\thletics 
College 
fjl .383 
1 417 
02800 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Isnhell Pitts•••••••••••••••••• 
G. G. Henry•••••••••••••••••••• 
Sa.ln.ry 
This 
Source 
6 000 
3 000 
2 600 
2 600 
l 383 
1 320 
1 440 
Total Athletic Department • • 0 • 0 0 • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 0 • • 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 e $ 18 343 
• 
( 1) Tcmporo.ry J~ppoj_ntment 9/1/43. 
(2) Sl1ermo..n po.id $600 of Kirchner's sa.lnry. Kirchner on leave. 
Asst. Couches on military leave: 
R. M. Jones ~3000 from 5/li--.-
T. T. Rogers 03000 from 5 1A3 
C.R. Hinson J2000 fron 2 14/41 
J. B. McFo.dden ~~2.400 from 7 28/42 
C. Mc1\li llan ~)26oO from 2/1 ,L..+L- tror 9 ldo s. ) 
Y. l\A . c. 11.. (Po.id from Y. M. C. A. Funds) 
Generul Secrotnry •••••••••••••••.• 
Projectionist ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Sccrotnry ••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Secrctnry ••••••••••••••••••• 
Stenogro.phor •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••• (1) 
Assoc. Secretary ••••••••••••••• (2) 
Asst. Secretary •••••o•••o••••••(3) 
Totnl Y. M. C. h. 
P. B. lioltzondorff 
College ~ 720 
Y. Funds 3 76o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J 4 4eo 
Walter vVhitton ••••••••••••••••• 
N. l~. Gra.y ••••••••••••••••••••• 
H. T. Hn.ywood •• , •••• , •••••••••••• 
College 
Y. Funds 
C 420 
864 
0 1 284 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Betty King lfixon ••••••••••••••• 
J. R,. Cooper ••••••••• ,. 0 2 640 
G. F. Kirchner ••••••••• 2 520 
0 5 160 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(1) Dorothy Abbott on leave vnth Red Cross 3/15/45. Bc·tty King !Sixon 
substituting from 5/7/45 at $1200. 
(2) J. R. Cooper on l envo to 11/1/45. 
(3) G. F. Kirchner on milita ry l e a.vo fromLi/1/42 to 1-1-/1/43. 
CLE~.IB01J HOTEL (Pc.id from Hote l Receipts) 
C 3 760 
1 560 
2 520 
2 400 
861+ 
1 500 
t 12 6o4 
~·~ 1 800 
~1hnnger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~J.Irs. E. J. Frecno.n •••o••••••••• ... 
Retired Tonchers nnd Officers (Pnid from r etirement rcserv0). 
NONE 
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SALARY ROLL CADET DIVISION 1944-45 (Paid from Student Funds) 
Clemson Hospital: 
Title 
College Surgeon••••••••••••••••••• 
Head Nurse •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
X-Ray end Lab. Tech •••••••••••••• , 
Dieti tie.n and Gen. Nurse , •••••••••• 
Bedside Nurse •••••••••••••••••• (1) 
• 
Bedside Nurse ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bedside Nurse 
Stenographer 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Name 
Lee W. lfi lford •••••••.•••••...• 
Irene Julian ••••.••••••••••.••• 
}fyrtle Dean •••••••••••••••••••• 
Gladys :Mitchell •••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lois ~A. Wright , •••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. G. V. Berndt •••••••••••••• 
Mrs. L. B. Bu!'ns , ••••••••••••••• 
Total Clemson Hospital 
(1) Vacancy due to resignation 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Subsistence Department: 
Mess Officer •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Mess Officer ••••••••••••• (1) 
Clerk and Stenographer •••••••••••• 
Storeroom Clerk••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Storekeeper and Clerk ••••••• 
Bookkeeper (Part-time) •••••••••••• 
Business ~1e.na.ger ••••••••••••••• ( 2) 
Booldceopor (Treas. Office) ••••• ( 2) 
Total Subsistence 
, 
(1) Vacancy due to resignation. 
(2) Sec College Salary Roll. 
Laundry Depnrtrnont: 
Director•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Superintendent •••••••••••••••••••• 
1.s st. Laundryman ••••••••••••••• ( l) 
J. D,. Har combo 
Subsistence $ 3 950 
Laundry 300 
$ 4 250 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Margaret Crowther•••••••••••••• 
J. G. L~ndsay •••••••••••••••••• 
Ro 1 ton Vfui ttcn •••••••••••••••• ,. 
l,irs. Lyda B. Ha.rcor11be •••••••••• 
J. c. Littlejohn•••••••••••&••• 
1.... J. Bro'Ml. •••••••••••••••••••• 
Department •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
J. D. Ho..rcombo 
Laundry $ 300 
Subsistence 3 950 
~ ~. 4 250 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fronk Dillard • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total Laundry Dopartmont ••••••••••••••••••••••o•••• 
(1) Vacancy due to resigna.tion 
Incidentals Department: 
Supervisor Barra oles Property •••••• 
Treasurer (Treas. Office) •••••• (1) 
J. Ii. 
S. Vv. 
Cureton ••••••••.••...•••• 
Evans • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total Incidentals Departm,ent ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
(1) See College Salary Roll 
Barracks Heat, Light and Water Departm~nt: 
Engineer •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Electrician ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,.-la. ter Plo.nt Operator •••••••••••• 1•. 
riucho..nic ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
echo..nic •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J • Q ,. Sear s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 
G.D. Sears •••••••••••.•••••••• 
Joe A. McCnll ••••••••••.••.•••• 
J. C. Hewer •••••••••••••••••••• 
D. C. Larid ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Jumua.l 
~lary 
l~ 500 
1 920 
1 548 
1 320 
1 164 
1 200 
1 320 
1 200 
$ ll+ 172 
$ 3 950 
2 400 
1 380 
1 920 
l 740 
420 
1 000 
21+0 
$ 13 050 
$· 300 
1 800 
1 260 
$ 2 000 
700 
----· 
$ 2 700 
$ 1 800 
1 680 
1 800 
1 200 
1 188 
Total Bnrracks Heat, Light nnd ffutcr Department •••• 0 7 668 
TOT.tLL CADET DIVIS I ON • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 950 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND AN/~LYSIS 
1945 - 1946 
/J>PROPRIATION 
A-2 Wages 
Janitors nnd Extrn Help•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
B - Contrnctunl Servicos 
B-1 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-5 
Transportation•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Telegraph and Telephone••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing Bulletin••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C - Supplies 
c-4 
C-11 
• 
Office Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
250 
5 275 
200 
200 
1 000 •• 
650 
8 000 •• 
$ 1 500 
6 925 
Total Operating Expenses ••••••••••••••••••• $ 17 075 
-
23 
• • 
CLEMSON COILEGE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
PROPOSED BUDGET 1945-1946 
Esti1na.ted Income 
1. 
2. 
Football Receipts: 
(a) 9/22/45 Presbyterian at Clemson ••••• 
(b) 9/29/45 Georgia at Athens ••••••••••• 
(c) 10 6/45 N. C. State at Raleigh •••••• 
(d) 10 l /45 University of s. c. at Columbia 
(e) 11 2/45 
(f) 11 10/45 
(g) 11/17/45 
(h) 11/24/45 
(i) 12/1/45 
Student Fees: 
Miami at Miami•••••••••••••• 
V.P.I. at Clemson ••••• , •••••• 
Tulane at New Orleans••••••• . 
Georgia Teoh at Atlan·ta ••••• 
Wake Forest at Clemson•••••• 
Receipts football games 
• 
(a) Clemson Cadets • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
$ 2 000 
4 000 
2 500 
10 000 
8 000 
4 000 
3 500 
5 000 
4 000 
,43 000 
3 750 
Total Estimated Income•••••••••••••••••••••• $ 46 750 
Estimated Expenditures 
A-1 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
C-7 
C-8 
D-2 
D-4 
A-1 
A-2 
B-1 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-5 
B-7 
c-4 
C-7 
C-8 
C-11 
D-2 
D-3 
G-3 
D-4 
H-4 
A-3 
Salaries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wages ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies•••••••••••••••••• 
t~otor Vehicle Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Insurance••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Fixed Charges (Guarantees) •••••• 
18 343 
4 000 
6 000 
400 
1 000 
7 107 
1 000 
6oo 
8 000 
Total Estimated Expenditures •••••••••••o•• 
CLEMSON COLLEGE Y.M.C.A. 
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES 1945-46 
To be paid from Y.M.C.A. Funds 
Salaries (see Salary Roll) •••••••••o•••••o••o••••• 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••• o ••• 
Freight and Express •••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••• 
Tr ave 1 •••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••• o • o o •••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs • • • • ., • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Printing And Advertising ••••••••••••• ., •••••••••••• 
Contractuo.1 Servi ,ces •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Eduoo.tional Supplies •••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••o••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Insurance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contributions••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Household Equipment •••••••••••••••••••o••o•o••o••• 
Other Fixed Charges ••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
Investmen.ts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Specio.l Payments ••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
$ 46 450 
$ 12 6o4 
6 089 
35 
74 14, 
300 
245 
10 335 
1 945 
337 
115 
1 400 
225 
1 800 
106 
4 669 
2 700 
178 
Total Estimated Expenditures ••o••••o••••• $ 43 302 
SOlTTH CAROLINA EXPERitffiilIT STATI01~ 
AGRICULTURJ~ RESEll-RCH 
CROP PESTS AND DISEASES 
1945 - 1946 
SU!v'ffiJJARY 
PROSPECTIVE INC01J!E 
Federal Funds 
· 1 - Hat ch. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 15 000 
2 - Adams .......................... , •••••• 
3 - Furne 11 ••••••••••• a •••••••••••••••••• 
4 - Banlche&cl-Jones •••••••••••• , •••••••••• 
15 000 
60 000 
Total U.S. Funds ••.•••••••••••••••.••• ~ 149 464 
South Carolina Funds 
5 - Agricultural Research ••••••••••••• (l) $ 85 000 
6 - Truck Experiment Station ••••••••••••• 
7 - Edisto Experiment Station •••••••••••• 
8 - Pee Dee Experiment Station ••••••••••• 
9 - Land Use Project ••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 - Horticultural Products Laboratory •••• 
11 - Lirne e .. nd Forage Investigations ••••••• 
12 - 11echanica.l Cotton Picker, etc •••••••• 
35 000 
Lio ooo 
30 000 
10 000 
10 000 
10 000 
10 000 
Total S. ·~ C. Funds ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 230 000 
Other Funds 
13 - Sales Farm Products (2) "~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~J ., 250 300 
Total Prospective Incone for Agriculturul 
Research and Experiment 8t[ltion •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 629 764 
14 - Crop Pests und Diseases, s.c. Funds •••••••••••••••••••• 10 000 
,~ 6 LI. Total •••••••••w 39 7UL+ 
(1) The 1945-46 Approprj_ation Act states, "Tl1at out of the umount uppro-
priQted for Agricultural Research the sum of $5,000, if so mucl1 be necessary, 
shall be used for control and inspection of bee culture, und the further sum 
of ~)5 ,000, if so rnuch be necessr. ... ry, shall be used f·or rese(1rch in special 
n.nd drug crops. PROVID~D, FURTHER, thut the sum of Y.;5, 000 of the runour1t 
appropriutcd for Agricultural Resourch shall be used for research ru1d oxp8r-
iment work 1/vi th turkeys.'' 
( 2) The o._rnount to be expended frorn Fo.rm Products will do pond upon tho 
receipts from sales. If the income docs not ronch ~250,300, the Farm 
Products ·Budgot will be reduced accordingly .. 
• 
• 
SOUTH CJ.ROLil{J. 'Ei~PERilIBl~T STi.TIOl~ BUDGET 
194:;1-46 
Farm Bankhead J.€;ri 
Departrnents Products Hatch l\.do.ms Pl1rnell Jones Research To t r.ls ;;;....:..--------------~---.:.,_ ___ ...;:_:.:.:, 
l,A-1 Salaries $ 3 360 $ 9 912 ~pll 284 $46 41+0 $42 928 
2.. Office & Unclo.s 
11 • ' \ 8 <'" A-2 '\'fuges ,. " 
( ; l OQO ,:) IP v . ' ',/ ~· 1 000 ,. ,, 
B-2 Tru.vel 25 200 50 100 l 1)00 1 375 
. 
B-3 Tele le Tel 100 100 200 100 300 800 
B-4 Repairs 100 300 ~00 
B,;.5 Print:i.ng, etc, 500 500 
c-4 Office Supls 50 268 65 2e5 300 500 1 466 
C-7 Ed Supplies 25 25 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 50 350 300 700 
D-1 Rents 25 25 
D-2 Insurance / 0()0 10r 141 6oo 250 4 465 11 501 b '-? 
D-3 Contributions 200 200 
E-1 Conti11genci os 200 360 7d0 1 441 17 316 20 097 
G-8 Other Equip 100 100 
- · 
Totnls)•••••o•••~ 6 475 
.. 1 343 
,. 566 $ 1 915 I ' 025 781 ' :i;, ('> 2 191 -~. 38 271 ~ \( 'ii' 
3. Agronon1y 
J._-2 \1L..ges ' \ '·, I • 
,. 
'/15 ' 715 9 ' ' ,, y i,' v 11 
B-1 Frt il: Exp 50 50 
B--Truvel 100 125 l-1-00 625 
. 
B-3 Tele & Tel 50 30 25 105 
B-4 Repairs 150 200 100 li50 
B-6 II en. t, Lic;ht 75 75 
C-2 Fue l 450 450 
C-7 Ed Su11plies 50 125 250 425 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 75 350 l+OO G25 
C-9 Agri Supls 50 575 600 1 225 
C-11 Other Supplies 25 25 
G-1 Office Equip 25 50 75 
G-7 Ed Eqt,ip 100 100 200 
FI- 3 Nor1-Struc Irnpts 100 
100 
( li ;, p, l ,' 
• 1;)00 5 345 
'1' " .1.. o. l " 175 
. , 580 3 090 ' ' 1 
~-- V ~ • • • • • • • • v ',) '1( II ... 
•,i ... 
) ' Elorticul ture , .. 1, :' 1., 400 
.. • 600 l 800 I ·: 300 ' , 4 600 l~-2 1flages 1 500 ' . ' ' ~' y ·,, ii I/ ,,1 \/ 
B-2 TrL,vel 100 150 • 250 
B .., 'Tele & Tel 50 50 
-J 
B-4 Repuirs 150 150 
B-6 Hant, Light 100 200 
300 
C-'7 Eel Supplies 1 c;o 50 50 75 325 _, 
C-8 I~ot Vel1 Supls 100 
100 
C-9 b.g1•i Supls 300 100 125 150 100 775 
C-11 Othor Supls 50 25 75 
D-4 0th Fix Chgs 200 200 
G-5 11.gri Equip 100 
100 
G-6 Livestock 15 15 
G-7 Ed Equip 25 
25 
G-8 Other Equip 150 
150 
H-2 B1.,i ldings 2 000 2 000 
•\ 4 965 ('-. 800 2 400 
• l~OO 9 115 
rlotul s ......... 550 < ' 
• 
\,l 
. 
. ) 
";J ~I 1,> ' ) 
,, 
., " 
' 
• 
, 
• • 
• 
SOUTll Ciill.OLINA EXPERI1.IBNT STATION BUDGET - Continued 
Dopa.rtments Farm 
Products Hatch J.dn.rt1s Purnell 
Bo.nkhoc.d Agri 
Jones Research Totnls 
5. Entomology 
11.-2 \'l'uges /> ·, 25 ) ' 250 
,· 1+50 " 400 300 l 425 \/ Ii ' , ' Y. I/ .,,, II ,I 
B-2 Tro.vol 10 150 150 25 l 000 l 335 
B-3 Tele & Tel 95 95 
B-4 Repo.irs 50 50 25 75 2()0 
B-6 Hoo.t,Light 25 25 50 
C-2 Fuol 10 10 
C-3 Feed & Vet Spls 10 10 
C-4 Office Supplies 150 150 
C-7 Ed. Supplies 10 25 20 25 210 290 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 50 100 100 1 000 1 250 
C-9 1'.\.gri Supls 25 100 25 150 
C-11 0th Supls 20 20 
D-2 Insurance 65 65 
G-1 Offico Equip 100 100 
G-4 Mot Vch Equip 1 000 1 000 
G-7 Ed Equip J.0 25 25 200 260 
Totals •••••• $ ' .... 170 • 600 s· 9L1-o d', 600 $4 100 
,. 6 410 
'':I) ii? ,w 'i? 'ii' 
6. Chemistry 
Ji.-2 ·;[ages f, " ctt, $ $ 
,, 
~ 25 175 ' ' (~ 200 .., ,"i 'if 
B-2 Travel 50 50 75 175 
B-3 Tele & Tel 45 45 
B-4 Repairs 50 50 
B-6 Hee.t, Light 80 80 
C-7 Ed Supls 50 175 25 100 350 
G-7 Ed Equip 125 200 325 
Toto.ls •••••• $ t, 100 t If, 550 ;.., 275 ' 300 Jl 225 \I q " 
7, Boto.ny 
A-2 1.'i"uges ;1 /\ 0 700 t1 000 C 780 c2 11-so ',/ \( 
B-1 Frt & Exp 20 
20 
B-2 TrD-vel 200 · 150 100 450 
B-3 Tele&: Tel 60 
60 
B-1..J. Repcti1~s 50 '75 125 
B-6 Heut, Light 60 50 
110 
C-2 Fuel 300 
300 
C-7 Ed Supls 200 275 475 
r;_s }!lot Veh Supls 75 125 200 400 
c_9 Agri Supls 50 150 200 
C;-ll 0th Supls 
100 100 
I -
D-1 1l.ents 35 50 85 
G--4 }!lot Veh Equip 500 500 
G-- '5 i-1.g:"'i Equip 200 
200 
G- 7 '8d Eq,_ui p 150 25 175 
11 ,, (,. 1 880 ,, $ 2 120 ~;l 680 j\ 5 680 Ir ot[t1. S • •• e ••• 9 v ',/ < ,., 
8. Pcultry 
- $2 $ $ !\ 400 ... 3!)0 0 C 2 700 A-2 \ io.Ees 000 ' "" ,;;, 
_-, -3 Sp0c Pv..yrn.ts 50 
50 
b-1 Frt; & Exp 50 
50 
100 
B-2 Tro.vel 100 
B-3 Tele & Tel 15 
15 
B-4 Repairs 1 200 100 100 80 1 480 
13-6 He2t, Ligr1t 150 
150 
B-7 Otl1 Con Serv 150 
150 
C-2 Fuol 150 
150 
C-3 Feed, otc. 6 000 100 
200 300 6 600 
C-7 Ed Suols 150 100 100 
50 400 
·-
100 
C-8 Mat Vch Supls 100 
C:-9 Agri Supls 240 
240 
C-11 0th Supls 75 
50 125 
100 
G-6 Livestock 100 
G-7 Ed Equip 500 100 100 
700 
200 
G-8 Other Equip 200 
H-2 Buildings 6 500 
6 500 
100 
H-3 Non-Struc Imps 100 
' 480 $19 910 
Totv..ls •••••••• $ i7 830 \ ' ' I 800 
/I 800 C 
~I y \l 27 
• • 
• 
• 
SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION BUDGET - Continued 
• 
Fo.r111 Bo.nkheo.d Agri 
Depurtmen ts Products Hutch Adums Purnell Jones Research Toto.ls 
9. Animo.l Husbandry 
·A-2 v'l'uges $ 250 (\ $ 300 580 s' 620 0 220 0 1 970 '.? ~ 
' 400 B-1 Frt cc Exp 400 
B-2 Tro.vel 50 50 100 
B-3 Tele & Tel 15 15 
B-4 Repo.irs 300 300 
B-6 Roat, Light 300 300 
B-7 0th Contr Serv 400 400 
C-3 Food, etc 1 600 640 460 2 7·)') 
C-8 Mot Voh Supls 200 200 
C-9 J,gri ,Supls 75 500 575 
C-11 0th Supls 25 150 100 275 
G-5 Agri Equip 50 50 
G-6 Livestock 1 500 1 500 
G-7 Ed Equip 100 400 500 
G-8 0th Equip 25 25 
H-2 Buildings 50 250 300 
Totals ••••••• <'• 4 840 ' $ 550 t ;l 1 480 c2 060 " 680. ~ 9 610 ..., ·.I .; \.' 
10. Do.iry 
A-2 vvc.gos ;;:17 000 
., /', " 01 200 f, ClB 200 ' , <• 
',( \? .... ~ 
B-1 Frt & Exp. 100 lJO 
B-2 Travel 400 400 
B-3 Tele & Tel 40 L~o 
B-4 Repairs 
. 
2 500 2 500 
B-5 Prt &: Adv 50 50 
B-6 Heat, Etc. 600 600 
B-7 Othr Contr Serv 800 800 
C-2 Fuel Supls 600 600 
C-3 Feed, etc. 50 000 450 50 ~50 
C-4 Off Supls ·75 75 
C-5 Laundry Supls 550 550 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 800 800 
C-9 i:..gri Supls 1 500 1 500 
:_'-ll 0th Supls 4 500 100 l+ 600 
Q- •• 6 Lives tock 2 000 2 000 
'i-7 Ed Equip 500 200 700 
C0 -8 0th Equip 500 500 
'-: .. 2 Buildings IJ 000 10 000 
.ri-3 :-Jo11-,Struc Imp 2 000 2 000 
r
11 otal S • \) • • • • • • $94 515 $ 550 ~- $ $1 4od $ $96 465 
l i~ f;. :.)ub-~i cations 
- ·- - i,. 2 1Ja!l;8S $ $ t $ $ $ 200 $ 200 
• • 
:C · -2 1' , 75 75 rave.L 
h- JJ r• . 25 25 _,ape.1.rs 
B - Print & Adv 750 2 000 600 3 350 .. ) 
'Tctal s .•••••• ii\ ' 850 ~ $2 ooo $ 600 $ 200 $ 3 650 t,) 
"' 
'.? 
12. 1.,j_ b1" ary 
·- /.> ~ 1, i1.-2 Vlages I¾ 150 t', ~ $ 150 y \/ y ~ y 
B-~ Repairs 300 150 450 
c.7 Ed Supls 200 70 135 125 530 
'1- '7 Ed Equip 200 50 125 375 
. ' 1 I'• /I 850 /', 120 ' 135 250 /I 150 
(¾ 1 505 
·o··a s ' > l V .. • o • • • • • • • ~ \/ 'I? ~I y ;1 
13 • . 1.r;·,·:.. cultural Economics 
T,.:2 i.-fages A 0 f• $1 080 /', /', 220 
t, i· l 300 
\I ,? .,., ',( V·· 
B-2 '!'ravel 300 230 530 
B-3 Tele .. Tel 100 100 o; 
B-4 Repairs 300 300 
C-4 Off Si_tpls 100 100 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 300 300 
C-11 0th Supls 50 50 
D-1 Rents l 000 ! ' 000 
Totals ....•• II f, I', 113 230 t. 
( \ 450 I; 3 680 28 V ',/ V V .,, ,;., ',;) 
• 
SOUTH CAROLINJ~ EXPERI1IBNT STATION BUDGET - Continued 
Departments 
Farm 
Products 
14. Home Economics 
A-2 v7ages $ 
B-2 Travel 
B-4 Repairs 
c-4 Off Supls 
G-7 Ed Equip 
Totals •••••• , ... V 
15. Farms 
A-2 \~ages 07 000 
B-2 Travel 50 
B-3 Tele & Tel 100 
B-4 Repairs 800 
B-6 Heat, Light 100 
B-7 0th Contr Serv 100 
C-2 Fuel 50 
C-3 Feed, Etc. 50 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 2 000 
c_f A§ri Supls 2 000 
C- 1 th Supls 100 
D-1 Rents 100 
D-4 0th Fix Chgs 200 
G-5 Agri Equip 2 000 
G-6 Livestock 500 
H-2 Buildings l 000 
H-3 lfon-Str Impts 200 
Totals ••• ,. 016 350 
16. Coast Station 
A-2 \io.ges 1, 800 '.I 
1\.-3 Spec Puyints 100 
B-2 Travel 50 
B-3 Tele & Tel 75 
B-4 Repo.irs 500 
B-6 Heat, Light 100 
B-7 0th Contr Serv 50 
C-3 Feed, etc. 600 
c-4 Off Supls 50 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 400 
C-9 11.gri Supls 300 
c-11 0th Supls 100 
G-4 J,iot V eh Equip 1 000 
G-5 Agri Equip 400 
G-6 Livestock 300 
G-8 Other Equip 100 
H-2 Buildi11gs 200 
H-3 Non-Str Impts 200 
Toto.ls ••••• C5 325 
17. Pee Dec Sto.tion 
A-2 \'lo.ges 04 OOJ 
A-3 Spec Pyts 1,)0 
B-3 Tele & Tel 3.JO 
B-4 Rcpo.irs l JOO 
B-6 Hout, light 2JO 
C-2 Fuel 300 
C-8 Mot Vch Supls 30J 
C-9 Agri Supls 1 5J J 
C-11 0th Supls 15J 
D-1 Rents 6 )J 
G-5 Agri Equip 8JJ 
G-7 Ed Equip 15J 
G-8 0th Equip 1 ;J,) 
H-2 B1lildings 15 JJO 
Totull" $24 5JJ 
Bankhead Agri. 
Hatch Adams Purnell Jones Research Totals 
700 $ $ 225 925 
300 300 600 
30 30 
70 50 120 
30 30 
I I A {, l 130 A A 575 A 1 705 -:.) .,,, V V , I ~! 
(, 500 11 ~ / \ 0 600 /', 8 100 \I ,; V ~I \I 
50 
100 
800 
100 
100 
• 50 
50 
2 000 
500 2 500 
100 
100 
200 
2 000 
500 
1 000 
200 
0 500 • 
., (,1 100 (', 17 950 ' . ( ' \{ ~., y 
~-- (~ C /'> {>2 200 (> 3 000 V • I~ 11 
100 
50 
75 
500 
100 
50 
600 1 200 
50 
• 400 
700 1 000 
100 
1 000 
4 JO 
300 
l vO 
2JJ 
2JO 
; ti I', 'I 03 500 , ' 8 825 . ' \I \I ii i,/ \I 
/', 0 /I /I /I /:', 4 .JJ(J •.I 11 \I \( V l OJ 
3 _l,j 
1 J•),) 
2JJ 
3JJ 
300 
1 5 '•J 
l SJ 
6., J 
8JJ 
15.) 
l)} 
15 '.) ~lJ 
II I', " I, 21.( 5 )J Ii A ' . I, ,;; .,., V ,;,, ,., 
I 
• SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STJ.TIOif BUDGET - Continued 
Departments 
Farrr1 
Products 
18. Sandhill Station 
A-2 V{a.ges $ 8 400 
B-1 Frt, & Exp 200 
B-3 Tele & Tel 100 . 
B-4 Repairs 1 500 
C-2 Fuel 250 
c_3 Feed, etc. 1 000 
c-4 Off Supls 100 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 200 
C-9 Agri Supls 4 000 
C-11 0th Supls 200 
D-1 Rents 100 
D-4 0th Fix Chgs 25 
G-1 Off Equip 100 
G-5 Agri Equip 2 000 
G-6 Livestock 500 
G-7 Ed Equip 25 
G-8 0th Equip 50 
H-3 lron-Struc Impts 500 
Tota.ls ••• ,. $19 250 
19. Truck'Stntion 
A-2 Wages fi 1 000 
A-3 Spec Pyts 100 
B-7 0th Contr Serv 500 
c-6 I,!ed Supls 50 
Totals ••••• e, \,> 1 650 
23. Edisto Station 
A-2 V{uges (~10 000 
B-4 Repairs 1 000 
B-6 Heat, Light 200 
C-3 Feed, et~. 400 
c-6 Med Supls 100 
C-G t~ot Veh Supls 800 
C-9 Agri Supls l-1- 000 
C-11 0th Supls 400 
G-5 Agri Equip 2 000 
G-6 Livestock 800 
G-7 Ed Equip 500 
G-8 0th Equip 200 
H-1 Pur of Lnnd 12 000 
H-2 Buildings 12 000 
Tota.ls ••••• $1 ,1~ 400 ' 
2l.~. Land Use Project 
A-2 iiages 0 2 000 
B-4 Repairs 4 000 
B-7 0th Contr Ser 100 
C-8 Mot Veh Supls 500 
C-9 Agri Supls 500 
C-11 0th Supls 50 
D-4 0th Fix Chgs 50 
G-5 Agri Equip 500 
H-2 Buildings 1 500 
H-3 1Jon-Str Impt 200 
Totals ••••• /I 9 400 . ),, 
~5. l1gri. Engineering 
1-1.-2 i;! ages 2( y 200 
B-2 Travel 
B-4 Repairs 200 
C-8 Mot Voh Supls 100 
C-9 Agri Supls 100 
G-5 11.gri Equip 200 
Toto.ls ...... -$ 800 
GRAND TOTJ,LS 
$ 253 660 
Bankhead Agri 
Hatch Adams Purnell Jones Hesearcr1 Totuls 
$ $ $ $ $1 600 $ 10 000 
200 
100 
· 1 500 
250 
1 000 
100 
200 
800 4 800 
200 
100 
25 
100 
2 000 
500 
25 
50 
500 
-
(I y $ $' jl ,1 (;2 400 0 21 650 
e II \I 11 y { , V t /', 1 000 \I 
100 
500 
50 
b, t•. /'I ; ( t~ ~ I b50 I/ .,,, \( \I ,;., 
)\ ,, ,, ti /', ( 10 000 \I ,, .;;, v 'ti \/ 
1 000 
200 
400 
100 
800 
4 000 
liOO 
2 000 
800 
500 
200 
12 000 
12 000 
1 • / , (\ (t; t, b/ 11 I 4,jo -\I \/ 1, V 'ii 
!I •• i'• f'.I ,1 (, 2 000 ( ' y 1, \( ,., II \I 4 000 
100 
500 
500 
50 
50 
500 
1 500 
200 
9 400 -i"i (\ ,, 1' X (, \( \/ 11 y ,1 y 
• 
.. ;1 'I I'' 550 ' . 450 0 1 200 ' . ~;1 \( ii \( V 
50 50 
100 300 
116 216 
200 2ll0 50'.) 
200 
' t~ \' 0 750 (, 916 ?\ 2 466 ' ' ~- \/ \( \( \,' 
(;15 ooo ()15 ooo 060 ooo (;59 464 C85 ooo 0488 124 
A-2 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-5 
B-6 
c-4 
C-7 
C-8 
C-9 
C-11 
E-1 
G-1 
G-4 
G-5 
G-7 
G-8 
H-2 
H-3 
TRUCK EXPERIMENT STJ~TION 
1945 - 1946 
Appropriation •••••••.•• $ 35 000 
Salaries 
w. C. Barnes, 
*, 
( J. ~.{. J. ) ** ' 
S. E. Shuler, 
Daisy Cotton, 
Superintendent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Associate Pathologist ••••••• t e t I t • 
Associate Horticulturist•••••••••• 
Forem.a.n ••.•••••••..••••.••.•.••••• 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••••••• 
i 3 600 
3 400 
2 620 
1 800 
1 500 
C 12 920 
Wages 
Tro.vel 
.................... " ........... . •••••••••• C 3 035 
300 
225 
800 
300 
200 
120 
200 
500 
••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telophone ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••• 
Printing and Advertising•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Heat, Light, Wa. ter, o.r1d Power , , •••••••••••• , •• , • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Office Supplies 
Educational Supplies 
Motor Vehicle Supplies 
Agricultural Supplies 
t t t t t e e •• I • e e •• 0 •• • a I e • O • • • a 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••o~••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • other Supplies 
Contingencies 
Office Equipment 
••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 
Motor Vehicle Equipment 
Agricultural Equipment 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••• • e • • • I O • • e O e e ••• • •• e e e 
Educational Equipment••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Equipment t • e ••• e I e • • e • • e •• e • • • • e • 0 0 • e e • e • e 
Buildings • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Non-Structural Improvements ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Totul I I • • 0 0 • • ~ e • 0 t I 
1 000 
300 
1 180 
150 
1 000 
800 
600 
200 
11 020 
150 
0 35 000 
~Position of c. N. Clayton who expects to resign before July 1, 1945. 
**On military leo.vo. 
A-1 
A-2 
B-2 
B-4 
B-6 
c-2 
c-4 
C-8 
C-9 
C-11 
E-1 
G-5 
G-7 
G-8 
H-2 
PEE DEE EXPERIMEN1 STATION 
19}45 - 1946 
~ . t. 
, .. pproprio. 10n •••••.••••• 0 30 000 
So.laries 
E. E. Hal 1, Superintendent •.••••• _ •••••••••••• ( 1) 
F. 1.1. Harrell, Roseurch Assistant ••.••••••••• (1) 
Sybil }.icLendon, Stenographer •••••••••••• , ••••••• 
Claude B. Smith, Foro:mun •••••••.• , •••••••• , •••• , 
z. T. Ford, Asst. Agronomist •••.••••••••••••• (1) 
Wages 
Travel 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
Ropa.ir s .••••••..•...•••.••••.••..•..••.........• 
Heo.t, Light, Water, und Power ••••••••••••••••••• 
Fuel•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •.•. , .•...•..................... , 
i1otor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••• , , • , , , ••••••• , • 
ligricultural Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• , • , • , •, • 
Other Supplies .... o •••••••••• ••••••••••• o •• , o ••• 
Contingencies .•.•..................... fl ••••••••• 
Agricultural Equipment , ••••••••••.• , ••• • •••• , • • • 
Educational Equipment••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Equipment .• , ...........•......••........ • • 
Buildings ...................... ., .. o ••••••••• o •••• 
~3 1 800 
996 
l 380 
1 520 
1 000 
$ 6 696 
5 200 
200 
l 000 
400 
400 
100 
450 
1 300 
400 
11 500 
1 500 
100 
100 
654 
Toto.l ••••.•••••••••••• 0 30 000 
(1) Part salary. 
... 
A-1 
A-2 
B-1 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-6 
C-2 
C-4 
C-7 
C-8 
C-9 
C-11 
D-2 
E-1 
G-1 
G-5 
G-7 
G-8 
H-3 
Salaries 
• 
EDISTO EXPERI11ENT STATION 
1945 - 1946 
Appropriation •••••••• $ 40 000 
W. B. Rogers, Superintendent •••••••••••••••••••• 
R. A. McGinty, Vice-Director ••••••••••••••••• (1) 
c. J. Nusbaum, Assoc. Plant Pathologist •••••• (1) 
(O.B.G.) , Asst. Horticulturist • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Foreman ••••.•....•••.•.•• ~ .•...•.• Jack Edwards, 
Sam Eubanks, 
Latrelle Still, 
Foreman •••.•.••.•.•..•.....•.•.•..• 
Stenographer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$ }-+ 000 
6oo 
3 300 
2 640 
1 620 
1 800 
1 020 
Wages ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$ 14 980 
l 240 
Freight and Express ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 
Repairs •.....•....•.......•......••.••.....•.• •. 
Heat, Light, Water, and Power••••••••••••••••••• 
Fuel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
Office Supplies ••.......•..•••..•••..•.•.......• 
Educational Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Sup lies •.....•... o •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Insurance ............• o • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contingencies •..............•.....•..•...•.....• 
Office Equipment•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Equipment•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Equipment••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Equipment ..•..•....•....•....•..•........• 
Non-Structural Improvements••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50 
200 
200 
300 
300 
700 
200 
400 
700 
1 500 
600 
1 000 
15 080 
200 
6oo 
500 
800 
450 • 
$ 40 000 
(1) Part Salary. 
A-1 
A-2 
B-2 
B-4 
B-6 
C-4 
C-7 
c-8 
C-9 
C-11 
D-2 
E-1 
G-1 
G-7 
HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS LABORATORY 
1945 - 1946 
Appropriation•••••••••••• $ 10 000 
Salaries 
L. o. Van Blaricom, Assoc. in Hort. Manufactures$ 3 000 
lYages •••.•••••••••••••.••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Travel •.••••.....•...•.........•..•........•..• 
Repairs •.......•..•.•••...••.•..•.•...•••.. • • . • 
Heat, Light, Water and Power ••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ................. o •••••••• •• o ••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies .•.....•.••...•.....•. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Insurance ••......•..•........•..•.......... • • • • 
Contingencies ......•...•.......•........... • • • • 
Office Equipment••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Equipment •••..•......•.••.........• 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 300 
200 
250 
350 
25 
300 
250 
275 
1 900 
100 
400 
50 
600 
$ 10 000 
• 
-
• • 
LAND USE PROJECT 
1945 - 1946 
Appropriation•••••••••$ 10 000 
• 
Farms 
Dept. 
Dairy 
Dept. 
Animal Hus. 
Dept. Tota.ls 
A-1 Salaries 
A-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-6 
C-3 
C-8 
C-9 
H. A. Shirley, Foreman $ l 680 $ •••• (~ '.J •••• ~$ 1 680 
Wages • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 2 000 700 1 200 3 900 
Tel & Tel • • • • • • • • • • • • 75 • • • • •••• 75 
Repairs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 245 • • • • •••• 245 
Heat, Light, etc. • • • • 50 • • • • • • • • 50 
Feed & Vet. Supplies • 50 • • • • 800 850 
Mot. Veh. Supplies • •• 400 • • • • • • • 
400 
Agri. Supplies • • • • • • • 500 1 800 500 
2 800 
Total $ 5 000 $ 2 500 $ 2 500 $ 10 000 
• 
FOR PURCHASE OF MECHANICAL COTTON PICKER EQUIPMENT AND FOR 
I 
EXPERTS TO OPE&\TE Si\IAE 
1945 - 1946 
Approprintion •••••••• $ 10 000 
A-1 So.lnries 
1~-2 
B-4 
C-8 
E.,l 
G-5 
, Assoc. Agri. Engineer •••••••••••• 0 3 400 
' Mechanic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 800 ------
------
Wages ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o o ••••• 
Repnir s •• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• C) • o ••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contingencies •••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••o• 
Agriculturo.l Equipment••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
$ '5 200 
300 
100 
200 
200 
4 000 
33 
• 
• 
A-1 
A-2 
B-1 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
c-4 
c-8 
D-2 
E-1 
G-4 
• 
Salaries 
• 
CROP PESTS AND DISEASES __________ ,.___ ---
1945 - 19J-i6 
Appropriation •••••o•o ~ 10 000 
J. A. Berly, Assoc. State Entomologist o•••o•••• 
M. B. Stevenson, Asst. Plant Pathologist • o ••••• 
W. H. Purser, Asst. Bee Specialist •o•ooo•o••(l) 
Margaret Johnston, Stenographer o•oooooo•••••(l) 
Wages ••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••• o o • o ••• o • ., •••• 
Freight and Express ••••••••••••••••••••o••••o• o 
Travel ........................ a •• o •••• o •••• o • o o o 
Telegraph and Telephone ••• , •••• o •••••••••••••••• 
Repairs •••••• , •••••••••• , •••• a ••••••• a ••• , •••••••• 
Office Supplies ••••o•oo••••o••o•o•••••••o•••••• 
l\4o tor Ve hi c 1 e Supp 1 i es • • • • • o • • o • • o • • o • • • • • • o • • • 
In,surance •• a •••••••••••• o ••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
Contingencies ••••••••••••••••••••o•o••••o•••oo• 
Motor Vehicle Equipment ••0••0••0 • •••••••000000• 
Total 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 
(1) Part Salary 
A-1 
E-1 
c~s 
H-2 
Lilt.IB 1\IID FORAGE INVESTIGltTIOIJS 
1945 - 1946 
Appropriation O • 0 0 • 0 • • • 0 $ 10 000 
Salaries 
Associate Agronomist •••••••••••••••o••o•o••••• 
Contingencies ••a•••••••••••••o••o•••••••o••••• 
Agricultural Equipment o•••oo••••••••o••••••••• 
Blli ldings O O O O O O O O ,o O O • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e O • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
$ 3 000 
2 l+OO 
6oo 
600 
$ 6 6oo 
3,50 
10 
900 
10 
100 
100 
500 
50 
500 
880 
~ 10 000 
• 
$ 2 800 
800 
400 
6 000 
$ 10 000 
-
• 
• 
• 
RESEARCH CORPORATI01J FUND 
July 1, 1945 through June 30, 1946 
• 
To be finnnced from a contribution of $30,000.00 from The Rosenrch Corporation. 
A-1 
A-2 
B-1 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 
B--5 
B-7 
c-4 
C-7 
C-8 
C-11 
E-1 
G-1 
G-7 
SALARIES 
E. J. Lease, Nutritionist ••••••••• Res. Corp. $ 1 560 
360 
Assoc. Nutritionist 
Assoc. Nutritionist 
P,1rnoll 1 
B-Jones 640 
Collog0 240 
~~ 3 800 .._,,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R. E. Ware, Assoc. Nutritionist ••• Res. Corp. 800 
2 400 
$ 3 200 
College 
J . I!. Evo.. tt, Mochani c •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J. J. t1o.uldin, Mo.chini st ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 
R. B. Stevens, Machinist••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. Vandiver, Steno gra.pher •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 
K. R. Ray, Asst. Agri. Engineer ••• Res. Corp. 300 
Extension 3 000 
$ 3 300 
Wnge s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Frei g}lt a.nd Express •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telephone o.nd Telegraph•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ropo.irs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing o.nd Advertising••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contractuo.l Services••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplios ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contingencies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Offi co Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educntiono.l Equipment•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Totul Opcruting Expenses ••••••••••••••• 
• 
$ 
1 560 
3 000 
3 000 
800 
l 740 
2 100 
1 800 
1 620 
300 
15 920 
100 
6o 
2 500 
200 
75 
1 000 
500 
150 
4 255 
2 000 
100 
940 
200 
2 000 
30 000 
35 
Name Position --
H. p. Coo,er, Dean and Director ••••••••••••••••• 
McGinty, Vice-Di rector R. A. • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . ~ . . . . 
Barbara Chapman, Secretary ....................... 
i1ary II. Keitt, Secretary ......................... 
G. H. Aull, Economist ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r. A. S"'laulding, Asso. Rur. Socio. •••••••••••••• 
1,1/ • T. Ferrier, Assoc. Agri. Econ. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J. M. Steu-,,, Assoc. Agri. Econ. ....... ,. . . . . . . . . . 
( CT./P) Asst. Agri. Econ. •••••••••••••••••• 
' Dennis Crav-rford, Asst. Agri. Econ. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Beth Anderson, Clerk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Eleanor Marchbanks, Sten. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
statistical Clerk • • • • • • • • • • • 
1,'T R. Paden, Agronomist • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (HTP) Assoc. Agronomist • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' (VllIG) Assoc. Soil Scient. •••••••••••••••• , 
(FM) Assoc. Agronomist 
' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Assoc. Agronomist , •••••••••••••••••• 
(Jl'fJ) Asst. Agronomist • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Alonzo Brigllt, Asst., Agronomy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
John SWaney, Asst. , Agronomy •••••••••••••••••• 
R. C. Camnbell, Asst., Agronomy ••••••••••••••••• 
Burns Gillison, Field Asst. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G. B. Nutt, Agri. Engineer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(GHD) Asst. Agri. Engineer 
' 
•••••••••••••••• 
(VJHMcA) Asst. Agri. Engineer 
' 
•••••••••••••••• 
. 
• Frank Fendley, Asst., Agri. Engr. ••••••••••••••• 
L. v. Star~ey, An. Husb. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E. G. Godbey, Assoc. An. Husb. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G. VI. Anderson, Assoc. An. Path. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Marie Vlhite, Stenographer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Newton Henderson, Asst., An. Husb. •••••••••••••• 
G, M. A:rtnstrong, Bot. & Plt. Path. ..... " ........ 
w. B, f.lbert, Assoc. Plt. -Physic. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
w. B. Aull, Bacteriologist ............... ,. ....... 
• c. H. A.rndt, A.ssoc. Bot. & Plt, r>ath. ••••••••••• 
SOUT!i CA.ROLIN.4. EXPERil'IEl'1T STATION, 1944-45 
&\.J-1\ RY RCLI 
Hat-ch Adams Purnell Bankhead-Jones 
:Ii; 1 200 
,, ,, 
"' :ti\ -- ~ -- --<!,) -~ 
2 300 -- -- --
--900 -- --
--1 200 -- --
--
-- 2 100 --
-- --
1 600 --
--
--
1 800 --
--
--
900 --
-- --
1 200 --
--
--
2 200 --
--
--
1 560 --
-- --
1 200 --
--
--
1 080 --
1 564 2 436 
-- --
-- --
2 500 --
-- --
--
3 500 
--
--
960 1 920 
-- --
--
2 800 
--
--
--
400 
--
--
1 440 --
--
--
1 440 --
--
1 440 
-- --
--
--
-- --
-- --
--
400 
--
-- --
1 500 
--
-- --
200 
--
-- --
1 620 
--
--
--
1 ?92 
--
--
1 200 2 100 
--
1 2?2 -- 2 028 
--
-- --
660 
--
--
--
1 500 
--
1 180 -- 1 320 
--
3 000 -- --
--
204 -- --
300 2 820 
--
--
-
Agri. Research College Other Totals 
0 
, .. 800 $ 2 1 500 " $ ,.' 5 500 ;;;, ' ' --"y• 
828 1 2?2 600(1) 5 000 
?80 -- -- 1 680 
300 -- -- 1 500 
600 1 500 -- 4 200 
-- 1 400 3 000 --
--
1 400 3 200 --
--
600 1 500(2) 3 000 
--
-- 1 000(3) 2 200 
--
-- --
2 200 
--
-- --
1 560 
--
-- --
1 200 I 
-- --
1 080 I 
-- 4 000 
-- --
--
300 -- -- 2 800 
-- --
3 500 I ! 
--
--
-- --
2 880 
--
-- --
2 800 
--
2 200 -- 2 600 
--
-- --
l 440 
\ 
--
--
--
1 440 
1 440 
--
--
-- I 
600 600 -- --
400 3 200 -- 4 000 
?00 -- -- 2 200 
300 1 900 -- 2 400 
-- --
1 620 
--
612 1 ?96 -- 4 200 
--
--
3 300 
--
-- --
3 300 
--
--
540 -- 1 200 
--
--
--
1 500 
--
1 ?00 -- 4 200 
--
--
3 000 
--
--
3 596 -- 3 800 3 120 
-- --
--
-Name Position 0 
c. C. Bennett, Asst. In Botany .••••••.•.•••.•.. 
Doris }1cil'Iillan, Stenogra,..,her •••.•••••••.•.•••.• 
J. H, Mitchell, Chemist ••••..•.••.•..•••••••.•• 
D, B. Roderick, Asst. Chemist ••.•.••••••••••••• 
E. J. Lease, Nutritionist ..................... . 
J. P, LaTuiaster, Ia.iryrna.n ••..•.....•....•..•.... 
(G.H,1!i ,) {a), Assoc. Dairyman •••••••••..•.••.•• 
(P.G.~.1.) , Assoc. I)a.iryman .................... . 
Julia Dickerson, Asst. In Dairy •••••••••.••.••. 
Maude Snelgrove, Stenogra~her •••..••.•••.•••••. 
, Clerk ....................... . 
Earle Ellison, Creamery Foreman •••..•••.•••.••• 
H. L. Somers, Asst. , Dairying .••.•••••••••••••• 
Taylor Henderson, Feeder ••••••.••.••••••••••••• 
Franklin Sherru.an, Ento . ........................ . 
David DUnavan, Assoc. Ento ••••••••.•••••••••••• 
( 0. L. C . ) , As soc . Ent o . . ..••............... 
J. A. Berly. Assoc. State Ento ••••••••••••••••• 
M, B, Stevenson, Asst. State Path ••.••••.•••... 
w. H. Purser, Asst. Bee s~ec ••••••.•••.•••••.•• 
V/. M. Smith, Field Asst ••••••••.•••.•••••...•.. 
~.1argaret Johnston, Stonog. • ••••••••••••••••••.• 
Frances 1,fcAlister, Lab. Asst ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ada 11. Moser, Home Econ. in Chg. • ••••.•••••.••• 
:rvrary E. Frayser, Home Econ. , ••••••••••.•.•••••• 
, Stenogra-pher ................. . 
A, M. l\~usser, Hort . ..•.....•......•...•......•. 
(J.B.E.) Assoc. Hort . ......................... . 
L. O. Van Blaricom, Asso. Hort. Mfg •••••••••••• 
(\V.T.B.} , Asst. Hort ................. . 
' 
Assoc. Hort. s~ec. Cro~s ••• 
J. A, Martin, Asst. in Hort. . ................. . 
Frances B. Couch, Stcnog . ..................... . 
C. L. ?.Jorgan, Poul tr~7ID8.n ...................... . 
(HP) , Asst. Poul_. Husb •••••.•••••.•.••• 
(M.I,D,) , Asst. Poul. Husb •.•.•••..••.•.•.• 
Helen Shar·,, Stenog. . ......................... . 
VJarren Henderson, Turkey Foreman •••••••••.••••• 
Hatch 
0 
$ --
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Adams 
$ 2 100 
568 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 400 
--
--
--
--
600 
--
660 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Purnell 
--
--
1 080 
1 056 
1 360 
2 100 
2 000 
--
--
1 380 
--
--
1 440 
--
--
--
2 220 
--
--
a 
--
720 
--
720 
2 900 
--
1 140 
2 100 
--
--
620 
--
500 
--
700 
1 660 
--
--
--
-
I 
Bankhead-Jones Agri. Research 
• 
--
--
988 
1 244 
640 
--
1 000 
2 800 
--
--
1 080 
--
--
--
1 100 
--
780 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 6.80 
--
300 
--
--
900 
--
1 200 
--
480 
--
--
--
--
--
--
300 
--
--
1 320 
--
--
--
--
--
300 
--
--
--
--
1 920 
--
780 
--
300 
2 340 
300 
300 
600 
--
--
2 800 
1 800 
--
--
--
2 760 
180 
1 440 
College 
--
812 
1 432 
--
240 
2 000 
300 
--
--
--
--
--
--
2 700 
1 400 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 800 
920 
--
l 780 
--
--
480 
3 2CO 
... 
--
540 
--
Other 
$ 300(3) 
--
--
--
1 560(12) 
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 920(4) 
--
1 440 (4) 
--
--
--
3 000(5) 
2 400(5) 
600(5) 
--
600(5) 
--
--
--
--
--
--
3 000(6) 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Totals 
~2 400 
1 380 
3 500 
2 300 
3 800 
4 400 
3 300 
2 800 
l 320 
1 380 
1 080 
1 920 
1 440 
1 440 
4 100 
2 800 
3 000 
3 000 
2 400 
2 520 
1 320 
1 380 
1 380 
3 200 
2 340 
1 440 
4 200 
3 200 
3 000 
2 700 
2 800 
2 300 
1 380 
3 900 
2 860 
2 760 
1 200 
1 440 
,, 
I 
\ 
I 
• 
Name Position 
C S natr1.·ck Head Farms De~t ••••••••••••••••• • • r , - ·-
Frank SharT'), Foreman ....•..•................... 
H, A, Shirley, Forems.n ........................ 
A. B. Bryan, Agri. Editor ..................... . 
Margaret Jones, Stenog. . ...................... . 
Ethel Elmore, Bull et in Clerk ••••••• , ••••.•••••• 
S. VJ. Evans., ~eas. . .......................... . 
B. B. Burley, Bookkeener •••••• , •• , •• , •••••••••• 
E. D. Kyzer, Sunt. Cea st Sta. • ••••••••••••••••• 
, Assoc, Agron. . ................... . 
J, E. Love, Forern9.n ...•........•..............• 
w. B. Rogers, su,t. Edisto Sta ••••••••.•••••••• 
c. J. J{usbaum, Assoc. Plt. Path •••••••••••••••• 
(Q.B.G,) , Asst. Hort . .....•............... 
, Assoc. Agri • Engr. • •••••••••.••• 
Jack Edi;iards ~ Foren»n ..•......................• 
Sam O. Eubanks, Forenan • ....................... 
La trell Still, Stenog .......................... . 
E, E. Hall, Sunt. Pee Dee Sta •••••••••••••••••• 
Frank Harrell, Res. Asst. . .................... . 
z. T. Ford, Asst. Agron . ...................... . 
c. B, Smith, Tobacco Foreman ••••••••••••••••••• 
Sybil McLendon, Stenog. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J. A, Riley, Su~t., Sandhill Sta ••••••••••••••• 
\~fare Carns, Forerna.n ........................... . 
Hazel Crowder, Stenog. . ................•......• 
W. C. Barnes, Sunt., Truck Sta. • ••.•••••••..••• 
(c.N.C.) Assoc. Plant Path, •••••••••.•.••••••.• 
(J.M.J.) Assoc. Hort . ......................... . 
S. E. Shuler, Foreman .•........................ 
Daisy L. Cotton, 
(R,E.VJ.}, Assoc. 
(F,A,K,), Assoc. 
(M.lil.C.), Assoc. 
Billie Vandiver, 
Stenog. . .................... • . 
~utritionist •••••••••••••••••• 
Nutritionist ................. . 
Nutritionist ................. . 
steno. . ......................• 
Hatch 
$ 1 200 
--
--
1 380 
520 
480 
732 
-·-
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Adams 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
-
--
--
--
--
--
Purnell 
,, 
,> --
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Bankhead-Jones 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
300 
--
--
- ·-
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
Agri, Research College 
$ 2 600 
1 776 
-· 
--
--
--
--
804 
3 600 
--
1 560 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 700 
1 768 
1 320 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
• 
--
--
--
--
--
--
2 320 
1 006 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
-· 
--
--
--
• 
--
--
--
--
2 400 
--
--
--
Other Totals 
--
--
1 680(7) 
2 470{8) 
l 130(8) 
820(8) 
l 152(8) 
1 805(8) 
--
2 800(9) 
--
$ 3 800 
1 776 
1 680 
3 850 
1 650 
1 300 
4 204 
3 615 
3 600 
2 800 
1 560 
4 000 
3 900 
4 000(1) 
3 600(1) 
2 640(1) 
3 400(13) 
1 620(1) 
1 800(1) 
1 020(1) 
1 800(10) 
2 400(2) 
996(10) 
l 200{2) 
1 000(10) 
1 000(2) 
1 520(10) 
1 380(10) 
2 000(2) 
--
--
3 600(11) 
3 400(11) 
2 620(11) 
1 800 (11) 
1 500(11) 
800(12) 
3 000(12) 
3 000(12) 
1 500(12) 
2 640 
3 400 
1 620 
1 800 
1 020 
4 200 
2 196 
2 000 
1 520 
1 380 
3 700 
1 768 
1 320 
3 600 
3 400 
2 620 
1 800 
1 500 
3 200 
3 000 
3 000 
1 500 
Hatch Adam Purnell Ibnkhead-Jones 
Agri. Research 
Dunkel berg, Stenog. 
$. A $ $ $ 
Dorothy 
--
~) -- --
--
--
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.t'\. ss t. 
• En.gr • K. R. R~,y Agr1.. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-- --
--
--
--
....... ' 
• 
--
--
Name Position 
, 
-- --
· J'Bmes H. Evant, 11echanic 
, __ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jo.mes J. i\43. ul din, 1:1'3. chinis t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
--
-- --
--
--
Roy B. Stevens, MJ.chinist 
--
-- --
--
--
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TOT:tIS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t; 9 912 
~ ~ 11 284 13 46 4:40 
"· 
$ 42 928 $ 40 788 
(~} s. P. MarslB.11 has been a~poin~ed to this ~osition effective July 1, 1945 
• 
• 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
( r.:;) 
( 5) 
(6) 
{?) 
(8) 
(9) 
110) 
(11) 
(12) (13) 
Edisto Ex~eriment Station ••••• , ••••••••••••••••• $ 
General Education Board ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U. S. De-ryartnie n t of Agri cul tu.re ••••••••••••••••• 
Farn1 Products ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Crop Pests and Diseases ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 
Horticultural Products Laboratory ••••••••••••••• 
Land Use Project •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Extension Service ............................... . 
Lime anl Forage Investigations •••••••••••••••••• 
Pee Dee ]!Jc~eriment Station •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Truck Exneriment Stat ion ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
Research Cornoration •••••••••••••••••••••• ." ••••• 
Mechanical Cotton Picker, etc ••••••••••••••••••• 
15 280 
1 500 
7 900 
3 360 
6 600 
3 000 
1 680 
10 377 
2 800 
6 696 
12 920 
16 700 
3 400 
$ 92 213 
..,, 
Other Totals 
~ 
'$ 1 020 (12) ~ 1 020 w -- .... ..... 
300 ( 12) 
--
3 000(8) 3 300 
--
1 620(121 1 620 
--
2 100( 12) 2 100 
--
1 800{ 12) l 800 
$ 45 934 $92 213 $ 289 499 
\ 
l 
• 
ESTIMATED INC0}1!E 
AGRICULTUR11L EXTENSION SERVICE 
BUDGET 1945-1946 
1 - Federul Smith-Lever Fund•••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 112 682 90 
2 - Federal Capper-I(e·tcham Fund, , , , , , • , , , , , , , •• , ••• , , • • • 32 l.t87 60 
3 • Bo.nkhead-Jones Funcl . •••••....•..••..•••••••••... , •. , 
4 - Further Development Fi.ind ••••• , •• ,,,,,, •••• , •••••.•• , 2 352 22 
5 - State Appropriution,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,., 325 000 00 
Totul Smi·th-Lever I<'unds., ••••••••• $ 821 797 33 
6 - County Fund .................. ' ..................... . 
7 - U • S • D • i'i • Fun(l •••• , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • .••.•...• 
8 - S. c. Poultry Improvement Fund,,,, ••••••••••••••••••• 
9 - T, V, A. Fund I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
51 724 70 
51 662 24 
1 200 00 
2 400 00 
-------
TOTJ\.L RESOURCES •••••• , • , •• $ 92cl 784 2'1 
Extract f1·om 1945 J1.ppropri£-ti on 1-'.ct: 
''The sum of Ten Thousund ($10,000.00) Dollurs, if so much be 
necessury, sl1all _be used for the pt1rpose of employing u 'Turkey 
Specialist'; u mrtn fitted by education and experience to udvisc, in-
spect, diagnose and counsel with Turkey Growers in their problems of 
feeding, disease, inspection und munagomont. This Turkey Specialist 
shall be u full time field mun, whoso houdquurters shall be nearest 
tho center of density of the turkoy industry, where; ho will be most 
o.ccosiblo to tho gro,01crs. The money o.pproprio.ted shall be 11sod .for 
the sult,ry, laboratory o.nd field equipment, offico and trc,vel expenses 
of suc!-1 specie.list, wl-10 sho.11 visit, inspect, t,nd advise vri th such 
gro,vers us shull need r1is services, 11 
In addition to Item 5 abov<:), the 1945 Gonerc,l j1.sscn1bly mud".l the fol~ 
lovving special c,pproprii;.tions: 
Soc. 65, :tvliscollc.noous Approprir ,tions 
Ite1n 3. Sta.to Soil Conservation Committee • .h.dministrat;ive 
o.nd other expenses of Soil Conscrvo.tion Supervisor •••• ,. 
-~7 500 00 
Soc. 66. Contributi.ons 
Ito ... 5 Cump Lona: •••••••••.••••••••••.•• •• , • u 
Iten1 7. Ca.mp Cooper •••••••• , •••••••••••• 
, 
$ 2 000 00 
2 000 00 
I 
' 
AGRICULTURAL EXTE1-JSI01'T SERVICE 
Slfl!J:vIJ.RY Or' BlJDGET 1945-19L~6 
l - Smith-Lever Funds 
So.lo.rios, •• • • ( Sn1i tl1-Lever) •• ••• • • • • • • ••• • •••• 
J;.-2 Vfuges ••• ....................................... 
B-1 Freight o.nrl Ex.press ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
B-2 Trnvel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 
B-3 Telegraph ~nd Telephono ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
B-4 Ropuirs 
B-5 Printing 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ................... . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B-6 Heo.t, Light und 1.ic,ter ......................... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c-4 Office Supplios 
C-11 Other Supplios 
D-1 Runts •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D-2 
G-1 
G-8 
2 - A-1 
Insurunce •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Equip0rrent 
Othor Equipmont 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Total Smith-Lever Funds •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Snlo.ries Pnid l''rom · Other 
• 
County Funds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S. C. Poul try Improvement ;,ss oc. 1''unds ••••••••••• 
u. 
T. 
s. 
v. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D. A.. Funds 
J.... Funds • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
;~ 660 62'7 64 
2 927 00 
1 075 00 
112 471 00 
7 130 00 
2 800 00 
14 200 00 
350 00 
14 076 69 
2 000 00 
1 140 00 
300 00 
2 500 00 
200 00 
-·-------
$ 821 797 33 
51 721+ 70 
1 200 00 
51 662 24 
2 LrOO 00 
Totul Extension BudGot ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 928 784 27 
Noto: 
' 
Project 
The totuls t~bove include tho pt0poscd new 
positions t,nd so.lt.r:r chungcs. 
Sffi1!U,RY BY PROJECTS 
1945-1946 
Administration ....................••............. 
Publications .................................... . 
County i1.gents ..................................•• 
Home Demons tru. ti on ••••••..•.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Girl's Club ITork ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nutri tio:n. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Conv.und Production •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clo thine; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Home Ma.nt1gcn1ont •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Negro Dcmonstrc\ tion - l,1en •• , •••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Negro Dcmonst1·c.tion - '.iomon ••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
Livestock ••••.•••••..••••••.••...••.. , •.•••.•••.• 
Do.iry •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1-1.gronomy ••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Hor ti culture •...•.•.....••...•••..•••.••...••.... 
Poul try ......................•...•..•..........•• 
Mn.rketing .•.••........••.•.....•..•••..••....•..• 
Entomology .........•.•...••.••.•..•••••• • • • • • • • • • 
11.gri cul turul Enginooring ••••••••••••••• , ••• , • , ••• 
Boys' Club liork •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i,gricul turul Economics ••••••••••••• , •••••••• , •••• 
Fores tr:r" •••.....••.•.••.••.••••..••.••••••••••••• 
Visun.l Instruction •••••....•.•....•..•.•..... , • • • 
Totul ••••••••••••••• 
0 42 l.i.97 00 
29 350 00 
334 454 93 
214 757 25 
3 000 00 
3 180 00 
3 960 00 
3 180 00 
3 180 00 
53 942 09 
30 286 00 
10 360 00 
11 530 00 
20 320 00 
15 205 00 
21 295 00 
34 000 00 
14 225 00 
24 347 00 
17 885 00 
16 150 00 
14 960 60 
6 720 00 
~ 928 784 27 
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SJ.Ll..RY ROLL 1944-1945 
Nrune Title 
Smith-
Pr0s0nt Lev19r 
Sulo.ry Funds 
EAecutives, Specio.lists, Clerico.l, etc. 
D ,-· • ~ ! • \·futkins 
Dr. R. F. Poole* 
Thos. Vi. rirorgo.n 
s. ~. vVillic.ms 
S • 1·f. Evo.ns * 
B, B. Burley* 
Mrs. Ho.rriett Anderson 
lb's. M. G. Bucho.nan 
Dorris Opt 
Florence Limburg 
A. B. Brynn* . 
J. It. Elenzer 
\'{innie Bell Holden 
Mnrgnret Jones* 
Gene Ni1nmons 
Ethel s. Elmore* 
A. L. Duro.nt 
J. R. Hnwkins 
c. G. Cushman 
c. H. Lomo.s 
Dorothy 1'io.re 
Vf. H. Cro.ven 
H. 1~. }JicGee 
C. G. Peebles 
H. G. Boylston 
So.rnh 1/'f. Hodges 
A, E. Schilletter 
H. 1\. Bowers 
lAo.ry 1:Vo.rlick 
P.H. Gooding (1) 
E. A. Peterkin(l) 
Mo.ry M. Martin 
T. J._. Cole 
c. H. Langford 
R. D. Steer 
W. J, •• Tuten 
J.E. Youngblood 
Mnry Burnett 
J,uvalcne L. 1ifilson 
W. C. Nettles 
E. S. Prevost 
tfary Alice Ridout 
C • V • Phugan 
K. R. Ro.y 
C. F. !~asters 
Josephine Stribling 
I, D. Lewis 
O. M. Clark 
1't. C. Rochester 
P. s. Willib.mon (2) 
Fro.nces Ho.user 
Stenographer 
1·;. J. Burker 
C. 1·;-. Hull 
Doris Ti11ur1erman 
S. V. Lewis 
Director $5 500 
President 1 500 
11.sst. Director 4 300 
Chief Clerk & Acct. 3 720 
Treo.surer 1 152 
Bookkeeper 1 805 
Secretary 1 740 
Asst Bookkeeper 1 560 
Stenographer 1 320 
S tenogrnpher 1 260 
Agricultural Editor 2 470 
Infor11tation Spec., Columbia3 840 
Radio Spec., Coluinbiu 2 580 
Sec. & Asst. Agri Ed. 1 130 
Stenogro.phur 1 380 
Bulletin Room Clerk 820 
Lvst. Spec., Florence 3 700 
In chg Ext.Lvst.Work, Col. 4 100 
In Chg Dairy Ext \''Tork 4 200 
Asst. Do.iry Specialist 3 000 
Stenographer 1 380 
Ext. Agronomist 3 900 
Tob. Spe~ •• Florence 3 180 
Soils Specialist 2 880 
Cotton Imprv. Spec. 3 340 
Stenogro.pher 1 440 
Ext. Ilorticul turist 3 600 
Ext. Hort., Barnwell 2 880 
Stenographer 1 320 
Ext. Poultrymnn 3 955 
A.s st. Ext. Poul trym£tn 2 940 
Stenographer 1 320 
Chief, Mkt. Div,,Col. 4 200 
11.sst. in }.1ktg., Columbia 3 060 
l~gt. in Iv11<:tg. ,Greenwood 3 720 
11.sst. in Mktg., Col. 3 000 
1.gt in rliktg., Columbia 3 720 
Stenogro.pher, Columbia 1 440 
Stenogr£~phor, Columbiu 1 740 
Ento. & Plant Pathol. 3 540 
Beekeeping Specialist 2 640 
Stenographer 1 200 
1,gri. Engineer ' 4 200 
11.s st. Agri. Engineer 3 000 
Shop Mechanic 2 100 
Stenographer 1 380 
State Boys' Club J.gt. 3 600 
Stenographer 1 320 
Ext. Economist 4 200 
Furm 1A:gement. Spec. 3 600 
Supr. Unit Test Dem. Frms, 3 180 
Stenogro.pher 1 380 
Stenogrupher 1 200 
Ext. Forester 3 720 
Asst. Ext. Forester 3 180 
Stenogrupher 1 200 
11.sst, in Visual Instr. 2 340 
(1) The South-car~l1nn Poultry Associntion 
po.ys $600· salary onch to Messrs. Gooding 
and Peterkin. This included in above 
tote.ls. 
(2) $2400 of 1{r. lfilliamon' s salo.ry po.id by 
T.V ,1,, 
$5 500 
1 500 
4 300 
3 720 
1 152 
1 805 
1 740 
1 560 
1 320 
1 260 
2 470 
2 880 
2 580 
1 130 
l 380 
820 
3 700 
4 100 
4 200 
3 000 
1 380 
3 900 
3 180 
2 880 
1 140 
1 MO 
3 600 
2 880 
1 320 
3 355 
2 340 
1 320 
3 200 
2 860 
3 720 
3 000 
3 720 
1 440 
1 740 
3 540 
2 640 
1 200 
4 200 
3 000 
2 100 
1 380 
3 600 
1 320 
1 275 
3 600 
780 
1 380 
1 200 
2 100 
1 560 
1 200 
2 340 
U.S.D.1 •• County 
Funds Funds 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
2 200 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
1 000 
200 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
2 925 
--
--
--
--
1 620 
1 620 
--
--
-
--
--
-
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
SJ:.L...RY ROLL 1944-1945 - Continued 
Title 
• 
Pros en t 
Salo.ry 
District hgonts & Clerical 
J, T, La.zur 
L, B, Mussey 
~· H , 1:0.rd 
Ruthol Forf_;uson 
Arty DeBcrry 
',b-s, L, V, Iloore 
Ella Norris 
ilary Jordan 
Mrs, Carolyn P, Brown 
Dist. Agt., Florence 
Dist, J,gt., Spa.rtnnburg 
Dist hgt,, hikon 
;,sst. to Dist J,gt, Sptbb, 
Stonogro.phor, Florence 
Stc)nog;ruphor, Sptgburg. 
Stenographer, Aiken 
Stenographer, Aiken 
Stenographer, Sptbburg. 
$4 200 
4 200 
4 200 
l 920 
1 500 
960 
480 
1 020 
1 500 
County Agents and Assistant County Agents 
L, \V • Alford Colleton County 3 120 
R, p. Alston Sumter II Asst. 2 700 
J. c. Anthony Hampton II 2 940 
R, Yf, Bailey• Richland ti 3 783 
G, 'il. Bonnette I,lcCormi ck 11 2 880 
T, A, Bowen Pickens ti 3 000 
\{. L, Bryant Leo II 2 880 
o. Vl , Cain Calhoun II 2 820 
c. B, Cannon Laurens It 3 180 
C, W, Co.rrav,uy Cl1r~rleston11 3 180 
M,C, Cro.in Chester II 3 120 
1111. R, Croolc Orangeburg '' Asst. 2 220 
N, R, Do.vis, Jr. Js.spor II 2 940 
0, o. Dukes Darlington 11 3 000 
s. w. Epps Dillo11 
11 3 120 
s. E, Evuns Lexington 
11 3 060 
P, B, Ezell Ncv~bcrry II 3 120 
J, E. Fo.go.n Union II 3 240 
P, M, Garvin Greenwood " 2 820 
J. T. Gro.ves Bo.rnv1ell 
II 2 820 
,·r R, Gro.y Greenville II 3 96o 
' . 
A, D, Gro.inger Clc.rendon 11 Acting Agt, 2 760 
G, H, Griffin Oconee 11 3 120 
J, H "Harvey Berkeley II 1 500 • 
J, H, Hopkins Anderson II Asst. 2 7()0 
R, C • Rubbo.rd, Jr. Btunborg 11 2 760 
ri. J. Huntley Dr.r 1 ing ton 11 2 220 
R. A, Jo.ckson Vlilliwnsburg County 3 120 
T~ • 1·v. Johnson Yorl( 11 - 180 '.) 
-r:.r. 11, Johnston Horry ti 3 180 
., H, Jord1m Dorchostor II 2 320 ~. 
J. r'. Janos Spo.rtunburg County 4 440 
i, P, Josoy Andorso11 '' 3 700 
F, M, Koo.rse Sc.ludu 11 2 820 • 
.J. L, King Chesterfield II 2 940 
T • B, Lee Lunco.stor 
ti 2 940 
R, H, Lemmon Fairfield 
,, 3 060 
J, I.1, Lowis t.iurion It 3 520 
o. ,r. Lloyd Edgefield 11 2 ~/6o 
''f. c. j~cc n.r l "-ly Kersho.,v 11 
~ 290 ) 
Colin J1cLo.urin l1o.rl boro 3 560 
'i. J1. ){cCord Ge orgeto,·m ti 3 000 
J. 1f, !lcLendon Florance 11 3 680 
H, D, 1!nrett Pickens ti 11.s st. 2 220 
'1,C, }Io.son Borkoley " Act .J.gt, 3 000 
R, R, tAollotto Aiko11 3 380 
J. c. 1.1org11n Oconee ti 1·,sst. 2 280 
J. i.1. Nupier Ext. AAJ. 11.gt. , Darlington 4 180 
••• E. Pugh Chester 
' 
1~s st • 2 220 
•• • 
'i. , .. Ridgewo.y N0,1borry 
11 11.sst, 2 400 
!.. • D, Robertson I~bbovillc II 3 060 
R, H, Sc.ms Boo.ufort 11 3 o6o 
c. B. So:.:·.rs on, Jr. , .. 11 ondo.l e II 2 760 
s. c. Stribling Choroke0 11 3 120 
R, D. Suber 0r£..ngcburg II 3 690 
Sm.1. th-
Lever 
Fund 
~4 200 
4 200 
L~ 200 
1 180 
1 500 
960 
480 
1 020 
1 024 80 
3 120 
1 500 
2 940 
3 000 
2 880 
3 000 
2 Geo 
2 820 
3 180 
3 180 
3 120 
2 220 
2 '.)40 
3 000 
3 120 
3 060 
3 120 
2 880 
2 B20 
2 820 
3 180 
2 760 
3 120 
1 500 
2 400 
2 ·760 
2 220 
3 120 
3 180 
3 180 
2 820 
3 180 
3 180 
2 820 
2 9L.o 
2 940 
3 060 
2 820 
2 760 
2 940 
3 060 
3 000 
3 180 
2 220 
3 000 
3 180 
2 280 
380 
1 020 
1 080 
3 060 
2 760 
2 760 
3 120 
3 240 
• 
U.S.D.J,. County 
Funds Funds 
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- 740 
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- 4752) 
-- --
-
1 200 
-- --
--
783 
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
·-- --
-- --
--
360 
--
.. -
-- --
--
780 
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
300 
--
--
-- --
--
--
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
1 260 
--
520 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
700 
--
--
--
) 50 
--
500 
-- --
--
500 
--
--
--
--
--
200 
--
--
3 800 --
--
1 200 
--
1 320 
--
--
--
300 
--
--
--
--
--
450 
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Si.Li.RY ROLL COliTINUED Smith-
Present Lever 
S o.l o.ry Fund 
' U.S.D • .t\, County 
Title 
County 11.gonts o.nd 11.ssista.nt County Agonts - Continued 
C • ,;{. Tl1ompson Aileen County Asst, $2 160 f"2 160 
vi o.nno.mo.ke r Greenville County 11.SS t, 2 220 2 220 J, L, 
J, D, 1:ro. ts on Riehl o.nd II Asst. 2 539 53 2 003 40 
J. B, ·r,i 11 io.ms Luurens 
II 1.sst. 2 200 
L, I, Yo.rborougr1 Horry '' Asst. 2 100 
Negro Agri cul turo.l J.g ents 
E, N, \;filliams 
\'inymon Johns on 
R, v1. J1.11der son 
Benjamin Bv.rn,,,o].l 
Dnvid G, Belton, Jr, 
G. 'V'T. Daniels 
G, W. Dea.11 
J, E, Dickson 
S, C, Disher 
J, A. G1·esham 
T • A. Hammond 
J, D. ~Iarshall 
R, A, Iv!arshall 
ii T. Miller 
H', S. Person 
Arthur Sanders 
M, M, Sitton 
R, G. Smith, Jr. 
V, B, Thomas 
William Tho1npson 
L. V. 'lfo.lker 
Sallie '\'l , Daniels 
Negro Dist, Agt. Orgburg, 
J~sst. lieg, Dist Ji.gt. 11 · 
Greenville County 
Ben.ufort 
Fa.irfield 
Orangeburg 
Marion 
Richland 
Darlington 
.Anderson 
Aiken 
Kersha,v 
Union 
York 
Florence 
Sumter 
Chester 
Spartanburg 
Vfillio.msburg 
Clarendon 
II 
11 
II 
II 
II 
ti 
II. 
11 
,,. 
II 
'' 
li 
II 
II 
" 
11 
II 
Green,vood 11 
Steno., Orangeburg 
2 400 
2 000 
1 860 
1 980 
1 860 
1 860 
1 860 
2 106 09 
2 100 
1 860 
1 940 
1 860 
1 800 
1 860 
2 040 
1 860 
1 800 
1 860 
1 860 
1 860 
1 860 
1 116 
Home Dem.onstration 8pecin.lists, Clerical, Etc, 
Lonny I, Landrum 
Jua.ni tu Neely 
Carrie Carson 
Eleanor Curson 
Bessie Harper 
Virginia 1ilauldin 
Co.ro 1 ine 'i'foodruf f 
Gertrude Lanham 
JanfJ Ketchen 
I1rs. T. D. Plowden 
:'ortia Seabrook 
I,Irs, D, D, 11fa.lker 
J:uTJnie }'elder 
, 
1ris 1-In.rrill 
}' l eanor Hoffmo.n 
Pitn Huggins 
:•ar[;o.rct E, Shurley 
1/tildred !A:a.gness* 
t>o.llio Pearce 
Extra Clorico.l Help 
St, Home Dem Agt, Rock Hill3 600 
Asst, st. Ho, De. Agt, ''' 2 760 
}Jutri tion Specialist, 11 2 400 
Poultry Spec., Rock Hill 2 520 
Dist, Agent, Aiken 2 640 
Dist. Agt., Rock Hill 2 280 
st. Girls' Cl. Agt. 11 · 2 220 
Ho. Ivlgement Spec. '' 2 340 
1Afctg. Spec. Rock Hill 2 520 
Dist. Agt., Sumtor 2 640 
Cloth. Spec., Rock Hill 2 520 
Cons, & Prod.Spec. Appton. 600 
Secretary, Rock Hill 1 824 
Stenogruphor, Rock Hill l 200 
Stenographer, Rock Hill 1 200 
Stenographer, Rock Hill 1 440 
Stenogruphor, Rock Hill 1 320 
Stenographor, Aiken 660 
Preserv. Assistant 2 460 
2 100 
Home Demonstration Agents 
· Virginia. D. Clark Juspor County 2 050 
Co.rolino Alston Charleston County 2 640 
Ophelia Sue Bo.rkor Dorchestor 11 2 040 
l,0.uru B, Barker York 11 11.sst. 1 620 
110.ti ldo. Bell McCor111ick II 2 040 
C: l i zo.both Boylcin Berkeley ti 2 100 
Incl lo Broo.dvruy Floronco II Asst. 1 620 
r-:1 l rl Burton Jrnderson 
,, 2 040 
Obo ro. Byo.rs York II 1 800 
Peo.rle Calvert Sa.ludo. II 2 040 
Lul~t Chriosmo.n Calhoun '' 2 040 
11:argaret Cloud Horry II 2 040 
!du J, Colemo.n Oro.ngeburg II Asst. l 920 
1 600 
2 100 
2 400 
2 000 
1 860 
1 680 
1 860 
1 110 
1 860 
1 198 44 
1 380 
1 860 
l 740 
l 860 
1 800 
1 860 
1 620 
l 860 
1 800 
l 860 
1 860 
1 860 
1 860 
1 116 
3 600 
2 760 
2 400 
2 520 
2 640 
2 280 
2 220 
2 340 
2 520 
2 640 
2 520 
600 
l 824 
1 200 
l 200 
l 440 
1 320 
660 
2 460 
2 100 
1 800 
2 040 
2 040 
336 
2 040 
2 100 
300 
2 040 
1 800 
2 040 
2 040 
2 040 
720 
F'und Funds 
--
.. _ 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
.... 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
53613 
600 
1 
1 
1 
--
--
--
--
300 
--
750 
--
901:1] 
720 
--
200 
--
--
--
420 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
259 
600 
--
284 
--
--
320 
--
--
--
--
--
200 
J\L,i.RY ROLL 1945-1946 - Continuod 
rruno 'fitlo 
Homo Dom. Agents - Continued 
Lc.uri.:. Connor Richlc.nd County 
Mo.ttio Loe Cooley Orangcb11rg '' 
Ethel Counts No\iborry II 
Ruby Mt:.o Cr[~vcn Lcncu.ster II 
~ 
Surnh G. Cureton Pickens II 
Julio. Dukas Richlo. nd II 
Mary Ellan Euvos Beo.ufort '' 
Emroio J. Evc.ns Darlington II 
Margaret Fewell Kershaw II 
Louise Fleming Lo.urens 
,, 
Susie Flo;vers Aiken ti 
ltiriam Friday Clnrendon '' 
Bao.trice i1. Go.lphin t,fLr 1 bor o ,, 
Susan Ho.ll '1'-lilliumsburg II 
Mnry C. Huynie Oconee II 
!liznbeth Herbe1·t Greenwood II 
Mrunie Sue Hicl:s 1'.llendnle ti 
Mo.ry E. Hope Abbeville II 
Ko.te Hooper Spnrtunburg It 
,Mc.rie Lumbert Bo.mberg It 
Elizo.beth Leono.rd Lexington II 
Geroline Lowe Spo.rto.nburg II 
Co.rolyn T. McCutoheon Sumter 11 
Sullie Mcl(innon M(trion '' 
Eliza.both McNo.b Bo.rnwoll II 
Mo.rinn Mo.bry Fnirfiold 11 
Izoru Miloy Hc,mpton II 
Annie D. Mitchell Lo.ncr .. stor II 
Ruth Morgun Colleton 11 
Amelio. Muldrow Flo1·enco 11 
Knthryn Ho.rris Anderson II 
Vncunt Chcsterfitild II 
Vnco.nt Lexi11gton 11 
Vnco.nt Union II 
Myrtle Nesbitt Chester II 
Floro. Pennell Grccnvillo II 
Etto. Sue Sellers Dillon II 
Mo.hulu J. Smith Union II 
!Ac.1·go.ret A. Rhody Aiken n 
Velr., i~. Smith Goorgoto,·m II 
Juliu Stebbins Greenville 11 
\irginio. Sturgis Cherokee 11 
Llizubeth Trowell Sumter 11 
f-o.r,r Idu Vfo.r11or LGG II 
• • 
('.J.::-y ,\.. \lylio Do.rlinrr,ton 11 
1 r> .. 1 Lott 1"fillio.mson Edgefield II 
- . lJog1•0 Homo ·Domonst1·ution Vlorkers 
J.sst, 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst 
~r..rirJl Po.ul Supr. Neg. Vvom. Dem. Vlork 
Orangeburg 
Ilenriotto. Boozer Stonogro.pher, Ortmgoburg 
Susio L. Bivens Korsho.w County 
Mc..rie D. Blnkemon Si:mrtunburg County 
Lillio.n \l. Brown Florence II 
Alborthu DoVoo.ux Cho.rleston '' 
Ro:..o. G, Go.dson Georgetown 11 
iinni 0 Go.ndy Mnrlboro II 
..nnie M. Butler Allondulo II 
r:.ost. R. Odom Orungoburg II 
• nomi Shuler Newborry II 
Fr·nccs Thornc.s Richlond II 
Halon c. ·1c.lkor Sumter '' 
olphonio. \'filkorson Greenville II 
ynthi u Tilliam:i 11.ikon 11 
Cecl;liL Ac I. Young Berkeley II 
Smith-
Prosont Levar 
Sulo.ry Fund 
$2 587 56 $2 040 
2 440 2 160 
2 100 2 100 
1 920 1 920 
2 040 2 040 
1 740 240 
2 3-40 2 Oi+O 
2 040 2 040 
2 390 2 040 
2 100 2 100 
2 21.0 2 Ol-1,0 
1 860 l 860 
1 980 1 980 
1 800 1 800 
2 040 2 04() 
2 040 2 040 
2 040 2 040 
l 800 1 800 
2 O~.O 2 Ol+O 
2 OL~o 2 040 
l 920 1 920 
l 500 240 
l 560 210 
1 980 1 980 
2 040 2 Ol-1,0 
1 920 1 920 
2 100 2 100 
1 560 396 
l 800 l 800 
2 270 1 920 
1 680 240 
l 980 l 980 
2 040 420 
l 680 1 6B0 
1 980 1 900 
1 620 300 
2 100 2 100 
2 460 2 10l) 
1 560 2·76 
2 040 2 Ol~O 
2 56J. 2 220 
l 800 l 800 
l 860 1 860 
2 100 1 980 
1 560 420 
1 80•) 1 800 
l 680 1 680 
1 080 1 080 
l 200 1 200 
1 140 1 140 
l 200 900 
1 200 qoo 
• 
1 140 1 140 
1 380 1 200 
1 140 1 l~O 
l 200 l 080 
l 260 1 140 
l 200 l 020 
l 140 l 140 
l 260 1 140 
1 260 1 080 
1 200 1 200 
lJ, S, D,,.. County 
Fu11d Fu rid .:; 
-- 547 56 
-- 280 
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
1 :,00 
• 300 
-- --
-- 350 
• 
-- --
--
200 
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
1 260 
--
l 350 
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
1 164 
-- --
--
350 
--
l }+40 
-- --
--
1 620 
-- --
-- --
--
1 320 
-- --
--
360 
1 284 
-- --
--
31~ 
-- --
-- --
--
120 
--
1 140 
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
-- --
--
300 
--
300 
-- --
--
180 
-- --
--
120 
--
120 
--
180 
-- --
--
120 
--
180 
-- --
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SALARY ROLL 1945-1946 - Continu0d 
Ne.me Title 
Vucunt Positions 
Assistunt to Director (Vo.cunt) 
Horticulturo.l Specio.list (Vo.cunt) 
Assisto.nt Mc.rlceting SpecicLlist (Vo.cc.nt) 
Soil Conservo.tionist (Vucunt) 
Rurul Electrifico.tion Spccio.list (Vuc~nt) 
Asst. Boys' Club Agent (Ve.cant) 
• 
J1.sst. in Visuo.l Instruction (Vo.cent) 
J-1.sst. County J,gent, Vfilliumsburg County (Vaco.nt) 
/.sst, County l,gont, Spo.rto.nburg County (Ve.cc-.nt) 
J;sst County J.gont, Cherokee County (Vo.cunt) 
J,sst.County 1,gont, Florence County (Vo.cunt) 
County Agen·ts' Stonogrp.phcrs 
Rachel S. Baker Pickens County 
Iris N. Barnes Lee County 
Mary Beth Benton Darlington County 
Rachel H, Bradley Bamberg 11 
lAable Lee Bradwell Aiken 11 
Martha Vi. Clarlc Greenwood 
11 
Caroline IA. Cochran Abbeville 
11 
Flossie Colvin Chester If 
Lily S. Coskrey Fairfield 
II 
Elizabeth A, Gailliard Georgetown 11 
Leo Gardner Dillon 11 
Peggy Glenn Anderson 11 
Dot Hayes Oconee II 
Mrs. '[Tessie H, Vlhi to McCormick 11 
Edna Hood Yorlc 11 
Catherine Horne Dorchester 
11 
Lucille Hoover Oro.ngoburg n 
Edi th Jacobs V{illiruns burg 11 
Frances Johnson Florence 
II 
Jl).cqueline Johnson Borkoloy 11 
Lorena Lambright Union II 
Ermo. Leitner 1Aarion fl 
?liildrod Lever Richland '' 
G 1 udys 1'~. Lane Newberry II 
Suro. 1~cElhennoy Burn,1ell 11 
Fro.noes McElveen Clar0ndon County 
Ann McGillvro.y I~o.rlboro It 
Imo I,1 0.rtin Saluda II 
Virginiu I1elvin Allendale II 
GJ.adys r1yors Chesterfield II 
Lucille Outlo.,, Horry ti 
Chloe Pinclmey Beaufort '' 
Hazel Reynolds Charleston II 
Floy Richardson Lexington II 
Mrs, J. H. Ricr1ardson Greenville 
II 
Floy Surro.tt Cherokee " 
Phoebee Seo.rson Ho.mpton II 
Belon Dunbo.r Jasper II 
IJorine S trv.k ICorsho.\'f II 
Ko.thleon Sumerel Lo.urens If 
· Dorothy Ulmer Cr.lhoun '' 
C ens to.nee Vl ood\'tard Sumter 11 
.. ~Villie rtn (; Woodl"'y Lc.nco.stcr !1 
• 
• 
Smith-
Pres ent L0ver 
So.lr.ry Fund 
$3 500 
3 720 
3 000 
3 800 
3 180 
3 000 
1 620 
2 400 
2 880 
2 700 
2 000 
l 452 
l 404 
1 092 
1 404 
1 550 
. $3 500 
3 720 
3 000 
7(:j.) 
380 
3 000 
l 620 
2 400 
2 280 
l 080 
2 000 
798 
924 
798 
972 
570 
1 378 24 l 060 
1 248 960 
1 404 972 
1 404 918 
1 248 912 
l 092 798 
1 380 768 
1 318 756 
1 248 1 008 
1 248 864 
1 248 768 
1 536 540 
l 404 648 
l 248 1 248 
l 092 1 092 
1 248 864 
1 248 912 
1 541 16 780 
1 350 1 056 
1 248 768 
1 404 1 026 
1 248 912 
1 170 765 
1 248 912 
1 404 918 
1 248 912 
1 092 798 
1 404 1 026 
1 248 870 
1 542 588 
1 296 918 
1 4011- 864 
1 248 960 
1 404 972 
936 720 
l 248 1 056 
1 404 1 026 
1 248 912 
Home Demonstro.tion Agents' Stenographers 
}Ielen G, Aiken Richlo.nd County 1 134 240 
Irene Bo.umil York II 804 240 
Clar o. Belt Laurens 11 864 240 
Brllcc B, Gaskin Lo.ncas tor '' 420 240 
Dorothy R, Bro,m Colle ton fl 804 240 
Louise Bumburger :~o.rion II 804 240 
So.ro. Opal Burr Chesterfield County 780 180 
u.s.D.A. County 
Fur1d F'und 
$ 
--
--
--
3 040 
2 800 
--
--
--
--
--
--
294 
480 
• 294 
l..1-32 
480 
,10 
288 
432 
486 
336 
294 
432 
294 
240 
384 
480 
600 
378 
---
---
384 
336 
480 
--
480 
378 
336 
405 
336 
486 
336 
294 
3r/8 
378 
294 
378 
540 
288 
432 
216 
192 
378 
336 
561.i. 
564 
444 
180 
564 
564 
---
$ 
24 
'' 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
600 
l 620 
--
360 
--
--
--
500 
--
--
--
--
--
--
180 
268 
--
--
--
396 
378 
--
--
--
--
2811& 
294 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--660 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
330 
--
180 
--
--
--600 
.1{' 
• • 
• 
~;.:.,1\.RY ROLL 1945-1946 - Continued Smith-
--
~ Present Lever u.s.D.A. County 
Title Salary Fund ~To.me Fund Fund 
-
J~rtle Carnes Orangeburg County $1 020 $ 240 $ 300 $ 480 
Lillian Colson Berkeley II 804 240 204 360 
Lois Conro.d Chester ti 720 240 480 
--
Annie Cromer Anderson ~t 966 180 564 222 
1.1:ildred Crosby Georgetown II 780 2i+O 540 
---
I!usetta Do.vis Beaufort ti 780 240 540 
---
Norn Lee Da,vkins Nc,vberry It 1 044 180 504 360 
Olive Dickinson Bc,rnwell II 700 240 540 
---
Sophro.no Dukes Dorchester II 780 240 60 480 
Do.phne Furr Lexington II 780 240 540 ---
Eloise P. Gettys I{ersho.,v 11 600 21+0 360 
---
?Ao.rgueri te Ginn Ho.mpton II 900 240 660 
---
Erin Harrel Florence II 681.J. 240 444 ---
Gury Heming,"fc\y Vfi 11 i ams bur· g II 804 240 261+ 300 
. Virginia Herlong Edgefield II 780 240 540 
---
Pauline Elmore Clo.rendon II 804 21.J.0 564 
---
Minnie Hightowor Bamberg ti 78/J 21.~o 540 
---
Sarah Hollis Fil irfield '' 300 240 60 ---
Emily K. Honour Charleston II 900 180 720 
---
Jeo..n Jan1es i~url boro II 780 240 540 
---
Emma V'f. Johnson Lee It 780 240 5)40 . 
---
Ruth Kirkland Allendo.le II 1 080 21.~o 8L~G 
---
Daisy Mccutcheon Dillon ll 804 240 564 
---
Ferolene 1'Iedl ey Cherokee ll 804 240 564 ---
Lucy Martin Sr,ludo. ti 780 240 540 
---
Bettye Medlock J,bbcville ti 780 240 540 
---
lAo.rgaret Ju tchell Spo.rtanbui-g It 71-J.L-1- 180 561+ ---
Margaret }~urdon I • 1 r\.1. cen ti 
-
980 180 
---
8JO 
}~ario.n Neely Pickens II 270 180 90 
---
Addie Owens Sumter ti 804 21.~o 564 ---
Pauline Parler Culho-..1n II 780 240 51.J.0 
---
Burbo..ra Shepard Greonvillo II 240 240 
--- ---
Pauline Sligh Durlington II 700 240 51+0 ---
Helen Smith Union " 900 240 66.J ---
Aline Spivey Jaspor II 984 240 144 600 
}Jc.rgarct Sprott Groenwood II 780 21.-1-0 540 ---
Clara Thomas Horry II 300 3lJO --- ---
!.1o.rgo.rot Viall lfcCormick II 780 240 s4c ---
Dorothy Collins Oconee II 780 180 --- 600 
• 
Toto.l • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 691 757 58 
47 
• 
• 
LIVESTOCK SANITARY WORK 
State Funds 
A - PERSONAL SERVICE 
.A-1 Salaries: 
State Veterinarian••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Assistant Veterinarians •••••••••••••• 
Assistant to Veterinarians ••••••••••• 
Clerk ••....•......•••..•.•..........• 
Stenographer ••••.•••••••••.••••.•• , .• 
2 300 
22 220 
2 090 
2 750 
1 650 
Total Salaries ••••••• , 1 ••••• , •••••••• 
A-3 Special Payments: Deputy State Ve·t:;erinarians ••••• 
Total Personal Service••••••••••••••• 
B - CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 
B-2 
B-3 
Travel •.............................. 
Telegraph and Telephone•••••••••••••• 
Total Contractual Service 
C - SUPPLlES 
c-4 
C-11 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7 690 
350 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
100 
100 
$ 31 010 
4 240 
35 250 
8 o4o 
Total Supplies 
D - FIXED CHii.RGES AND CONTRIBUTIONS 
•••••••••••••••••o••••o• 200 
D-2 Insurance•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60 
D-3 Contributions•••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 000 
Total Fixed Charges and Contributions • 5 060 
TOT,\L LIVESTOCK S.hlJITll.RY 1!f0Rl{ ••••.•••• $ 48 550 
SALARY ROLL 1944-45 
Neune 
Paid from State Appropriation 
Title Salary 
W. K. Lewis (1) ......•.•. 
R. A. Mays ••••••••••••••• 
E. T. Fisher ............ . 
H. B. Hood •••••..••.••.•• 
F. K. Peterson••••••••••• 
S. M. Witherspoon •••••••• 
I. R. Cooper••••••••••••• 
J. G. :t1cKee •••••••••••••• 
L. F. Gaillard••••••••••• 
R. K, Donly •••••••••••••• 
Annie w. McCall •••••••••• 
State Veterinarian •••••• $ 
Asst. State Veterinarian 
Asst. State Veterinarian 
Asst. State Ve·cerinaria.n 
11.sst. State Veterinarian 
Asst., State Veterinarian 
Asst. State Veterinarian 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Clerk 
State Veterinarian 
to Veterinarians 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stonogrupher ••••••••.•• 
2 300 
3 740 
3 300 
3 300 
3 300 
3 300 
2 640 
2 640 
2 090 
2 750 
1 650 
$ 31 010 
(1) Additional salary paid by u.s.D.A. $2,700.00 for 1943-44 
Po.id from Reinvestment Hog Cholera 1i1fork 
Jack Scott ••••••••••••••• 
J.M. Leaphart••••••••••• 
Sarah Williams ••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
Asst. State Veterinurio.n 
Clerk .................. . 
LaborntorJ Helper •••••• 
Asst. State Veterinarian 
$ 2 750 
1 870 
480 
2 500 
$ 7 600 
• 
• 
• 
The Honorable Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agrioultural College 
• 
Gentlemen: 
Columbia, South Carolina 
October 23, 1945 
I am submitting herevrith a. report covering the various 
activities of the college since your last meeting. 
Enrollment 
The Registrar reports that to date of October 3, 1945, n 
total of 1,000 college students have enrolled ~or the 1945 - 1946 
session. An additional 500 Army trainees at the college this fall 
brings the total enrollment to approximately 1500. Of the 1 1 000 
college students approximately 725 are in the freshman class and 
the remaining 275 are distributed in the sophomore, junior, and 
senior classes. Approximately 600 of the 1,000 students are pur-
suing courses in engineering. Approximately 450 of the engineering 
students are registered in civil, mechanical, electrical, chemical, 
and architectural engineering with 150 in agricultural and textile 
engineering. 
Although the Schedule Connnittee planned the schedule as 
carefully as possible with the limited faculty personnel available, 
sections are jommed and overloaded. Faculty members in many depart-
ments are currying teaching loads considerably in excess of nvrmal 
loads, and there is a desperate need for additional personnel. 
It is impossible to estimate accurntely what the enroll-
ment will be for the second semester of this year or for the 
1946 - 1947 session. However• there nre reasons for guessing that 
we might expect the enrollment to reach 2,000 students for the 
second semester in February, 1946, nnd s,ooo in September, 1946 1 
The guess of 2,000 students for the second semester nssumes that 
between twenty and twenty-five per cent of the men in s~1vice who 
are likely to attend Clemson will begin their enrollment for the 
second semester of the current session. Tho guess of 3,000 students 
in September, 1946, is based upon the assumption that the education 
of young men will no longer be interrupted by Selective Service or 
any alternate plan of universal military training. 
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Veterans 
A totnl of 159 veterans are enrolled nt Clemson for the 
first semostor of this session. Of this ~,rmber, 113 are enrollod 
,,ruler the G. r. Bill of Rights, 27 under Vocational Reho.bilito.tion, 
11 are on terminal leave and will soon become eligible for financial 
benefits, and 8 were not in the surviee long enough to profit by the 
&. I. Bill. 
Distribution of Publications 
' During the p~st two months the Registrar's Office has 
mniled 5
1
000 catalogs, 4 1000 pictorial bulletins, and 5 1000 occupa-
tional leaflets published especially for veterans. These publi-
cations havo boen mailed lnrgely in nnswer to inquiries received in 
the Registrar's Office, though o. number of them have been distributed 
by the office to County Service Officers, Coron.anders of American 
Legion Posts, Army Centers, nnd other organizations under which 
veterans may have nccess to the publications distributed. 
Work of the Registrar's Office 
The work of the Registrar's Office has increased out of 
proportion to the aotuo.l increase in the enrollmont. Hundreds of 
inquiries ho.ve been received from men in the ser·v lee desiring speoio.l 
information conoerning provious records at the college and other 
dotaila requiring grentor attention than is required by other corres-
pondence. The volume of work with voterans is also considerably 
granter than the work with othor students. It is estimated thnt the 
a.mount of time spent this year certifying enrollnent to the Veterans 
Admini1trntion, preparing requisition sheets for books and supplies, 
and other necessary details in connection with the Registrar'• 
Office work v;ith veterans will require the equivalent of one person's 
full +.ime. 
ScholnrshiF and Eduoationnl Efficiency 
Ten of the present teaching staff have been members of 
the Clemson faculty almost from its beginning. Whnt tho institution 
is today has been au very lnrgly to their efforts and the inspiration 
they maintained and brought to bear on students over a long period of 
years. They have seen many young instructors with teaching promise 
oome and go. 
I believe that through the ye~rs the deans have been 
successful in choosing excellent young teaohers. De-spite the heavy 
losses by resignations, mostly to accept better paying positions, 
others have been found to take their places. The faculty hns not 
always been well bnlancad, but it has been sufficiently stable to 
obtain good results. 
It seems inevitable that we shnll find it necessary in 
the future to depend upon young men of talent nnd ambition to carry 
the teaching loads, but we must find money to retnin some of the 
best talent longer than has been customnry in the past. As we 
visualize the situation older and abler men, mellowed with the 
soundness of education, nre essential for coordinnting tho younger 
personnel thnt will bo called upon to meet the demands thnt rYVery 
branch of soience will demand of education. Unfortunntely, the 
war will seriously affect tho college since so few potential teachers 
have been graduated since 1942. 
I ll.Jn spending considerable time studying our staff hoping 
to find men with those qualities thnt are desirQble for lending nnd 
stimulating faculty and students. The choosing of deans, depnrt-
mentnl heads, and members of tho faculty is n matter of great 
importance. I am definitely aware of my responsibility, and I nm 
fully oonsoious of the difficulties I shall find in rebuilding the 
Clenison faculty. In this we J:lUGt go as far as is meritorious in 
advancing those we havo on our staff. 
On several occasions I have expressed the opinion to the 
Board that oooh e-urriculi>m should be strengthenod to meet every 
accrediting criterion. Somo of our curricula ably prepare men to 
enter graduate schools of the best universities of the nation without 
condition on a par with their own graduates. This is whnt should be 
acoooplished in all curricula. 
The curricula is definitely the President's responsibility. 
He r.1.oro than any one else should be the coordinating foroe, especially 
in matters of wholesome distribution of courses, but in no sense 
should he usurp the faculties in nssutfing the detail responsibilities. 
It nny well be the President's nost serious obligntion. 
You will be interested in le~rning that Harvard has 
recently by faculty study and ree01:1n1endo.tions dropped the elective 
system nnd returned to the basic principles of the faculty develop-
ment of the curriculn. Cleoson has for fifty years let the faculty 
build its curricula. The results seom to meet the desired values in 
education for tho bachelor's degree. 
The next two years will offer nn opportunity to strengthen 
the basic divisions and departments provided the teachers are avail-
able at salaries tn)ioh we can afford to pay. On our faculty are some 
very promising teachers who are worthy of promotion and willing to 
accept positions of responsibility. 
We have kept all teaching positions for fac~lty members 
who are on loave in the a.1·meo. St:.:x·vices and in essential war industries. 
We are asking for the return of nll faculty personnel by Februnry 1 and 
wish to fill positions of those who mny not choose to return to Clemson 
whon their tours of duty o.re over. It is desiro.ble that a flexible 
budget shall bo adopted so as to take care of -· situo.tions, which seem to 
be developing. 
• 
• 
-' I I 
' 
' 
I 
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• l • 
I 
• 
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Ex~raota from Reports of Bonrds of Visitors -- 1938 through 1945 
Sinoo certain buildings wore constructed in 1937 nnd improvo-
monts made in equipment nt thnt tiue, I am reviewing the reports made 
by the Boorda of Visitors frora 1938 through 1945 ci.ncl s,a,a1t~rizing the 
aa;ee tor your infuruation. I have known tho t:1embers of the Boards of 
Visitors during the po.st five yonrs nnd ho.vo considered their rocomtendo.-
tions to bo meritorious nnd pro.otico.l. 
Tho t101abers of the Bonrds were able men interested in the 
broad processes of educntion. They onne fro?!l. nnny parts of the state 
nnd from 111".1.ey profeas1onnl and business activities. Their achievements 
and suooess nbly qualified tl'.o.a to study Clemson' a personnel nnd 
different aotiTities. 
The Boards were given opportunity to meet the faculty, see 
the buildings and equipoent,. nnd fully observe the functions of the 
college in action. For two o.nd a half dnys they followed full schedules 
of inspection which kept them busy and the reports :mP.de were bnsed upon 
cci.roi'ul e~nmine.tion rather thnn cnaual obs~1vation. 
Over this period of years the Visitors have been complimentnry 
of the affairs of the college. In their reports they hnve stressed the 
importance of increa1ing snlnries, mnintnining high standards, strength-
ening the faculty, adding new and modern oquipment, adding inportnnt 
curr.iculn, mnlcing repairs to the build.ings, and adding new buildings to 
the plant. Their roc<11toaendations at n·11 tmes hnve been constructive. 
We ha.v-e been able to carry out suggestions and reoo:ru:ttendo.tions in nney 
instances. A1s money for inprovOilents becones o.vo.ilable a lnrge per-
centage of the reo01am~nda.tions, I feel certo.in, will become realities. 
The Boards or Visitors Day be assured that the Trustees of the college 
and the Mminietration have considered their reports seriously and while 
ciro1Jm1Jto.noes he.ve delo.yed fulfilling some of their reco1ai:1andations 
eventually they will be carried out. The res~lts accruing to the college 
by the Board of Visitors nre both direct nnd indirect as they should be. 
We are continually striving to raise atnndnrds nnd inprove 
our equipment so as to ntto.in maxiJJ,in:n teaching values. We are fully 
conscious of our obligntion to the young men who study at Cl.8tlson. In 
this respect the Boards of Visitors, the Board of Trustees, nnd the 
Administration have been in full accord at nll tmes. I o.m certnin 
thnt were nembers of the Boards of Visitors able to keep in close touoh 
with the college and its affnirs they would be pleased to lenrn that 
their reoulillftendntions are being carried out or at lenst nttempts nre 
being made to secure the buildings and equipment which they reoonaaended. 
I onn appreciate the fact that fino buildings nnd even 
excellent equipment do not in themselves mo.ke for excellent educntional 
~esults. However, in the hands of instructors who ~ave n high sense of 
duty and know how to use them great vnlues will be added to the cause 
of educntio11. I believe thnt our needs hnve been visualized by the 
different Boards of Visitors and on the basis of their recc,nuaendationa 
we are much behind in schedule in obtaining needs. 
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Besides tho teaching progrn.m the fnoilities nt Clenson 
muat support the large Extension Service, the Experinent Stations the 
Crop Post work, nnd the Fertilizer Jmnlysis work. All of these h~ve 
been fully considered in their recotu~ondntions. These aervioea will 
ot necessity continue to enlnrge nnd increase beco.use the people of the 
stnte nre dennnding I.lore nnd more servioe from euoh orgnnizntions. 
I an listing below by yenrs the cc,eo:,ents and reoor.unendo.tions 
of the Bonrda of Visitors in regnrd to oertnin building needs. 
School of Chemistry 
1938 Enlnrgoment of the Chemistry Building nppenrs to us to be 
a prime need. Equully important, however, in the opinion of the Bonrd 
of Visitors, is the need for keeping the equipment of the School of 
Chemistry abrenst of the tmes. The steady and rnpid narch of science 
not only forces us to nbnndon idons, but compels us to discnrd instru-
nents nnd. methods ns well. Our investigations revealed n need for 
certain new and modern equipoent for this department, to replace out-
moded instruments. Better still, perhaps, would be adoption of a policy 
of regular and systel:l&,tio npproprio.tions each year for ndding new equip-
mont or roplnoing obsolete paro.phernalin. 
1941 We ree:;o, ,u1end now equipment and facilities for some or the 
depnrtm.ents pnrtioularly tho Schools of Engineering o.nd Oienistry. 
1942 We o.ro oogniznnt of the fnet thnt the Chemistry Dopo.rti:i.ent 
is ~ery badly in n~ed of ndditionnl spnoe and some now equipment nnd 
we reco101nend that the Board of Trustees give due consideration to our 
request to relievo the congested condition existing in the Chemistry 
Department nt this tine. We fool thnt duo to ohnnge in conditions and 
greater del:1.llnds for developments in chemistry brought about by the 
nationnl emergency, i11111tedinte action should be tnken to relieve this 
congested condition a.nd purchnae some needed new equipment. 
1943 It ia obvious that the outstanding need o.t Clemson is n new 
chemistry building. We nre inforxaed tho.t the old chemistry building 
wns built when the student body was less than one-fourth its present 
aizo. Chemistry is now n required subject at Clemson and the eapncity 
of tho present plant is inadequate for teaching and research work. 
1944 Recognizing that tho future well-being of the people nnd. 
the cuno:1orce of the stnte oan be enhanced by the application of chemistry 
to the no.turo.l resources and annually produced oomu,odities, o.nd that the 
present facilities afforded by the School of Qi.emistry for teaching and 
reseo.rch o.re tar short of the no.eds, we recommend that adequate funds be 
made o.vo.ilo.ble to construct a chemi¢ol building with such pilot building• 
a~ will meet the needa or both teaching o.nd research. We believe we ere 
' I
' 
' 
I 
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on the eve of a grant era in the application of chemical processes in 
tho utilization of products of forest and field to make better things 
for better living, and thnt South Cnrolina1 s future depende largely 
uP')n tho foundations which are lnid today, and we urge that n new 
ohomionl building is very essential if South Co.rolinn is to find the 
way to a new prosperity. 
1946 Tho future progress and prosperity of South Chrolinn will 
ln io.rge neo.sure depend upon the extent to which we utilize some of 
our nnturnl, monui'nctured, nnd ngricultu.rnl resources, thr0ugh chenicnl 
processes. We rec0waend thnt inunedinto steps be to.ken to provide n 
suitable ohe:r.dstry building with adequate faculty, facilities, and 
equipment to do an accredited teaching job nnd also provide for research 
ns to the woods, olnys, minerals, minor ~lonent soil deficiencies, et 
cetera, of the stnte, This is of prime importance oo South Cerolinn if 
we nre to keep step in the coming chenical nge, 
School of Engineering 
1938 Members of the Board or Visitors were inpressed with the 
high efficiency of those in cho.rge of the School of Engineering, but 
renlize that quality of management nlone is not sufficient to keep 
this or o.ey other depnrtz.1ent a.breo.st of oonpeting institutions • .. 
Modernity of physioo.l equipment and broadening of the field of instruc-
tion nre also inporto.nt 1 
lVhile we realize that the needs of the School of Engineering 
•re greater tho.n tho Boo.rd ot Trustees is nble to me~t all at one time~ 
tho Bonrd of Visitors would reco1Jl1lend tho.t ooriaiderntion be given as 
enrly ns possible to tho natter .of providing for bnsic courses in 
chemico.l engineering a.nd for tho addition of some Diesel equipment to 
the school. 
1~41 We recommend new equipnent and facilities for some or the 
departments particularly the Schools of Engineering o.nd Chemistry, 
1943 We nlso visited the Engineering Building in charge of Denn 
F!o.rle nnd found it to be over-crowded, due to the o.nnunl incrense of 
student.s epecio.lizing in this particular course • . 'This department is 
well o.nd efficiently direoted a.nd is doing nn .exoellent work, as is 
reflected by the high stnnding of its gro.duntes o.nd tho ex:trnordino.ry 
demnnd for their services by private inteTest. It occurs to us that 
some of the congestion in this depnrtment might be relieved if some of 
the classes could be transferred to nnother b~ilding. In this event 
superior work might be nocomplished, 
. 
1945 Approprio.te action should be taken by the Trustees to provi~ 
more modern equipment ond additional fnculty rnenbers for the School of 
Engineering. This is -very essential -1£ Clemson is , to ~intain high 
training stnndnrds, neet the conpetition of similnr school$ in other 
parts of the country, n:1d hnve o. good rnting nmong tho nccredited schools 
of engineering. 
Chemical Engin,eering 
1938 Yfuile we renlizo that the needs of the School of Engineering 
nre granter than the Bonrd of Trustees is ablo to neet all nt one time 
the Bonrd of Visitors would recu1omend thnt considera.tion be given as 
onrly ns possible to tho matter of providing for basic courses in 
chomic~l engineering nnd for the addition of some Diesel equipment in 
the school. 
' 
1940 
course at 
chemistry 
Vfe reco1!4Lend the esto.blishmont of a cheri.icnl engineering 
CJ.emson eollego as we recognize the very important part thnt 
is plnying in our modern civilizntion. 
Student Hospital 
1938 It is the 11nnnimous feeling of the Board of Visitors thnt a 
now student hospital building is nn outsto.nding need of elonson College 
o.t the present time. 1'\/hile the equipment of the present hospital seems 
to be sufficient nnd the stnff both copnble and ndequnte for nll norr.i.al 
needs, it is the structure in which this fncility is housed thnt 
impressed the Board of Visitors ns needing nttention. 1 .. 1though the 
building is equipped ,vith sprinklers, we feel thnt such n structure 
should bo oven more fire resistnnt. Not only is the hospitnl building 
unsntisfuctory from this sto.ndpoint, but it is poorly arranged and 
lucking in other respects. The Bonrd of Visitors is confident the 
welfare of Clemson would be vnstly enhanced by provision o.t the earliest 
possible dnte of nn adequate studont hospitol building. It is n source 
of regret with us thnt the Legislature, nt the 1938 session, did not 
pnss the Enabling Act thnt had been introduced, ns ndoption of this 
mensure would hnve authorized the erection of a student hospitnl. 
1939 This Bonrd respectfully suggests thnt ns soon ns monoy is 
nvnilnble for additional plnnt expnnsion and improvement, the hospital 
building be given precedence. 
1940 We consider \he present hospitnl facilities below stnndnrd 
nnd below actual needs for the proper cnre of the young men whose · 
henlth, and even life, is entrusted to the institution's cure. , Clemson's 
isolated locution relntive to proxinity of other hospit~ls to cnrry the 
overflow in epidemics nnd other emergencies nnd the fnct that the Clem-
son College student body and COI$1.unity nre entirely dependent upon the 
college's medical fncilities mnkes self-evident tho need for a hospital 
ndequo.te in bod cnpacity nnd in equipmen~. We reco1ro~cnd thnt this be 
given enrly nnd serious coneiderntion • 
• 
• 
• 
"" -
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1941 We commend plans of Administration to oreute nn emergency 
hospitnl ns we npprecinto the fnct thnt prosont facilities nre 
ino.doquate. 
1943 Tho hospitnl is 11ndor the oapable mnno.gement of Dr. Leo 
Milford, and wo found it to bo in -oxcollent condition ao fnr ns opera-
tive nnd 'profeasionnl oquipmont is concornod, but there is not 
auffioient spnoe to ndaquo.tely meet its requirements, nnd, in our 
opinion, the qunrtors should be eru.nrgcd. In connection ,vith the 
health of the oonmiunity, we reoomraend thnt some notion be taken with 
the view of securing the services of n rosident dentist. 
1944 After an inspection of the hospitnl the members of this 
Bonrd wish to coror:1ond tho efficient v1ork being doI:1.e by Dr. L. Vl. 
Milford, nnd thoy were plonsed with the equipment nnd ~ethods of his 
orgnnizntion. The Bonrd, however feels thot n future need which should 
be given enrly consideration is the erection of n modern, fire-proof 
. hospitnl building. The prosent building oontnins only fifty beds, but 
wo learned thnt the norr.inl requirements of the institution dennnd n 
hospital of ot least one hundred fifty beds. If possible this con-
dition should bo remedied boforo the post-vmr poriod brings bnck to 
Clemson its norn.~l student attendnnco. 
1945 We strongly omphasize tho need for n now fireproof hospital 
containing from one hundred to ono hundred fifty beds. E.Tery effort 
should be mndo to Qrect n new hospitnl ns enrly as possible. 
School of Agriculturo 
1938 Agriculturnl teaching nnd research, in the opinion of tho 
Bonrd of Visitors, were never ~ore importnnt thnn today. Soil 
chonistry probloc.s are very real. Since the solution of chemicnl soil 
fortility problens is easentinl in the necessnry re-adjustment in our 
agrioulturnl system, we rocouuncnd to the Board of Trustees thnt Denn 
H.P. Cooper be provided as soon as possible with sufficient furrls to 
ec.ploy ndditionnl men for tonohing and research in the field of soil 
che1iistry. 
1945 vle recomuond thnt on Agricultural Engineering Building be 
oracted ns enrly ns prnotionble. This is bnsed upon the fnct thnt in 
tho lnst five yeBrs we hnve turned fron n horse-drawn ngriculturnl 
stnto nnd nro fncing nechanized ngriculture in South Chrolinn. We 
must be in a position to meet the ooopetition with mechanized ngrieul-
turo throughout the world. It is Clenson1 s job to train the right 
kind of lendership nnd provide the proper nssistnnce in the now nge 
• 
of ngrioulturo. 
We comnend President Poole flnd his associates for their 
excellent work in the dniry nnd nninal ·husbnndry deportments. It is 
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sugges,ed thnt the Trustees seoure, if possible funds for further 
studios ns to the hnndling, monufncturing and processing of dairy 
produots. This is important due to the expnnsion which hns taken 
place in clo.irying during the vvnr. 1·:ith three million mor~ dniry 
oows thnn in normnl times, dnirymen in the postwnr period vn.11 be 
foced ?Tith o large surplus of milk products for which markets must 
be found • 
• 
Grndunte 'VTork 
1938 The Bonrd of Visitors is of the opinion thot the time has 
arrived when the Trustees should give consideration to the mntter of 
estnblishing n grndunte school in this depnrtment. 
1945 The proper authorities should imuiediately nnd cnrefully 
'study nnd consider the ndvisnbility of .estnblishing, ns soon ns 
praoticAblo, n graduate school. 
Post-War Building Plnns 
If Clemson is to romnin n progressive institution in the 
field of technology ~nd mnintnin tho neoossnry strength in ucricul-
turc, enginoorine, textiles, chemistry, science, and education, in 
these fields we must hnve moro nnd bettor fuculty, buildings, nnd 
equipment. In this rospoct, I am zenlous of whnt the student will 
ba nble to got ~or his efforts nnd time spent nt Clemson. I nm 
conscious of the finnneinl conditions thot hnvo prevailed in this 
stnto over a long period of timo. It should be enough in itself to 
prevent repetition ond duplicntion on tho applied level in state 
institutions. It should ooution us on increasing mo.intennnco 
costs. This is n practionl consideration, but it does not help 
much with progressive needs. 
It would be n most worthy undertaking if through the 
Fedornl Government ample buildings could be obtnined. State funds 
could be used town.rd inorensing tho efficiency of instruotion nnd 
npplying reseorch methods in solving tho nericultural ~nd industrial 
problems of tho stnte. 
I nm giving on the followine pnge n list of proposed 
buildinGs• This list wns trnnsferrod throuc? Mr. Christie Benet, 
Chnirmnn of tho Executive Ch1a1nitteo, to Mr. R. M. Cooper, Chairmo.n 
of the Research, Plnnning, nnd, Dovolopment Bonrd. Tho first list 
prepnred inoluded sevornl other buildinss• Brief statements 
oovoring the need of tho various buildings, the estimoted cost of 
making plo.ns, nnd ostit1otod nnnunl mnintennnoe costs o.ro givon. ll 
briof explanation of tho use to be mndo of the buildings is ~iven. 
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Proposed Post-Vfnr ,Builtlip.{a Progrnn 
Estinntcd Cost 
Builq,in~ 
Hea.ting Plnnt 
Chomistry Building 
Enlnrgo Engineering Building 
Student Dormitories 
Student Hospital 
Fnculty and Veternns Housing 
lu-mory 
Student Laundry 
Renovate Old Building for 
Needod Clnssroo~s 
Agricultural nnd Industrial 
Engineoring Building 
l~uditorium 
Totnl 
Cost 
$425,000 
600,000 
550,000 
1,240,000 
275 .,ooo 
500,000 
400,000 
75,000 
150,000 
500,000 
300,000 
750,000 
To 
Mo.ko Plnns 
15,938 
22,500 
20,625 
46,500 
9,375 
18,750 
15,000 
2,813 
5,625 
18,750 
11,250 
28,125 
Proposed Buildin~s For 
Public Service Ex'onsion & Research 
--- -------- -------- - ------
Cernnics Engineering Building 
Plnnt Science Building 
Anirnnl Science Building 
Experimental Freezer Locker Plnnt 
Grunnry 
,. 
200,000 
500,000 
400,000 
30,000 
so,ooo 
$ 6,945,000 
7,500 
18,750 
15,000 
1,125 
1 1,875 
e 2s9,501 
(n) Dormitories supported from Student Fees. 
{b) Hospital would be lnrgely supported from Student Fees. 
(c) Fnoulty Apartments supported from rentnls • . 
J\nnunl 
l..dditiono.l 
Mo.intcnanco 
$ 5,000 
5,000 
4,000 
(n) 
( b) 
(c) 
3,500 
(n) 
2,500 
4,500 
3,500 
3,500 
2,500 
4,500 
4,500 
5,000 
I 1,000 
' \ ~ 49,000 
• 
• 
• 
.. ._ -- ·-.--. -- -·-· 
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Expla.nation of the ~oposod Post-1·:r1r Building Progrnm 
Hao.ting Plnnt: 
Tho present plant with sovernl old boilers is tnxed to 
hent the college plont. Inspections by r0sponsiblo people certify 
to the need of n new plnnt. Further load on the present plant is 
unwise and the mnchinory in th0 present plnnt mny give wny nt any 
tine. The present stnok is much too smnll for tho boilers nnd 
engineers havo advised n now plant nnd n more odvnntngeous locntion. 
Oi;emstry Bui,ld~ng: 
The present buildin~ wcs built onrly in tho history of the 
colleee and is inndequoto nnd outmoded to our present needs. Facil-
ities ond equipment must bo supplied for cduontionnl nnd resoorch work~ 
i:i..11 students, regardless of curriculn, study courses in ChoTI1.istry nnd 
use ~he lnborntorics. Plnns nrc under wny to use Chemistry ns n 
menns of solving mnny of the problems in ngriculture and of putting 
the vnst resources of tho stnto into profitnble production. Six of 
tho Boards of Visitors botwoen 1938 nnd 1945 recognized the need of 
now chomionl r~oilities. 
Addition to Engineering Bui~ding: 
t I 
The onrollment of engineering students during normul 
yonrs in tho pnst nnd ns indionted by present onrollmont rnnkes 
onlnrgernont of the present facilities necessary. I um enclosing a 
diagram showing the trends of growth. The addition is needed to 
house Civil Engineering nnd the meohaniccl ph~scs or Chenicnl 
Engineering. Likawiso, the shops nnd laborntorios must be onlnrged 
and re-arrnnged to meot the needs of students enrolled in these 
courses. Sinco textilo nnd ngrioulturol students rcceivo trnining 
in these lnboro.torios o.nd shops, they ?rill concern the totnl anrol·l-
ment to some extent. The nddition would .give the needed exp~nsion 
for wood ond metnl work touching for students studying agriculture, 
engineering, industrinl ~rts, and textiles ond for resenroh with 
these products. 
Student Dormitories: 
Two men to o. dorz,1itory roon is desirnble for tho best 
study conditions. Y:e hnve 809 rooos in which three and four young 
men to the room were oro,vdecl in nornnl tines -r1hon 2380 students were 
enrolled nt Clemson. In 1942 o.nd 1943 we nocdod 360 rooms to cnrry 
out the plo.n of two rion to u room. i~sun1ing tho possibility thot 
nround 4000 ox-service mon whoso eduontion wns interrupted will 
return to Clemson, 330 to 360 ndtlitionnl rooms may be considered u 
cons~rvntive estimntc of nn oxpnnding ~ollege. I believe wo may 
need 900 new rooms • 
--------- .--- ~-------.. 
-
- - - · - .. -·-- __ .;i __ ,,.. 
• 
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Student Hosp~~nl: 
From 1938 to 1945 sevon Bonrds of Visitors, composed of 
outstnnding professionnl anu business r.10n f~om vnrious sections of 
South Chrolinn, oxprossed in their r c~nrts tho neod for n hospitnl 
nt Clemson. It is importnnt tha.t ,,.,c olininntc the fire ho.znrd nnd 
also inoronse the fncilitios of tho present building. 
Fa~ulty Apnrtments~ 
Clemson• s looo.tion in the country puts it nt u diso.dvr~nt,l. r;0 
in the housing fooilities thnt nre nvnilnble for students nnd faculty . 
This building is proposed to house tho following groups: 
1. Ex-servioo men ond thoir dopondents. 
2. Young fnoulty porsonnol who come to the college on 
o yoar1 s probotionnry poriod. 
3. Older fnculty porsonnel who nro now occupying college 
residences. 
4. Pnrents of young nen who wish to come here for visits. 
5. Fedornl nnd other people, includin~ farmers, who 
visit the oollego for business rensons. 
This oolloge wns ono of tho lnrgest ROTC infnntry schools 
in the pro-wnr yenrs. Clemson hns suppliod m.~ny nble officers for 
both of tho world wnrs. It will remnin a military collor,e hnving 
been nn nll military college from its founding. Applicntion hns 
boen filed with tho Wnr Deportment to incronsc the specinl units. A 
lnrge Armory will bo required to house the militnry personnel, give 
suitnble elnss nnd lnborntory spnce, nnd supply ndequate stornr,e for 
the many instruments of wnr • 
._,rnmics Engineering Bui~ding: 
The extensive olny deposits in this stnto warrnnt educ~tion 
~nd research looking townrd the building of mnny small industries 
throughout the stnto. Those rich deposits neod research approaches 
to di$oover their moxin\D!l vnlue~. It seems inevitnble thnt nctive 
eduontion in Caro.mies mny greatly stimulute tho exploitution of clay 
products nnd :f'o.oilitnte botter housing throughout the stnte. 
Student Lo.unclry: 
The proson~ ·1nundry is inndoqunte to meot the future needs 
of the institution. Additional sp~co is required for effioient 
service• It is desirable nlso to move the present plnnt from the 
bnrrncks r:troa where new bnrracks nro to be locntod. 
• 
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Renovo.tion of Olcl Building for Ncodocl C).nssroo:rn.s: 
The need for clussrooms for l~r-ss nnd Science tenohors 
• prompts us to mnko class und laboratory rooms in the present chemistry 
building for their no0ds. It is estim~tod that this can be mnde n 
suitable structure .• 
Agriculturo.l a.nd Industrinl Eng1neerin,g ~uildin~: 
Clnssrooms, lnborntories, shops, nnd stornge spnoe nre 
needod in order thnt wholesome oducntion mny be given in Fnrm 
Mnohinory, Rurnl Electricul work, Auto Mechnnics, nnd for resenrch 
in developing maohincry to meet the needs of ngriculture nnd industry 
in o meohnnioal nge. 
Plnnt Soionce Building: 
This building is needed to houso work in Forestry, Fruit 
~nd Vagetnblo Breoding, Insects nnd Discns~s, nnd to supply lnborn-
tories nnd clnssroorus for students nnd research workers. The demnnds 
of fnrmers for help in solving problems will require nuch expnnsion 
in those fields • 
.Animal Soienco Building: 
Poultry, turkoy, nni~nl husbandry, nnd dniry vnlues nro 
increasing in importnnco. The darnnnds being mnde upon theso services 
are incrensing. The resonroh -work will bo grently onlnrgod and 
tonohing fooilitios nust bo improvod to keep stop ~~th stondnrd 
principles. Our present facilitios for extending the effects of 
fungi nnd bnctorin on cheese and for dingnosis of poultry o.nd nnim.nl 
disensas nre inndequnte. 
Exp~rµnentnl Freezer Lockor Plant: 
The quick freezing of vc~etnbles end meots hns boen 
stendily inoronsing nnd givos promise of being nn irnportnnt port of 
our ngrioulture in the future. The proposed facilities will give 
the needed opportunities for studying the methods nnd processes 
essential for offioiont results, 
Grnnnry: 
The grant inoronse in amull grnin growing in South Corolinn 
hos brought problems on stornge -- espocinlly in the control of 
disensos nnd inseots. This building would serve the needs for research 
nnd educi, .. tion. 
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Sewnge Diaposnl Plnnt: 
The dumping or rnw sewngo in the Senecn River is 
unsnnitnry nnd tho time mny soon arrive when the stnto l~ws pro-
hibit tho prnctice. In the expnnded program it seems to be the 
oconomionl time to develop proper disposnl rnoilities. This plnnt 
will nlso booome of educntionnl vnlue in supplying equipment for 
instructing sewage disposnl plnnt mnnngors on effective menns of 
control. 
l.uditori1un: 
The present chnpel holds npproximntely 1500 students and 
is n~ suited for enlnrgement sons to hold 2380 students. For 
concerts, attended by more than 3000, the gymnasium or field house 
is not properly lightod or ndnpted to good use. The State Depnrt-
mant of Education is requiring music nppreointion, and it is 
becoming roeognized thn~ some instruotion nnd expression in music 
is ndvnntngeous to taohnologienl students. Chapel periods nro ot 
grent eduontionnl vnluo, but our present fncilities are inndequnte 
for suoh noods. 
Consolidation of State Institutions 
The Honornble Edwin G. Seibols, Cllnirmnn of tho Board 
of Trustees of the University of South Chrolino., vn-ote the Governor __ __ _ 
-n letter recommending oertnin prooodures which he thought might 
vnlunble in governing tho oducntionnl institutions in- thi s nte. 
His lotter ho.s boen oircula.ted o.nong tho Penbody Conunittcc o.nd thEi- - - ·· ·. - :--
. . 
consul\nnts mnking the study of the institutions of higher educn-
tion. It is to roceive the considerntion of theoe educntors, nnd 
I pr~~nin.o they_will arrive nt some sort of decision on the mutter. 
Tho Clemson Bonrd--or~Trustces should give the mutter serious con-
sideration beonuso our bonrd is unique nnd, I believe, divorced 
from tho usual philosophy of most bonrds, nnd mny be nffectcd more 
than nny or tho other bonrds. 
I have given much thought to the question of coordination, 
ospeoinlly as it refers to tho allocation of fW1ctions. Clemson is 
following a definite line of domnrcution in its nctivities, nnd in 
substance and in principle the nios and objectives for which it wns 
f oundod arc obs ex·v od • 
In the applied fields we mny consider three institutions 
of tho stato ns duplicnting in enginooring, nnd there is nn effort 
being made to greatly inorcnse engineering dupliontion nt the insti-
tutions. In light of the financial nffnirs of this state I believe 
thnt this condition jeopardizes nn opportunity for the state to hnvc 
n meritorious and outstnnding encineering school. The ncorediting 
• 
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ngenoies, whether you like or dislil(e them. will increase their 
domnnds for higher principles and stronger scholorship in 
engineering oducntion. In the future equipment is oertnin to be 
much more expensive thnn we have knovm it to be in the pnst and 
we shnll bo roquirod to hnve it by nccrediting agencies. It will 
be~ constructive movo on their part and will be well tnken. I 
nm certain that the engineering sohool nt Clemson, which hns never 
been ndequntely supported, must remnin the equnl of the schools nt 
Georgin Teoh, Virginin Polytechnic, nnd North Ca.rolinn Stnte of tho 
University of North Chrolinn, for the snke of prestige as well ns 
for prnoticol purposes. North Carolina nnd Georgin hove one 
engineering school each nnd to keep nbrenst of them will require 
equipment ~nd fnculty far ~renter thnn we have nt the present time. 
In times of prosperity institutions nre no less infnllible 
thnn governmental ngenoies in incrensing their functions. Appnrently 
prosperous conditions mo.ke it easier to obtain the necessary funds 
to spread from their established objectives. But no institution can 
nfford to ottempt to eduontc in every field of lenrning. If it does, 
it sprends its menns so thin thnt curriculn nnd courses nre 
weakened to tho point thnt nocroditing is jeopnrdized, ond the stu-
dents who toke them ore poorly educntod to meet the principles for 
which they studied. Soholnrship is sorely needed in mo.ny of the 
curriouln in the institutions of higher education in this etnte. Wa 
need most of nll strength in present ourriculn. I do not believe we 
onn nfford duplication in fwictions. The strengthening of courses 
ha.s been reforred t ,o in mnuy of the reports of the Bonrds of 
Visitors. This is not altogether the reco1maendntion of the faculty 
and the Administrntion. We nre fully conscious of this important 
11eed. 
• 
The Administration o.f state institutions should be close 
to tho Legislature nnd olso to the people of the stute. It owes 
olleginnce to both. I believe Clemson would lose much of its f,rent 
usefulness if it foiled to maintriin wnrm nnd hospitnblo relntions 
with the people of the stnto and the nen they ~end to the General 
Assembly. It would be an error to soy thnt the college Administrntors 
spend excessive time with tho Logislnture. 'We should know the 
Legisla.tive members and they n,eed to know us. Othenvise, I believe, 
their interest and their notions vrould be cramped. The dctnils of 
the state institutions , which the Logislnture rightly seeks, would 
have to come frorn the nominnl hends regnrdless of whether or not 
there is n single bonrd. This r.ntter or obto.ining finnn,cinl support 
seems to boo function for which no other solution hns been found 
by colle~e presidents ~nywhere, including thoso nt the head of 
stnto-owned, privnte-owned, or church-owned institutions. It is 
ncoeptad everywhere ~s pnrt of their obligntion. I feel that nny 
bonrd unless it seriously nsswned the duties of the ooller,e 
presidents woula fail to get tho desired results. Prosentin~ n 
college budget t ,o the Legislnture is not enough. The vnlues of 
the budget hnve to be sold. 
,, 
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We must not overlook the fnct thnt suggestions of 
consolidation which prompted tho present study onmo nbout ns n 
result of nn attempt to move the University from its presont 
locr.tion nnd the requests of nll stnte institutions for improve-
ments. 
If ohnnges must be ~de, invitntions to study the 
services rendered by tho Bonrd of Visitors of this institution 
would be in order. This mi6ht woll bo n sound nppronch to tho 
solution of fwictionnl allocntion nnd of determining pormnnent 
improveoent procedures at the various institutions. im unbinsed 
~roup of South Oirolino citizens could moot the princip~l 
objectives to which tho ~ot or the Legislnture dirocts. Such a 
group would not supplant, duplicnte, or usurp the nims, objectives, 
nnd purposes of tho present Bonrds but could be most useful to the 
various Boards nnd to tho Logislnturo. Its solo povror could be 
vostod in funotionnl nllocntion nnd in coordinating mntters of 
inprovooont in the light of the finnnoiol vnlues of the stoto. 
Thero are many brond-mindod men nnd women who would put principles 
nbove partisnnship nnd sec thnt the job is well done. This group 
might bo n life solf-pcrpetunting group, succeeding members to be 
elected by tho romnining membership, und with responsibility to 
the General Assembly but coopernting with the vnrious Bonrds of 
Trustees. The duties of such a Board oould be fact-finding lenving 
to the regulnr Bonrds nll rogulntory mnttors. 
The history of Clomon1 s first fifty years hns boen one 
of progress. South Oo.rolina's young nen hnve reo~ived sound 
educntion nnd the pooplo of tho stnte hnvo been helped to richer 
livelihoods. Tho records of the_ oollcca indicntc thnt the vn.shos 
of the founders hnvo boon cnrried perhnps fur beyond their 
expectntions. On these fncts the trnditions nnd heritnge of tho 
colleee rest. Chnnees in oonfor111i ty with progress a.re oeritorious, 
but chnngos that hinder proeress would bo unfortunnte, wnsteful, 
nnd disturbing. It is therefore no trivial mntter when something 
of unoortuin value is substituted for somethinc of known nnd sound 
vnlue. It is n matter thnt must be weighed tvith great wisdon nnd 
pro.otionl ,1ndoi-st~nding. I nm ccrtoin thnt tho Penbody Division 
of Surveys and Field Studies, the neoncy now mnkinG n study of the 
stote institutions, will be glad to hnve your help in these nntters. 
Clemson i.tlo.s 
llenbers of tho Do1--a.rtment or Civil Engineering nre in 
the process of oomploting u comprehensive ntlns of tho campus. It 
is ~n outstanding contribution, nnd for the first time cetuiled 
records of sewer lines, power lines, ,;,voter mo.ins, manholes, streets, 
hRuscs. nnd othor idcntifiontions of college property will be on 
file. ?his is nn example of faculty contributions other thnn 
tenching by which the college und the state nre enriched. This 
otlns, with the oerinl photographs which nre on filo, will eontnin 
much vnlunble informntion concerning the onmpus. Further studies 
of the n~iculturnl und forest lnnds will be mnde in tho futuro. 
.. 
• 
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Tho Ubrary 
The Librnrinn reports os follows: 
Sinoe July 1, we hnvo ordered nround five thousand 
dollars worth of books. Some were out of print, which we were not 
a.ble to get, o.nd some wore forei gn publicntions, which vlill t nke 
several months to obtnin. 1·,ith the exception of' nbout 8100 worth 
of popular titl es nnd $200 worth of nnnunls nnd reference books, 
the books wero rocoinntended by mombers of the fnculty. In ndclition 
to books ordered, wo hnve on hnnd rocommendntions for books which 
will cost nround $3,000, nnd 1nony of the professors hove not hnndcd 
in requests to dnto. Some nro preparing lists nnd will send them 
to the librnrinn C\S soon o.s completed. 
If wo ore fortunnte in scouring funds from the Goncrnl 
Educction Board for this fiscal yenr, we should h~ve nnothor $5,000 
from tho college for books nnd periodicals in order to mntch the 
$10,000 which they would probably allow nnnunlly for fivo years. 
1:-'fe have continued to work on the Li brnry Survey. i l. 
numerical list of books in tho Clemson College Library by subjects 
hns boan prepared, nnd we hnva eompletod ohccking the nuthoritntive 
list thnt we wore working on, nrunely: 
1. Southern Associntion Chocklist of Roforence 
Books and Periodionls for College Librnries 
2. Lyle-Truro.por Clnssified List of Periodionls 
for the Librury 
3. Mudg01 s Guide to Reference Books 
4. Shnw1 s List of Books for College Libraries 
The result of the first surveys wos r eported in the Mny 
annual report. vre find in checking Mudse that tho Clemson College 
Library hos 17.3 per cent of nll books listedo Our collections of 
foreign enoyclopedins and dictionnrio8 nrc only .03 nnd .04, 
respectively, nnd our collection of religion, liternture , fino 
nrts nnd history arc from 10 por cent to 14 per cent. 
I 
From tho Shnw list we found that tho CJ.emson Library 
hns 42 per cent, 43 per cent, 47 per cent, nnd 49 per cent in 
the subjects of zoology, ohomistry, physics, botnny, respectively. 
At the other extreme Clemson hns an average of 5 por cent of the 
titles listed in German, romnnce langunges, philosophy, nnd tho 
clnssios. The other 16 clussificntions hnvo from 13 per cent to 
35 per cant of the Shnw listings, with nn nverog0 for nll Shnw 
listings of 23.7. 
• 
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The numerical list thnt we mnde of the holdings or 
tho Clemson College Librnry shown liternture nnd langunces, 
12,918 volumes, our lnrgest collection. Our sn~llest holdings 
would be the 73 volumes of low, 460 volumes of medicine, 
1,304 volumes of political science, nnd 1,981 volumes of fine 
o.rts. 
The results of chocking these authoritative lists 
should enable the Libr.nry (x)mmittee to ascertain the subjects 
thnt we should 0ndeRvor to build imm.edintely nnd those thot 
we should enlnrgo ovontunlly. We plnn to request the hend of 
onoh dopartment nt Clemson Colleeo to mnko rocommendntions ns 
to the nmaunt of money nooessnry to build the collection of 
books in their respective fields to ndequney over n period of 
five yea.rs. 
It seems thnt our next step should be to secure the 
services of an outstanding librnrinn to ndvise with the Librnrinn 
nnd the fnculty library committee. Several weeks n~o we wrote 
to Miss Mny U. Rothrock, President-olect of tho lwnericun Librnry 
1'.ssocintion, but she wns unnble to come a.nd recorw1iended Mr. 
John VnnM:nlo of tho University of South Carolinn. Ho hus 
recently oome to South <hrolina nnd seems to be n very progressive 
young mo.n. His project for the Cooperative Book Buying for the 
Southeast has received some notice. 
The Librarian hnd hoped that before mnking her 
recomniendo.tions for tho 1946-1947 budg,et thnt the visiting 
librarinn would have mnde n visit nnd r;ivcn advice in regard to 
an ndequnte bud~et for the Clemson Librnry, however, the recom-
mendations are bnsed upon the needs in the pnst ~nd the outlook 
for the future• 
~ mimeo~rnphed outline nnd floor plan wns given to 
ench student during oriontntion_ woek. Jl.S usual the Librarian 
mnde six tnlks of approxiontely forty-five minutes ench to 
aix groups of new students. Af'tor tho talk the students were 
conducted over the Librnry,. Th 1ey seemed very much interested 
in the Museum, tho Recrentionnl Reading Room, nnd the Music 
Room. 
I I !JIii 
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Tuition for tho 'Votoro.n, 
Clemson will lose nt lcust $15,000 this session in G. I 
tuition payments duo to r. recent ruling of tho Chiof Attorney of ;ho 
Vetora.ns Administrc.tiont) Thor a nro noiJ11 a.pproximtltoly 150 bo.ok in 
college under tho terms of tho 11G. la Bill-of-Rigr1ts.'' 
Tho Veterans fid::nj_nistr~tion issuod in 1944 a ruling bo.sed on 
tho Sorvioerna.n's Roo.djustlnont J~0t f'or tho purpose of onnbling; tho institu-
tions to g;ivo tho services roqt1~red by tho Aot. ThiF> document o.uthorizod 
stuto collogos nnd universities to ohurgo non-rosidont tuition for ull 
thoso G.I•s. onrollod, provided such oha.rgo for n full time votarnn 
would bo not less than ~60 por somostor or $120 par sossion. Tho 
toto.l churgos for tuition, foos, books, student nctivitics, end supplies 
could not oxcood C500 n sossion. On th0 bnsis of tho 1944 instructions 
' Clemson hns charged nll those in collage - both resident nnd non-rosidont 
votoro.ns - tho out-of-sto.to tuition of t200. 
Several weeks ngo nt tho roquost of tho Votornns Administrntion 
in Colurnbi~, the collogo nttorhvy wrote th~t such a. charge wus not in 
conflict vrith existing stuto lo.v.rs. This vto.s evidently not ~ccopto.blo 
boouuso wo were notified on Octobor 6, 1945, th~t Section 89 of the 1945 
Appropri~tion Act limits tuition foes for resident ~nd non-resident 
studonts to the atn.ount fixod in tha.t Section, an.d. thnt tho tuition fees 
could bo no more or no loss. 
Soction 89 rca.ds in pa.rt a.s follows: ''Thut in the vurious 
institutions of higher lo~rning no student sh~ll be granted froo tuition; 
providod, that tuition for tho scholcstic yonr beginning July 1, 1945 
nnd thero~ftor, shall be fixod by tho rospoctivc governing bourds of 
snid institutions nt $60 each for residents of tho State of South 
Cnrolinn, o.nd nt 0200 for non-residents of tho Sta.to of South Carolina,n 
This Section also provides for resident tuition fer child~cn of members 
of tho n11z1ed forcos stutionod in tho state. 
Housing 
Bccnuse Clemson wns built out in tho country it wns nocessary 
ovor u period of yenrs · to provido quarters for all tho faculty ~nd 
employees• Funds for tco.ching purposes wore from tino to tiro usod 
to construot dwellings .on tho ca1:1pus. 
Prior to World Wnr I, tho Trustees npproved the plnns for 
future rosidontal dovolopment off the cc.mpus by individuals. A rocont 
oo\lllt showod n total of 250 residences nnd smo.11 ap~runcnt houses in tho 
town of Clemson nnd in the development townrd Cherry's Crossing. On the 
cru!lpus thoro ~ro 64 oollogc-owned residences nnd small cp~rtmonts. 
Thirteen of tho collogo rosidencos ~ro occupied bjr ner.ibors o~ the faculty 
who have passed or will reach the sto.tutory retirement -ago in 1947. 1he 
najoricy of those ~re men of long and fnithful service. Thoy wore hero 
mony yonrs whon snlnries wore low. Theso figures do not include tonnnt 
housos or Nogro houses. Plans nnd proposals for n numbor of nGW hvusos 
off the campus are snid to be o.wa.i ting tho time whon materials mny be 
nore rendily obtnined und at~ more roasonable cost • 
• 
. . 
I 
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Right now thoro nrc no v~cQnt housos on the orunpus or in tho 
tovm or Clcl!lSon. Hov,cver, tl1c Excelsior Mills off0r0d tho use of throe 
of thoir new dv1ollings for coll0go porson11cl. 
Thero ~re sevornl very vito.l questicns confronting tho college : 
1. WhQt ahull be done to provide temporary quurters for tho ~arried 
votorans? Thore is a wuiting list (on October 11, 1945) conto.ining tho 
no.nos of 51 such persons. 
2. On October 1 thcr o wore 46 faculty mombcrs either in tho 
service or on rolo.tod vro.1· ,·~·ork~ In addition there wore 21 vo.co.nt 
positions to be filled. It is ostir.1ntocl tho.t o.t loo.st 40 of these will 
need either a room1 ~n npurtmont, or n house. 
3• The Expcr~rton t Sto.tion and tho Extension Servi co v1ill ho.vo n 
nUinbor of returning or.,ployoos ns woll ns sovornl vncancios to fill. 
Bnck in June Congress pnssed ~n Act authorizing th0 us0 of 
surplus wo.r housing for votcrnns. It was specified thctt these struotures 
could bo moved to locnlitios whore noodod. The Lanham Act, under which 
the wnr housin6 projoots wero constructed, specifics th~t nftcr tho war 
the temporary housing will bo romovod, ns pronptly ns mny be prncticnblo 
v~d in tho public interest, within uvo yonrs nftor tho w~r o~orgoncy. 
It is roquirod, however, thc_t locc.l o.uthori tios in the oon111uni tio s whore 
tho housos nro loco.tod must be consultod. It socms tho.ta. conxmitt<!lo is 
oxpcotod to ma.kc n survoy of conditions. 
Visits hnvo boon t1ado to Wo.shini;ton, Atlo.nt, Cho.rloston, 
Columbia, and Brunswiok, Goorgiu in nn effort to huvo 100 fo.mily tmits 
nssignod to Clonson. Tho houses in the John c. C~lhoun dovolopnent in 
Churloston intorostod us, but the Atlnn-bl offico of the F~dornl Public 
Housing Adninistrntio~ h~s strongly ndvised us to make use of houses in 
oi ther Radford, Virg~io.• Wilmington, North Carolino., or Bruns,'V'iok• 
Georgine A rooont tolcphono cull fron th~ Atlunta office urges the 
noving of houses from Ro.dford,. Virginia. 
# 
Mr. D. J, Wn.tson c.11d two con-tractors ho.vc inspoctocl tho 
housos in Cho.rloston o.nd Brunswick. It is ostino.tccl thnt it vrill cost 
• botwoon ~900 and 01,100 to tear down. oove, ~nd rebuild tho family units 
in Cho.rloston. Suito.blc ll1cc. tions ho.vo baon found on th0 ccmp_us, 
cloctrici ty, v,o.tcr ,c.nd soworo.@P could bo hc.d a.t o. minimum cost. All this 
wns included in the ostim~to. 
Cl0mson has boon upprovod by tho Federnl Public Housing 
Adninistrution us the first colleg0 needing houses. A roprosonto.tivo 
of the ngonoy is oxpcctod to visit the collogo ~tan o~rly duto. 
In the no.king cf plnns for removing these houses thoro ~re 
c0rto.in fo.ctors ,vhich shoulcl bo -co.rofully consid0rod. 
l. Tho cost to move 50 or 100 units will be lnrgc. It will bo 
woll to ostimnto not loss thnn 01.200 por unit. 
I 
• 
I 
' 
• 
• 
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2. Clomson hns savod fron its army trc.ining programs suffioiont 
f 1mds to move tho housos, sny not to oxooed 100 units. 
3, 'l'hosc nro tor.iporary structuros nnd under tho torms of tho 
LnnhtU:1 Act must bo disposod of. 
4. Tho tvrms which the Fodorc.l Housing Administrc.tion might 
proposo. It would bo unsound to spend nonoy on those houses 
unless we cxpoctod some returns. It wns sugGestod thc.t tho 
ront ton G. I. should not be ovor ~12.50 to 015. por month 
'!his wo.s not definite . 0 
5. linon tho nood f or thcn1 no longer exists they could be 
sold nnd tho prococds c.pplicd to cost of :noving if they woro 
c.ssignod to the collcGe• 
All along we hc.vo counted on tho Votera.ns l~dministra.tion 
pa.ying {,200 tuition for oo.ch G. I. froo South Ca.re lino. instoa.d of $60. 
If' tho onrollmnt of G, I's, roached 500 for two yoa.rs tho ndditionnl 
tJ.40 per man for non-resident tuition would have po.id nll exponsos 
inoidont to noving tho housos and left tho ~60 for opero.tin6 oxponsos, 
Unitorx,,s 
Thia is tho third school yec.r sinoc tho grey ,miform we.a 
la.id nsido. Beginning with tho 1943 sW':l!llcr session it wns docncd bost 
to uso tho o.rmy clot.hint;• ,'.rr:ry rcgulo.tions- c.uthorizo thnt corto.in 
nrticlos ony bo issod to ROTC students, Nono of tho c.roy unifonLd can 
bo sold to nn ROTC student. 
Non-ROTC students cnn uso only tho uniform o.rticlos bought 
by tho college -- so stc.tos tho c.rnL~ rcgulntions, 
In ordor to ou t!'i t tho presc,nt student body tho col loge hns 
just ordorod fron tho Quartcrma.stor c.rmy unifon:115 to tho mnount of 
08,486.59. In atldi tion to this ore.or tho col logo hns on hnnd ''purchnsad" 
1mif'orms ve.lued l',t ~9,294.77 C'..nd cnsh ru:iounting to ~,033.85 for 
,1niforms lost or 11purohasod1' by the studonts. 
'lhe army regulations were designed primarily for those ROTC 
schools where the uniform is worn during the drill periods. 
For the regular 1e11ion each a 'tudent umr depo11 ta 152 which 
repreaenu the ,el ue o~ the arli\Y clothing allowed hime At the end ot the 
••••ion in Juno .he 11 ret\mclecl t32 proTicled all garments an turmcl back 
to tho Quartermaster. So far this has boon suffioiont to protect the 
college against all losses and to have tho clothing la.11ndered and roady 
for use aft.or it has boon w.rnod in at tho ond of the session, 
No othor uniforms wore availablo during the war and for tho 
next year or more the use of army issue clothos will havo to be con-
tinued. Among tho objections to use of those go.r1nents aro: 
1, No ovorcoats or raincoats havo been availnblo, 
' 
• 
' I 
2. 
.. ?.2 . 
The clothing i s L \~Gd n t.,,1 111u.s ~ be for use ove r o. p eriod of two 
yoe.rs I• 
3• The students mus ·t wo t"\r some used garments. 
4. ftl:e s tandurd a.ritly s i zo s are t ,oo 
this necessitates some dolny in 
war timo. 
1 arge for many freshmen and 
having clothes mndo up during 
5• The present 1.utc da te of be ginning the session will delay 
outfitting t he s ~lrlcnt s who mu s t h.uvo tho small or extrn 
largo s izos o 
6. The coll ege must pn.y cc.s11 in a.dvr..nco for the 11pur,cho.s,ed'' 
unifor1ns ins t ead of for articles o.s they nro rocoived. 
On tho other sido of the picture is the cost of tho cndot 
gray uniforms. 'lhe 1940-41 gro.y unifor111 woul d today cost o.t lea.st 
$100 for tho convloto outfit. 
Onco in a while ,vc soc some student wonring n po.rt of tho 
gray uniform on informal occasions. The cadet gray is trnditionally 
linked with tho Clemson students. Prior to tho wur. the army allowances 
brought down the nvcrngo cost to a.round $20 or t ?5 n yenr including the 
yearly hnlf dozen gruy cotton shirts which oould bo worn with the 
citizen clothes. This avcrngo included one high-grndc alligator rnin 
cont during the four yea.rs. 
It is possible thct ofter April 1947 the now ROTC rogulutions 
mny r0cognizo schools like Clemson whore tho studont is in uniform under 
militnry discipline nt nll times whilo ~t th0 ooll0go. Th6 recent nrmy 
ordors rea.otivn ting tho o.dvunood ROTC nuthorizo "c.n offioor•typo unifor1i1, 
completo with field overcont and shoes, oxoopt at institutions which 
prescribe n distinctivo cadet uniform for their studonts. 11 This order 
cc.me out after the clothing for the Clemson cc.dots ho.d beGn purchnsod. 
J~so the number of ndvnncod ROTC juniors and seniors is small. Whore 
tho school uses its distinct typo of co.dot uniform n counnuto.tion in liou 
of unifo1·m muy bo hc.d. 
Wo should bo ready for some definite uction before tho 
1947-1948 session. 
The Sto.to Retirement Plo.n 
In conformity with tho 1945 Rotircmont 1,ct tho col logo be gun 
pc.rticipntion in the now Stntc Plnn on July 1. Each individuc.l in the 
employ of Clomson College on i .. pril 26 wns given tho opportunity to 
olcct whothor or not he would continue pnrticipation. All persons 
employed full t:iino aftor July l must participnto in the plan ns c. con-
dition of employment. 
Under tho terms of tho oontrnct with the Aetnn Life Insurnnco 
Company, pnyments to the College Rotiromont Plan, innugurnted in 1940, 
wore susponded. Wo aro obligated to ndvisc thom of our future plans 
I 
and. to negotiate concerning the amounts pnid the Company by the college 
nnd tho individuals. For the period from November 1, 1940 to July 1 
1945 on 170 Collegiate Activities employees nnd for tho period from' 
January l, 1941 to July 1. 1945 on 53 Experimont Stntion omployoos thore 
has beon pnid the Insurnnco Compo.ny for tho purohuso of annuities: 
Collogo contributions for current premiums ••••••••• $ 
Collogo contributions for prior s0rvico annuities •• 
Employoos'contributions ............................ . 
35,662.72 
12,817.84 
3a,479.oo 
Undor the terms of the Actno. Cont:ro.ct mnximtun o.nnuitics of 
$50 per month wore t o bo p a.yo.blo beginning (\ t tho c.go of 70 yea.rs. A 
number of participants dos:_rc to have their contributions rofundod to 
them. 0th.ors, nppronching the r0tircmont nge Qnd for whom tho $12.817.84 
h~s been paid on prior sorvico in addition to curr0nt premiums. desire 
to hnvo both thoir contributions nnd the contributions mndo by tho 
oollogo rem.a.in with tho compnny. Eight of the oldest partioipnnts in 
tho Collego Plnn now have rotiromonts purchnsod nt nge 70 varying from 
$16 to e2a per month. 
Thoro should oo a. mooting with rcprosenta.tivee of the Aettlll 
Lifo Insurunce Compnny nnd tho oollogo to docido upon the disposition of 
the $86,959.56 pnid tho compnny. Tho oontro.ot provides tho.t rill tho 
money po.id the company be roto.inod by it c.nd rcturnod in tho form of 
o.nnui tios whon tho po.rticipnnts roo.oh 70 yea.rs of o.go. Only 23% of 
full~timo to~ohors, offioors. end omployocs pnrtieipntod in tho College 
Plnn. The eollogc wns not finonciolly able to include tho ontiro sto.ff. 
At tho timo the Collogo Plnn wns sto..rtcd in 1940 thcro woro 
14 tonchors nn4 officers too old to partieiputo. It wns ngrecd thnt 
co.eh pc rson in this group would nlso po.y e3.50 per month and upon ranching 
tho ~go of 70 or whonover ho rctirod thc t ho would rccoivo tho $50 per 
month just us if ho hnd pnrticipnted in tho Collogc Plan. 
lll!long tho questions to be discus sod ,vi th tho itetno. rcprosontn-
ti ves o.ro1 
n. The doterminntion of the rotiroment annuities purchased ns 
of July 1, 1945 • 
• b. To uscortnin whothor or not the Insurnnco Company would bo 
willing to nogotin te for n roturn of the po.ymon ts to those 
indi vidunls who vvero in tho plan a. short timo re .. th.or thcm 
rota.in tho nonoy for u long period of years until those 
parsons rcuchod tho ugc of 70. 
c. In tho cvont the Cornpo.ny rofusos to refund nny puymonts, t o 
ncgotintc for nnnuitics to begin at 65 yours of ugo~ the 
rotircmcn t ago fixed by the now Act, or nt 60 yea.rs in or. so 
of disnbility. 
I 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
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Several of the states and. the federal gover,,ioent now have 
retirement systems. In the event a teacher in anotiler state having 8 h 
a sys tom is invited to join our s ta.ff, he might hos i tnte to tro.nefer ii 
he hnd nccumulntod o.ny npprocinblo rotiroment bonofits unless th.oy 
could be tr~nsferred. It would bo ncoossnry, of course, for such a.n 
individunl to also tr~nsfor his pnymonts mad~ to another system. This 
is ,vorthy of considoro.tion by our Sto.·te Rotiremont Bonrd. 
Beforo the Juno 1946 mooting there should b~ u study made of 
tho tern1s 11 toachor 11 , ''officer", and ''employee'' o.s defined in th0 Collorre 0 
By-Lo.ws o.nd in the Retirement 1\.ct. J ... ccording to lo.w, every person in 
tho Collogia.to i~ctivi tics is a ''tortcher't. 
The Soutl1 Cn1·olinn Rctircm011t ll.c·t specifies tho.t a teacher 
sho.11 ba retired a. t trio a ge of 65 years. All porsons, ir1cluding day 
lo.borors, working f· c):r tho college o.rc clnssificd o.s teachers. Th0re 
hov1cvor, o. proviso "'i":lt i cl1 lnC\.y be in tcrpro tod to o lassify Extension 
workors as employoos ~nstoud of teachers. 
• l.S , 
In gon0ro.l tl1c rotiremont fon.turo becomes effective July 1, 
1947 • In chocking; tho r ocords sont tho Rotiremont Board for Collegiate 
Activities and Expc:."imo:ct Sto.tion tencl1crs, officers, nnd employees, 
n list of all thoso persons who will bo 65 yours of ngo or ov0r on 
July 1. 1947 wns compiled. 
Tho first list is thc.t reported at tho Juno 1945 mooting. Th0 
noxt two lists contain tho no.mos of tho additional members of the staff 
v,ho will ho.vc rcc .. chod tho retirement ng0 in 1947• This is given o.s 
inforniu tion only• 
Toachors, Officors nnd Salaried Employees who have r00.ch9d tho n~o 
of 65 yenrs or ov0r durinf!i tho school Y?nr 19),Ji-1945 
Na.me Ago 
Length of 
Service 
Col,logio. to Activities nnd Ex~orimont St~tio~ ; 1 ;a I C 
D. v;. Daniol 78 47 yot1rs 
J. H. l~cHugh 76 55 yon.rs 
' 76 24 yoo.rs 1 4 :tvi. Stevens ' 
Mrs. E. J. Froemo.n 74 • 16 yoo.rs 
F. H. H. Calhoun 72 41 yen.rs 
J.E. Hunter 70 U+ years 
w. E. Godfroy 70 26 years 
c. c. Ne,vm.an 69 46 yor1rs 
w. w. Klugh 69 49 yea.rs 
s. M. 1~rtin 69 47 yea.rs 
A. G. Holmes 69 9 yoe.rs 
R. E. L0e 69 9 yoa.rs 
F. Shormo.n 67 ~o yea.rs 
67 J.+3 ye30.r s s. B. Eo.rlo 
M. E. Brndloy 67 .. 1.J+ ye~rs 
E. L. Clurko 66 24 yea.rs 
J. H. Woodwo.rd 65 13 yoo.rs 
R. R. Roo.rk · 65 16 ycn~s 
J 
\ 
., 
I 
Do.to of 
Birth 
, 
, 
• 
, 
Ne.me 
Extension Division 
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Length of 
Service 
A. B. Bryan (1) 70 44 years 
Dora D. Walker 75 34 yea.rs 
Enmie J. Evans 71 19 years 
Ella R. Norris 74 24 years 
Louise c. Fleming 67 22 years 
Kate M. Hooper 67 24 yea.rs 
Mahala J. Smith 67 26 years 
H. A. McGee 66 13 years 
(1) Employed jointly by Experiment Station. 
Experiment Station 
Mary E. Frayser 71 
Livestoc~ Sanitary Division 
Walter K. Lewis (1) 69 
L. F. Gaillard 64 
19 years 
31 years 
19 years 
Date of 
B'irth 
6/7 75 
11 18 69 
2 12 74 
3/31/71 
7/27/77 
12 2 (77 
4 9 78 
5/23/79 
Taught prior to 1918. 
1/19/74 
1/22/76 
11/11/78 
(1) Dr. Lewis is in u. s. Civil Service Retirement 
Note: This list does not inolude Burns Gillison. labor foreman for 
Experiment Station who is roceiving $50 per month as wages but is 
physically incapacitated. 
In addition to the foregoing list, there is a group of laborers 
who were over 65 during the year 1944 .. 45. V,~on tho retirement date of 
July l, 1947 becomes effectivo thoro will bo several now names. For 
information those arc boing listed: 
Laboro~s who havo rcaohod tho age of~ years or over during 1944-4~ 
Judge Crawford 73 55 years 1872 
Bill Groonlee 72 51 years 3/1873 
Ed Ligon 72 51 years 7/6/73 
John Banks 73 ? 7/1 :/72 • 
And.row Gantt 67 18 years 11 12/78 
Ed Pinson 65 32 years 4 2/80 
Lon Keaslor 65 18 yea.rs 1/~/80 
In addition there aro 7 laborers who have worked 3 yoars or less 
and who arc over 65. 
Other Toachers and Em.Eloyecs who will havo reached &.2, lears of !:1.2. 
o:r over in 1947 
J. D. Vfillis 67 19 years 4/.7/80 
s. R. Rhodes 66 34 years 7/27/81 
J. W. Dillo.rd . 66 44 years 9/18/81 
J. H. Mi tcholl 66 4J. yours 9/23 81 
J. n.· Hc.rcombo 65 25 yea.rs 5/5 82 
s. w. Evans 65 39 years 6/22/82 
Miss Joan B. Sloan 65 29 years 8/ o 82 
D. E. Burross 66 17 years 9 9 81 
George Reid (Colored) 65 38 yoars 5/13/82 
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Toaohors 1 Officers, ~ployeos 1 and Laborors 
Tho Collego By-Laws dofine the terms ''teo.oher'' ''officer" 
"employee'~ a.nd 1110.boror" • ' ' 
Tenchors nnd officors arc to b0 olected or appointed and their 
names and salaries cnrried on tho sulnry roll npprovcd by tho Bourd at 
tho Juno meeting onch yoar. 
Wngc workers und laborors aro not cnrried on tho official 
so.la.ry rolls. Thcso p<:rsons nre hirod and fired by tho dopn.rtmon1; 
heo.ds und directors v1ho a.lso fix their via.gos witr1in the lump sums 
nllotted for wugos~ Thoro aro nov1 u number of wngo workers rccoivin~ 
as much or more thnn stonogruphars or clerical workers who nro 
0 
uppointod ond whoso puy is fixad by the Board. 
Certnin lntitudo and freedom is necossnry~ but there should 
bo somo oho.ngo in th.0 By-lnws to recognize ~nd rogulat0 those nppnrent 
difforono~s. I shnll havo suggestions prepared for the Juno meeting. 
Considorction of Amondmonts to the Retirement Act 
I faol the. t ocr tnin o.mendmonts should be o.ddcd to -tho 
present Sta.to Rotircmont Act. 
Aocording to tho prcsont o.ot o.n employee of the state who 
is not a toncher cnn retire with n highor allowance thnn one who is n 
toa.chor. For oxo.mplo, o. tonohor ,vho began his v1ork at 24 could retire 
at 65 ct nbout 62 per cont of his snlnry. On tho other hand, an 
omployeo who is not n teacher could rotirc nt 72 per cent of his snlary. 
A toachor must rotiro nt 65 while nn employee must rotiro ut 70 but 
with tho approval of his employer and the Rotiromont Board tho other 
employee mny bo continued in service for u period of one year following 
ouch such request. Thero is no good rcnson for this difforcncc in 
treutmont o.nd it should be o.djustod. 
Dr. D. w. Daniel retir0d in 1940 nnd his small snlary since 
thnt dato must not be considered ns tho busis for his sulury tmdcr th0 
rotircmont system. The $2,000 which ho hns received ouch your should . 
not be oonsidorod ns his rogulnr snlury but ns n rctiromont consid0rn-
tion. 
Thero a.re sovornl extension sorvioo tmployces on tho staff 
rocoiving more than 50 per cont of their so.lo.ry from tho Federal 
Govornmont. Although tho mon arc rcgul~r collcgo omployeos they will 
not bo allowod to po.rtioipc.to in the retirement pla.n unless the 
present net is ohnngcd to consider their stntus • . 
Getting togothor dntn o.nd prepo.ring tho rotirmont fc,1·11ts 
hns roquircd much work. J,ll forms, except those for the extension 
workers. hnvo boon propnrcd nnd delivered to Mr • . Gcruld of the 
Rotircmont Bourd • 
. . 
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Group Insura.nco 
Any discussions with tho Aotna Lifo Insurc..noo Compo.ny 
concerning tho College Rotiromcnt Plan should by nll means include 
the sto.tus of our Group Insuro..noo policy. 
A rolntivoly small numb0r of our new or youn~or employees 
hus been tnking ndvnntnge of this insuro.ncc during the past several 
yonrs duo larg0ly to war conditions. This is n term policy in which 
tho individunl pnys n fixed promium while tho oollogo p~ys an increasing 
a.mount onoh your tho insurnnce is in force. 
Thoro is a fooling on the p~rt of tho older omployoos carry-
ing this insurance for nbout twenty yonrs that it has become a pnrt 
of their osto.to o.nd they would groo.tly regrot to soo o.nytying ho.ppon 
to tho policy. 
On the part of thos0 who ho.ve fl ttomptcd to o.dminis tor tho:c, 
there is n bolief tho.t there should bo somo limitation on tho amount 
of insuro.nee as v;e 11 a. s the length of tir~o it crin be co.rriod o.s such. 
imy changes in tho Group Insuro.noo Plnn should not nffoct if possible 
those -who hnve pnrtioipntod for n number of yours. 
Whon the insurance wns started it wns stated thut it would 
ultimntoly bo nssocintod vrith some rotiro:mcnt plon. 1'ho idco. ndvunccd 
was thnt this insur~nco would bo prir.io.rily for tho protection of the 
frunily of the omployco while ho was young, but if the mo.n romnincd 
in sorvico n rotiromont plan ,vould provide him ·vri th f ino.ncinl o.ssistuncc 
in his old o.go. 
To give some iden of how tho cost to tho college is in-
croo.sing I o..m giving do.to. prepared by the .11otno. Insurc~noo Compnny in 
Mny 1945. 
Yoo..r 
1927 
1937 
· 1942 
1946 (est.) 
Persons 
Insured 
200 
290 
310 
273 
Toto.l Premium 
$ 7.1443 
13,355 
16,405 
19,934 
Cost to 
Clomson 
$2,481 
5,718 
8,225 
12,619 
This group policy has been of grout benefit to many 
frunilios. It cnrrics fouturos not no,v obtc.inc.ble. 
Respectfully yours, 
R. F. Poole, President 
• 
I 
1 • Upon authority of the By-Laws I have a.c oep ted the fol lowing 
RESIGNATJONS and ask your approval of my aotion: 
School of Agrio
1
ul ture and 
Division'of A&rioultural Resear~h 
Paul Williams, Associate Nutritionist; Effeotive 
Ootober 1, 1945• 
Athletic ~~par-bnent 
George H. Fritts, Assistant Coach; Effective 
August 15, 1945. 
Extension Division 
Margaret D. Jones, Secretary and Assistant Agricultural 
Editor; Effective September 17, 1945. 
s. v. Lewis, Assistant in Visual Instruction; 
Effective August 4, 1945. 
R. D. Suber, County Agenta Orangeburg County, 
Effeotive September 19, 1945. 
L. r. Yarborough, Assistant County Agent, Horry 
County; Effective Lugust 1, 1945. 
2. I have granted the follo"?ring LEAVES OF I.BSENCE without 
pay and ask your approval of my action: 
John Robert Royal Cooper, Associate Secretary YMCA; 
November 1, 1945 to November 1, 1946; for work with the 
National YJ.~CA. (On leave since April 1, 1942.) 
w. T. Fcrrior 6 Associate Professor of l~ricultura.l 
Economics and Associat0 l~rioultural Economist; from 
July 15, 1945 to July 31. 1946; to become a momber of 
the faoul ty 0£ the University being established fqr 
American soldiers in England. 
H. E. Glenn. Professor of Civil Engineering; from 
Scptombor 1 6 191~5 to September l, 1946; to accept 
position with South Carolina Roscarch• Devolopm0nt. and 
Planning Boo.rd. 
All 
-
• 
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LEAVES OF ABSENCE {Continued) 
Alice 'tlfilliams Hill, J~ssista.nt State, Fo.r111 Labor 
Supervisor; from October 1, 1945 through .Dccombar 31, 
1945; to tak0 lonvo upon tho advioc of her doctor. 
Fred H. lvlaolntosh, Instructor in English; from October 1, 
1945 to Soptembcr 1, 1946; to pursue graduate work, 
3. I roco111110nd tho.t those m~li-µlry loaves of o.bsenco which 
woro granted for one yenr and which have oxpirod or will expire before 
the noxt moating of tho Bonrd be extcndod for an additional year, if 
such time ·1s neoossary, under tho terms und conditions of tho original 
loavo. 
4. I havo mad0 the foll .owing ~SFERS nnd usk your approval 
of tho so.me: 
J • . .:~. J·~ak0r from Ernergonoy Count:>r wva.r Food Produotion 
Assistant to Nogro L.gricultural l~ont. Cha.rlcston County; 
Salary $1.800; Effectivo July 1, 19L~5 • 
• 
J .. t1. J~ycock from Em~rgoncy County Wo.r Food Production 
l~ssistant to J.ssisto.nt County 1~ent, York County; 
S&lnry t7.70 per diom; Efffoctivo July 1, 1945. (Temporary 
appointment.) · 
J. A. Crocker from Emergency County War Food Production 
.t~ssistant to Negro i~ricul turnl J_gont, Barnv,oll County; 
Salnry ~1 .800; Effective July 11 1945. (Tompornry 
appointment.) 
E. D. Doan from Emergency County War Food Production 
-';,ssisto.nt to Negro 1!.[sricul turc.l l~cn t, Bamberg County; 
Snlo.ry ~l,800; Effectivo July 1, 1945. 
Eugono Frederick from Emergency County Wnr Food Production 
J~ssistnnt to Nogro i.gricul turo.l J~ont, Dorchester County; 
Salary ~1~800; Effcctivo July 1, 1945~ 
c. P. Goodyonr from Emergency County Wnr Food Production 
J\ssistru1t to 1.ssisto.nt County ~~ent, Dillon County; 
Snlary ~2,600; Effective July 1, 1945• · 
h. D. Gro.ingor from 1 ... cting ~ounty i~ont. Clarendon County 
to J'issis to.nt County i~cnt, Cla.rcndo11 County; Sa.lo.ry 
~3.120; Effective October 15, 1945. 
c. K. Hughs from Emorgoncy County War Food Production 
l~ssisto.nt to .i\ssistunt County J..gont, Union County; So.lary 
$6.25 per diam; Eff0ctiv0 July 1, 1945. (Temporary 
appointment.) 
• 
• 
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TRANSFERS (Continued) 
w. P. Jolmson from Eniorgoncy County War Food Production 
Assist~t to Negro i~ricultural £g0nt, Horry County; 
Salary •1,800; Effeotivo July 1, 1945. 
J. 1 ... Kinn.rd from J\.ssista.nt County .1~ont, Spo.rta.nburg 
County to 11.ssistant County ,·~ont, Jaspor County; Sf'.lary 
$2.800; Effectivo Soptombor 1. 1945. 
s. B. Marshall from Em.orgoncy County Viar Food Production 
.l~ssistnnt to Nogro i~grioul tural J.gont, Nowberry County; 
Salnry $1,800; Effective July 1, 1945. 
, 
T. M. !fills from Emergency County War Food Production 
11.ssistant to ltssista.nt County .i.gont, Novrborry County; 
Salary $6.25 per diom; Effoctivo July 1, 1945. (Temporary 
appoin uno11t.) 
J. J. Mitcholl from ~mcrgoncy County Wnr Food Production 
J~ssistant to Nogro i~gricultura.l l{;ent, Colleton County; 
Snlary ~,1,800; Effective July 1, 1945. 
J. YT. Nesbit from Emergency Counfy v1a.r Food Production 
l~ssistru1t to Negro l:.gricul turul J~gont, Marlboro County; 
Salnry 01.800; Effective July 1-. 1945. 
H. Vf. Riley from Emergency County t'ia.r Food Production 
.. :':-.ssisto.nt to Nogro .r.lgrioul tural l1gont, Dillon County; 
Snlo.ry ~1,800; Effective July la 1945. (Temporary nppointr.lent.) 
• 
R. N. Sm.i th from Emc·rgcncy County Wnr Food Production 
1 .. ssisto.nt to I'Icgro .;~ricul turnl j.gont. Lo.nce.stor County; 
Sulo.ry Cl,800; Effoctivo July 1, 1945. 
M. B. Stevenson. Jr. from Assistant Plnnt Pnthologist. 
s. c. Experiment Station to J;.ssisto.nt Entomolot:ist and 
Plo.nt Pc"tholo6 ist, Extension Service; So.lury ;:;3.200; 
Effective Octobor 1. 1945. 
5·. Undor c.u thori ty gi vcn oo in the By-Laws I hc.ve made tho 
following APP0IN'Il,\ll1TS a.nd n.sk your upprova.l of rry o.ctiont 
School of 112riculturc nnd 
Di~sion of Agricultural RosoQrch 
J.B. Cooper, Associate Poultry HusbuncL~nn; Salnry 
(,3,000; Effective July 19, 1945. 
L. o. Drow, l ... ssisto.nt 1.1.f;ricul tura.l E11ginc0r; Snlary 
$2,600; Effective July 1, 191~.5. 
E. B. Eskew• "'"'ssistt' .. nt .l.gro11omis t; Salary 02, 700; 
Effective October 1. 19li5• 
• 
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. JJ)POIN'lMENTS ( Con tinuod) 
M. B. Hughos, i1.ssocio.t0 Horticulturist~ Edisto ·Experiment 
Stntion; So.lory ~3.200; Effoctivo Septombor 1, 1945. 
c. Vi• Pi tohf ord• Tc chni cc.l 1!.ssis ton t., Dopo.rtmcn t of 
Af;rioul turnl EcDnomics; So.lo.ry ~:~1,800; Effective September 15. 
1945. 
~· s. Plo.xico, J~ssisto.nt ltGriculturo.1, . Economist; So.lnry 
~;2,320; Effootivo 0otobor 1, 1945. (,-'1.160 from Purnoll 
Funds nnd $1,160 from USDA Funds.) 
Po.ul Vfillio.ms, 1\.ssocio.to Nutritionist; So.lo.ry !"~2,500; 
Effective Juno 1, 19L~5. 
School of i .. rts o.nd Scionoos 
G. D. Durdan., Instr11.ctor in English; So.lo.ry (~2,200; 
Effco ti vo Sopto:mbcr 10 • ]. 945. ( Subs ti tutLYlb for F. H. 
Ma.cintosh who is on lonve of nbscnoo.) 
I~rs. Elisa.beth G. Epting, Purt-timo Ir1s ·tructor in 
English; ~550 in f our 0qunl installments; Effective 
Soptcnbor 28, 1945 und expiring Fcbrunry 2# 1946. 
Mrs. llm.rtho. P. Thoms on , Part-tine Instructor in E?lf:lish; 
~;550 i11 flcur equa l instullncnts; Effective Septombor 28, 
1945 und oxpirin6 Fcbru~ry 2, 1946. 
\.'filliar.1 B. 1Ya.do~ Instructor in English; ( 225 per month; 
Effective October 15 ,und cndin~ Fobruo.ry 1, 1946 but 
subject t o ronow~l to Juno 1 1 19L6. 
las. Lucile B. 1ifatson, Pa.rt-tino Instructor in E11glish; 
C550 in four equal instnllraonts; Effcotivc Soptcmbcr 28~ 
1945 nnd expiring February 2, 1946. 
School of Engin,oe ring 
Ralph Hendricks, Shop and Lnboratory Teohnicinn; Salnry 
C2,l00; Effoctivo .il.u6ust 1, 1945. 
School of Textiles 
• 
Hugh r.1. Brcv1n, Dc t .. n of tho School of Textiles; Snlnry 
,:;.5,000; Effective, Soptcrn.bor 22, 1945. (On l ouvc of 
~bsonco conducting vital wnr rosonrch work f or tho Nati cnnl 
Dofc11s0 Rcscnrcl1. Coun~il since Scptc~bcr 1, 1942.) 
' 
• 
• 
.. 
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POI~111ENTS (Continued) 
Athletic Departme[\t 
A. L. Steiart, ssiatant Coach; Salary 800 for three 
months I work; Effective September 1, 1~5 and expiring 
ovember 31, 1945• (Temporary Appointment.) 
Extension Division 
P. C. Boroughs, Assistant 4-H Club 1.gent; Salary ,2, 700; 
Effective June 2, 1945. ( '11e1nporary Appointment during 
s 'wIDJ1t3 r mon th s • ) 
L. B. Harrington, Assistc,nt Councy J .. gent, Vlillie.msburg 
County; Salary "2.460; Effective August 20, 1945. 
J. A. Kinard, Assistant County l..gent, Spartanburg 
County; Salary C2;800; Effective July 1, 1945. 
Janie McDill . Food Improvemont Specialist; Salary ,2, 700; 
Effective July 1, 1945. 
J . R. Orr, Assistant Extension Forester; Salary ~3, 000; 
Effective July 9, 19459 
W. J . Ridout, Jr ., Rural Electrification Specialist; 
Salary ~.10 . 90 per diem; Effective October 15. 1945 and 
expiring Deccmbor 15. 1945. (Tomporary AppoinUllent. ) 
w. H. Stokes # Assistant County Agent. Florence County; 
Salary (,2,400; Effective August 20 . 1945. 
L. J . P . Stone, Assistant Co\lllty Agent, Cherokee County; 
Salary ~2 , 800; Effective Soptember 1 . 1945 . 
Livestock Sanitary Dopar brae.at 
w. H. Gilmore , Jr ., Assistant State Veterinarian; 
Salary S2- 500; Effective Octobor 1 , 1945 . 
• 
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6. The following members of tho staff have returned from 
leaves of absence· and in accordance with the policy approved by tho 
Board have boen granmd the salnry Qdjustmcnts indioatod. 
F. A. Burtner, Jr. from Instructor in Economics and 
Sociology at Salary of ~1,900 to Assistant Professor of 
Economics and Sociology at salnry of C2,400; Effective 
Soptombor 1, 1945, 
A. Ee Prince, Assistant Professor or Botany, inoroasod 
from $2,500 to ~2,800; Effoctivo July 1. 1945. 
L. D. Huff, Associate Professor of Physics. increased 
from ~2,424 to C3,300; Effoctivo Soptcmbor 1, 191+5. 
7. (a) Following tho Juno meeting, at which timo o. lo..rge number 
of salaries woro incro~sod, it wns found thut sevornl individuals ho.d 
been ovorlookod. In lino with tho policy uuthorizin~ salary increnses 
the following chnngos wero mndo 0ffoctivc July 1, 1945 and I ask your 
approval of the so.mo: . 
Nnmo and Position 
J. W. Brown, Instructor in 1.10. thomatios 
F. H. Muointosh, Instructor in English 
L. T. Smjth, Carpenter 
J. A. McCall, Wat.er Plant Oporutor 
J. D. Haroombo, Moss Officor 
J. G. Lindsay, Storeroom Clork 
Rel ton Whitton, Storeroom Clerk 
Frank Dillard, Supt. L~undry 
P. B. Holtzendorffj Socrotury YMCA 
N. N. Gray, Asst. Secretary YMCA 
H. T. Haywood, Asst. Sccrotnry YLiCA 
Wal tor Whitton, Projectionist 
So.lury 
$2~000 
2,000 
1,800 
1,800 
4,250 
1,920 
1,740 
1,800 
4,480 
2,520 
2,400 
1,560 
Inoroaso 
$100 
200 
60 
60 
200 
96 
60 
96 
120 
80 
60 
60 
(b) 1/vbon o. more complete study of tho Sta.to Retirement System 
v,as made following tho Juno mooting it wns found that tho ''tc.ke homo'' pay 
of a f0w omployoes was less tho.n for the previous yo~r ovon though tho 
individuals had reccivod incr0uscs amounting to t6o per annum. The 
following adjustments in incronsos wore m~do effective July 1, 1945 
and I ask your approvnl of the so.mo: 
Name and Position From To 
J. R. Co.rey, Foreman ~60 t•96 ~ 
J. H. McHugh, Engineer 60 96 
B. E. Gordan., Foronla.Il 60 96 
A. L. Cowan, Foremo.n 60 96 
J. c. Hower, l~echanic 60 96 
D. c. Land, !Acchanic 60 96 
J. H. Cureton, Burrncks Custodia.n 60 100 
-
• 
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8. I ha.vo grnn tcd the following SAL.ARY INCREASES and ask your 
approval of the so.me: 
Nnme and Position 
School of 1$rioulturo and 
Division 0£
1 
i;:&r~?ultu
2
ra1 .R:o,soa.rch 
Eurl0 Ellison, Croarnory Forcmo.n 
Luther Henderson, Dniry Foreman 
Taylor Henderson, Feodor 
H. L. Somers, J~sst. in Do.irying 
Extension Division 
w. J. Bnrkor, Extonsion Forester 
Arty Doborry, Stenogrnphor 
c. P. Goodyear, .P.sst. Co. l~gt. 
c. w. Hall, l1.sst. Forester 
Sal9fY: 
$3,900 
1,560 
2.600 
3,360 
Incroo.se 
Grantod 
ciao 
180 
120 
120 
$120 
60 
120 
120 
Do.to 
Effective 
July 1, 1945 
July 1, 1945 
July l ~ 1945 
July 1, 1945 
Sept. 1. 1945 
l~ug. l, 1945 
Sopt. l, 1945 
Sept. 1, 1945 
Tho following members of tho faculty wcrG onployed during 
the summer months other thnn as tonchors in the summer school. They 
wore pnid extru for their servicos und I ask your approval of this 
notion. 
J. H. Couch, Instructor in Meto.l Shop~ ClOO per month for 
work in tho Hortioul turnl i)roducts Lo.boratory. 
B. E. Goodn.lo.~ Professor of Dairying, 0291.66 per month 
for work with tho Experiment Stntiona 
J. i-I. j-Io·os Jn, Ins true tor in Chor11is try~ (;30 for coaching 
a thl otic s tudonts 12 ~1ours during evening hours. 
R. E. Lee , Profossor of Jirchitcoturc, $100 from Farn1 
Products Account for special work in preparing plons for~ 
rosidonco nt tho Truck S-b?..tion. 
R.R. Ritchie, Associate Professor of }..nim.a.l Husbandry. 
~)333.33 por month for soliciting funds for th0 lith.lctic Assoointion. 
\ 
'UI 
• 
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9. I r cco1:n:ionc: tho.t c .. request be r.£.do to the Gonorr~l l sso bly 
to h .... vo Section No. 89 in tho .pprcpriation .:.ct chonGcd ~ c ffoc t i vo 
July l, 1946. so c.s to porr.1it the Voter.:- ~ , - t.ninistr ntion to pny non-
residont tuition f or South Cc.rolino. ,-c·tcr·o.~ s qualifyinG under tho torn s 
of tho Fedoro.l Scrvicona.n's j.djus"b:101 t ..ct 
10. (o.) I rccor.u.10nc thc.t uuthorit9t bo Grc.11tcc. t o noGotia.to with tho 
Fodoral Public Housing hdninistrnti on f or housos t c be used tonpor~rily 
by votor~ns enrolled under the G. I. Bill anc, if nocossary, by cor~~in 
rr£nbors of the faculty rcturninG fr on tho nrood sorvicos. 
(b) I recotn:iend o.lso tha.t o.uthority bo grnntcd, subject ~o 
npprovc.l by tho Executive Co1.1.1itteo, to expend not noro thun ·.11,200 
per housinG unit in ncvin& 100 units to tho cnr.ipus. 
11. I rcoor1r1ond th~. t nc6otio.tions bo ontorod into v1ith tho 
J1.ctno. Life Insuro.nco Conpnny to dotornine tho sbltus of a.rmuitios 
purcho.sod unc!cr tho olc. col logo plo.n, o.nd. to ma.kc arrongorn.on ts f or tl10 
discontinunnco of tho plnn. 
12. I rccornr1ond thn t nobotio. tions with tho l.c tno. Insuro.nco 
Company includ0 the future str.tus of tho collcGc group insurnnoe sons 
to prevent the cost to tho collo6o from becoming prohibitive. 
13. I roco1.n:1e11cl thc"t tho 02.477 po.id into the Troa.sury sinoo 
1940 by the tcnchors too olt1 to join tho 1.ctnn College Rotironont Plnn 
bo rofundoc to then. 
14. I reco1:n11cnrl that r .. uthcrity be crc .. ntcd to confer \Vitl1 tho 
Rotirenon t B1oa.rd concerning sc.ne provision in tl10 .i_ct to pcrmi t o. 
toncher or ot1ployac coI!l.inc t o Clcr.~on t o trcnsfcr rotircnent bonofits 
accunulo. tad clsowhorc by n.."\.kinc; 11 rop or coIJpcnsa.tion • 
• 
15. I recc1:1tnond the. t $1 ,800 bo a.ddocl to the Hon t. Li6h t, nnd 
Water budget for tho snlnry of R. R, Lindsay, recently dischnrGotl 
fron tho nrmy und rcturnod to Clemson. It h~s becct10 necessnry to uso 
the funds nppropriatod for this position in mo.king salnry :i.ncroasos 
during 'Mr. Lindso.y's a.bsonco . 
16.. . I roco1:n.1encl that 01 ,800 be o.dclod to ·tho Grounds nnd Roe.els 
Budgot to onploy an ussistnnt to the Suporintendont of Buildin£S nnd 
Grounds to suporviso tho cnnpus work. 
17. I rocomrnoncl thc.t YI. E. McGuire be clcotod 
of J~ssistcnt Superintendent of Buildings a.nd Grcunds 
snle.ry be ineroo.sod fr on ~:2. 700 to (;3.000 per yonr . 
boon on probation for npproxin~tcly one year • 
• 
to tho position 
a.nc1 thnt Ids 
f!r . McGuire has 
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18. I roco1r111ond that tho Poultry Dopo.rtmont be o.uthorized to use 
$12,000. ?f Farm Products Funds,instond of the $7,700 authorized at the Juno 
1~ ~~ting, in order to construct two small rosidences, a brooder 
l1ouse, a hospital building, ond other r epuirs to the Poul try Plant • 
• 
19. I rooonnn~nd that nuthori ty bo grrtntod to build an o.ddi tiono.l 
room and mnko renovation to tho rosidonco occupied by the FQrm 
Superintendent at Clo1nson; cost of so.id chungos not to oxcood f)l,000 
and to be paid from tho Farm Products Funds. 
20. I reco1rn11cnd that the Dairy Department ba authorized to use 
$38,000 of· Fedoro.1 Funds D:1d Fnrm Products Filnds, instead of tho ~26,ooo 
o.uthorized u t tho Juno 194:5 meoting, to construct a ls.boro.tory e.nd throo 
bull barns with fences~ etc. Tho nddition of tho third barn nnd 
incrcnsos in building costs mnkes the chongo nccossury. 
21. I recommend thnt sufficient aron ir. the vicinity of tho old 
pump station bo allocated to the Sorvice Division for n storugo yo.rd for 
lumb0r and :m.o.tarinls. 
22. I recommend thnt nuthority be given to purchnso ndditionnl 
pictorinl bulletins, if noedod, nt a cost not to cxceod $1,250. 
23. I ro CO!!!t'rLond tho. t the Col legc Troo.surcr be authorized to employ 
a Clerk c~t s. so.lnry of $1,380, effective i1rn11od:i.u·to1y. 
24. I reco11n1iond thr.t o.uthority be g1--mtcd to omploy an 0ffico 
J.ssistant for the President's Offioo at t1 sulo.ry of e1,380, offoctive 
i1::rrtediatoly. This Assistunt will worlc in tho Rogistrn.r's Office when 
not nccdod in the Presid0nt's Offico. 
25. 
nt this 
I roco1rl!acnd the.t tho 1946 Boevrd of Visitors bo oloctod 
meeting. 
26. I recornr:-iond thc ..t the sum of :~225 be o.ddcd to tho budget 
of tho Publicity Dcpnrtr.icnt to furnish photogruphs for tho Colloginto 
Aotivitics Dopartr1onts ho.ving no photographic equipment -- o~hor 
dopartmonts and activities huving funds to pny for such sorvicos to rankc 
pnym0nts to tho Tronsurer for tho ~ctunl cost of mntcri~ls. 
27. I r0oornmond thQt the Athletic Coaches be recognizod in 
salnry adjustments authorized for toachors und officors returning 
tho crmod sorvicos. Approval of tho follmrlng is roquostod: 
B. ~!cFadd011 frc)m ~2,400 to (>31 000 
c. R. Hinscn f1'om ~2,000 to f~. 3,000 
Ra 11. Jones from ~3,000 to ~~i4,000. 
o.ny 
frora 
28. 
As socio.to 
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I rOCOIIlilOnd tho.t tho ti tlo er L. D. Huff be cha.ngod 
Profossor of Physics to Profossor of Physic~. 
from 
29. I rooo11un~nd tho. t the ti tlo of W. C. Bowen be cha.nged from 
Assisto.nt Professor of Vocntionnl Educution to Associnte Professor 
of Voco.tional Education. 
30. I reco11nx1cnd tho.t tho titlo of F. A. Burtner. Jr. be chnngcd 
from Instructor in Economics nnd Sociology to Assistant Professor of 
Economics nnd Sociology. 
31. I r0co1nl!1ond thnt when H. L. Hunter returns to tho School 
of Chemistry from tho Chcmioul Wurfnro Sorvioo his titlo be chnngod 
from Assooia.te Professor of Chemistry.- to Profossor of Chemistry and 
his snlary incronsod from $3,100 to $3,600. 
32. I recommend thnt tho titlo of w. L. M~uldin, rocontly 
roturned from work inn wnr plnnt, bo changod from Instructor in 
Chemistry to Assistant Profossor of Chemistry nnd his snlnry incroasod 
from s2.300 to t,2,700. 
33. I roco111G1<:,nd thc.t tho snlr .. ry of s. M. Wa.tson, Assisto.nt 
Professor of Moohonicnl Engineering, be· incrensad fro~ $2,400 to 
c2,700 upon his return to tho college from wnr work. 
34. I rocornmcnd that c..llotmcnts from the Equipment e.nd Plnnt 
Additions Fund, npproprintod at the Juno 1945 mooting, bo mo.de for: 
(a) Books for the LibrurY•••••••••••••••~5,000 
(b) Photosto.t and Derk Roon••••••••••••• 1 1 000 
(o) Typewriters nnd Offica Equipnont 
for Colloginto Activities ••••• •••••• 2,000 
(d) Trucks for Sorvioe Dopa.r·trncnt. •• •••• 4,000 
$ 12,000 
This will leave a bnlunoc of $7,000 in tho nccount. 
35. I rocoiuniond the. t tho Construe tion a.nd Ropa.ir Budget bo 
revised without incrco.sing tho c.ppropria tion so r_s to p·ormi t tho instnlln-
tion of now roofs on four collog0 dwellings nt a oost not to cxoood 
~1.400. 
36. I rooonmond th~t authority bo granted to uso funds from tho 
Roinvostment S0rvico Division Account, provided they are uvnilnblc, for 
the purposo of moving fro~ tho mnin campus tho lumber storngo ynrd, 
for completion of the public \Utilities plant, for constructing plnner 
shed~ dry kiln, nnd wnrehouso at a cost not to exceed 07.250• 
• 
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37. I rocon11tcnd thr4t the sa.lo..ry of G. L. Guy, Assisto.nt Plumbor 
and Electrician. bo cho.ngod from $110 por month to $125 per month 
a.s of October 1945 so ns to ,corroot e .. n inequality in so.la.ry. 
38. I rcoo11n~1ond tha.t Clemson Collcgo mako requosts to the 
1946 Logislo.turo for ,o.ppropria.tions us follows, 
1. S,outh Co.rofino. ExFor,iment Sta.t~on:, 
l~proprin tion 
1942::1-946 • Item 
Agricultur~l Rosonrch 
Edisto Experim0n t S~ .. tion 
Truck Exporimon t Str,tion 
Pee Dee Exporiment Sto. tion 
Sundhill Exporim0nt Sto.tion 
Crop Pest Co1!1n1ission 
t a5,ooo 
40,000 
Lsnd Use Project 
Hort. Products Laborn tory 
Lime o.nd Fero.go Investiga. tions 
Far~ Mechnni£~tion R0soaroh 
(Old item titlo - "For purchase 
of mechv..nicul cotton picker 
equipment and for experts to 
opera.to same'') 
Total 
35,000 
30,000 
---
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10.000 
(i24o.ooo 
• 
Re quo st Incroc.sa 
1946-1947 Roqucstod 
e100,ooo ~ ':.I 15,000 
40,000 
---
35,000 ---
30,000 
---
30,000 30,000 
• 
10,000 
---
10,000 
---
10,000 
---
10,000 
---
20,000 10,000 
~;295,000 (; 55' 000 
Explanation of, Increases, Ropes~d for ~ho Exp,erimont Stat~on 
An incroo.so of (;l 5,000 is rcquostod under Agricul turo.l 
Research to strengthen our gcnernl roscnrch progro.ri.. Thero is nocd for 
more prnctical scrvico typo of oxp0rimcntntion such ns vnriety tosts 
nnd wood control. Most of this inorcnso will be needed for ndditionnl 
positions on tho Experil!lOnt Stntion Sto.ff. 
A now item of ~30.000 for the s~ndhill Stntion is includ0d 
in our request. This o.n.ount will bo noccssnry for the snlnry of the 
present staff end 'U'to or three associate positions needod for this station 
such o.s o.ssocia.tc agronomist. ns.sooiatc horticulturist, o .. nd o.ssooio.to 
dnirymnn. Tho oquivclent of tho pr~sont salary roll for thct stntioh 
could be used for additionnl supplies, cquipmont, o.nd lnbor, 
An incrco.so of ~101 000 is rcqucs-ood for Fnr1,1 Mochnnizo.tion 
Rcseo..rch (now co.rricd under the title of 1'M<:lcho.nicnl Cotton Picker, etc.") 
Most of tho rcquostcd inoroo..so is needed for o.dditionnl :machinery, 
oquipmont, o.nd ~ storage building for tho :me.chinory. The mochnnizntion 
of the mn.jor fo.1:-n1 ontorprisos is c.n activity greatly ncodod nt this 
ti1n0. 
• 
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2. Agricul turnl ,~xtension Sorv~cc 
J.1;propria. tion 
1945-1946 
State Appropriation 
Roquost 
1946-1947 
C360,ooo 
Incrco.so 
~ 35.000 
In line with tho program to huvc ns a mininum nru assistnnt 
ngcnt in ench county with 2000 or more furms; nn additional nssistant in 
oach county with 4000 to 6000 farms; nnd u third nssistnnt in ench county 
vii th ovor 6000 fo.rms • To rcto.in those no,v in tho Extension Sorvico, to 
ndd those roturning from military sorvioo. end to m~ke udjustm.onts so 
~s to mnintain nn udequnte foroo of workers. This additionnl request will 
also bo usod ns en offset from sto.to funds for the additional fodcrnl 
funds thnt mo.y becomo nvailablc under tho Bunkhocd-Flo.nnQgo.n Act. 
Livestock Snnitury Work 
Stuto Appropriution 
Appropriation 
1945-1946 
Roquost 
1946-1947 Inoroo.so 
C 7,000 
. -
Incroas0 requested to employ~ Stnte Vetorinnrinn nt C5.000 
nnd ono cssisto.nt l~bor ntory worker. 
~+.nte Approprintion 
Salaries 
Wages 
Ropnirs. Travel, Printing 6 
Coal and Electric Current 
Supplios 
Insure.nee - F"ixed Co.sts 
Fertilizer Inspo.ction nnd 
.luia.lys is 
Tott:..l 
Sur.mer School 
' 
Appropri r,. tion 
1945-191~6 
t2s9,ooo 
Btidgot 
1945-1946 
0527,143 
W+,976 
e to• l.µ ,486 
39,000 
24,775 
25.110 
0102.490 
41,575 
13.806 
Request 
1946-1947 Incron.se 
J:-. 67 260 V ~ 
Budget 
1946-1947 
C644,867 
45,667 
33,558 
39,000 
36,130 
25,?2§ 
~824.1#3 
43,275 
t~867, 723 
25,000 
-
------111111111111111-
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Tho :°tn~ proposed inc:4onsc ir.L tho. buclget is (:;123,658. Howevor ~ 
clue to tho clim.ina. tion of the Rotiromon t premium, the expected increase 
in students, and othor cho.ng0s in t~o budge t, it will b0 necossury to nsk 
tho Legislo.turo for an incroc.so of :1,;67 ,260 instoc.d of tho total incro c.so 
in tho budget. '1'110 i torn of Suppl ios ho.s boon brought b(1cl{ to the 1942-19L~3 
lovol when tho enrollment wns over 2000 students. 
Tho su1I1tt10r School is supported from. feos. 
Tho increQS0 in tho snlo.ry item is due primnrily to tho proposed 
addition of now to~chors to bo nocdod when the studonts return. Our survey 
indicntcs thut thero should bo nddod to tho tocohing sto.ff: 
Engineering: 
1 I 
Profossor of Elcotrioo.l Engineering 
Associuto Professor of Elcctricnl En~r. 
Two Professors of Corrunics Engino jring 
Assoc . Professor of CornmicsEngincoring 
Profossor of Chemical Eng 1_nccring 
ltssoc. Professor Ch0rnicc.l Engineering 
Asst. Prof. Chomicnl Engincorin~ 
Professor of Mochnnicnl Engineering 
Professor of l~ricul tllra.l Engineering 
Assoc . Profossor Agricultural Er.gr. 
Profossor of Library Sci0nc0 
Assoc. Professor Librury Scionco 
~oology end Botany: 
Chemistry: 
Physics 
English 
rrofessor of Zoology 
Assoc_. Professor of Zoology 
Profossor of Entomology 
Professor of Botany 
Professor of Plnnt Puthology 
.i;rofessor of Cl1ol!listry 
Four Assoc. Profossors of Chemistry 
Two Profossors of Physics 
Two Professors of Ellf;lish 
Mn. thomo.. tics 
Two Professors of Ma. themu tics 
$ 3~600 
3~400 
7,200 
3,400 
3~600 
3.,400 
3,000 
3,600 
3,600 
3,400 
$3,600 
3,000 
C 3,600 
3.200 
3,600 
3,600 
3,600 
~ 3,600 
13,600 
/\ 
'.< 7,200 
,~ 7,200 ... ) 
I', 7!200 'i.' 
$101,200 
-
• 
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39. 
Councils 
I recommend to you the following proposals of the Athletic 
Plan of Athletic Procedure 
The operation of all types of intercollegiate athletic 
training, involving physical effort, skill and ability, .i ·s . vested in 
an Athletic Counoil which reports through the President of the College 
to the Board of Trustees. 
This council is composed of nine members; two elected by 
the Alumni Corporation, five faculty members appointed by the President 
of the College, and the Registrar and the Business Manager of the College 
ex'!ltofficio. 
They are authoriwed to allocate and expend all moneys re-
ceived as income from any source, on condition that the following plan 
of financial operation is instituted and adhered to: 
(A) - FIXED RESERVE FUND. 
There shall be established a. ''Fixed Reserve Fund" by having 
the College Treasurer transfer to it $50,000.00 from the balance in the 
Athletic account on July 1, 1945. This fund is to be invested in Gov-
ernment bonds or other income producing securities in conformity with 
statutory provisions, as may be selected by the College Treasurer with the 
approval of the Athletic Council. 
At the close of each fiscal year there shall be t~ansferred 
to this fund not less than fifty (50%) percent of any net profits of the 
year just ended until the fund amounts to twice the annual budget for 
fixed current operating expenses for the next year. Thereafter no further 
additions shall be ma.de to this fund except such as may be necessary to 
keep it at twice the amount of the annual budget for fixed current operat-
ing expenses for the next year. 
Any income from bonds or other securities in this fund shall 
be deposited to the Cash Reserve Fund. 
(B) - Cash Reserve Fund 
There shall be established by the College Treasurer a 
''Cash Reserve Fund'' for the Athletic Department. After the fifty (50%) 
percent or such other portion of the net profit has been transferred to 
the Fixed Reserve Fund as described in the foregoing Section A, or after 
50% .af the net profits has been transferred to the "Capital Improvement 
Fund", then an appropriate part of the remainder of any net profits shall 
be transferred to this fund. 
Any income from bonds or securities constituting the Fixed 
Reserve Fund shall be deposited in this fund. 
Money from this fund shall be available for unancitipatod 
current expenses, for emergencies, or for such needs as determined by the 
Athletic Council. 
... 
--
_, .,._,-------,,._ ..... .. . . 
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This fund shall als'o be working capital• 
Money from this tund may be transferred by the Athletic 
Council at any time deemed advi~able to the Fixed Reserve Fund or to the 
Capital Improvement Fund. 
{C) - CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND 
There shall be established by the College Treasurer a 
"Capital Improvement Fund" for the purpose of financing repairs or 
permanent improvements to the Athletic Plant. This fund is to be in-
vested in bonds or securities such as described for the Fixed Reserve Fund, 
provided they can be quickly converted into cash. Any income from such 
securities is to be reinvested or redeposi te~. in this fund. 
If at the end of a fiscal year the Fixed Reserve Fund equals 
twice the annual budget for fixed current operating expenses for the next 
year, then not less than fifty (50%) percent of any net profits of the 
year just ended shall be despoisted in this fund. 
Proposals for any expenditures involving capital outlay shall 
be submitted to the Board of Trustees for approval as is required by other 
departments. Such proposals to include estimates of costs, methods of 
financing, location, type of structure, etc. 
BUDGET: There shall be prepared annually a budget for the fixed 
current opera.ting expenses, and for guarantees and other expenses re-
quired to carry out the approved program. When adopted this budget shnll 
not be increased at any time or under any circumstances by more than one-
half the net profits from the preceding year. 
In the case of a net loss from a previous year's operation, 
such part of the loss as cannot be paid f~om the Cash Reserve Fund is to 
be paid from funds transferred from the Fixed Reserve Fund. In the event 
such a loss should occur, then the budget for the following year must be 
reduced by an amount equal to the withdrawal from the Fixed Reserve Fund. 
WORKING CAPITAL:There shall be maintained in the Cash Reserve Fund a 
working capital sufficient to pay all bills incurred during the SUlll!ller 
and Fall prior to the time when income from games and students fees is 
received. 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs The College Treasurer shall continue the plan of keep-
ing a Current Account each fiscal year for the recording of all currerit 
income and the payment of bills for fixed expenses or other authorized 
operating expenses. 
INTERIM COMMITTEE: There shall be elected by the Athletic Council a 
committee to represent it at such times as the Council is not in session. 
This Committee is to be composed of (a) the Chairman of the Athletic Council, 
(b) the Business Manager, and {c) one faculty member. This Connnittee 
reports to the President of the College who in turn shall report to the 
Board of Trustees in accordance with the By-laws. 
-
• 
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The College By-laws confers upon the Athletic Council 
"full and final authority in ail matters pertaining to Athletics at 
Clemson College, subject to the approval of the President of the College 
and the Board of Trustees". 
4o. I recommend that two ttacts of land be allocated for use 
of the Poultry Department as follows: 
(a) Approximately 40 acres across the Anderson highway 
and adjoining the southwest boundry of the present area of the Poultry 
Plant. 
(b) Approximately s.25 acres adjoining the west boundry 
of the present area of the Poultry Plant. As soon as prncticable this 
area to be extended to include the dwelling known as the Gillison House, 
the old barn nnd other outhouses just west of the Gillison House. 
41. I recommend that authority be granted to enter into nego-
tiations with the executor or other authorized representative of the 
estate of the .late Mr. Sam Verner of Walhalla and with the Southern Rail-
way Company for the purpo8e of purdmmng the Stumphouse Mountain Turmel. 
This is the tunnel used to produce the blue mold cheese which were so 
popular. 
• 
• 
-
